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"THOSE BONDS arenol vcrydif·

See BONDS, Page 4A

IlbARD MEMBEROr.Sid Hillier
said of the four firms who inteirviewed
for the Wayne a,signment only IwO ..
were mosladept at Ilelping gel school
bond issu'es passed. He said lllOse
lwo were FirsTier and Kirkpatrick
Pettis. He added since he was not
happy with the performance of Ihe
Kirkpatrick Pettis representative in
the failed bond election last fall, he
recommended hiring FirsTier.

Board member Je<ln Blomenkamp
seconded Hillier's motion.

Going with FirITierwas the ~om
mendation of School Superintendent
Dr. Dennis Jensen'as well. The bond
ing agents receive no pay for their
election effons,_their}n_cQlTleis(je
rived onlY from commission on the
sale of the bonds after Ihe election.

_IU_-_=__"",=~~ - __III.~!ll'W'-

OklaJrlOma..lC:elief;ftbrt··::
A local relief enort to the tnlgic bombingofth~Fedel'lliB

in Oklahoma City, has an unusual twist, it'sgoing·totlle<logs.
Klmberlec Lowe of Four Paws Grooming in WaYllcis}ql1Vj ....

ing donations to the Oklahoma K-9 Relief Fund. ". ....,i'.
Aw;rdil,lg [0 L6we, the fund was established tohelptlcfrllytllc

costs 01 velcrinary care, food and equipment for tJi~~cilln'li_·

·:·tnincd dtlgs-rhat are CtIl"1'enUy searchifigthefu155IelOrlhemissi!lg
Victims of the bias!. ' ' .... '"

"The volunteers who are climbing over antlthtolighth{wiilcf
age nf the building have traveled Jrom all parts of Ihec?\mtry;
lc"vlI\g their homes, jobs ,md families at a moment's nQlitoe."

See RELlEF,P:.\ge4Jl1;'
, '

The sile will be operaled on an
open basis, with no IIlspectlOns of
incoming loads, a prospccI ll"l1 ha.s
Public Works Director Vern SChlil1
worried.

Tht; city has JlIsI begu" u""g Its
recently purch;Jsl'u tub gflodl'f,

whidl l.'~lts lrccs up tu ei!:dll ill~:hl'S

rn UI;'1Il1l'tl'f III up 10 si.\ feel III

ll'ngth, spittIng out wuul! clIlJl"
wlll~h \\'11\ be '''al1''blc f"r

~lll~~. rl,.l"~li.. Publl.',: \Yurks. PU(cl}~~~, ol1lhe hunnr ~)'stelll,.a-t;

1\.'lOJmlll':HdJlJUIl l.ills for lht: nrw S2.,..~(j per culm.:...'yard. '
'Slll~' [('j hc'" fully ;(;!2~i:7J·tJoll~d 'by -~- -' '~ ~ r. '..
i\J1~.J1s1 i. "flills xl'ar ' S C!llI L Z F Ie A R S that

, ' wilhout inspections ~of .incoming
'I'llI'lli-: \\II.L. BE NO loads, metal objects will be left

[(ir u,:' "1 .. tllL' brush Sile hidden in the brush which,when
will !ll' 0Pl'll .to allY ITsilkn'[ loaded into (he grinder, witl cause

ur buc;itll'''S irl';ilk Of oul')iliL' oj:.
~V~IVIIl'-.

C! hl' d:l yS oj' Ill\.' hrush pile at t1H~

"\)ll[!Il'lld III \\',1\ Ill" ~l[l' IlUnJtx.'rCl1.

"I'll!.' UJrtc'lj( hrlJ\tl dl.sjlusal sitl',
Ill(dll'd ,Ull Hll-~J\\\'~ry 15, will be
11.'IU(:llc'l1 lLl \\'~lYIll.~" Ill"W \-VoO(l

1~I.'l·YI.·llJlt~ ('.Cllll.'f, lY~llg l'ast of the
l "I [~l1h!l'r ~Utl\lll alllllWnhwl'\t

;1

By Tom Mullen
(JI Thl> I k"i1d

Members of the Wayne School
Board SCi the wheels of ,mother bond
issue election in motionTuesday night'
when they vOled 10 hire a bonding ..
agenllhal would help sell the school's
building proposal to the voters. The
electIon is expected in the fall:

The board voted 5·110 hire FirsTier
Bank in Lincoln, in effecl firing the
fiscal agem who had provided clec·
tion advice on the issue which failed
by 78 votes last December. The fiscal
agent then was Darwin Reider oflhc
Omllhafirm ofl<:irkpaJ.ri-ck Pettis.

FirsTier was represeilled in the last
~wIT'k';Slrfrcrvtewwlfll-Thc '~;'cfioor

board by AI I;:vcland amJ Jack Vavra.
:rhey said they ,,"'auld both be in
Wayne extenSIVely throughoUI tJ)e
campaign for Ihe bondjssu~ to work
h:ud fur il~ pas~~lgl'

HlyLesMann
Of the Herald
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No more IbJ1ru~h pile

'Wheels rolling
on ·yeta~other

1?on~ issue. try

III scvl'ral-otl)er N\-'bf'-l\~<.\ l'llUlltll'\

and they ilaw IIldlcalc'd IluI llie'
same. Arizona fiml hdS jltHI.:ha'-ft·d
ddinqllcfllla.\l'S [II' u[!ln' (OUlll!l'"

]o!lnS4Hl had no 'DtlJl.'r Ifllprlll~tllll!l

011 the linll o[IlI.';r tll;lll' {Ill'\. Il:lll

mOrlCY to Illvest.
-"Those j)l't)pk wilt) [)\.\ II [ll~'

properties illYolvl'd \1,']11 Ill' 11l1[llr\'d

by lh~ Lilll!: tl1vir 'Ill'''! l~l\l'" :11"\' dlJ\.'

If Lhey were to pl.l)' thl' t~l\C\ Ilo,,\.

lhey. could cOllie tl) till' \\";1) 11c'

County courtlH1USl' and p:l) lL-; ;1I1d

-we· wilJ.-+t)rW~lrcf"the· mom,'v ~-a'(ill~ -'--/

with lh~ 14 ·pl'rcl'flt lllh'rl<t tlJ~l! )'"
duc,," Johrlsoll '\aid.

Earlier Ihis Yl'ar a ~11l'i1l~'"1

l1)JlIpany in a slJllll~lf "ilU;IlL)\ll1

purchased "l'mly ""l' kill "J llie
dl'iinqucllt taxl'S In~\V~IYlll' CULJ!ll)

,C,'QmpahY'buys m~c»~e': ,
county deli#lque1I!lcie§

Ncarly 'S'iO,oob III (kllllljUelll.
, Wayne 'l:ollflly jllo('eny ta.ves have
Ile~n purchased I.)' all ,\nzujJ;l '11-

vcstlllCIlt fiIm :.Iccurdin!!, to \Va'ylll'
COUllty TrC"~lsurl'f Lurr~ljnl' Johnsoll.

"The f1un i,as paid Ille taxl'S (Ill
)4 plcces oi property lilal have'
delillljuCllllJX,eS Tile S50,OO(j
amoullt includes lIoCh Ihc laves alld
interes'l on lhose propl'nin," said
Johnson.

"The morrey has ,t1lowed all
"g()ycrnm.cntal subd ivj sil;ns to ~l'·l

-.--the-ir-allouctl-moilcy..-llnwe.-v-cf\ :-al-I
the interest from the 1,-1.\('\ is now
going out of state. Ordirlaflly, if the
delinquent (axes werc paid, Ihe
co.umy would bendil from the 111
terest money c6I1cclc(J:" Shl' "lid.

Johnson has t:t1ked will' officials

Ryan Klein of rural Wakefield is shown feeding one of the "orphan" lambs his family raises each year. Ihe Kleins have ahollt ~5

sheep and add a couple of orphan lambs to their nock.each spring. The children enjoy taking turns feeding the sheep. While the

weather has been"cool and wet, it has not lie~,ativelyaffected area livestock and wildlife which has experienced;1 busy spring turning
the entire countryside into one giant nursery., Ryan is the son of Mark an(iJolene Klein of rural Wakefield. Weatl\er fOI'l'Cli'stcr, ;lrc
predictirjg a nlnlinuation of the Ivel spring which has delay.ed .field work in most areas of J"Iqrtheast Nl'hrHska.

The area is one big nursery
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for H*~ yards \vllh [lIne TO's last

Sl'aSOll.

For hl5 ~(J'~Clllle WSC career, he
finished W'ilh 1-15 receplions fur
1692 yards and 16 TO's. lI<J-r,uIL

-SCe NFL, F;II~c4A

(; .\!nu:rr PI. AYE [) in Ille
Bllll'-C·"IY· AII·St"r Cla"ic on
Cllrl'-l[Jl:I" Day III 'MontgOlllcry,
1\1..:\. I k I iqi:--,\ll.'d WIth t\\'o rl'cl'p

llllllS for 12 )-auh.
~,;;!rfi'J!..L,,()_'--'l~ ()f, j'l)Ur tl';I!ll ,cap

W.iIl.') 1ll 100.,4, l.allll~d l)J n';l,,'.cplmns.

It'conI for catcllc'S (16) ami r(,CCI\'l[I~

yards (2.31) in a sillgk-galllC' -
His H3 c:llchcs this Sl'aVHl wnl.'

a siflgl(>sl'asoll school record wllletl
he silares wilh C;arretl. CkllllhqLtll1
finIShed liistwo·ycanC'!l:C£Lra.!l.ksil
~.l;r(Tln carecr-r~cl'l~mg yards.

Waync Slate College f""lb"I'1
wide rJOteivers Byron C1l:l1llbcrl:tin
(Fort Worth, Hi) and l~rry Carrett
(Oceanside, CAl and offcnSlve
lineman Bri,lJ] ThompsJ,ln (Winside)
will get thechance to sJiDwcasc'

--iliclr -talents in the Nellililial ('I"l·
ball League next fall.

The 60th annual NFL Oralt \Vas
helJov~r the weekend will1 Cham
berlain being selecled in .llie scvell!.O
round (pick H222) by the Denver
Broncos while Gmrell (Clcvdalld
Browns) and ThompsoQ (New York
Jels) have'slgllcd free agent CUll""'

.......tracts.
Chamberlain, tile school's all·

time leader In career receptions
(161) played in the Hula Bow I all

.Jan. 22 in Honolulu, Hawaii. A
st.arter"for the West squad, Cham·
berl!rin caught the-game's firsl and
last pass. He finished with six re
ceptions for 87 yards, including a
31-yard lOuehdown catch fro"m
Michigan's Todd Collins.

'Chamberlain's statistics for the
1994 collegiate season incl~ded 83
receptions for 926 yards and seven '
TO's. He"was named among the 23
candidates for the Harlon Hill Tro-

/phy, which is gi ven each year to
the NCAA Division II Player of the
Year.
. During .lli.s!9:g~~Wil.\l-,atcll=. ,,-".:.'·'''''_1t~L. .''~'' .

'reer~'lie finished with 161 recep- Wayne State' footbilil coach Dennis WlIgner, cente'r, is pictured with Bryon Chamber-
tions and 1941 yards with 14 TO's. lain, left, and Brian Thompson, right. The two were chosen over the"weekend dur-
Along with his carrer receptions ing the National Football Lellgue Draft. Not present, but also drafted was Jerry Gar-
record, he also holds the school relt. \

II-l~~. Lv", P-,'e-t'iv-·
41> 35 3~

":;6 15
bO ;n
65 16 Tr
55 29

01 3D 05

Re'::llfJ.~J 7 a. m rOt prcvlC)ll.~ 24 hour penod

Prcdpitationn\lonth - 304S''
Year To [hIe -- 7.50"

WU)'nl'

Ex l~lllkd WC-:Illll'r ~:orecast .
Friday through Suhday; dry Friday,
chance of "un Saturday and Sunday;
~Ighs, nlld·'i()s; lows, lOs,
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National Newapaper
Association' .

Suataining Member 1995

$8U.54. Judgment for UlC plaintiff
'in Ihe amQunt of $812.54 and

costs.
Keith A. Adams dba Action

Credit Services, plaintiff, vs.
TWlIlilY WWlen;-Wakefield;'defen-"
dnlll. I" Ihe o"'"tlMI o( $~,H-&:"

!udgment for The p,lailltitrin tIle I

amount of $195.88 and co'L~.

PRIZEWINNING
NEWSPAPER 1995
NcLl"llllk~ Pren AK/

of Democracy

Serving
Nor:t.h~.~~t Nobniskn's
Greatest Fl;lrming Area

... cTh~ Wayne lJ:eral(1
114 MUIIl Street Wayne, NE 68787 375-2600
'PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670·560

POSTMASTER; Send address change 10
The Wayne Heraid, P.O.Box 70, Wayne',
Nebraska, 6~?B7

- Established in "875; a newspaper pub·
lished every Thursday. Enleled in the
post olfice and 2nd class postage paid aI
Wayne, Nebraska 68787.

SUBsCRIPTION RATES .
In Wayne,·PiercEl, .Cedar, Dixon, Thurslon, Ouming, Stanton and Madison Counties:

...$20.00 per year, In-slale; $30.00 per year. OUI-slale; $40,00 per year;-Single
copies 50 cents.

COSlS,

plailllilf,vs: DaVid ("dd a~ld Tefl
Gahl, WinSide, ,lcll'ndaIlLs. In the
amount 01 )B2~1 X. JUl!gment lor
the plaintiff III the an)(HHIt oj
S332.18 and eosls.

'XCiTh' A~-ml;rlNS' '(jha- Act ron
tredl.r 5cfvICt's, pLillllilf, VS, f5JII

'~IIk:TI;;i-r"'ll:-(fefeil(LII,i III the
amoulTl 01 )411.'JO. Defendant or-

Small Claims Proceedings
Beneficial Nehr;l.ska, Inc., plain-'

tilT, v.s. Tonya hxleben, WaYlle,
.defendant,. In the am(lunl of'
$874.')5. Judgment for the plamlilT
in The am(l()(lt (If )X74.()5 plus

: J9.'l5: AIan.Thamish, Wayne,
Chev.; Ray Johnson, Winsrde,
OIds"

402-287-2587 or
1-800-287-5460

320 Johnson ~.reel

Wakcl.ield,Nr 68784

\

Edrlor I Publisher- lester J Mann
General Manager ,1ltIl Richardson
AdvertiSing Manager· Tom Mullen
Sports Editor· Kevin Pete",on

Reporter· Claru Oslen
Olfice Manager· Linda Granfield

Receptionist· Diane Butcher
Typesetter· Alyce Henschke

Composition ForeJTllll1·MiTopp
Press Foremen· AJ Pippin

Ass!. Pressmen •
David Bulcheri Kevin VlC10I

Conlributi~diU>1ll

(}fftciat Newspaper --Pat-Meiemenry~Wright

''''D~\h~Ci\x'o(Wa.Y.ill1.., .. Commercial Printer - TeriXoenig
.-+l-j:..-"~"""'~~HH----we ~nl -MMl:.efe8re--'~l!r--J""I---- ~ounty of Wayne an~._"':"~jeol-A&ol,-l<>i5-GHlen--

r . 'S'ate of Neoraeka
-American t:xproS!!

Gift Certificates Available

Wayne State
G,raauates ~(\,,_-

treat your family'to /'_ ~~~
lunch at Jeanne's' :)"

Saturday,. Mar 6,
1~:00 am - 2:00 pm

'Relle~atloDsRe4'uested

record",. '" 'c' •.,'. ,.' n._ "\rek erd\ 1. an ac~ount In wnttenJonn servmg as me-
mona~ or eV1?enCe of fact or event. 2. publi(: infonnation available from governmental
agencies. 3. mformation from police and court files. v. L to record a fact or event. syn:
see FAC'}: ,.

For more-iIlformatioD or,fOr. penoaaI tour. Cldl

• -375:5877·,/

r--=-I
LJ,~ ~~ {-- Cl·-~.. ~~
t • : "' ~~.: .:; : "If ."IlL 1:-, rn- '~ JII' ~
~••--J,;,;":,,..."_~ ~._....IL..-_•.--:f,lJ ,_ .~

~BUilt IOf aLifBIiIDB
• Come and see the quality c'o~5truction of CitySide Paru' factory.· built
'homes. With dozens of floor' plans to choose from, you're sure to
find your dream home. '.

Murlen Ulrich

dered 10 pay tourl costs.
Kei~\l.,A. Adams dba Action

Credit.ScrVices, plaintiff, vs. Ar
morcllc Thompson, Wayne, dcfen

. dant. In the arT10unl of $237.04.
Judgment for the plaintiff in the
amount of S200.08 and COsL~.

Credit Bureau'';. Services, Inc.
Criminal Filing.s plalfltilf, vs. Dave Bloomfield,

Statc 01 J'l'bra,k". pl"trIl1fl, vs Winside', dcfc.ndant. In the amount

Gertrude Gadeken Rodney I. (;rnT. W"ync, dden 01 $318.17. Judgment fOr the
dant. Clllnpl,lJ'lIl lor Ass"ult III the plamllff in the allloullt of S318.17

Murlcn Ulnch, 5'1,01 CirlUld Islalld, died MO[lda.y, April 24,1995 "tthe Gertrude Gmleken, 79, of Lawrcl died tuesday, Apr.fI8, 1"195 at Cobh Third Dq;rce'(('oullt I) "/1(1 Crulll' and costs.
VeterJ.ns Allair Medical Cerner 01 Grand Islaild Hospilalillld Medical C)'i\l,er in Auslc1'l, Cia. . 'nal MlScI/I(" ((''''"(1 II). Nonlleast Nebraska Medical

,:. Scrv1fp .w;ll,be rll'!LL~'Hu~{,!ll.l',P"JlrJ.I 2();V .liJ.ll.rll. at the,Apl\;,1·BllJlcr·" ,s,r~\t~\"'pe,!l~ld; ("'-Monday" Ail:i.! ;'.4 .>t th\ \nltnanuel)_ut\,W!ll ,. _~__ S~l.\e ~I)•. t\l'bra;;b, City: ill'. .Ci[jlUP,P:C., plaln11fC vs .. Lin'!.~j,
__ , GedtlC,Pul\ecalllol1lc;..Qlapd. The Vll~ MlcI,ael ',yo C"Ie'wIU Wllu"l". '.. C'tlu:ch ii, Lal)td'I,4c,Rcv .•Willialll Engebr~tscn,\lrrifia~ed.. <-', " '. Wa'l',!.l;,yl;lul,I,I:I'., \s, ~l,"'II'1C1 'J.. ')lan~,llla(\:ttayne, d~lcn!.l~'!l.ln lh~

Murlen L lJlncll-. til" '0" of John and Evci(Bf"e:i lJlfI,h, w,G hom June: (,enrud" Pauline (,adeken,th~daughter 01 Oscar and £i.111cha ·tllaave:) Le:lh, Wayne:, ,kkndTn,1. ( ,ir('!,ll[(III' :amount of· '!>21(f'(JO. Judgment lur
27,1935 al Waytle. He grew up afll.J reeeive-dhis educatio[l in Wa)'lle, j>rad,- ~killstad,w;J.s horn Jan.A, 1916 I~ BOllae Com;'ty', Ncb. She grew upona. fm IllstllrllJng Ih,,'I"',iLe tile plallllilf in 'the' alllount of'
uating:'frOlil WaY/le, fligh School IfI 19,54. He c/lleredtlIc·.lJ/llteLi SWles lann Tle,,, Ncwman Grovc. Sheatte/lded Wayne Statl; Teachers Col-Jcg~ amI ' S~Jle 01 ",'h""ka: pl,illilill, vs. $2'30.00 and cosls.~ . ,
Army on Jan'. 4, 1957 ,"id w'itS (lJsoharg\'d on Jllne lA, 195Y. He thell at, gradUated IJ'(Hll,ule University of N.ebraska at Linc.Qrnwith a bachelor llegree' Katllkcn J. \1"'11\:(, Wain{', Uekn, Keilh A. Adams dba Action
tendedB.usines.s College In SIOUX Cuy.hJwa. H~ t[,,;n weill to work Ipr' Iii eJem£nt"ry CflucatlOll iIi IYj9. Shemarricd Gemge Gadekcn on.Aprll·2'), 'clant. ('O(lIfll:III1' 1,,1' ThL:it hy lJlI' Credit SerVices, plalDtiff, vs. Arlen,
Ford' Motor COlllpany ,,, a pans lllanand laterw,)cked for ttie Caterpillar '. 1944 at Ne",!ll~n GroYC'. The couple moved west of Laurel in 1946, She' lawful Takin);. . T~chudlD'"Norf(Jik, defendant. In the :

__~an\tin Denver Colo. lie III(lYe,l III Grand hlanU_a/ld..lYJill.,-d lor (,rarid ,.Jt!!.Uili!Jhird gr~!\lc 'll LaureL!:'!JJ)h,~JloollllL}.1V9.y'-'1!'i.i!n.L!:h!.LJRlitkmd'L,...i:_rj'm in,!.IJ'E!,.e_~ ....<!.i!!.ID.. , __~arn~\ulll..')r~IH().7~,lu_d.gmelltf{)f.. ,
. Island Express as;j lru,k ,!f1vl'f, wllllllng Ille s"fe dTJvc'r award. lie I"ter' garten at Bc:llfcn PlJ~lic School'lor five years. She had a pre-schoollnJIC) State III t\('b""b, pl"lJl1dl,·vs. the p-IaintJif In the amount of'

owned and o!K'rated a·cafc inFulkrtlln ami owned and managedrernal prol~- horne f~),f 10 years. She was a IIIcrilbcr of imlllanuel Lu(hcran ~'hurch and !<lUilley I ('fn(', Wayne, ddl'n· S I XO.74 and CllstS. '" '
crty an Gr~Hl(,i I'-\lanLi , but rctlred trum laJllTlg health. i Ie was a nH.~.lIlhn 01 was ,!U,IVC In nlany. chur~:h organlZ<.1LIOIl.'+llIld the Scillor CltlIcn's gniup. (bIll. ('olllpLIJ111 lor i\\\,-lull 111 llie Xelth A. Ad'.HllS, dba Action
the VFW., '. SurvivorsJllciuLie two sons and daughtcrs·in·1aw, Owen and Vcra Tlllid Ikg<l~' (('(I (J II I II ,ulli ('rill(J· Credit Sc'rvlces" vs. Kiyoshi'

, Survivors Ill';lude hI' mother, Eva (Ulrich) Roberts 'oj, Gr'"ld Isblld; Gallcken olSprmglleld, Va. and Rev.Yobcrt and Cheryl Gadekell 01 Stllrn.!. lIalMI\('bll'l (('II(JIII II) Ill'!,'rltl;mt Moody. Wayne. defendant. In the
--'-eight brothers, Arliin I(;overnmj LJlrJeh 01 WilYlle, BelillY lJJJieh of [;Iower Lake,.!owa;· Oil, daughter anLl son·m-Iaw, Yvonne and heLl Bowrn'(J1 oj I,lea,! glJllt) I,) '(JIIl',n1L'r!compla(J'1 amount o(S('9).18. Judgment I'Of

Mound, Texas; !low,rrd L;lrlch III' r'''cllsvdle, lilli" Juhn Ulrich III Wray, PO,wdef Springs, Ca.; seven grandchildren; and two sisters, Janet Stlllssler of !J1\,(Jrb(llg Iii,' I'['ace. I-Jned tl1e plallllill rn the amount of
Colo., Clarence _Ulrich .oj Olllahcl, 1Jllnald Ulrich ofr-.lcsa, Arl/.,' ~lohhy oj Littleton, Colo.. and Olga Watson of Denver, Colo._ )SO(h!nd \""Is S6Y7.IX and costs .
Ulrich fa Ql1alUnan, Texas and Stanley Ulrich oJ; M,lrlon, OhIO; and Ihree She was prece-ded III death by her hUoband, George In December of 196-5. . ,State 01 Nl'I",,,k:I, ClIy 01 Keith A. Adams dha Action
slSteL~, Mr\: Willston (Donna) Morse oj Grand Island, Mrs. (jerald' 0 P'!.llbcarers w,ere Ed and Regg Gadeken, Delwyn Daberkow, DaVid An· Wayne, pl""II,II, VS. M,chael J Credil Services. plalnLIff, vs. Rick
(Delores) Jensen of Gr,lIId ISIar'Il! "nd Mrs. Dorwrn "Boh" (Belly) !lafller oj derson, LOUIS Tolles and Archie Lindsay. l.eth, Waync, lkle-I;Lianl ('p(lIpl'"1l1 DICUS dha Wakefield Family Fun
Oed. -. _ ' .. BUliJI·w~l.<; ilrl!te-L~ltfre+-€--ity-Eet·HetG~.I1_.tbc.:.s..c.tluru.acller Fuonill foLl1l..ilUlbiu~llJJ.:l!J.cl.t\,,;L j)dl'lilhlll ('('D!ce Wah.Geld .lkfpDlltlOl In Ihc_: _

He was preceded in dealh by IllS lather, john ill' Wayrle an\lone brother, HOllla in chclrge of arr~ngements. ' plead guilty to lJistllrb)(rg' tile amount of $135.33, Judgment IQr
Walter Ulrich from Wynot. . Peace. FlIlL'd S; 1111) alld {lrsl'. the pl-alDlrIf rn the amount QI

Burial will be iO'the Westlawn Men'lorial Park Cemelery:'Crancllslalld Wayn'e County Vehicles Stale 01 Nl'l1rasb. I'lallllill, vs, $135.33 ;lI1d costs.
with the'Apfcl.Butlcr.Ceddes FlIlleral Home in charge of arrallgenlellls. . ', . ' ," Kathleen J.·Sp('/llT. Waylle, (lele-n· Keith A. Adams dba Acti·on

Memonals lTIay be made to the family. • 198X: Rogcr I!amlller, Wayne, 1975: Lori-Lee Farms. Wah:. dant. COrlll'l:lIl11 I", Thl'lt by Un, Credit Services, plaintiff, vs. Gary I

DAL
'E CARNEG'.'E TRAINING'" aIdS:: Jcrfrey'Tarran, Winside, field,Chev. Po. lawful Takrllg. Dele-lldalll plea,! Buckendahl, Pierce, defendant. In I

f' Dtxlge: 1993: Oale Nemec, Wayne, guilty to Thefl hy lJlll:twlul Tak· the am\lunt of $30.00. Judgmcnt
I'JX6: Galen Wiser. Wayne, .ehev. Pu.; Gary Lamprecht, )(lg. Ordered to 1'<'fl o ,m XII 11I""s 01 for lhe plaintiff In tlie amount of

:h~04J~: Olds .. , Rose Kruger, Winside, Wakefield, GMC Pu.; Maurice An, COII)(IIlJ()(ly ,erVlle w(l(k alld pay S30.00 and costs.•.
~Human Ftr,l"t,()ns 'Si1lec, Sklll~. Chev. derson, Wayne, Merc.; Jeff Schar. court costs. Credil B1Jleau SerVices Inc.,

IlJX4' L nn<" Lan 'cnber',' fer Wa ne, FQrd; Rick LUll, Civil I'r(l{'el,iJillgs pl"mtilf, vs. Donald MacCann and

Obituaries~---__---------.;.----_-...;. _
Roger'Hayes' Banister· Mildred JtJhnso~

Rogert "Hayes" Banister, 65. of Wayne died Monday, April 24, 1995 a.t Mildred Johnson. 90, formerly of Norfolk, died Sundiy, April 23, 1995
his home. at Community Pride Care Center in Bailie Creek.

Services were ,held Thursday. April' 27 at the First Baptist Church in Services were held Thursday, April 27 at the first United Methodist
Wayne.,Douglas Shelton officiaied. ChufCh in N6rfolk. The Rev, Carol James officiated.

Rogel Haycs"Banister.- the.soo"frf-ffihn'8HfILllflti-:-L·aufa~Taylor) . Mildred T. Johnson, the dau1l,hter of N,elsan~Anna(pehrson)Anderson,
·-Banister, was born Nov. 28, 1929 at-Wayne. He attend.ed Warne schools wa~ born JaIl ..7, 1905 near Millard. She allended rural school in Dixon
and lived most of his life in Wayne. He entered the United States Army. County and high schoo,l at Concord. before graduating from Wakefield Higtl
serving during the 'Sorean War. ' School in 1922. She then taught I1Iral school in.Dixon and. Cedar Counties

,Survivors include three brothers and two sisters-in-law, Dr. John and for three years. 'She married Russell Johnson on Nov. 25, f925. They
Jeanne Bariister of AI?uquerque. N.M.• William Banister of Las Animas. farmed near Winside. Wayne and in Pierce County before.moving to north-
Colo. and Donald and Kathy Banr.;ter of Meridian, Idaho; fOur sISters and west of Madison in' 194 I, .While living there. slle was.a member of
lhree eromefS lR law, M'lrg'e '1Or! Fllgcnc Andermn Qf Lamcsa~ElS.;.J.anet _Fainlic.w..MClhodist·Ghurch· where she served a~ a Sunday school teacher
a,nd ~obcrt Crosier Qf LlDcoln. Jean Warren Qf Big Springs. Texas and and pianist. In 1951 she 'and her husband moved irito Norfolk. She wa~
Shirley and DanTorres of~os Alamas, N.M.; OIeces and nephews. employed by Model Cleaners. the Hol!aml--F'limaw-{:--GIllJXl~

He was preceded ID death by hiS parellls and o~<;e mfant brother.. Daily News and Hespe ConstructiQn Company until re'tiring in 1975. She
. Pallbearers were Jay CroSier, DonPlppItl. Robert Penn, Cliff Pelers, was a member of the First United'Methodist Churc'h and United Methodist

D,ck Sorensenand AlvlD Gehner.. .'. . . Women. . /

FO:C~;a~::~ 'i~ ~hearG:~~;;;',.C: ,;~;;~ry ID Wayne WIth the 'Schumacher _. Survivors includethree sons, Swnley Johnson bf Wayne, Marv.ifl'Jo11O-
. g g son of New Ulm, MlDn., Lester JohnsQn elf Victor. MlDn,; one daughter,

D.orot,hy Benne Marlene (Mdhnson) Young of Walthill; ~6 grandchildren; and 29 great
grandchildren; three bmthers. Albert Anderson of Wayne. Ivan Anderson of

Dorotlty"Dot" Bennc; 56, of Wakeficld,died Friday. April 21, 1995at Sunnyvale. Calif. and Norman Anderson; and four si~ters, Ethel Erickson l" TO l'C'e
the Pender Community Hospiwl. , and Lillian Anderson, both of Laurel, Emma Anderson of Wayne and Alv- V I

Scrviccs wen~held Monday. April 24 at the Wakefield Christian Church, ina Swanson of Omaha. . •
The Rev, Tim Gilliland and Chris,Reed officiated. She was precedcd in death byh'cr husband on March f8, 1970, one son Eddie G, Baier represcntingVFW Post 5291 at Wayne is i
" Dorothy Mac Benl)e; the dau~htcr of John and Ava (Wright) Wiegert. ,in infancy, one gmndson and two sisters. '... spown with Jolene Jager of Wayne, the recipient of a sav- I

~'---w:rs-~~'l::3thrt--Ercigtrttm:--S-he--gf'dtitttltetHrom-'Plainview+figh------"Buri-at-w= inl:h-c tlittcres{"'M-cmorialfarl,Ccmetcry-in"Norfaile WIth .. i-ngs-Iw ng.·H-4Hl Illll--V-i'W·l4J!;t.. fm:-ll(Jj:--«nt.ry.in the-¥O-ice...(}f '..
School. She married Deloy Benne on MaY 7, 1967 at Fremont and the Home for FunerJls in charge of arrangcmenLs. Democracy program. She was sponsored in this program I

--,~lc-mo¥c{l.to.~J<;l~~nb('[ 19(i7Thcy op.craJ.clLag.as...'ilJ.:_'_,,_.~__ ___'''_... " , by VFW Post 5291. and the Ladies Auxiliary. Sponsors I
tion and later a liquor s!?re in Wakefield. She was a member of the Wake- .Barbara (Lanser \ Phililp'-s-----. "---'-from Wayne ~~"ool wCt c DOllai.tt--Ze-ks,·-prfftcipal.
field Chnslian Church. , '. ,/0 , . " and Laurell Walton, tea-eher. Jolene IS a sophomore atl

Survivors include her husband, Dcloy of Wakefield; three daughters, De- Barbara Phillips of Okeechobee, Fla. died Saturday, April 8, 1j!J5 in Wayne High. School.
bm and Robert RQth, Donna and Blaine Nelson. all of Wakefield, and Diane Largo, Fla.
and RobcrtCoan of~(Jwlelt, T<:,xas; five 'grandchildren; her mother. Ava A memorial service was held Thursday, April 13 at the First United Wayne Counh ., Court
Wiegert of Norfolk; five sisters, Norma Bomar of Plainview, Marva Mcthcxlist Church of Okeechobee, Fla. , . ".1
Cooper Qf Phvenix, Am.. Amy''':olkers of Gqndlsland, W~da Scnalley of Barbara J. Philtips, th'c daughter of the late Herbert and Beryl Lanser,
Norfolk and Helly Amold of Norfolk; five brothers, Dwain Wiegert of was,born in Allen. She h~ been aFCsideht of Okeechobee since 1972.
Wausa. LeRoy Wiegcrt of LlDcoln; LarryWicgen of Plainview, Robert Survivors include!wo~ughlers.Dianna and Tim Kinzie Qf Okeechobee
Wiegert of Norfolk and DennIS Wiegert of Norfolk. . , amI Twila and ~ohnny Bennellof Macon', Miss.; one son. Douglas Phillips

Shc was preceded m death by (jnc grandQaughte"r~ Jeanne, Anderson; one of Clewiston. FLa.;' one daughter, Mrs. Malcom (Marie) Hughes of A,vada,
gmndson, Kerre Nelson; and her father, John Wiegert Col",,; two brothers, Larry and Shirley Lanser of Allen and Roger and Bar-

Pallbearers were 'Mark Benne, Rod Rose, Randy Smalley, Mark Koehler. bara Lanser of Portola Valley, Calif.; one sister-in-law;Sue Rakow of St.
Craig Nelson amI Larry Soderberg. " '" Petersburg, Fla.; and.Jive grJ.ndchilejren. :/"

Burial w'lS In the Wakefield Cemetery with the llressler-Humllcek FU~ She was preceded in death by her hushund'of 30 years, Charles·D.
nera) Home indurge of arrJngemenL~. Phillips.

--.-_.. ~-'-'------=---------- ----._----- "- '-. --- ----t---'- .
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., Russian Olive
f\ Bright Silver Foliage

ENDS THURS, APRIL 27
"JURY DUTY"
- "OUTBREAK"

EVERGREENS
POTrED,12-15"

• Colorado Spruce
• Spreading Yew

YOUR CHOICE

now Sl099
REG., 12.99 SAVE 2.001

STA.!lT} fRI., APRIL 28
"BAD BOYS" .

"-R: Ni,ghHy 7:00& 9,'.5,
~Jt~ Sun;7'.;l~~:.'m!ltrr"ees

STARTJfRI., ApRIL 28
"MAN Of THE HOUSE"
·pc- Nightly 7:00 & 9:00

SJt., Sun., . 2 p.~. m~tinees

APPLE TREE
SPECIAL 18-24"

lr"\-~'II:--: lr IH If ;.\ lr IP If '\
310 MAIN ST. 375 1280

•'\ 3-4~~NOrway Maple
I Fast.Growing, Turns

Golden in the Fall

now S4 99
SAVE 500 1

,Over 20 Varieties!
REGULARLY 1.49

·Quinault
'Setva

.'>249 -,
per offer

--~"

'Cavendish

~----_._------._'--

GREENHOUSE
SPECIAL

POTTED HERBS

Buy 3,
Get 1FREE!

Check Out Our Unadvertised Specials!

..5OBB.Y,NO.BAIN'·,
CHECKS OR. ~,

MAttQRnEflS
--~PRICES--

GbODTjiRU
MAV3RQ.-· . 'SEED'& NURSERYCO~,(

2nd &Caj)ltaLStrecl • Yankton. SOut.h Dakola 57078 • ~931()' .

Marriage
Licenses _

Wayne County
Property Transfers _

March 13--Arlene C. Ellermeier County. Nebraska: D.S. exempt.
to Philip W, Griess. Lots 7 and 8, . Marc!J 20..0pal-E, (Williams)
Block' 6, John -Lake's Addition to Lilldsay to Dwayne R. Asmus. The
Wayne, Wayne County,; Nebraska. SE 1/4 of Section 4, Township 26.
D.S. $711.75. Range 1, Wayne County. Nebraska.

March 13-·DanielllarringlOn and D.S. $147.00. ' -
Sharon Harrington to Philip A. March 20..Dwayne R. Asmus
Lorenl.efl and Marilyn A. Lorenzen. and Kelly J. Asmus lO .oway/le R.
The NI/2 of the SE 1/4 of Section Asmus and Kelly J. Asmus! The
25, Township 26, Range 2, Wayne SE 1/4 of Section 4, Township 26,
County. N~braska, D,S, 5126,00, Range I. Wayne, County. Ne·

March.15--Sebak and Co. to braska. D_S. exemjJ.~
Kurt Janke and Colleen Janke. The March 21,-·Vernon A. Schultz.
N In of the NE 1/4 of Section n, . Trustee of Ihe Arli~, Friedrick Hel·
Township 26, Range 2, vrayne ' mutWSchultz Tru~t to Lorene F. •
County, Nebraska. D,S. 584,00. BalCIlh(jr~. The SW lL4 of Section

March 15--Donna W. Liska to. 31, ,Township 25, Range 3. Wayne
Kenneth R. Liska. a' Trustee of the~ County, Nebriii;ka. D,S, exempt.

.K,R. Liska Revocable Trus1..' The March.,2I ..Leah Jeanne Miller to
SE 1/4 of Section 23. Township David L' Winkler and Linda C.
26, Range 3:except for a tract of Winkler. The cast half of Lot 13
land jri' the southwest corner, and all of Lot 14, Block 5, East
Wayne County, Nebraska. OS Addition 10 the city of Wayne,
5!03,25. .' Wayne County, Nebraska.D.S.

, March 16--Lyle L Marotz and $47.25. ,
Rogene Marotz to Marotz llighland Match 24..Loyal M. Lackas and
Farms, Inc, The NE 1/4 and the SE Joan M. Lackas to Loyal M. I

l,'<l.~f ScctiOIl.W.TowGshitt-+.).,-· Laekas-andJoarrM:tackas: Parror-'
Range 2. Wayne County, Nebra,ka, the S 1/2 of the NW 112 of Sec· I
D,S. exempt. tion 10, TownShip 17, Range 2;

1.1alch 16--MJlOtz Highlalld theN 172 of-lImSW!t<tm-sec1l0n-!
Farms, Inc. to Lyle L, Mar,otz'aml 10, Township 27, Range 2;.and the I
Rogene Marotz., The SE 1/4 of S 1(2 of the SW 1/4 of Section 10, _./(
Section 24, Township 25, Range I, Township 27, Range 2, all in
Wayne County, Nebraska, D.S. Wayne County, Nebraska .. D.S.
exempt. exempt.

March 16--StcvCn'G. Jorgensen March 21--Joyce Y. McGuire to
or Michele )~ Mrsny to Steven G, Lonnie R. McGuire. An undiVided
Jengcnsen and Michele, 1. Mrsny one-eigbtV"il!lerest inthe E 1/2 of
Jorgensen. Lots II and 9,Block·.4~ the NE I/a.of SeeJion 12, Town·
orjginal lOwn Qf Winside, WaynG. . ship 25, Range 4, Wayne County,

Nebraska, D.S/exempt.

• Kennebec • Norland
• Red Ponti~c • Cobbler
~~BellsviTle '[aS6aa~

• yukon_Gold •Viking

YOUR CHOICE S199

POTATO 30sets
SALE perotfer

traffic signal, 5,9; Ja,on Wehrer,
Wayne, speeding, 554; Rex Larsen,
WinSlll<;, speeding, 539; Alan
Thomsen, Wakefield, no valid reg,
istration, 549; S\epllimle Duller,
Galv~, Iowa, speeJi~g, 574; Roben
Burns, Edina, Minn" 574; R"nald
Wright, Dexter, Iowa," speedil)g,
574; Jay Fink, Wayne, speeding, ChrisLopher I!erb'ert Smith, 23,
5124; Melanic ParklT; SOl.Jlh Sioux Fayetteville, N, C anllMichelle
City, ~peeding, 554, Ruth Campbell, 22, Manning,

'Michaql Rohqch, Nurfolk, Iowa,
spceding, 554; Loi,rSpagnol, Den, Roben James Keating, 37,'
vcr, Co!., speedi!1g, 554; Terry Wayne .and "fracy RcneeCadwal,
GaJl v ,CI'n~on'\"I)ecdlng" 554; ,-Ia.ler,,,,,'. ~uynC','. ' , ',
Mar-garile H'aflJneit, li,I:I<'~oint,' Ki!~ tlordon Ma~,~23, ~if;U'X, . ,
S.D" 'sp,,"ding,, 554, A.a'ron City, Iowa and TCf1i Milrie Vande

"Zulkosky, \Ya'ynL', speedmg: S54; Vel}lc, 20, Sioux ('Hy. rowa,.
Joseph Plkll1l:, .fielden, 'speed 109, KICk Raymond .J lochstelll, .lb,

.554; Debra 'Smith, 51 Edward, Wayne and Barbara Alin BicrbowlT,
'~pecding, 574 . 32: Wayne,

_.....:....._-~"'-c'-----~

decongestant for alleriIY

Using ''Diet Pills"
for Obesity

_proc1ucts used to treal
obeslly have as their
active Ingredient
phenylpropanolamine, a
mUd central nerVou.13
sy~tem .. st..l.lllulanl ...\\Ill4:/.L

. p.m,-- ruc oosmg If on April II
Mam Street . . .' 12: 18 a.nv-Check welfare.

5:26 p,m.--Unlock vehIcle m 12:43'p.m.--Qog running loose
I(X) Block of East 2nd SlreeL at PaPa's. •

U:OI p:m ...Trespa~smg m 300 1:04 p,m.--Unlock vehicle In
Block of Wmdom Street. 1700 Block oLEas~1th Street.

Police Report ..,.-___

;
I
i
I."

MARCH 31.) April Ii
'1:21 a,m,·~Barking d~e:ro( 'l.2:53 a,m,..Request to check are·

4th and Walnut Streets: ~ in 200 Block of Fairg'rounds Av·
1:27·a.m,..Criniinal mischief on enue,

South Pearl Street. 8:21 a,m,..Actidentin 100' '.
1:41 a.m...Noise c'omplaintat BlockofPearl Street.

Woehler Trailer Court, ' 9:30 a.m...Unlock vehicle at
3:42 a.m...Noise complaint on Quality Food Center.

South Douglas Street. • 11:47 a.m·.Street being used at a
8:31 a.m ...•Parking complaint al drag, strip in 200 Block of Seuth

Sav·Mor Pharmacy, Douglas Slreet.
8:51 a,(n ...Dog at large in 600 • 1:07 p.m.--Unlockvehicle,

Block ef Lincoln Slreel. 2:00 p.m...Unlock vehicle in
11:19 a.m.-.Request for ambu~ 100 Block of Main Street.

lance at Woehler-Trailer Court. 3:39 p.m.--Accident at Quality
12:3Ip.ni...Attempted break·in Food Center. .

al Godfather'sPizz.a. ~ 8:52Jl..m.·-Q.~~tl,arg~oill 200
""1:30 p.m.---.Hit and run at First Block of East 8th Slreet. .

National Bank parking lot. 8:52 p.ni.--Auempt to locate
1:39 p.m.--Unlock vehicle on person at track ncar, Elementary

F;UrgroUriils-Avenuc'- -- .... School.
3:34 p,m.--Dog at· large in woo 11:47 p,m,..Accident.

Block of Hillcrest Road. April 7
3:56 p.m.--Criminal mischief in 6:22 a,m.--Locate.person al Re-

IOOBlotk of West 1st Street. gion IV,
'4:13'p.rri.--Crimil1al mischief. 11.:48 a.m.:.TralTic control for a
10:02 p,m,..Unlock vehicle on funeral. \~

East Highwa.
y

35.. ' . 2;30 p,m..--Traff.icC"o..n'tro.l.fo... r.. a... D~·._.th.· ...n ... t '. I
,11:04 p,m,--Check alley_area ~n..__.!lmffiIL.__~..~ _. ~_ .... _.J.!J..UL: '. rt:\l. o.ur--~

"" :~~(J{fBl()(:K 01 Easl4Lh Street.· 3: L5 p.m.---Accidc-flt at Club - -~- . ,,-
,APRIL 1· Housc Inn, . Rev. Frank Rothfuss explairis the benefits of recycling (()

6:00a.m,-~Alarm in 200 Block 4'45 p m ..Kid~rding , agrllup 'of ehildn·n in till' Wayn" Up'lf! St'lrt I'Mlgral'n The
of East 71h Street.·· on stomaehes on Providence Road. c/:1i1dren visited .the Wayne recyclin.g center as part of an

8:56 a.m,--Accident at 2nd and 4:52 p.m,~.Gol(cart on terraces edutalional field trip marking t1)e 25th annual world:wide
Pearl Streets. on Pro.vidence Road. earth ·day.

9:00a.l1).--Garbage complaint in 4:59 p.m...Windshield shJttercd
900 Block of Main Street. . and vandalized ul1100 Block of Wayne

9:05 a.m.--Harassing phone Pearl Slreet.
calls., 6: 18 p.m ... Unlock vehicle- in Traffic Fines

IQ:.03 a.m,:-Unlock vehicle' at -800 Block of Walnut Street. Henry Blair, Pender, specding,
Quality'Food Cenll;T. 7: 14 p:m.--Clear lot at Hardees, $74; Rodney 'Erwin; Concord,

1:40 p,I)1.·-Cheek welfare in April 8 . speeding, 539; Martha Pojar, Nor-
1100 Block of Walnut Street.' 12:14 a.m .•-PeeiplC carrying beer folk, speeding, $74; Rebecca

6:05 p,m.--Assault at Juvenile in 100 Block of West 10th Street. Sprouls, Wayne, speeding, 554;
Detention Center. ' 12: 14 a.m.--Disturbance in 500 Jcramy Klausen. Laurel, speeding,
APRIL 2 Block of Hillcrest Road. 5124; Nichole Boldebuck, Seward,

12:'29 a,m.-·Kids playing baS'·· 10:'11 a.m.·-Hitchhiker on speeding, 554; Don Mohr IV,
ketball in 1100 Block of Walnul Highway IS, Ponca; speeding, 554; Edward
Street., 11;15.a.m.-'Traffic control for a Schmale, Carroll, speeding, 554.

12:33 a.m.--Loud people in 900 funeral. ' .
Domenic Consoli, Wayne;

Block of Nebraska Street 4:22 p.m,--Gas drive-oil at speeding, $54; Domeni't Consoli,'
• 1:23 a,m,-·Suspicious vehicle at Gary's General'Store,

V'ayne, nOYl\!id .. rcgiSIJ'll!Dn;,$49;
5th and LinccJ1n StreeK . 9: 12 p.m,·-Clcar lot at Hunleei, B.andy' 'R~lJp\ldutl, Wakcfi~'ld .•no .

" 10:A9, ~m,.-.CriLTljRal iU.isck,i<>f ... '9:lll 'p;hi'..:Kids \OCKc.d (Jut·Sr. "traiJer rcgistrat,oll, $'49; M.aggi·
-, in 200, Block of Fairgr-o,tlOds AVe 'Middle CCnler: . .," Stoffel, Norfolk,no parking mid.

enllc: - , '.' 10:27 p.m,-,Loud mU~Je '!l nig~1 to 5 a.m., 534; Trista
Apr,l 3 Wreid~'s Trailer Couri. .
. 1:53 p,rrt.--Request for, amb~- Ap'ril 9 . . Behlers,Wakefleld, speeding, 574;

. ·Wil.liam. Margan, ' Seattle.
lancc. in 900 BI,9ck of Nebraska ' 12:14 a.m,.-.LoUd party in ':100 Wush.,SIlC'!(ling,514.
Slreet '.' . Block'Of South. Douglas Street ,.,'.' , .

3:46 p.m.--Unlock vehIcle al .4:24 a,m.-.!j-heft in 900 Block of' Jplcne Bruna; Wayne, speeding
--Presto.' . ' Ne6~'c-,-----.------.~-.,"apif'no sealbCll;"$64; Tianic'lM()-'··'

5~34 p.m.--Trash complaint at '10:47 a.m"-Accident In Cedar . lacek, speeding, $54; Aaron Span·.
PrestI;>. ..' County,' gler; j'elll!(;r, speeLling, 574; Laura'

ll:57 p.m,··-Unlock vehicle at. II:OOa.m.--GarbugecollipIaJl1t Smith, Wayne, speeding, $54;
Pae'n Save. in HX) Block' of Slluth Dough,s Mary French. Carroll. speeding,
~pril 4 Street $54; Dennis. Hogan, Sioux Ci~y,

9:00 a.m, ..Unloek vehicle in 11:50 a,m.--Obscene phone Iowa, speeding, 53.9; Andrew Cier-
.,.' 60() Block of Pearl Street. calls.', ace, O'\laha, srx'Cding; 55'4.

2:45 p.m...Traffic control for a 4:30 p.m.--Car blocking alley' III Angela James, Elkhorn, violated
funeral. ,100 Block of Blaine' Slrcct .

3:44 p,m.--tlearlot at Hardees: 4:42 p.m,--Harass' r.:==========::;i1
, 4:40 p,m.--Parkmg complaml m menl/suspicious activity in 13()() .

~----+j(At)()'l-RBklek-tl.. . OC Q ; s - ee . '
11:32 p.m:--Unlock vehiele at April 10

Supcr II Motel., 9:28 a.m.--Man fell in SOO
April 5, .' -glock of Hillcrest Road~
. 10:00 a,m.--Thelt at Udder Dc' 4:07 p.m,--Accident at Udder

lights. Delights.
11:00 a.m,-·Request for ambu~ .4:07 p.m...Parking complam! JI1

lance at MIdland EqUIpment. . 100 Block of Blaine Slreet
2:00 p.m,--,Unlock vehicle m . S:33 p.m,--Criminal mischief in

100 Block of West 12th Street 900 Block of Main Stl'eet,
3:09 p.m.--Un.lock vchicle at 5:52 p,m,--Unlock vehicle at

Quality Food Center. Han\ecs,

record. n, \rek'erd\ Lan acc,ount in written form serving as me-
morialor evidence of fact or event. 2. public information available from governmental
agerlci:es. 3. information from police andcourl files. lJ,L to record a fact or event. syIi:
see FACT

and cold symptoms,
. PJt;~r!Qll.Q!Lnle.Qllli!.l:.S
used tIl obeslly generally
contain central neIVOUS
syslefnstlrnuTiints th,it .
have a more PH)[10l1flCed
effect. :Use of "diet pllls" is'"
considered controvemial
by many health
authorities. However.
there Is evidence that. In
cOq1blnatlon wtlh diet

'and exe·rclse. continuous
tfse over an extended
period ,of tIme may be
beneficiaL'

ParticIpants of a
Natls;>nal Inslllutes of

Heih Wprkshop on
.Ph la.cologlC Treatme.n.r
of . eslty (as reported In
Am rlcan FamUy
Ph . IClan) cOlll;luded that

. _we Iclnes reduce hunger
and m<.lY help pa~~ents_

habits; the incidence of
,\ side effects Is modest; and
~ there Is llttle or no

l,

':·-·.__~~ """", """"'~---'- ~_OQ ....,ev1dence of medicine .

libuse In obese patlenls.
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Presented ~a£ublicservice
tOOUrseiilor CiUzens.aiiOlne

people who care about them by

THE WAYNE
cAlm CENTRE

811 East 14th Street
Wayne, NebtaSka

Theater and TV producer Joe
Cates wanted to keep his 70th
birthday private because "I tell
everyore I'm 60". Entering a
New York restaurant to
celebrate with family, he was
greetecLby 100 longtime friends
wearing hats saying "Joe, 70"
"What could I do,?' He forgave
his family for arranging the
surpri~e.

,
Remember When? September. "
15, 1'935,- The Nazi regime
adopted laws canceling
citizenship and other rights of
Germany's Jews.

\T~he~'

Golden
Y£ars

,.

minutes afler each malor task
and before becoming fatigued.
Eliminate unnecessary tasks
and arrange work areas to have
oblects within ea,y reac.h to
avoid unnecessary bending and
l'0achlng. Try to sit and work rt
-PQs~lecSII~ 9Qjggt~jnstead

of carrying them, or use a cart T
- With wheels. Utilize

convenience items such as
frozsn rOods or adaptive
equipment like reachers or a
long handled shoe ·horn when
possible, Re'evaluate your
EWeryday tasks to see If you
can conserve YOUR energyl. . . .

Aprd IS

Nalionai
Oc'cupallonal ..

'Therapy r'Month. .' •. ,r·

Occupatlon,,1 .'
Therapists are
tramed to

t;acil--energy 'con'servafiorito~

make everyday tasks easier.
Many'people already use Ihe
prinCiples of energy
conservation Without realizing
It When beginning a task. ask
the quesllons: What is the job to
be done and is it necessllry?
W~o should do the Job? When
and Where should tlle Job be
compleled? "leavy work should
be spread out throughoot the

. 5

"They risk their own lIVes and
tne lives 'of Ihelf highly tramed
dogs 10 .mpvide ald 10 lhose in
ncul."·,'< -

"It iswfth great sallness that this
fund has Qeen established, butil is
also wilh the knowledge that
tragedies such ;LS this can happen to
anyone," Lowe explamed.

Anyone wishing to rmike a
(ionation should send their check,
payable 10 Okl"horTia K·~ 'Relief
fund, lO hwr l\.l\\'s CirOOJlllfl!.L
1H ~L\l1l Strcel III W"ylle

'95 DODGE RAM
CLUB CAB PICKUP

Laramte SLT pkg.. 360 V-8,
power wlndows/locks/40/20/
40"spltl bench seal, short box,
two t~ne.D5157

LIST; ,~· $22.424
DODGE "DISCOUNT....·$970
PAUS DISCQUNT -$I,459

PAUS' PRICE $19.995
7 RAM PICKUPS!

. IN STOCK

KSl12 •

• LIST : $30.359
CHRYLSER
REBATE ·._62.500
rAUS DISCOUNT..,·$2,860
PAUS PRICE.....$24.999

_.sA~ $5,360

~

Sale Ends Saturday at 4 pm.

,,·See saI<:sperson for details.

Walt compton West Poinl.. ,..402·372~263.1
Randy C~r1son Oakland., ,.,A0.2.6.85.6034
omU)nnen~POThT.;::-:.~:-::::>I~53

Tim Cpnnell West Pojnt ~02.372.534.8
Sfa"- yOUn9 0akland :; c 402.611S~75.9.
NormWendt Norfolk 402-371.1427
Mike Tatreau West Po·tnt. .402-372·2921
Dennis Krueger...West Point. 402·372.2031

The city's recently purchased tub grindcr was in oReF-Jtioll early lhi.s week. lurning a
pile of bursh into wood chips for use by both lhe dtv and the communilV. The
grinder is able to produce I1pproxim;Jtely 80 Ions of \lood- chips a day. .

'95 OLDSMOBILE 98
Regency Elite Sedan, 3,800
Series 11 V·6 engine, power
ev<:rythlng, too much equip'
ment to list here...

ONLY $26,599

Grinder ---.----:...-.,...----~--

.A'"'T:·h,_-I ...
'95 Bl3ICK LESABRE

CUSTOM SEDAN
Power locks/ wlndows/ mlr·
rors/ anltenna/ driver seat!
trunk release, keyless remote

'95 DODGE
CARAVAN

,Dual aIr bags, sevcn passen·
ger sealing. aUla.. 3.0·fltre-Y·
6: feaf wrndow. defroster.
pDwerrlour1ucks;' urr. ,,';iiji ----

LIST $19.735
DODGE D1SC ' ·$860
DOnGE REBA'l'E ·$1.000
OWNER LOYAL'TY '

REBATE.. , ,·s500
!'AUS DISCQUNT $I,522
PAUS PRICE $15.835

BIGGEST
DISCOUNTS

EVER ON
CHR.r,LER MIN,! ....vANS . ~ ,---

'95 CHRYSLER
LHSSEDAN

LeaU,er buckel seals. 3.5 Iilre
overhead cam. v.f) .. Infinity
Stereo system. dual air bags.
dual power seats, aulo., c11·
male control, Twighlight Sen·
lIne.1, power locks/wlndows/
mIrrors/antenna/trunk reo

"

to get you the be~t possible, deal
around on $IlY car, truck or van!
Sopnd' Crazy? Maybe...but we're
serious about our low prices!

Bicycles need
to be licensed

Bic')'clc liccnscs~re on sale at the
Wayne Potice Department at any

limc.Bicyddiccuscs arc issucd for
the I.ire of thc bicyclc,with'·l.S (conHnued from page IA) ~ PUBLIC '.v 0 R K S hCll; Sundays, year round. .
present ownL"f. Thc·fec.for this' life, irrcparable harni io the gnnder's' proposcd that thc sitc bc open from The city will also' instaq
time licenseis $3: .... . . . teeth. . . 9 a.m. until 7 p.mMonday through . security lighting 10 make thc sit~

~.- 'llicycko\\'[;l'CsnilJst nring tnclT-' Sch~lz~~iimalcsthe-cost of -S-alurda};auring'd:yTi¥liisavings -- ~,orc- VlsiOTCt,j 'neignb(jYSlln~'

~-llicycle.s with them 1t) .the P()licc repl;icement teeth for the grinder tl.m.e,.. WI.th .a.n >..e.a..rller,. 4· p.l1.. passmg POllc.·e p31rols dUfing thi
_J?~1'.'lrunenllObe licensed. could run several thousands of closmg dUring the wmtermomJ" eV'enlng hUllC'.

All bicycles operated on the d'ollw:seachyca.-.---·~-----' "'At--~'i1Jc -suggotlon 01 .

,t(eelS of Wayne must ~e i'censed, The {;ity~opes to prevent su~h' CouJlcilpersons Pally wl.eiJ.nd and R' Ie f I
. acconl l1l g III Plllice ChIc! Vcrn costs through education and proper Verdell LUll, the council voted to e Ie .-

Lllfchild.. . signagc at the sileo extend the hours 'to ,nclude
(conlinued from page lA)

begin as soon as questions have
been fonnulated. The researchers will
.conlluct less than 400 interviews of
·randomly selected voters to project
the opinions of the community on the
issue. said Jensen.

. Yet to be decidedwill be the scope
· of the new building proposal voters
will face this fall. Thesehool-board--'·'·.' '"··'ii1,dili""-~'·~gill!l

and its citizen facili~ystudy commit- •
tee is SLUdying alretuqLives W dIe
$7.9milfion plan presented to voters
last fall. The results of the survey will
benr 00 their decisi01l..__ ..__ ..
· Possible alternatives discussed so.
far include a scaled down version of
the. original plan to build a Middle
School addition onto the High School;
construction of anew high' school
and remodelingof the old high school
<I,a Middle School; an addition 10 the
·elementary school to house fifth and
.sixthgmdes with a smaller wing addi·
tion to the high school for seventh
eighth and ninth,andcomplctereno·

·valion of the existing Middle School
to mcet new building and curriculum
codes.

/

design, cruise. till, .
LIst.......~....... : ,sI7,607
PAUS D1SCOUNT -$I,608
PAUS PRICE $15.99~

••

sound, Hoor mats. B51~7
L1ST..~ $23.286
BUICK REBATE , ....-$600
OWNER LOYALTY

REBATE........ : · *$400
PAUS QISCOUNT $2:000

~~----.!'A~SPI!lCF;=~$21.2~t:L..
,\' !, "",\' \//\:"/'v'1/t/\;' ''v~ :'>-

-"\;--'--~-~~~------- . AMERICA'S :~
·'95 BUICK REGAL BEST

CUSTO,M COUPE . :~SELLING LUXURY-
'95 CHEVROLET S 10 Dual aIr bags, power driver - /'.-/ ;,./ A' ." 1/'" ~,. 'C''"

. - seat, wlnc!ows. locks, anten· ;" \'J \.'i/!",IVV\'-!,'.,'~ \ \i I"~ "\
4:K:4 PICKUP na, keyless remote entry, 0';i'r

4.3 litre, CPI V-B, auto, cast mats. DO""
alumInum wheels:- 1'>H. eM NO HASSLE •
crulse, allU sltp rear dUTeren· PRICE $!8.820·
Ua!, slldln/4 rear window, elec' X-TRA. PAUS D1S1'".$l,OOQ
ironic shift, transfer case, on ~~~.~~~~~'-U,.:..,."'-'-'''-'''~
off road while. letter Ures, LS BUICKQ~R
trim. AM/FM cassette, 285 lpYALTY.. J•• : ·$400*
sUspension. PAUS PRICE $17.420
LlST $20.401'" J" 1\[
FIRST TIME BUYER.·$500* ,~''4 '. '. '.J,~

PAUS D1SCOUNT../l,902 '\.9 REGALSk
PAUS PRICE••••• 17,999 ;: IN STOCK /

BRIGHT RED - !~""~

Board members also set a May 5'
.meeting with~fepresentativesoCthe
Lincoln public opinion survey firm
which has been hired. to ask voters
why they did not appro've the last

'bond issue proposal.

THESCHOOtS WILLpay$6.000
for the survey of voters which will

1'hompsenQelp~uthe'Cats i"erage
nearly 500 yards a game on offense
which f'~ed third naticlhally.

The Winside. nativc is a two·
time AlI·Nebraska NCAA·II selec·
tion and was vOlcd this year's most·
valuable 'playef on the. offensive
line.

This is the sccond straight year
that a Wayne Slate player lias been
drafted into the .NFL. Defensive
lineman.Brad Ottis was a 1994 ·sec·
ond·round draft choice of thc Los
Angeles Rams. Wide recciver Da·
man Thomas signed a free agent
'contract willI the Buffalo Bills in
-1.994 and was a member of their
active roster.

The WayneHerald, Thursday.April 27. 1995

402-372-244411/800-672-PAUS WEST POINT, NEBRASKA
Hours:$·8 Monday-FrIday 8-4 Saturday . .

Sale prices not valid with any other promollon or coupon. ~ Sony, prior sales excluded.'

LIST $16.305
PONTIAC REBA1"E sl.000
PAUS D1SCOUNT -..893 '
PAUS PRICE 614.412
$1,000 R$BATE FOR

LIMITJ:;D lIIME
~--'-----

'95 PONTIAC GRAND
AMSE SEDAN

Anll lock brakes, aIr hag, 2.3
Iltre' quad 4. auto., AM/FM
cassel'le,.rear spoller, aIr,. tilt.
cruIse, rear defogger, 15"

'95 DODGE
'95 CHEVROLET INTREPID SEDAN

CAMARO Uu,al .alr ba·gs.· 3.3 litre V·6.
. . power locks. windows. driver

Uua( air bag>;, 3.4 litre V·5. .seal, lrun\< teiease: lilt...
-'---.~-=-:-;lo~luml1TL1TTI-wtre'd5'.·-··"c('f(rrse,-s·plrl·lYe nch-seat;-

cruise. tllt. power drl\'cr scat/ . ;I\vard wlnnlr.g cab. forward'
wlndows/locks/lI/lrToh. Itoy, design, '<;,1'"

less 'rerpute ,~lllry .. Cfill? . LiST ;: S19,531
LIST $~81·772298 DODGE,D1SC :.,..,$13.8
PAUS D1SCOUNT.. .. · • DODGE REBATE ;.iS'1.000

\r';iIIJl'4- .__-",'. PAUS PRICE.... :s16.999 PAUS D1SCOUNT $1.60l-·

l\fEDIU!\1 I PAl,JS PRICE.:.. ,$16,792
\ RIOT. 6'INTREPEDS &

p.t\T. .t\LLIC CONCORDES* IN
REV l\1ET .' STOCK!

'95 PONTIAC
TRANSPORT SE

Driver alt bag. anti lock
brakes, remote keyless entry,
IS" aluminum wheels, power
slidIng door. 3.8 litre, V·B.
power lockS/Windows, rear
air. P5119 .

LIST :$23,315
PONTIAC D1SC ;..·$600
PONTIAC REBAn;..•$l,OOO
PAUS DlSCOUNT;..•$2,130
PAUS PRICE.....$19.485

4A

THOMPSON. A four·ycar
staner Oji'the Wildcat offensive
line. is projectcd as a center with
the leIS, A quad~captain as a senior.
he was a key figurc in WSC's of·
fensive success over the last few

--~--- ~--- r
seasons.

In 1993 the .'Cats led the nation
In NCAA·II in total offense with
'is 15 ",:rrds ['er:game and jnI994,·

'continued from pag,: Itt)
·0 •

Bonds
(continued from page tAl

fleul ttosell."saidSchOOl bOOl'\l mem
ber Marion Arneson.>"The hard pan
is getting the bond issue passed."

In voting against the hiring of
FirsTie~.• board member Will, Dayis
said he was simply not comfortable
with tlje presentation made by the
representa,tives of the LiQ,coln fum.

third all·time in receptions and his
receiving total ranks fifth on the
Wildcat cMarts. Garrell has also
been one of the top punt returners
in the NCAA·II ranks including a
number one ranking. in th~ cpuntry
witha 19:1 yard perreltlffi in 1993.

-Live inWaY'ne'sPremier
. residential addition.

New homes are b,eing 'constructed in
-~-_.~.Vhltage-ffi1.k-btrge·lots"Witb-~-~···-'-'

spectacularvicws of the COlUlby
--~-----':;illJ:B-S1E8:l'1E-a1~l--7,()oo.:--:--;-

Phone,402~375--3673
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1000 Norf61k Ave. Box 939
Norfolk, NE 68702-9939
402-371-0200 ' •

DOVER
REALTDRSW'

AR,EA REAL ESTATE

- BELDEN
$4,000, One bedroom
house 00 6 lots.

Leanne SUhacek,
402-3294000

BELDEN -
In the $4O's. 3+ 1 bedroom
ranch 'style houseWlth '
permanent siding. Large
new deck, large yard, frull
trees. Matn floor laundry.
Central air.

l:<,ir them .. ,Anti she said, '~Di.d Yl'"'
-·.hcjr. aooul thC'-e'J?I'9Sltlfl at'the fed·.'

eral building in Oklahoma City')"
No, I hadn't. .

[ turned on KFAll as [ drove to
my mom's house. She, was watch
ing CNN. ! wondered If they had

. d3y care at ihe lederal build lOgs Ifl
LlIlcoln and Omaha, (They do.)'

I did rOUting, cOI1.llortlng things
that evcning, l'lkl' pla~llting tn;l'S
wllh the Hlg Farmer. On Thursday
and Frilby, I WJ,S at Illc.ctings. Last
fllghl, lalll'nlle-d afun .jOtJl hlrtJlday
party,

Then, this moming, I sat III my
ItvlOg mom wllh my cup of coriee,
a~d watched a reporler Iflterview
two fescue workers. They arc dUllIg
le·hour stllllS. They looked drawn
'UltThaggitill ' .

• The WurIl~UI. LMla Knox, s~lId. "I
~'an'l gd .the linage .... of those hahll's
l}ut of my 11lInd," and I lIO,,1Iy kit
the rdease. ul lears. For all the ha·
hlC'S, their pan.:nls, the dcal! Jml
wounded, the IlIcdical fX'rsonnl'-1, the
rl'sCUl' .tcJms :JTld"thc law cnfo[cc
lTll'nl people

I cried, and I jlfl\y('d, amll SI'III a
check to thc Red Cross I' Wish '1
co I~

lly
~uI

l ....il'iprhenry

• I i~i'j·[T'I. -li:l':.
1-;;' ~ /"fI

~l:~~_fS
~~~~~-;- .:?F." , _. -""~~~"otJ

"Mrs. ThroCkmorton your ht.i5band
~ft you hi5 beer can coll«tion,

a 5et of mow t ire5, "
and a twenry year mortgage.-

if something happened to you,
what would happen to your Linda Jensen,

• mortgage? Could your family 402-37 J '6274.
continue the payments? Your - BELDEN _

family may have the will to Downtown property.
keep your hom~,: ..but we will Building has olTice.
provid~ them witn the way.

• -.

carpet, bath

L

, in°VdearhJe/lansden.door, open area for
multi·purpose use.

, 402-371-6274,

Cap Peterson Bob /(eaUng ~
NORTHEAST _

NE~R~SKA

INSURANCE
AGENCY

111 West 3rd Wayne, NE

T402-375-2696

fiob~ Lo·hr·berg.~qDireclllr of Administrative Services at Wayne 'State College, works
with an i\}surance claim involving a Wayne State ·student. Lohrberg will retire June
30, after serving the' college for 14, years.

.. -"-"""'IIII!I"""'"
"J DON'T hav~ anythingspc·

cifie in mind for retireinenl. ~,plan

to keep busy with all kinds 'of
things, I enjoy recreational aClivi· ,
ties such as tennis and golf but' bee
yond that, I have no defillite plans,"
said Lohrberg, '

Lohrberg says Ihe highlight' of'
his lime at WSC was having the,
opportunity to work in hipher cpu·:

cation, "\ was inlerested in higher' 'PI d -I h d -f!. h
~~~~~~~y ~~~o;:~;~~:t~~ ~~~~' . an·ll~··. eVl ar to Ja,t .om
College:' he,sai>l, .

his job as other responsibilities
were added.

"THIS OFFICE proviaes a
number of services to the college
including running ,the mail room,
the copy cente~' communication on
campus including the main switch

-bbard and the scheduling of facili·
ties," said Lohrberg. "We also are
responsible for purchasing and sup
plies for staff and arc. responsible
for the fleet of vehicles used by the
college."

"One of the most important ar·
cas we handle is Campus Security
supervision, Wayne State College
is relatively isolated, but any of the
problems that happen elsewhere
could happen here. We do have our'
share of minor problems such as
vandalism and drinking, but overall,
Wayne State College is a good
place.to be," he said.

Lohrberg and his wife'Marilyn,
who is a medical techniCian wiiJJ
Northeast·.NebH'lSka Medical GrouPr-e-
plan to move to Lincolh after' hme
30 when. he officially retires, They
are the parents of two sons, Cecil"
has a medical practice in.
Minneapolis, Minn. ,and Ted is'a
law student at UNL.

fh~dtty-F8od-GeDteE"'---'
Wayne, Nebraska Phone: 375-1540
Hours: -Mon-Sat Bwnc9pm -Sunqay- Bam-6pm

Dr'. Ken Halsey,

Aftcr a chaQgc in uppcr Icvcl
administration, Lohrbcrg was askcd
to become the Dircctor of Admin·
istrative Services at the college.
Evcrllually-, his housing and place·
ment duties were eliminated from

"WHEN I first came to Wayne
State I was the DireclOr of Housing
and Placement, During this time [
had more direct contact with stu
'dents, Enrollment was fairly con:
stant that that tlme and we spent
time trying to get students into the
residence halls' on campus," said
Lohtberg,

"In recent years w\0lave seen a
dramatic increase i,{the number of
students, There has been a change
of attitude in the students as well as
the positive growth of the campus,"
he said.

You'll love our -st~awberri~salm.ost
as m.uch as our pho~ographerdid.

We really can't blame him. After all, our fresh strawbernes are so plump and delicious. they're hard to
resist. So come.out 'and pick from our large shiprflent of the seaon's best strawberries.

But hurry. Judging from the response we've already received. they won't last long.

Dr. Ken Halsey, Professor ;r
Business at Wayne State College,
will receive the 1995 Nebraska
Stat.e College System Board of
Trustees Teaching Excellence
Award. The award is given to-an
outstanding teacher at one of the
Nebraska State Colleges at
Chadron, Wa~ne and Peru.

Dr. Halsey is the 11th recipient
of the award, issued annually. It is
funde,d by an endowment by
FirsTier Bank in memory of George
Rebensdorf, a former member Qf the
Board and an'officer of FirsTier. He
will receive a $3,000 stipend and aJ1

engraved IIOphy.
Dr. Halsey received his Bachelor.

See HALSEY, Page 7B

By Clara Osten
Of the Hernld

Outstandipg.teacher·
. "

Second in a Series olseven.stories
on retiring Wayne State College
faculty and adiminstration:

"I will miss the contact wiih the .
staff and students but I won't miss
the late night phone calls," said
Bob Lohrberg, Director of
-Administrative Services at Wayne
State College who will be retiring
this spring after 14 years at the
college.

Lohrberg, a native of Lincoln,
spent 26 years in education at the
high school level teaching, coach
ing and being a principal before
coming to WSC in 1981. He re·
ceivednis undergraduate and gradu.
ate degrees from the University of
Nebraska at Lincoln.

II'S \>e,'''' a .eo1<J: r,illlY, 'v,'e,l_i'T~O=---T-'-"""' __---~~"'"
PllUClul,tcd _,W'I,ll1' !,oni,tJ1.;, 1",w'1"', .'
Somehow, when il's a :1ialur~it ti!.,,'-

"", a'l\;r," as in"thc ca,e of carthquakes,
" lo~ad~, hurri~ancs; o~ 1Jl1'ChJrilj~'~j\

The Gardner Business Building .lion wld hnanee. Soil served as the 01 supportthe~ have given WSC:. 'failure, as in the plalle crash at
on the Wayne $.tate College cam· master of ceremon;,;s at today's cer· Others who we'le on-hand ttl give' S,Ott'( ''iIi.;. or eVL'nSlrll'cturaJ Lui:
pus was officially dedicated at cere· cmonics, He nmedlhat the building dedicatory remarks included: Dr- me, we I:an more ,"I"ly /l'''gll our·

. '·'monies1Oday(Thursday),· was fonded through the state legis· ' D'onald Mash.,' prisident Qf WSC; selves.'
"We arc very excited about dedi· lature and paid for 6y eigaretlC tax ).crrY Conway, relirescntative 10 the "Bu!.whel] it j, wllh lle-Ilbc'rall':

cating this wonderful building, and reVel)Ue;:, The new hulllltng houscs' Nebraska ,'sate College $ysleJ.ll, ., mlenl, PC'1)I'trl!tl:cLhy " CIc'IIIl-l'ul
giying every'one a ehailee to sec il.," computer labs, classrooms. a large Board' of,Trustees;tJr.'Jo Taylor, facCi thaI shows 110 ellIOlJ{lIl, II

said Vaughn Benson, dean of Busi, audiLOrilfln, a stlldenllollnge area as ,vice prc~ideill for academic afbirs; chlfls us" It~H;lIllillrs 1I~ of :111 rhl'
ness at Wayne State College, Ben'· well as olTiccs'for hu,iness div'lSion Dr. Vaughn Benson, dean oj··Busi.·' 50th alllllvels"ry o/.the ""r ,lOri'"
son said L~e building has been in faculLy and sullT. ness; and Alifort. Wilson, u busifle'ss tlie dealh nlaiches, tlte 111ficI'nuatll'" [() III1:krstlUld
full' use since the sprin,g semester The building was named III student at WSc. • cilJnps. the sel!"'1L'ss slaughll" 1)1 I di,ll1'l"evI'1I IIl'"r "bolll 1\ 1111\11

started in January, honor of Dan aild J<\(lllne Gardlrcr of Foflowmg the ceremony,.a re· "innocents. W,';IIII'Sllayalll'rmXm, I hllll allemkd
"This is the first academic Wakefield, who arc long.ti;ne ception was held in 'the foyer of lhe .We all haw IIIJ';llilsc\ ',hallll'l'd 'tllc IUllcralli1 'the Llthl'r of a IWlld,

building eons,tr,uetedon camp.>!s in friends and supporters of the col· building,and tours wercprml'\ded by to be restraul.l:d, We all hAL' held a h~.lHtlJlllltcSIJIllOIIY [0 a nlllll whu
more thlln 20 years," said Andrew lege. TheGanlners were rccognll.ed members of the the Wayne State "murderous th\)ught.s.," Hui I'll' "aMJusled to Ide's dlllllge\" '1}Icn,1

-~.r--'-Sott;vicC'1JTC'stdCJ1rtllr}'dJll1JliS11a:--arLficc·Crciii·on Y lor ihe mani'years Co!'lcgc-StudCtIt A IIIbassadors:----;--~ IIHI 01 plaliilCifCVillS IIII f11\"'Ij'n,:·-wt'nnn~<rimsprrr-'tC'llm-mcc nn g:.'.
, . ,/, .... 'where we lalked or people who arc

tly Ing anti' 'who w.lIuld lIKe very
Illuch \0)"1'. And j'illally, I IlIl'l
with an'·...old ftLchd· who wa\,
prcscflling tnr~)rn1alioillHl arthrJtl'i
'" the nursing I<.Qllic lhat allemoon,

She and I h..d had oUr first chilo
dJTrl at rile .~a/lll..' lillie, :'lnd had bt..>
ll(lIIH.' "1.ril'lld.'\. of the hean" as well
as 01 1JJc place. We spoke M our
gundchJlllren. and ot our umcert\s

./
\--_. --\--_._._-----------
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Births honored
The Wayne Car~ Centre held its i

monthly birthday party on April I

--20.--MOilored-were Hemy P.eteLSOll,]
Lizzie Roach, Louise Langemeier.,
Lynn Roberts. Edythe Hedlund,!
EUaKingston, Ellen Hansen and,
Edna Echtenkamp, Musical enter-'
Ulinment was provided by Ray Pe-~

terS<ln and his accordion.
Voluntcc,rs served the birthday'

cake, baked by- residents, and icc,
cream. I

Severiu residents celebrated their'
birthdays with private parties:,
throughout the month with family
and friends,

Sixteen Wayne High students
took time and came to the Wayne,
Clire Centre,. Saturday, April 22 to,
m'odel their prom allire. The resi
dents really enjoyed the evenl.

,~ - Reslaeiifs&SfiilI"

Wayne Care 'Centre
811 East 14th Street

-. .~~~

~
Vo!~~~:,::,=~

Always going that extra mile,

For constantly doing the best yotl can,

By lending an ear or a helping hand,

For meeting needs with comfort arul care,

And serving others throughout the year.

You mean rAe world to us/

Bart'y Dahlkoettet'

Article published

Mel Spader

To graduate
Dr.'Cltarles II. KarellS, t!lrC~I()f

ul the l:ullo fot the 11111HU\TI1Il·llllJl

l'os\,S['lorJlbry hJ\leall\lll Il·WSL·"
will'dl'1ivl'f (til' "pfill/.'; ((JlllJlIl'llll'

lIIent address 'IfI "rlt!ay,fvby 'i al
lite lJlllv[',,;ty of Nl'1"asb al Kear·
ney..
. The COJllillCJllTlllt'fll u:rl"lTlony

will be at 10 alII '" lite 1!c',i1lh atld
Sports Cellter for hlK gradual!:""
537 undergraduate degree rcujlll'.fllS

mH.1 HI gmdualC (~cgrcc recipicnb
Students from this area who will

be re~eiving degrees arc:
Pcuder - Julie Fryse, IlS, bioi·

ugy comprehensive) Clint Hilker,
, '" ~ " 'h' , 'fl-hus

To lead Elks

olJ:..;incss administ.raUoll. nJl.ation thal ~rallts wishes lu
Wayne -. KandaLe Garw[)ud. ehrorocally and tert10nally .11 chil

BA, psychology, summa cum drcn.
laude. Dahlkueller carned hiS bachelor,l,

Wisner r __' ChrlSllrlC RobiTls, degree Hl Journalism (com I
BAE,.mild/moderate han(licap 7-12 mumcalion arts) from Wayne Statel,

--jJ-syWolGgy..cducalllln·_~~rrmtly.pur5uillj> a master'}

~ I

School Gylll,/

.......-
MUSlC honors

'T°l!pilll!'"
" ':",1..''''''''
Don Beckenhauer,

- .-Hewaro--lIIId-Dorothy. r
of Wayn~, waS recently honored by
United Airlines as 'CapUlin of the
Year',

Beckenhauer was chosen fr.O_ffi
approx.imately 1,800 pilots based
out of San Francisco International
j\.irporl. Born in Wayne. Becken
hauer is a graduate of All;>ion High
School and Nebraska Christian
College in Norfolk, He served as a
minister for several 'years before
beginning his career with United
Airlines, .

Beckenhauer has been involved
in aviation fur 46 years, starting as
a crop duster at age 12 years. He
has heen' with United Airlines for
31 y~rrs and ha.s accumulated nearly
30,000 hours of Ilight lime. '

"The highlight of my career was
1ly-1I1g U.S. troops i,Tlo Saudi Ara
bia for Desert Storm in 1990-91,"
said- Beckenhauer who currently is
working as a check-pilot, training
new pilots fot' 747 high-teCh air
craft, the largest aircrufL in airline
transport;,ltion inthc world today.

Don and his wife Lydia are the
parents of five children and h~ve
nine gr<\lldclJ.iJdLcn, They JiveRDa
farm in Reedley, Cal.' where they
misc peachc.s,ncctrines andgmpes.

WJyne
2

At the Black Knight Restaurant
..--7-o1.:5.(La.m. .

$1.00 (Continental Breakfast)
Speaker: Mr. Ralph Etter

P!E.lyer Time for Corrimunity's Needs

Seek~~~

His
Face

Marla Carmichael

Special ellent

Brandon N'lvak has been namcd
'a Uniled Slates Nat;onal Award
winner in r-..1athcmat.ics.

The award rccognizes Icss than
10 percent of all American 'high
school·-s~nh Bran4m'!;naml'.
will appear in the Uniled Siaies
Achievement Aca,!c'my Official
CollegIate Yearbook, WItICIt is
pubWihcQill1I1lJ'llly.

Brand~jn,·a junior a(\V'~Ylle High
schoM",w'a>i;noit'Il!,ated tiy Ro.ckY

-.Ruhl, a mati; teael)cr at \11e' scl"x,l.
"\ "J{c-cog'~il.in¥' :.md sup.portillg (l,UI
youlh'ls rTIorc Illlp()n~llll thall C\'l'r
hcfi..l[C in~Amcrica'~ hi .... lOry. (\'j

tainly, Unilc4 St~IlC'S Al'hil'VCfll('/-l!

AcadCfTiy -,win,ncf" sho-uJq he .l'llll

.gralulate<J andappreclal['t! for [lte'll
de~licallon '10 l'xce·llcnccalld
achievement," -"'-lid Dr. (;L:oq~l'

Slevens, ExecutJ~T lJircclllf of till'
UnitC'd Stall'" :\Chll'VCIlIl'll!

AcadelllY·
Ur~ll1[l,ill is tlte "ill "I Ray ~\I"~

carol'Nuvak ,;f Waylle. IllS grant!·
p'arents include (;!adys t';ovak ,>I
Pender and Ferne' 'Kempke 01

LYllns.

N.E.braskans in the News
:' ~

Attends meeting
Graduation ceremonies will be

Beverly A. Eller, vice presidenl held Sunday, May 7 at 3:30 p.m for
of State'National Bank and Trust Marla Marie Carmichael, daughter
Company and Karen' Hart, assistant of Richard and Lynelle Carmichael
cashier of Farmers and Merchants of Wayne, .
Slate Bank of Way~e recently· at- The ceremony will be held atlhe
tended the state conference of Fi- Wayne High School Lecture Hall.
nancial Women International in Speaker for the event will be

_Dgallala. Sharoll Bocckenhauer of Laurel.
Financial Women International Miss Carmichael h~st=Chos~n

., ves WOJ)ls.~_i.rJ. .th_c_fi.f1",n..cial ser-__Jill.!!t_Jli.r.t..k and lilac with silver
vices tndusliywho seck to expano' 'aeeents as the cofors for her
their pcrsonal and professional ca- graduation, Her graduation mOllO
pabilities tbrough s~lf-di'rccted is "He who has friends.is the richest
growth in a supportive environ- petson in the world".

'menl. All friends and relatives of
'The theme of this year's confer- Marla's arc welcome to allend the

ence was "Th.e Pioneering Spirit- ceremony. .
F(lrgrng New Pathways". The three
day conference consisted of mod- M h ..
ules, speakers and panel discus- at·· wznner
slons'.

The conference provides the
'those In attendance the opportunity
01 dl'Velop skills and illleract with
FWI Illl'mbers Irom acros;;.- the

-'l;UJ.:... .. _ .. _

HOMES
FOR SALE

Boys Stater
Brent Mever, son of Tl'rq
A. and i)oris \ll'Hr ha-s
been chosen by the- Ameri
can Legion Irwirl L. Sears,
Post #~3, of Wayn~ to rep
resent I~epost 'during lhi.!>
year's Anrerican Legion
Cornhusker 1\(1\S Slall' to Receives honor
be held al the (~ni\l'rsil\' of
Nebraska Lincoln can;pi" SlI,'!I~'llllord 01 Waylle was one
Jurie'T-I0.-·nHise fnITiT-.thl' (,Tlh,'Tl'lllrjIT\HI1lllliiliiy College

,.' north~ahl' .~l',hr;r"k-a." 'H'l",l • \hlll.Il"-'\wlIl"[L'd al tlle 26Ih",nnuaj,
who' will ~ b~' ;)1 (-e'lldi 111:. t hi,~r:. Sludl"lll"t\W,;lId\ (':(Jl\>\'ucat'lori at"lhe
sum'ller 1 s,. sessitfn {Iis-O ,al- ILj .... lIJl~'\_ ..(';HllpLJ\, ...

lendeqan orientation ml'l'l. SIll' rl'le'II<'d'a eerlrflr:lIe 01 ap·
i'ng un ·SlJllday, April.2J at pll'lJ;lli(}!f lor Ill:r \l'fVlli.' <1\ ~I fl'\I-

WestElell1enlary School. dC'1l1 a"I\[;rll.l

=--+---I#----I-~.._tional Day
ofYrayer
,MI;ly4, 1995
Plan to Participate in:

MAYOR'S PRAYER
,BREAKFAST

Good neighltor
Caro!" Nixon of 'Wakefield is

.among_the-.2.4indiYidYJ!ls_a_nd three
., Thomas,Eller of Wayne, athlra- groU)lsW1ml1ave-beeTrsclecte--rl--i-ee-~--

trimesleIS(YJ1~nt at Palmer College receive the 51st annual Good
of Chiropractic in Davenport, Iowa NeighbOr Awards c-o-sporrsorcd.by

---nastreeTrJlaul!;d .lo_lhe--e;,Hege's the Kn;ghtsofAk,Sar-Ben· and
Dean's Lisl. To be eligible, a stu- OmiJhaWorld-l'Ierald,
den! must ach'ieve a3.5 grade point The program, in its 51st year,
average in all students. The highest recognizes individuals and gro~ps

possible grade is a 4.0. who performed neIghborly acts and
Eller is enrolred in a five-aca- deeds unselfIshly wIlhout personal

demic-y.ear course of study learning gain during 1994,. This year the
.- . ,o·rhe DOClor of Chiropractic program has been expanded to tn-

(D.C.) degree, \, elude suspinedcommunity service.
Palmer College is the first chi- NomtnatlOns were made,through

ropractic college, established in Ak-Sar:Ben Ambassadors.
1897 by Daniel David Palmer, who ReCIpIents WIll receIve framed

, formulated the hypotheses upon certillcates.
which chirupmclic IS based. Other area Good Neighbor win-

ners this year arc Ernest Wille and
Don Bermel, bOlh of Randulph.

.Qll..-clean-'-.s.Jis.t_
--'----
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faith, n. \Tath\ 1~ beliefWithoutneedo(certain proof. 2. beliefin God or
in testimony about God a~ recorded in Scriptures:' 3. a syst~m of religious belief, 4.fidel-
'ity to art ideal. syn: see RELIGION .

-' "'\

Home Health Care Career Opportunities

Churches to play volleyball
WAYNE - Fw-s1 Baptist Church of Norfolk and First Baplist of

Wayne will be playing volleyball un April ,Il at Bre·sslcr Park, fol
lowed by a potluck suppn at 6 p.nr The puhlil' 1\ 11I\lle<1.

National Day 'ofPrayer
is scheduled in ~ayn~
Thursday, May 4 is th<; 44th consecutive National Day of

Prayer. '
.The Continental Congress first declared aNational Day of

.Prayer in. '177;'. lri1952, C()ngresi;passed~ajblfiI-reso1tiIioIC

(signed byPrt'sident Harry Truman) establishing an annual na
tional day of prayer. The law was amended in 1988, signed by.
President Ronald Reagan, pennanently setting the day as the fus~
--'l'I1urstlay1I1~-.-'-~-.: -

Grace ~utheranChurch witt ring its bel! atrioon on Thursday,

10 call Christians lO prayer - wherever they ate.

Spring rolly is held in'Swux City ,
. AREA The Spring Rally of the t'cocc"b-Iowa LWMS Circuit·

w'L,'heldat $iou, Cily on Salur~ April 22. ..
Attendmg from Hmkins were the Rev. ,uHI Mrs. James Nelson, Irene

Mangels, Karen Mangels and Ann:rW,ultoch ~'

Dr. JotlO Lawrenz of New UIIll: Mmf1, presldenlof-Ur. Manin Lu
ther College, was guest speaker and told ot IllS llllSSlon work 10 India'.

Eloollon of officers w<LS-kcld. Elec'lcd were Robyn Nelson of Hoskins,
prc'ldt-nl; Karen Pufahl of Norlolk, spmlual growth laywoman~ and
Pa~tor. Rockhoff .of SL P..IJ.ul'~ LutheLlli.LIlIlli;b.llLNorfolk, spirjtuaL

,growlh pastor.

~Church NoteS -----"----------,

Winside _

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple .
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Christian education,
9:15 a.m.; worship with eucharist,
10:30; LLL Ra,lly, Cur SaVior, Nor
folk," 5 p.m. Tuesday: Circuit pas-

tors,9:30 .. a@~ J..ite.l1ghL..Bible
-study~4;LLL, 8. Wednesday:
Weekday classes, 6 p.m. 'Thurs·
day: CounCil, 8 p.m Friday:
Ladies Aid,? p.m. ,

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd '& .Johnson' _

Sunday: Prayer Warriors, 8:45
a.m.; fellowship, 9; Sunday sChool,
9:30; praiselWor,hip, 10:30.

'216'West'3rd
(Susan" ·Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: Church scliool, 9:30
a.m.; youth choir, 10:3p; worship,
11, Wedn'esday:Confirmatlon, 4·

. 5:~0 p.m. Thursday: Presbyterian
Women, 2:30 p.m.

Concord AWANA Club boys captured first place at the
A W ANA Olympic state finals in Hastings on April 8.

SALEM LUTHERAN Members of the team include front ro\v, from left, Daniel
,.411, W,lnl<H '...... ' " , OsWa1d~#'l{y'i1il, ,Bu'Scn1t£,.,'B:retf Goul4, \lIIa'than. B~,cknlan',
(Mark. WII':.'s', -p~stor) .• , ' . MiC:ih',lIa n.' sen..- K.....Ie (>.swa,ld~·.ChFis; Stu1J€Tg .......n'tl David Ei:

Sunday:S"nday:'scAonl, 9 0 .,
s.enliauer. Bac'k.row: Dave' Fuoss (coach),' Shannon

a.m.;.worsAip,wlth holy communion, Klemme, C~sey Campbell, 'Jason .Patefield, t.u'ke Rohde,.' i 030; WakellBld Health Ca,e. C'en-, ..
ter boly. comlllunlon, 130 PDl. Aaron Smith,' Jon Pickinpaugh, Jon Dickey,' Anthony
Tuesday: Wakofield H,.,3lth Care !I.ansen and Mike Forsberg (coach).
Centro tape mlf1lslry, 330' pm,
Bible study leaders, 330
Wednesday.: Senior cholf, 8:30
pm Thursday: Clfele 3, 93(j
'a m; Circles 1 arid 2. 2 P m elf
ciGsA, 730: AA. 8

9:45

a.m.;

.... )'" ~ ...
D:ixon_'~ ""--""",,
DIj(ON UNITED METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

$lJnday: Sunday school, 9:30'
Ii m., wolshlP, ~0.30. Wednes·
day: Bible st.u.,d)'. Martha- Walton
hO\118,9 a'm. 1)lprsday:. Quilting.. ~ '-

ST, ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Rodney Knelfl, pastor)

Sunday: Mass. 8 a rn Mon·
day: .conllfmation at· Laurel, 730
p.m.,Blshop:Curlls preSiding

EVANGEl:.ICAL 'FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Sunday: 'Su,nday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship," 0;30; youth cholT .
practlc'e, 6:15 p.m.; evening ser
vice, AWANA awards night, 7:30;
fellowship time ,1"llowlng awards,
8:35 Monday: Church board
m~etlng, (3 p.m. fuesday:Ladl8s
day retreat, Belden Camp Assur
ance, 9:30 a.m. Wednesday: CIA
quizzing, 630 pm, GIA, 7:30;
adult Bible stuDy and prayer, 8.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Fllcky: Bertels, .. pastor)

Sunday: Worship, ~:30
Sunday school, 9:20

UNITED METHODIST
'(GarY' Main, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 11.

JEHOVAH'S-WiTNESSES _~,
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland .. Rd.

Sunday:- public meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50:
Tuesday: Congregation. book
study, 7:30 p.m. Thursday: "Min·
istry school, 7:30 p.m, "

ST. ,ANS!'LM'SI;PI~COPAL
-1006 Main ·SI.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

0< .Sundl\Y-' ·Services~1·"', a~rn ..,
.. .Ill<cept ,second Su~day 'of each' "

ni'onth 'af 12 PicOn. - .. ' .

FIRST TRlijlTY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles s6uth,
1 1/4 miles east of Wayne)
Missouri Synod
(Ricky BertelsL..J~~!QLL.--

-- sunaBy: Sunday schobl,all
ages, 9:15 a.m,;,worship, 10:15,
choir after. worship. Thursday:

.. LWML, 1:30 p.m., choir follOWing.

EVANGELtCALFREE
RR2, Box 13
1mUe 8811t of-eountry Club

__ (CaJvln ~roeMr._J!.!lJ!.t!u)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m.; wors'hip, 10:30; small group,
Bible studies and youth group, 6
p.m, Wednesday: AWANA Clubs,
three-year-·olds· . through sixth
grade, National Guard Armory, 6:45
·p.m.; prayer 'time, church,7.

FIRST BAI:'T1ST
(Do-UgJ~s . Shelton)
400 Main

Sunday: Prayer gathering,
9:15 a.m;;- Sunday Bible schQol,
9:30; coffee fellowship, 10:30; wor·
ship,' 10:45. Wednesday: Bible
study, 7 p.m.

..

-~- -FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main
tGsrY' Maln~ 'pastot) -", • ~

Sunday: Morning vlorshlf/, 930
a.m,; s~rVices, 'on Cablevisio~
channel 24; COff~9 and fellowship{' ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
10::30; Sunday school" 10,:45 4.12 East 8th SI.
Tu~sday: Campus~lnls~y com· . 'JDonald Cleary, pastor)
miSSion, church an.d. soclBty, edu- Frfday: Mass, 7 a.m.; prayer
calion' cQmm~sslo'l. evangelism group, Holy Family Hall,9:30. Sat".

c.~Qmrrlltte.Eh..J11lS.sIllilS, wo,sh:~ 7. urd<l}'~M,:i-ss, 6e.m.Sunday,:
p.m.; cou~cil lin mlnIJltrles,"'!J'-"Mas-s,8- 'lnd 10 a.m.; estate plan.'

.~.Wedne.sd,ay:.PersonaJ Growth, 9 ning'seminar, 1:30·3:30 p..m. Mon
a·.m.; KI09.s Kids; ·3:45 p.m.; youth day: Mass, 8 ~.m.,j,.Wakefield area
choir, '4; bell choir, ,6:1~; chancel Pra}'Elr gr~up ..Hoffman'S\·610 Mlch
choir, 7. .ener, 1 ".m.; Kni!lhts 01 CdlIJmbus,

Holy Family Hall, 8. Tuesday:
GRACE LUTHERAN Mass, 8 a.m., board 01 educat'-on
Missouri Synod 'meeting, 7':15' p.m, Wedne~day: Hoskins ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
904 1:.ogan Mass, 11. a.m.; WedResda,y B~ble '218 Miner SI.
(Jellrey Anderson, pastg.rl' stUdy, lillian l:Sober, 130 p.m., PE'ACE, UNITE15 (Patrick Riley, pastor)
(Merle. Mat/nkan, ',' CCD/CYMtoacher appreciation CHURCH OF CHRIST '. Frld&y: Pastor's oltlce hours,. __
associate Pmrtol'I--- -.-'-MaS'S; 7, adult cllCrca--l1nrYStlay-:-(olin Belt -paStor)--~------·-------g~,IO-"-m:om:Junc_su~:r~n'd'ay.
. Friday.: New Tleis,? ro,m. Sat· AA"group, Schoo'l Hall, 7 p.rR',Sunqay: Sunday ,school, 9:30 school and aduli Blole class, 9:15'
urday: LIVing Way, l a.m..Sun- Mary:s f-iouse, 7; praY.llJ group, a.m, wors·hlp. 1030 Wednes. am., worship with communion,
day: Lutheran Hour, KTCH, 7;30 Chapin 800m, PMC, 8. d . Ch' 7'3 Th d . 10:30; Sunday teachers meeting,
a.m.; worship', 8' and 10:30; Sunday ay. 0",.0 p.m. urs ay.• 11:}0. Monday; Women's Bible
school and Bible classes, 9:15.; AIle...... Dorca" Society, 1 :30 pm. study, 930 am Tuesday: Pas-
Shawn Nolte Eagle s.cout, 2 p.m.. .1..1. tor's CIrcuit Wednesday: Pas-
prayer and praise,'6:30; CSF devo' TRINITY EVANGELICAL lor's olilce hours, 8:30 ani -noon:
tions, 930. Monday: Worship With FIRST LUTHERAN LUTHERAN Ladles Aid, 1 :30 p.m, Midweek,
communion, 6:45 p.m., elders, (Duane Marburger, pastot) (James Nelson: pastor) 4:30-6; Bible 'study, 7:30 Thurs-
7:30; bell choir, 7:45; CSF de- Sunday: Worsh,lp, 9 a.m, Sun- Sunday: Sunday schGol and. day: Early Risers Bible study, 6:30
votions, 9:30. Tuasday, Pastors day ,school, 10. Bible clas's, 9 am, worship, 10. a.m.; Pastor's olflce hours, 8:30

'Thursday: Ladles AICHcWMS-, .'. F Id cr'Conference, 9:30' a.m.; Weight . '" . ani~·nbon.· r . ay: on Ifmalion
'''";'' " " , .~ p.m.; :;,unoay sc 001 piC ures, O.JU prn,. ques laning,

~ti~~~ 7;t~~~~i~g3~om;~~~'e~;dCaS: (Br~~~dai~d~:I~:~y s~ce:o~~q;o ZION LUTHERAN ~~,
Men's Bible breakfast, PoPo's, 6:30 a.m.; wors~lp. 11 Wednesday, '(Peter Cage, pastor), TRINITY LUTHERAN
a.m,; junior cholf, 7 p.m., Midweek, Bible study, church, 7 p.m. Sunday: Worship, 845 am.. (Gary and Ruth Larson,
7:30; senior cholf, 8 Thursday: Sunday school, 10. Tuesday: pastors)
Living Way, 730 p.m. UNiTED METHOOIST Dual Parish Bible clilSS, 7;30 p.m. Sunday: Sunday' school, 10

(T. J .. Fraser, Pastor) Waclnesday: Dual Parish cate- am; worship, 11 :1$.
---tIt~I-l'lDfi=EP-EN-&£-NT- FA+Ht- -~__j __~w.~a.m,.:$~n:__~chism 1",,_tructlo,O, ~-5 ;30 p. r1i --:=-_.. . __

BA PTI ST dayschooL.10. Wedn-e-sd-a-y--;__.Tb!lf scla v::::::::r1i'illi\S lI:ia::IW1.rr-;::::::::-u1~r--11~t}--Mt-'I'H6DTI;'f ,-
208 E. Fourth St. Bible stud~,_ fmn ~chubert home, 1:30 p.m Saturday: Dual Parish (A.K. Saul, pastor). _

Sundoy: Sunday school, 10 1:30 p.m. HQly Abwlutron, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Wot'5hip, 11.05 a.m.

"

MADISON, NE GLENWOOD,IA BLAIR, NE
LPNslHHAs, Adult Care Ped,<ilr,c ClHAs R~i,l.PN. Pedralnc Care

WiSNEn, NE WAYNE,NE • WEST POINT, NE
RN/LPN, Pediatnc Care HIIAs, P"dral/le CJre LPN&'HHAs, Adult Care

CREIGHTON, NE PLAnE·CENTER, NE
j,.PNs, Adult Care RWL PN . Pedltltrl" Cam-- ----.-" ..~

t'-M.@JfArBAiiM
lOS -Main Street

. Wakefield, Nebra.,," 687st

WFS WAYNE
..fJNAN,Cf.A(.

SERVICES
'-800· 733-4 740

305 MaIn 402375-4745

Wayna. NE. 68787 J:"AX 402 :)75--4748

Manulaclurers ot Quality Bedding Products

MR€strul ®

.~. • ® ~~~~~~~78T
375-1123··

-IMEDICAP
PH1,RMACY.. ~ - I

.. CiN, ~,& s,;'"9S lot You
202 PEARL ST. 'WATNE, NL V540aa
PlUL OIuEN. RoM OWI'fER/llAllMlaR

WAYNE CARE.
CENT~E

9la.MAtR'SIREET
WAYNE, NE. 68787

.4.02+375-1922
"\oYHERE eARNG MAKES

THE DIFFERENCE·

~';; Edward
D~ .Jones & Co.'
...~,L.., ~ "_' '."" I.,', .~. ,-,
'-'r"".' :"". ~'v'"' ,~~ l,_, ...... '·,'" ("""-

ORAD PFLUE.GER. INVE.S1MEN~ REPflESlNU[I\I£

402 J7s.-.l7{W"YNE., NE 6818710ll FREE 1I(X).829-{)BW

~~yne~,
He~d !!J~;':.

114 Main St. Wayne
375-2600 l--800-672·34-lB - ,

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Hlgtrway ,~ NoM - Wr,ne. Netnska

Phone (402) 37~35J5 .....m 1·eoo-tl7~·3J1J

(co..o;,'" GS 1NGood~~
T"'kWOI;IOnS,rvlc.·Ll,Ibf\c4tlOIl·Af'Oflrn.nte~

10SFM

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY,
INC.

•
.J~

~
'" 0WAYNE oCARROLL

0WllllSIDE oLAUREL

w Attend the church ofyour choice
This page brought to you by tllese ,community minded businesses

.....

Donald E.
Koeber,

, 0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Slrae'· Wayne, NE

'1·1h!·O·~~· '

•

. ~QualIty
Food

. "-.. Center.
Wayne, NE

, • 375·1540.

1":lZ M.,n 51
""".ton•. HE 66767
(40':) 37' UH

Terra International, Inc.
East Hiway 35 p.o. Box 385·
Wayne, NE. 1·800·765-1279

1·800·344·0948

FAMILY HEALTH
CARE CENTER

~
FIRST
NATIONAL

.BANK:~.' 30' MAi';i"3;&'2525~ WAYNE. NE. 6H787
Member FDIC

Wayne Auto Parts *HW··133 i1 ••111
BIG

MACHINE SHOP S,ERVIr-C
_U ' l_'&-~rdun.Neodst-.;---~

·Walk ~~MOWEl" -Aiding Mowors.-LJ..~ 17 Soolh "aln Wayn., NE. -
·TraC1ol '/5 ·SnOWblowers ·Tlllel5

, . -Bl's. 375·3424 RENTAl

+;~NY.ALLEY IMP.; CIAlIIO MATS Home 375·2380 WAY •Nl:. 375.3325 EAST HIWAY 35
--- NOlhino Runs lIko A Dee,~

,

"
\ ,
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bcrs were present. Guests were Lois
·Schlines of Wakefield and Marcelll1
Wacker of Winsi\,le.

Esther Hansen gave a welcome
and lead the singing of "Blest Be.
The Tie That Binds." Roll call was
a club remembl1lIlCe.

Esther Hansen, Vera Mann and
ArIyne Allemann read highlights of
the club's past 40 years. Flowers;'
were given as gifts.

The next meeting will be May 9
with Ruth Walker and will be the
annual birthday party,

~ Cooperative
~Extension

., I
Children who arc free of thes~

stereotype" .ffiftY be;bet!eFefJUJ'
than other k.idS to negotiate .th
lrdumas of the teenage years. d'
lescent girls. for instance n t
1'Iace so much em h' eif
looks for self-est ; t ey"mav
tum ins'tead to other,mor rcfiabli:
·slrengt,hs"".such· asd~icatfol( to "
aca\lemic wor,j(,or devel6pmenVof .:',
athletic .or artisti'c skilL,.

many children. As high-quality
centers increase, this becomes more
frequently true. . .

-6PENHOUSE
You arccord1aUy invited to
Pearl Magnuson's

___- .......__-....--,~ Birthday
CelebrationI

>L..~....May7.
wp.m.

01U' savto,..
LutherllJl Church
~'

No Gifts. Please,

Co~unity'Calendar ~-'~--
HHDA Y, APRIL 28

Leather and La!,e. WayrlC City Auditorium. !f p.m.
St\;rURDAY,- APIUL 29 ,

Dixon County Association for Family & Community Education Clubs
60- Yein Anniversary speCial event. NOTlhea'l Cenler; Concord" .
'1:30,a.m. '

Alcoholics Anonymous op~ceting, Fire Hall. 7:30p.m.
SlJNDAY, APRIL 30

Alcpholics An\lnymou,. Fire Hall. second floor. x': 30 a.m.
MONDAY, MAY 1 .

Wayne Chapter 194 Order of Eastern Star. 7:30 p.m. .
li:-vin L. Sears Ladies Auxiliary #43; Neva Lorenzen home. 7:30 p.m:

. Wayne Eagles AUXIliary, May Basket exchang(). 8 p.m.
-.. NOll--smol<crsAlcoholics A.nOUylllOUS.opcn mccuug,lllceJ.ing room,

2nd 1100r, Wayne Fire Hall. 8 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonylll\lus. WSC, PIle Hall oormllory ba,emenl. 9 p.m.

TlJESDA Y, MAY 2
Sunrise Toasona'ters.Club, Wayne Senior Center, 7-8 a.lll.
Hillside Club. Virginia Dranselka
Wayne Area Retired Teachers.·Black Krllght. 10 am
Central Social Club. Vema Creamer, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenrulls C1ub'weekly meeting. 2 pm.

WEDNE.SDA Y; MAY 3
Job Training of Greater Nebra8ka rcprescn~ove at Cfiamber office

lOa.m.-noon' c'

Merry Mixers celebrate 40th
The Merry' Mixers Club cele,

brated its 40th anniversary on April
25 at the CQlumbus Federal meet-

• ing room in Wayne. Eleven mem-

Children'sbe~efit~
of working parents:

U's all well and good to rejoice
in the opPQrtunities and satisfac
tionS of parents. who successfully
juggle work and family lives. But
working parents want to know how
well their kids are doing, too. Nu
merous studies confirm that when

S!lildieE have good <:hild care, there
are no defICits - an many
wards. ~

Herb Lingren, UN!" Family Life
Specialist, suggests four benefits
for children of having a working
mother and a working father.

I. Intimate contact with father:'
Some men do not do their share of'
laundry, cooking, shopping, clean
ing and gel\eral household mainte
nance or child care. But the child of
two-worJ(ifigtyarem!> has at least a 4_A more egalitarian view oIf
little better chance than most chil- men and women:' A respectable
dren to see dad in an apron doing amount of research has now accu"
household chores. They also have a mulated on the sex-role attitudes 91'

. --'betteriJppOrtuaityof wOIking- with children ofhousewives and ctKldrell
dad, either inside tbe house or·out. of employed women. The researC~
!bey can bond to the.ll.Jillh,,,er,-,,,un,,,d,,,e,,-r_s.,,,h,,o,,wcso=-r=ather compellingly th3lt
a widervariety of cirCumstances. chlldien lose SO\Ile ot the ngldilyor-

2. Increased contact with the their- sex-role stereotyping whe~
'work world: Rigid .separations be- they have mothers who play the
tween work and home arc harder to . proyider·role as well as the nun
maintain whcn the mother works in role. Employed mothers in two
the office as well as the kitChen. parent families have children wh
Children with wo~king parents get a are more egalitarian in terms of
richer, broader view ..of the world gender than the children of other"
and a more realistic understanding motherSi'<Other research sugges
of what a parenteJoes'- and what that cllildien of men who are highl
life will Ire like when they 'gr6;" involved in child care retain les
up. rigid sex-role ideologies than d

3. Contact with other children mhcr children.
and with care outside the home:
ResearchershaveJound thatchildrcn
who attend high-quality child care
ceniersshow 'benefits in their intel,

·Iectual and emotional development
as a result of contact with children
and adults outside the family. So
cial resourcefulness and resilience
al<c'lhcrhaHfnar~sOrS\lI1'lC' clnldren 

'Cllreil' for.out~;de J-l1e hOj\]j{Clri4tJ:
,arc is a po~itrvc.expcrience for'

The. Bridal Registry
*Mandy Peterson 6' Scott Holden

June 3,1995.- Wedding

July 1,1995, Reception

*Edith,]anke 6' Rick Kelly
June 3, 1995

.. '!KrisU 'ft1minet.f!:tDan gr.oss
. '- . Nne3,1995 . l'

*ChristineCa:dsan..f!:tDanie.l Ja>7lis.fm .
~-_.,--~-~-,. '-~'--:"-'---~_._- ~~-,---_. -_._,~.-.:,--

, .....June lO,1995',

,,*K.JJte llrtlJ§C~C1 gTeg Bergman_
- June24,1995;

~Jltbt:~jj)i~M~.tnurT"k
211 Main Street Wayrte, NE 375-18041-800,397-1804

Mr. and Mrs, Kluender

mas e po~toes, peac es. cookie.
• Milk served with each meal

School
Lunches
"/ WAYNE

--",L....:...(Week~uf-MarT-S')~"

M(}nday: Creamed turkey,
mashed potatoes, dinner roll, fruir
cocktail, cookie.

Tuesday: Beef sticks, BBQ
sauce, Iclluce, dinner roll. apple- ..
sauce .•cake. ,

Wednesd-dy: Mr. Rib on ban'; ."
peas, pears, cake.

Thu.-sday: Spaghetti'; green
beans, French bread, cherry crisp.

Friday: Roast beef sandwich.

Tops 200, West Elemenlary School. 7 p.m .
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor. 8 p.m

W1NSID~~ AI-A:non,City Hall. second floor. 8 p.m.
(Week or May 1-5) THlJRSDA Y, MAY"4

]\'tunela)': Taco burger. pickle. May Fellowship Day, Our Savior Lutheran Church. 9:30 a.m.
. llaslnwowns, applesaUCe. . Logan Homemakers.C1ub, Phyllis. Nolte

Tu~wllY: Chick_. mashcu " FifSt Trinity L~"thelan Womens Missionary League, Altona, 1:30 p,m.
poatocs with gravy-,--grcenbeans. 7\nonym0U>,'St:-Mary's-EatOOfie-€httrelr;fffily f'llffiily I
roll and butter, peaches. Hall, 8 p.m. . -

WedILe£4ay: Taco, meat, FRIDAY, MAY 5
-aiccsc~lcltucc~ pineappli:-cnunlis-:-' -- e€hureh·Women.IJflilW<Our ~a.v.ibtLutl1eranChurch, 9:3O.a.m.

ree",,'s bar.
Thursday: Second grade menu

.....:: pizza, corn, cinnamon roll..
-ornngewCljge,. JlOPCyCIe..

Friday: Hot dog in bun, oven
potatoes, PQrk and beans, fruit mix.

Milk served with each meal -

May 2 with morning funcgolf with
an 8:30 a.m. coffee and tee-off at 9
a.m. It. will be followed by lun
~heon.and bridge. Evening league
golf also begins Tuesaay; May 2 at
5:30 p.m. with a new format, while
morning league starts May 30.

Anyone wishing to make lun
cheonreservations for. next week

mayphone NiJrmaliactslrom at
375-2302 or Judy Peters at :T75-
4702. .

lifestyl~ n. "<if' .tile\ .. the w.y mwhi,h = individual .,
group ofpeoplehve. 2•.of and.pertainingto customs, values, social events dress and friend
ships. 3. manifestations that ~h~raC~~;r'~"~,, ,:~;)t~~~.§ociej;y,.li~~8~e COMMUNITY

JnitiatWnheld for Phi Delta Kappa C;ouple to
..-AJtEK=PlltDeila1<appa-met un Wednesday, ApriH9 at· Wayne . . - . _ ..
State College.. ' . . '. observe 701li

Initiat10n of new members GloriaChristiansen of Neli h Linda . ..' •
Engel of Norfolk, Kalhy Hladky of Winside, Ellen Imd~Of~-~-ry
Wayne, Jill Klaverof Wayne, Mary Ann Lutl of Wayne, Doris Mey- Fred and Mamie Kluender of
er of Wayne, Carohne Olson 0/ Wayne and Myron Riddle of Harting- Norfolk will be observing their
ton, follow.ed the 6:30 dmnermecong. 70th wedding. anniversary on May

MarlcRe Menuey of. Nehgh, Jeanne Surface of Wakefield' and Dick 5.
Fuehrer of Grand Island tr~ulsferr<;d their membership into the .group. . The family is .requesting a card

Charles qodwlr of Lmcoln was, the featured speaker. Door prizes sJlOwer for the occasion.· Those
_were won by Don Lelghto~ of WillS Ide. Kalhy Fink of Wayne and .wishing to send a card may direct it

Elcanof'Fohrman of Norfolk. ..' to 318 Indiana Ave., Norfolk, NE"
Next meeungwill be Thursday, May 11 at Northeast Community 68701. '

Gollege In Norfolk. The Rev. Bill Nottage-Tacey will speak on the Fred Kluender and Mart\ie
"DcathofCruz'y Horse." . Sporleder were bQlh born in 1905

aQd grew up in Pierce County.
They were married May 5. 1925~

Th~y faLme.d.for Ill'any years in
Pierce and Wayne Counties. They
retired and moved. to Norfolk in
1973. They are members of Mt.
Olive LutlJeran C!)urch at Norfolk.

They have thTeeremaining.sons.
Elden of. DerfYer, Colo. and Dean

. and Gent, bqlh -of. A.umra, <;:010.;.
eight grandc'hlldr-cn; LJ'g.eat gra;ld
childr.en;.a~d five great great gmnd·
<}hildrcn.

Hearts played at Pleasant Valley Club
~WAYNE ·-=-Pfe<lsantValley-<::IUblneTclii·Apr'irr9ilTT:3ITp.rJLin
the Joanie Baier home. Roll call "Hal'" wa, answercd by seven mem-

. bers. A get well card W,L' signed for Mary Martinson, who was hospi-
~Iv.cd. ..

On 'May 17 ihe cluh will me~t in the Alta Bai.er horne at 1:30 p.m,
Della Mae Preston wlil.be i)., charge of cntcnainment.

., ':I1~~rtt' Wil'; p,l~yc.(t: w~~h Lo;~isL', LAI~»)~ti[~lC...har¥.c "o(G,ni~i~in~.
mGnt. enl.es were W9n by ·AIUt nc"n; Joanie Ba'er."fmla Haier and
Leona tlagcrn~rln'. . '" . , '

Briefly~pemrln~--~----~

A,cme Club meets at Magic Wok
WAYNE - Acmequb met on April I7 at 12:30 p.m. for lun~h

at the Magic Wok with nine members lJresent. Following lunch, the
group wasentertaine<lal_the..Jl®_Wittig home fot coffee and a

. Spring-program~-··" '- - ...._."._. ..... -' -'._.
The next meeting wJII be a 9 a.m. breakfast at the' Black Knighi.

Aft~r 5 Club~to' have quilt· lesson
-. , ., / - ,

IfyJ.lU enjoy \Iuill~>in,j \lUiltillg" , AflC.r5~Cj4J2.1'j)i!.fUJLlrli~tcr- 2877 or Darlene Frevert 'at 375,
maks plans n~w to aLLend, the, _. national organization viiih ')'D09-:-RcscivaLions-arc'occcssiij"{oy .
Way,neAfter 5 II LIfe Hands You headquarters in Kansas Cily. Mo. It I,'riilay, May 5 and cancellations
Scra~s. Make A QUlft" dinner at ,,'lnLCrchl\rch and non-sectarian should be niade by noon or May 9.
RIIeys Ca,fe, 121 Soulh Mam, '.>.t.'. having some2.100 groups meeting Due to the bad wdlher. the April
May 9 at 6:30.· Mana I3row~ 01 acro" the Unite,l States. Ca.nada meeting was c'Ulcellcd.
Laurel will share sprIng melodic,. and around'the world. There arc no'
Dee MellO? wil.1 presenlthe special dljes 'or members.hip fees. Each
feature on quIlting and c1erll<i,"strat- month programs inc.lude special
Ing new techniques.. Mrs. McI'ton music. features of inte'restand in-

._from Des'Moines, Iowa wIll also. spir:.uionUJ speakers. ,
be the speaker lor the evemng. Her All interested women· arc invited
topIC IS 'CnD!lcO'!'om"rn--w.rrcre-t· .-ID"'m:r~Resc I va Ii om--nr<ty-be
Hang My QutlLS. . .. mado.by calling Bctte Ream at;375-

Collette Ottens, OTR/L
. Occupational Therapist -

for her dedication"tv the patients she serves at:
Providence Medical. Center

----- -- ·-'.amt

,wayne Care Centre

" 1":

Your
Medlcap

,pMirmaclst

"~'

OCeupadOnaJ. Th.er.ap. Y. BfOChuresG;.Ie al Rahab..DaPt~:;;O~c.··~.-Med..... -'Ic..al. ca.n.I.·l!.r'.375-3800.-. e~-~;-.--
Rehab fXce11ence- ';-LL~~~ , -~- - - 'm -EElwaJ'EI-aRd
~U09NorfoJk'Ave.~ '. Q~orgena Eggleslon
Norfolk NE68701 -\.-- -'-~~--_. -·--'-c----_----~OW· '.'_"', . ners

I MEDlCAP"--,,.
PHARMACY. ~ I

~------.,,-- ---------- .._-----,,---_._- -----
w .. --" .. ".',,,,,,,, ••\ ""'v', ,- ,.... -

~HIL GRIESS, RPh

necessary tre tment an a ow
the problem to become more
severe

202 Pearl Wayne 375-2922

Girl Scouts
honor sponsors

The women of the Wayne Harder.
Country Club held .their, annual The new ladies board.,9f directors
spring kick-off banquet on Tuesday were introdUced. 'They include Ad
evening, April.25 with mistress of Kienast, president; Jean Lutt, vice
ceremonies being, Ad Kienast. pres- president; Tamra Krugman, secre-
ident. The mean was catered 'by tary; Jeanette Swanson, treasurer;
Joyce Niemann. The Wayne High' Lil Surber, social/publicity; Marian'
jatZ choir, under the direction of Froelich, morning golf; Kelly
K:lki~provided_musical ent~r~.._~aac_k,.evening golf; Judy Peters,
taihment. Comments were made by bridge; and Norma BackStrom,
club pro, Larry Berres, who also bridge.
intrOduced new assiSlant pro, Troy Ladies Day pegins on Tuesday,

····€lubw6meD--ki~k!!offcspring
• i ,-'

,CHRONIC HALITOSIS
OR JUST):JAD BREATH? .
HalitOSIS (bad bfSath) IS normal
iI' healthy Individuals It is du?
to the aetlan 01 bacteria on food
particles remalnlllll'fl'the
mouth Good.Qraf'hyglene
shoula be 'suff,clent to manage
normal bad breath. However. n'
the bad breath is €Ontinuous. it
may Indicate a more seriOUS
problem. Chronic halitOSIS can
be caused by. many different
probleml.tl can be due to,oral
problems like periodontai

--~I--cm; • .

smoking. It can1atso'stem ,tram'
problems not involving the
mouth like tuberculosis.
tonsll~lltis, or sinusitis. An
Individual suffering from
lingering bad breath without an
obvious cause (for example,
smoking) should consuh their
dentiSt. Masking tlJ.e chronIC
hailtosls with mouthwash Of
breath !reshe'nars may delay

The 1't95 Prairie Hills Girl
Scourt:orrncilof..!'lchE'lS.l<a's annual

- · ... 'meeting w.~,s qdd on April 22 at
Schuyler. Many-awards and certifi
cates of'thanks were given out to.
businesses and people.

Som.earea 'bm;inesses --and·
churches were awarded special sup-

-----lpo=rte""'l>...ucg1if!£l~rT!'9' were Pizza
Hut, Hardee's Rc&i'lllnmt;Way,ne
High School, Vakoc Home Cen
ter/Final Touch and the First United
Methodist Church of Wayne. The
Farmers State Bank of Carroll rev
ceived the community benefactor

.award. Sue Gilmore of Carroll re
ceived the outstanding volunteer
recognition for all the things she
has donQo to support the two Girl
Scoul Troops in Carroll.
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NEAR lliE COlLEGE

310 EAST Tn I snu-:n
1,020 sq. ft. on main,

basement r1nish, garage. Pfl-Uo.

l
· ~

-ACREAGE--'-- I
·Ioratect Northwest of ,
Carroll. Check with uSJ.

for details.

( ,0 ;I - BUILDING LOTS -
I l\vo 80'xI42' lots .l In C'arroU. .

Discussion was held on the Fall
Rally. to. be hosted in Altona in
October.

Ask Karen.u
Q. The last Ume I picked up
1Tl-Y c1othes'from the dry
cleanerS", I noticed a terrible
str.n that I was sure would
have been removed. What,

/ happened?

And Register to Win':
Refillable Mugs. T-Shirts. Gift Certillcates

or GRAND' PRIZE: Umited EdItion

. Na'tlonalCh:unpfonshfp Football

SPACIOUS HOME
WtTH CII.AHAJ::Tl::I~

beautiful wood work, somt:
leaded ghisswindows.

ACREAGE NORTI-lEAST
OFWAKEF1EW

20 acres, 3-5 bedrooms, central
aJr, gooq out buildings.

K&G

213 WESTTnI SmEET
Over 1,100 sq. fl. on ma1n, some

basemenl nnlsh. detached garage.

- NEW LISTING -
" .

Questions or Problems?
Call Karen or George
1·.402-375-1321 ~

1-3(10-757.1327

Name
Phone

A. Any stain that is not oil based
will NOT come out without being
t~eated prior to dryc/eaning. The
most important thing you can do

Cleoners & Gifts Is to rooke yoor dryc/eaner aware
·-"'~1A'{Qca''!lol]s -"'- . XI(:the'sMin "'!,heR you' drop- the~-
·'Calt·to find lhe ...one : i art1cle~off for "earri/fg: .. . .

riear~st ·y"u.,

GREAT LOCATION,
3 bedrooms, famJly room wtth

fireplace. attached two car--·fismn.".·'.' ..stoi:m;BiiG. ... ..PARI'NERS., .. .

. Dale Stoltenberg, Brok~r & Certlnea Appraiser
Anne Nolte, Sale. & Certified Appral_r

108 We.n St...et • Wnne. HI Phone, 371-1282

r =~~ ...;;.-..;..:,.;~;..--;;". - - - - -
'1 year Anniversary Sale

I
I FREE Small Cone
i When you brtng In thIs coupon. ThL! . Sal April 27 . 29 .

I

I

i

I
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First Trinity LWl\IL I·
g~thers/ on/April 6

r 0 'me.

IPIIlSON - Brian'and Shan·
non Gibson of Wayne, a daughter.
McKenna JoLynn. April 17.7 Ibs.,
Lutheran Hospilal. Norfolk. Gnmd·
parents arc Randy and Joni Holdorl
of Carroll and Gary and Linda G ib
son Tyndall"S.D. Great grandpar·
ents arc Donna LUll of Wayne,
Willard and Bev Holdorf of Wisner
and Marvin and Vera Olson 01
Tyndall. S.D. Great great grand·

New
¥ri'vals

BLECKI" - Edc and Angi
Blecke of Spanaway, Wash .. a
'dau1;hte.r.Ashley Marie, April) 5,6
Ibs.. 110 oz. She Joins a half
brother. Tory. Grandparents are Ron
and Carol B1ecke of Merrian. Kan.

. Great gnmdparents arc Willard and
Joy Rlcrke of Wayne.

MUNDIL 4- Daryl allll ehm
tine Mundil of Wilisitl~, a daughLL·r.
Shairnn Nicole, March )1. 7 Ib"
13c;i1z:, Lutheran ConirnuniLy Hos
piwl, Norfolk. Sh,'tw.oS one brwhcr.
Kyle, 3. Gnindparents arc Joe and
JanKe Mundi!. Dave Bloomfield
and Caml and I!utch Janke, all oj
Winside. Great grandparenls are
Howanl and '&;sthCJ Bemm ill .
Clarkson and Elizabeth Vest oj
Iowa.

Cousins gather
An. Ulrich cousins.gct·to-gether

was held al tbe home of Robert and
Lorraine Wesely at Hoskins on
Saturday. April 15.

Thirty.five cousins· attended. At
tending from the greatest di.swnce
were Dr. and Mrs. Wes Ulrich of

. Mafrag. Jordan. Other towns repre·
sented were Sauk Centre. Minn.~

Fai.view. Okla.;' Wichita. Kan.;
Kiron. Iowa; MQntrose. S.D.:
SiQlixEaIl.>.S.D.;---S-ioux Gfty-,
Iowa; Papillion. Norfolk and
Hoskins.

Dr. Ulrich. who is. the medical
dircrtor and his wife. Beverly. who
is an RN at Annoor Sanatoriun1 in
Mafrag, Msdan showed pictures, a

'v!lle". IJ' model tchl~ made of gllat's'.
, hair snckct,\th' ani! cl\}fhl1'lg .from .

that area. .. .
Tent<llive plans were made 'for

anoulcr get·to·gcther in four years~

- PARTY ROOM AVAII.ABI.E -.:.
S!lats u"pto Eighty.. ,

'VI~AGEINN
ALLEN" NEB;aAsKA 635-2063

HOURS: MONDAY· SATURDAY, 7AM • 1AM
SUNDAY, 7AM· 11AM CLOSED SUN. EVENING

FE~TUijiNgi;JfI'Mt?i~ivtR.VSA't/ ....IGftT··
I Taco Salad Thursdays (Day lit Evening)

ALSO SERVING BURRITOS...

A l1'I/<P;' birthday was sun~ I\>r
Orvclla Blomenkamp, llrcsl~lcnl,
wld Fern K'II '.

Hgstesses were Katlllecn Kcmp,
Mary Dorcey and Eleanor Manning.

Next mewng will be 1\1ay 12 at
'! a.m. at Lhe; Black Knight. There
is no hoslCSS and n1"cmbcrs are to
bring a friend.

A1 tlle'C(lnCTu'si,)n of the mcet
ing. Marian Jordan h;ld tile program
about a missionary family wfw
traveicd from place to pLrce and

. howllilld. .it wa> .on tlw chlkl to ad·
Just to all the new places and how
he evemualiy enderrup.

These questions and answers are excerpted from the book Dr DoDson
Answers Your Questions. Dr. James Dobson is a psychologist, author
and president ofFocus on the Family, a nonprofit organization dedicated
10 the preservation of the home. Correspondence to Dr" Dobson should
be addressed to: Focus on the Family, P.O. Box 444, Colorado Springs,
,cO 8090J.(c), 1982, TyndLJle House Publishers, 1nc.'

. This feature brought to you by •
the family oriented Wayne Dairy Queen ,.. .
'Listen to Dr. Dobson on KTCH 'Radio daily. brazier

KTCH FM 12:30 p.m. Monday through Friday
KTCH AM 9;30 p.m ..·.Mondaythi'"ugh Friday. '1 -a.in.·· S-unda

'A few new items. gift-wrapped and doled dut at predetennined intervals
-akmgthe war.-areanothereffective diversionarytactit, .

Healthy snack foods like raisins. nuts and fresh fruit can also provide
precious moments of peace and quiet for the entire family. WalCh the
sugary stuff. however. And then there are a number of creative verbal

games you can play together.LOwile th.e h.O.u..r...s.. an.d m...,·.._.e.. s. aw.... '. Y.our.children probably know several games of this kipd.l\ll<!,!ljejf . . '.' in-.
eluded in tlie planning process at this ~i{U...,~:~... .:> ;;~.:~;,""' ..

, voted to each activity should vary with the age of the child, gradually re,
quiring more work as he grows older.

First Trinity Lutheran Women's
Missionary League met'April 6 at
9:30 a.m. for quilting. A no-host
salad and dessert luncheon was
served at noon. followed by the Everyone was encouraged to

.•.;"'fcsson. bring whatever possible for the Or-
Pastor Ricky Benels led the phan GrainTrain by Sunda¥. May

Bible stu~Ij:L"BetauScHe..LYes;. 7. Pack items in boxes and label as
f.-~!!!!W.illJ~J,;-l!J!bol!!l!bgJc!~dIJ'=-cgHMJm_--4J_··-Iffiw-:emttC -~en from the Lutlieran Women's' '-to eontelll. MilIiyiteuis areneeded

should be given to do? Quarterly. A study of the hymn ."1 such as clothing. medical supplies.
Dr. Dobson: T.here should be·a healthy balance between work and Know That My Redeem' L' . ,,' • canes. toy,s. as well as monetary

play. Many fahn children ofithe past had daily choreSlhat made Iifepret- . wJ.lsdone_,. _ _..... er Ives. gifts. Pastor Terry Timm of Trinity
'ly-difficul~Early in the morning and again after scfiool they'w6tild-f€Ca-. , .. - The LWMLPledge was repeated ,Lutheran ,in Majiison will be guest
the pigs.gather the eggs. mIlk the cows and bnng on the wood. as the mite box offering was Iaken. speaker at worship on May 7. A

LillIe time was reserved for fun. and chIldhood became a pretty drab ex- Pearl Youngmeyer president potluck dinner will be held at noon.
perience. That was an extreme position. and I certainly don't favot its re- eonducted the busine~s meeting: The OrPhan Grain Train truck will
turn. However. contrast that level WIth Its 0ppoblte. re<:0mmended by Roll call showed six members.' arnve m Altona about 9:30 a.m. on
some modem behavJ.opsl!;_"'110 say ~e should.J1QLevenasLouuhlldren· Pastor' Benels afiCfli:SliTcy Eris1CY-May-'l-·
to water the la.wn or let out the cal. According to their recommendations.- present, The birthday song was sung for
Jumor should be allowed to he,on hl~ overfed stomach watchmg SIX or Members were reminded of the 'Pastor Benels, Clara Heinemann
eIght hours of worthless teleVISIon whll.e hIS schoolwork gathers dust on LWML Chr-isllan Growth work· d M bel PI:]'th . .. an a ueger.

e comer. . . . _ . ._ '. .. shop to be held 'at St. Johd's The-flext meeting will beheld
Both extrcmes. as usua~ arc harmful.to tpe chIld. The logIcal mIddle Lutheran in Wakeficldon Apnl IR. Ma 4' 1'30

ground can be found by giving the child an exposure to responsibility and .' on y at. p.m

The evCnl' will 'be tleld at the
Wakefield Lcgion Hall.

All f,muly and friends arc irivilcd
to allend amI the couple retlueSIS no
gifts.

is somewhat like a flower" and a
canllle was .lit. She then gave a
reading. "LIfe's Recipe."

RQias .; Brandt

!!; INVESTMENTCENTER@

Th( Investment Center...More Than Just Investments!
Consider the following investment opportunities-then call me
for 'Ilore information! '

• STOCKS • BOM}S.~~· .ANNUlT1ES
MUTUAL FUNDS • RETIREMENT

PLANS'

~itieao-·QI.E:ored- thtoug~ .. Mtl'1lber NASD & ~PC

LocaledEt

First National 'Bank
of Wayne

301 Main St., Wayne. NE 68787

Ho~ to .ent~rtain.kidsin ,c~r trip

Wayny Womans Club meL Fri,
day. April 14 at 2 p.m. In Lhe
Womans Club Rooms with 15

Jack and Mildred Brownell of
Wakefield will observe Iheir' 50th.
wedding anniversary on Sunday.
May 7 from A to 6. p.m. A dance
will be held immediately afterwaru.

present.
Roll cail was your favortLe IllU- The secrrtmy and treasurer re·

sic. The members sang EaSler Bon· rx>rLs were !'Call and approved.
net instead of the ch·i1dren eonwlg. Scholarships will be gly,en to
as it was Good Friday.' Angela Lynn Hudson, daughter 01

.. A memorial was coildueted I'm a Mrs. Ikbra Gross, and Carrie Fink,
e fonner mem\>t'r, Arigc]'j-Oelll'si':I - I daughter ~;f Mr. and Mrs, Ron,dd

Thc'J)tc~;(ICfincad a versc, "Life Fink.
!

Brownells to celebrate 50th

Womans Club has missionary lesson
,&" ••

Simons ~ Tullberg
Michelle Simons and' Gary

Tu~rg. bo!h--ef- WakefielcJ;--wit~
·~x.change, l'Iapiag,e vows en· May ~(j ..

. at . S'llem Lutheran, Church Irl

. .Wakefield: , " Robert and Shirley Jmninet oJ:.
Ms. Simons is the daughter 01 Remsen. Iowa announce the cn-

Raema' arid Sam Doran 01 gagemcnt of-their Kristi. 10 Danicl,
Pocatello. l<1ah'o and 'Kenneth P. 'Gros~ of .J\ekalllah,son 01
Evans. also o( P'lcatello. Idaho. ·Mr. and I\'1rs, 'Roger Brandl of patrick and,; M~ry .Jo eross (-)1
She is a 1.980 graduate of Pocatello Carroll announce the approaching. Wayne. •

. __ ,High Schnol andatlefluedldaho inarriage ofthClf. son. Ja,on !o ,. 'The bride.to'be IS a 1l)88 gradll
State UnIversity. Ptx:atdlo, luaho. C;inella L. Rojas of Spokanl', ate of R:emsen St. Mary's High
She is currently. employed b'y 'the Wash. ' Schtiol ,and a 1992 graduale of
Gardner Foundation in Wakefield 'l, The'bridc-tllctJc is the daughter of , Wa-ync, State College With a bachc.
an excrutive secretary. 'Able and Eva Roj~s of Spok,me. lor of science degree in business

Her fiance is the son of I)onna She is a 1994 graduate of Melhcal management. 'She)s employed with
Tullberg of Wakefield and MyrDn Lake Washington High Scho'il and And~rson'& Anderson in Tckamah.
and Rita TuHberg of Lyons. Ik IS a IS employed as an a5'ist,llll ~ter fiancc is a 1986 graduate of
1983.graduale,of Wakcffeld COlli' photographer. ' Wayne High School anil a 19l)()
munity School and a 1987 graduale" Jason is il 1993' gra(!u'lte of .graduate at' Wayne SlaLe College
of Doane Co'irege in CretC. Hc ,re- ·W,-,yne High Schoo] and IS cur· with a -Bachclo~ ill' arts' degree in
ceived his degree. in busine5' reritly in the Unitel} SWLes AI' .",dill:mIDnJlc..oufi'Olly I"""hcs-<lnd-

~-1idmmlStratlOn-and poliIiCaTs="(~'le=r=lC=e-~F=l=lr=CC, s!JjtlonCilatTJlfchil,lAii' e coaches.in Tekamah.Hcrman Public
He is currently employed at .the Force Base in Spokwle. J Schools.
M.G. Wal/lbaum Company Ifl The couple is planning a July 29 A June') wedding is planned at
Wakefield as a transfcr/breaking wedding at Fairchild Air Frirce Base St. Mary's CatholiC Church in
room supe'rvisor. Chapei. . Remsen. Iowa.

Question: We're looking
rorwardtothis-"5UmmeJ"S va-- .D... 1)0})80n
cation: but we can't he~p .Answers
dreadIDg the" long hours In y.
the car. Whal can we do 10 our
keep our kids conlentedwhile Questions
the hours pass'by?

-----Or. Dobson: I guess you've al
ready noticed thill children can be the
most obnoxious and irritatin on va·

- ~ons-amtdoring-oor~TInnes~fjen
we are spetifically trying to please
them.
. Typically. the.. troops are..aIread)'_~_
engaged in ·combat before the family has even left town.-Liule sister
yells. ''I'm t¢lling!" every few minutes. The boys continue to punch each
other in the shoulders. "

In the front seat. all this bickering is about tQ drive Dad crazy. He's al
ready past the pOint of words. qnd he is starting to lose. control. As he
contemplates the next 400 m-iles. the only clues' to what he's feeling are
his bloodshot eyes and the occasional twitch in his left check. Happy va-
cation. Pop. You only have 13 days to go. .

1s that the kind of scenario you are anticipating? Happily. I think there
are .some simple ways of short-circuiting-'some'of this frustration arid ago
gravation. .

n ong tripS wll I s, a III e crca Ive are aug gac' a on' w
toward heading off boredom and crankiness and saving frayed parental
nerves. Plan your trip so as to allow plenty of time for test and exercise
stops along the way--perhaps a 15·minute stop every two hours or 100

_ miles. . -
Adults and children both need to stretchcrampcd leg muscles every so

often; but kids (as I'm sure you know) also have large reservoirs of ready
to-burn energy that c,m't be released' within the confines of a car. So stop
and let them run it off. These brief interludes will make a big diffdrence
in the time you spend on the road. .

.._~ .~..IIu:.JKlUIlI time spenl.inJ.b.e.J:<U:,canbe.lransfor~dJrQULagrueling Oh
deal into a positive. memorable experience, provided you have agam~

plan. Bring along plenty of entertainment supplies. Familiar games and
.. Jpys. books. paper and pencil for drawing. and fresh coloring books and

crayons ean be helpful. ' .,
Many toy storescilrrygamesespeciallymilde for the road.

!~.~-----~....,.....-------------..;;..~~~--..,
I
I

----~._--~_._----~---

.\
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Auxiliary holas I

.officer election,Ter(l Va11deVe1de '-

BODY & PAINT SHOP

Q 0

Tera V3I1de Velde,. ctaughter of R3I1dx.and Dianne V3I1de Velde of
. Wayne, was honored with a misc;ell3I1eous'bndal shower on April t.

The hostesses of the shower were Kelly Baack, Kaye Morris, Nancie
Stoltenberg andPauy Wieland. The shower was held in the home of
Kelly Baack. .

Tera...w.as alSo. hono.... ~ed with a brida,,~~w~\,!r.~}~
Iowa. on March)JLhoSl~het'aunis, , "'.,

,-

Only llIleen",uto body, I'Wayne.hop. !nNebra.ka .' Nebra;;ka
'have' received '"
loCAR'. Gold Clas~ ,
recagnlU0n, [our[ec;n -"',' , ''---

·•.~n-::~~e~~,~~,_. '_', •
areas; where is the
fifteenth?

WEDDINGS-

self·addressed en~elope.

'e.

The Wayne'I!eraId, :ni~daY,April 27, 1.995

and see ,your sale
, ''Broom'

_Carr (Mary today
0'1-." 375-33(15---·

•,'r¥~«.:~375·:t750 . '

_if!~;ttk(JU'e~S'
8Nirj ;t{~
8«ff'e~.f/ ,

Lis.t your fiomewitfi

WInside couple celebrates c,. .BridalShower .....:.---'--....,.-----......,
th~ir s~lve~ anniyersary

~od and Claire Browen of Win-', and cut by'HeatherSwanson..........•..
side celebrated their silver wedding Doree Brogren presented lhe
anniversary on Saturday evening, ' program, which CO?SISted of a fam- Lewellyn B, Whitmore Auxil- elected District III president. Eve-
April 22 ..in the Winside audilo- Ily hiStory and a poem which C1mte iary to Posl 5291 mel in lhe home line ThompSfln of Wayne was re-
rium.'· ,had wriuen to Rod. The newlywed of Neva Lorenzen on April 17 al elected treasurer.
. Approximately lIS guesls al- game was played and emceed by '''1If~0 p.m: This was lhe regular Pillow cleaning has been sel for

---temledfrom-Carroll, Winside, Nor- Pastor !'atncl< Riley who <llso led _meeting thllt wa~stponed. frQ'll ~_._~_.-----'. .
_ folk, RandOlph, Lincoln, Hoskins, carhet I~I die ta " ~pril 10, due to badwealher, , . Volunteer apprecialion nighl

Wausa Dakola City and Min- Ipatmg m ,the game were Rod and ' Tera will be married io Kip Mau on 'April 28 at St. Mary's Catho- ------e;tennadme ,BarKer,lJj'eSldent, -- wTIroeneld Apnr30-anJye VFW
. nesota. ' , Claire, Carol and Dt:nnis Swanson, lic Church in Wayne. 'Kip is lhe son of,Ronald Mau of Wayne and called-the 1Yl'.;elmg ).0 ord~J with 10 Home in Norfolk. Neva Lorenzen
---,----.neevenCb'e-gffh·-with'~a-6:jO'--R\()har-d:andJanet,M()Cormi€k·and-·,Y..iJ:gene_Dun~lau,.ofLincoln.,_ .mem~rs,presenLThe.secretary read wi II r~presen I lhe Auxi Iiary .1

p,m.social hour 3I1d was followed Neal and Judy Schrader. The couple lIte mmutes of the March meeong-, Fauneil Hoffman and RUlh' Korth
by a-prime rib supper, compJetely concluded the evemng by or,enmg , ...... • • . The treasurer's report was read and will receive certificates of apprecia-
prepared by Mrs, Brogren herself, thegiflstheyreceived,,·, ImmanueLLadles Aid Club :cpcp:~~: Bills were prcs,entcd and lion. ,
who is in the catering business as. Rod and Clmre (Bleich) Brogren M d d
lhe Traveling Gourmet. She was .were married on April 24,1970 at meets' o"-ives' attendance mfts Communications were read. in· Ollon was rna e, to sen
assisted in preparations !!:'1d serving Sc Paul sl:Ulheran ChUlCh 1II ,,--:-n·'c,~.· .' . .' a'" ,cluding general orders No, 4 which coupons 10 Lac~heaLh 10 England
by Bev Hansen of Ca[Toll, Carol Wmslde, Both of theli' alleAdanls, Nme members were present on five years. . ~- were read and filed and lhe DIStfl~Ql1-· . .Eo1:cy..Rase..m. ---
Swanson, Lee. Swanson, HugO Carol' Swanson, Claire's siSler and April 20 for the meeling of lhe Hazel Hank gave the visiting re- 1II meeling reporl. An invitation Guam"
Bleich and'Dennis Swanson', all,of Richard McCormick, Rod's brother- Ladies Aid of Immanuel LUlheran port, The October meeling has been was receivcd 16 lhe Norfolk Vet- ElectIOn of 1995-96 officers was
-Norfolk aIldMary Evans of Win- in. law were present Saturday 'Church of rural Wakefield, Pas'or chosen -for. guest day, "Church eran's Home volunteer appreciation held, ,Judge was Belly Hellhold and
side,' evening as wellliL'1lmlf of their Carner led lhe Qua'lerly. topic " cleaning is selTor the week of,May night on April 3D at the VFW lellers were Neva Lorenzen and

Th~ couple was presented wilh molhers. Katie' Bleich and Mary Rainbows, Mrs, Lloyd ":Roebc; 22 to 27, , .. " ilOllle, A [hank y6u 'nOle was lead lulie ~rone.Elecle.d_w.cre.l:ifrnna-I

corsages from their children and Brogren of Winside, conducled the business meeting and The birthdays of Mrs., Ernest from the Rosena Chance family, dme Barker. presldent:Neva Loren.- j

pinned by their daughter. Doree, AJ,I four of'lhcirchildren were read a memori;ll to Mrs, Alben Echtenkamp and Bpnnie Nelson and Membership rcport showed lhe ze~. senior vice preSident, Vernal
The corsage and 'other decorations "present. They are Doree Brogren of Ecfnenka'mp, " lhe anniversary of ElTner'and Bon- group is lwo membc;rs shon ofbe- - Mac Longe, JUnior vice preSident; "
'were done in lheir wcdding color of St. Paul, Minn" Steven Brogren of Perfect allendancc gifts were nie Schrieber.were honored, ing 100 petcenl.EasLer car(],;were EvelIne; Thompson, treasurer ,I
apricol and accentcd with silver; A Norfolk, Ryan Brogren and presented 10' NevaEchte~nkaJnpfor .'. The. May commiuees are Mrs, mailed 10 eight mcmbcrs, The audit Faune~ Holfman, c~aplam; Frances I:

display of family photos was pre- , NichOlas Brogrcn, both ofWinsidc, 10 years and Berniece Rewinkel for ,Merle '~oeber and,.Karen Carner, report was read by Belly Heithole Donng, conductress. Amy LIndsay.
sent on the guest book liib}e, P,our. --. Sj:rvjog; Bonnie Nelson and and :lCCepted, guard'; W,nnie Crafl, aSSIStant:

B.erniece Rewinkel" visi.ling and Neva .Lorellzcn roported on the ,guard; ElaIne Draghu, Belly. Hel-,
ing.punch were Kmhy'Skrdla and ' th Id d CI W IIWay'nc Care ~entrc; Karlene Meyer, ,Districl III mCClIng held at Plain- a an eva I ers, trustees; :
Cindy Bleich, bOlh of ~orfolk, A Alta. Mey,er, 13 on.n, ie N.elson and view on April 2, Allcnding froIn Ruth Korth, secrela.y; Darlene

..·----l<}ut·l.ic'red aouiversafJ1..calm_;\!JlS,... "'Ii W H]d- I - .',.. h'". H I h M d II 01, ' f -..." e' a~ytie:'" el"a 'We comes·news--ace,(>U.ntl>a:nd,p'· ~to·· . "-Bat,ba.r·a-. ~Idorf, ,dean'ing' and -Wayne--were -E.ve-lyn.T-ilompson, . ,e ~re~. lstonan; " ar e a son,:
made by Caro!Swanson 0 Norfolk graphs of weddings,involving, faD1ilie~ living in the Wayne' communIOn ware" N"va Lorenzen and Larraine Den- ' patrlOllC Instructor, Julie Grone,:

, area. • The hOSlesses ,wcre Alta Meyc(;., klau, banner bearer; Belly Helt~old, \lag:
We feel there is whlespread interest· in local andarea wed· and Alice Rocber. . ~ Memorial 'scrvices "wcre held for bearer; Verna Mae BJlCr. Elame I

dings and arehiippy tQ -make spaceavailable for their publi· The nexl me.eting will' be May deceased. Auxiliary mcmbers, ~raghu. CIe~a WIllers and Nancy".
catiQJL<-"~ '.ISa17~J()IHn,.... ClaJice-Bolms..Qf Uar.tillgton. was, ausDs'lco!or !Carers, 1

' c egateslO 'Department

ouples fir celebrate-'''~~~V=~~ia~~IIl~~:;~~s:l--· · M' 6 Glennadine Barker and Vema Mae·1
,-- -....0 ..... -"a.nnlversarles ay·· Longe. : I

, Delegales to lhe Dislrict'
·'Mr.arttl Mrs, Doughs Cole of Kassing were married in Jackson'on ,convention are Glennadine Barker,

Wayne and Mr. and Mrs, H;irold May I, 1965, They have sevcn Neva Lorenlen, Verna Mae Baier
'Krumwiedeo( Slanton invite children, Karen' Henry. Laura and ~uth Konn, Allernates are
friends and family 10 a joint an· Krumwiede, Dcnise and Kelly 'Evelyn Thompson, Frances Doring,
niversary celebration al the StanlOn 'Ricdel,'Barbara" MUhs, Jcff Ve'rna M'lre Longe and Fauneil
VFW. Club, 1106 Railroad; Stan- Krumwiede, Brcnda arid 1'onl Me- Hoffmful, / ' ~ ,
lOll, on May '6. ~Servirig ,begins at .. Dermoll, and Tim' Krumwicde., The Delega'lCs 10 Nalional conven·
6:30 p.m" with musiC provided by coup1c has 11 grandchildren, ' tion ire Eveline Thompson 'and
"CompleicMusic" from 7 p,m, 10 Harold Krumwiedc is thc son of Glennadine Barker. Alternates arc
I a:m, Harold and Delores Krumwiede of Verna Mac Baier and Elaine

Celeb.rating iheir silver anniver· Dakota City, 'Draghu,
,sary, Doug'COIe anaTcnmTcrK'ass-:--------nuug-COtC,Jf1T:rttVC"(jf tilleoln,' .- Dartene Helgren will be asked Lo

ing were married on May 13. 197{) Maine., is lhe son of Robert and be installing officcr at the May
in South Sioux City. They have Gladys and the laIc MarlhaColc, meelinil will will be held May IX
lhrccchilolren, -Lason and LeaAnn ..leanne and Jcnnifer arc Ihe at the Neva Lorenzen 'nome at S
Cole of Valentine. Ellen Cole of daughters of AnnaBeLh and .the laIc p-:-m, Ser'ving will be Elaine Draghu I

Belmimt.~Mass. and Eric CoTc of Dennis Kassing (Tl SOut!, Sioux and Darlone Helgren,
.' NClffolk: i '\:' ~ , ,C.Io/;J<;lrn]cr ....cSt\ICnl't ohEl1~ers()n,; "Serving ,at' Lhe April mcel,jng

'-~__~_""__'I"""_~"""" ""' "'__~ .. Hfirold-Krumwied!:< aAd Jeanne lII\d-J;«;k.wn, :, ,~ :;' , "'. : w.as Jul'ic &poc, .' '., -', ,
. 1"-,
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Piice

MO<.kl ~705B Brorll~

Model 970S-W Whlt~

1995.
"S" " •. ". "'.".. piPI·:n""~ . '..a:~~

Sale'
, - '" -

'Self-Store' ,
Storm· DOQrs-., 'I

::~~l

F.-~--'-I "~~

Theo-nty Storm Doo:
YdurHome

Will Ever Need!

Model 9702B fmln7~

Model 9702W Whll,

Phone: 375-2110 Wayne; Nebraska105 Main Street
Also good ataB Carhart Lumber Co.1AcAItioDa, '

, Moo,,!'!OOZ"
Natural Finish

Stock Slu".64·91 UI.

SALE PRICED
'ASLOWAS

.~49S~

now's the time to :buy!

25% OFF
GERKIN gives you

So ,numy cho!~~!t~~.~
_~'cL__ -_.._-~._-~' ~-----,----'-~--'

• Heavy~duty

Gonstr~ctlon

• Easy, inSide cleaning
~__~Cu&lO"'''''''I''''~''

nearly ,allY operllog

Arc meeting next Il)onth

Wayne High School German Students who participated in the
language day competition at Wayne State College recently were
from left, Erin' Ford; TimoniGf'one, Amanda Walton, Gayle
Olson, Jessica Macke, Mindy McLean, Katie McCue and Melissa
Ehrhardt. Andy Bayles} was not shown.

, fmy lUlmy,
(DIUMBU~·Humm

MADlIDM·MORIOIK-Wml
(lMIIUlilllllli

o 00 8ilml o fAll RIDl °fAll DRINKS
° fRH \5.00 (OIM (11/\20 PUROWl)
°"MORIn

.lIIO~1IffiIIII

String .concert ..

ementary v~al music program on
Monday, May 8 at 7:30 p.m. in the
high school gym: Middle sC,hool
strings will play for the seventh and
eighth grade play on Thursday at

7:30 p.n:)n_t~~.I~~~::ha_tl_.-..;-_~=

The annual spring concert pre·
sented by strin.g stlJdents in the
Wayne Public Schools will be
Thursday evening, May 4 at 7:30
p.m'-in H1lun Lecture Hall at th,e
highschool.

Students in grades' fourth
'through 10th will be performing.

The public is invited and admission
is free.

Eleme.ntary and middle school

l, 1 ,:i-. - . 'I'he.Wayne Herald. Thursday,April 27, 1995 " 7B

Wayne High·German studentscare winners
March was National Foreign The n,ine-member G)irman team . Gayle Olson and Kelly S~den. Kelly Soden. received "Very gOO(l"

~guage Tonth anll students ~£?~ 'from. Way~e ef\ioyed II succ.es~ful",~ Piyali~al WOJlfirst place for ~. for iheir prese,ntations. ?aborN~
S ehrman Cl!l!SeS,,~tWayne.. Ig -liay. They retumed~from Lincoln etry .wIth Ingeborg Bachmann s earned superior for hiS dramatic

c ~I ,ob.sen:ed thiS celebrauon b.y with 12 superiors' and one good. "Reldame;" reciial of Goethe's "Erllcoenig."
~ ~aruclpaung10 language compeu- , Two of the superiors.won first In, the m sic competition Liz S'· I ded 10 a

lIons at UNL and Wa ne State ' , . . u. upenor was a so awar
',' y" _ place. Lindau and'Krista Magnuson earned group of singers from ,Wayne

Cbe°llealge. Thhe Gd,er!JlG
an

Clubb memh In' the poeify event, ,students superior for their rendition of the High's German I class, Melissa
. rs so oste a erman runc - th "0 Md' t Ehrh dE' F d T" . Gtype bi'eakfast for their families. were judged on pronunciation,.de-· centu~, song er on IS .ar t, nn or, unom rone,

UNL's 19th annual Modernlivery'of the merilorizootext and' aufgegangen. ,.,. 'Je~slca Macke, 'Kalle McCue,
---------l.angu ,F' II 1I101it~interptitatiOIi through'VOiCean Rachel Blaser. Liz Lindau and Mindy McLean, Gayle Olson and

.... d ge athll °11i200Va:.~ h hool gesture. ,. Piyali Dalal won superior and first Aml1!lda Walton. They sang :'Ein
u ..cte more an ,'\!J!l!lILsc__ " -',---- " Ie' th I co t't' ·th J I d W'h . "a. -----Sjiidents from around the state. Amanda Loewe won good for her p a~ In e pay.mpe I lonwi. aeger aengs, em el ergmg,
Students of French German, recitation, Fenenanfa?g. an onglnal, skit wnt- follcsong from the Lower Rhine.
Jananese Latin Russia~ and Span- .' ten by Clwre Ras~ussen. :ne text The annual German Club break'

. jjihenfu'itiil a ~ariety of com~',ti' Superior performances were had 10 be memonzed. Skl,ts ',wer,e ',fa"s,t,f,or members ann theu fwmhes
U· t' k t 'n some of'. e given by Rachel Blaser, Piyali rated on the correct Use of language, lOok place at the High School on

ons or 00 par I Dalal L' L'nda Kr' ta M ' , " '" •. , ". b'I' h 25 A . 1 f f thonon_~om, titive.evwts.·--'- ,.. "" IZ, ,,-,.,u, IS agnu- pronunciation, aC~lng a I Ity. cos' Marc,.' specl3 eature 0 IS
pe , . soil, Katie-McCue, Gabor Nagy, tumes, props, presentaUon and ob· ,year's event was the Imtlatlon of

H" "a'ls'ev, sel'Yance41ftime limit. Krista Magrilison..into Delta Ep- __
e1--- ' poster an name tag compe- silon Phi, the national Honor

. titions stood under the theme Society for High School Students
(continued from page 18) actually' wait and listen to my re- "Languages: ThePath 10 Universal of German, ,
. of Science degree in business from' ply, that it was more than a friendly Understanding." Posters by Amanda . The ceremony was {:onducted by
Southem State College, Sout\! greeting as he was passing by.... WayneHighSchooIGermanLanguagestu~entSiJl!rticipatedinthe Loewe, Gayle Olson and Scott 01- Sarah Blaser and Kelly Soden, last
Dakota; his M$in education degree "Dr. Ken Halsey ~theinsttll()~ -.. foreigR-I-aftguage-tla-ycompetttion at the Uni-versity ofNebrasI<a- sen wen superior,· as did Sarah year's-mduclees. Since the estab-
from SouthLJal<Ota--SUj1e---univer- tOFtrHhi: classroom, the educator of Lincoln. Students seated in front from left are Amanda Loewe, Blaser's name tag: lishment of the local chapter, Ne·
sily, and his Ph.D. in business experience, the preceptor of the ,,'.. , 01 dK' M 'C K r The Wayne State Colle~ For- braska Zeta. in 1986. the organiza-,
teaching from the University of college of business. the advisor of Rachel Blaser, Ptyah Djlal,Gayle son an abe cue. nee 109 eign Language Day took place on tion ,tlas grown from 410 active
Northern Colorado, Grecley. He the hopeless, and the meMor of in back is Liz Lindau,Krista Magnuson, Kelly Soden and Gabor St. Patrick's Day and attracted the chapters to over 900 nationwide.
'tapght at Wayn,e State fJ;om 1971- challenges. His excellence goes far '" Nagy. I. largest number of students in recent Students in the third and fourth year

~ 74, then returned to the campus in beyond teaching. All one needs to years. As in Lincoln, students could of their German studies at Wayne
1987, do is couin the many lives he has enter both competitive and non- High School who have attained an

Previous awards presented to Dr. touched in many ways." competitive events. The day began overall grade' point ave_rage of 3.0
Halsey inel ~de the 1989 Another former student, Robin with an exciting performance by the and a German grade point ayerage of
"Outstanding Protesso( award fearson of ~artington,wrote, "J~St ONeill Irish Dancers. The Wayne 3.6. and are active in German Club
sponsored by Blui: Key; Wayne what sets hlrnapart from otherm-~._~c, ~~

. $.tatcColtcge Division of BllsmeSL.]g1lCtQ,r~ts1UsJllij')jfytoJAK()..L":.j poetry an musIC 'CompetltloiiS:-- Edith Zahniser is sponsor
. "Faculty of the Year" award; 1989, cult concepts and bring :them to an ' Andy Bayless, A~anda Loewe an,d German Club and Nebraska-Zeta.

1991,1993; and"NationalChapter understandable and Idenufiable fQr~

Advisor of the Year" presemed by, for. hiS students .. He .l(~OWS hiS
the International Fraternity of Delta subject matter and Qnngs to the

-'---S.igma-I!l,a-pr-Gf<JS£ieRaI--efgafii"a·,..--,"lifSSFeeIll'feil(.worlttknowledge\lf
. tion of business students with 7.9 .IOW these 'Concepts apply. As a

chapters across the country m -cOT· ~[udenf;Twas e ucat y 0 ow·
leges and universities, in 1994. mg a text!J0ok, buL most ,mpor,

"Dr. Halsey was nomina'ied for tantly by an instructor who had a
the award by Dr. Cornell Runestad, lifetime of business experience be·
retiring professor of musical hind him a&dwho was willing to
Wayne State and former reCipient of share it with me,."
the Teaching Excellence Award. He , Dr. Halsey's poilosophy on edu,
wrote, "Ken Halsey, as a teacher, is cation conters around.responsibility
a 'motivator par excellence ... His - that of' the college, ·of the
student, evaluations' ... reveal a ~ teacher; and, ultima,tely, of !,he stu·
tough but fair professor whO: docs dent. "Leamersandteachers arc the
not "teach down" nor ailute his ex· pnm'lfY participants' III thiS com·
pcctations in order to curry student plex process," he writes, "for it is

popularity.... . through their inieraction .that we Alive in.'95 is thc theme for Thc :Of ESU 7 (Coillmbll~):and" many

"When I won the B'oardof advance the various truths and prin· Arc State CQ,[lvention wh,i!;I),.lliU _.more~ .__ . ~....~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::~
TWSlCes" Ex·ccllcooC--ifi-:J:GaclliH-g--. .cipJesoJ:-OO~ty." be held at the Ramada lnn on May . Throughout the two days a silent
Award in 1989,1 was very sUlPriscd' Other nominees were Dr. Robert 5 and 6 in Norfolk. The Arcis cel· allctiorrwill be held aild door prizes
because I though,t .the odds·on fa- Morgan: Assistant Professor of ebrating its 40th anniversary of will be given away. There ;.viII also
vorite frofl our campus was Ken. SpeCial EducatIOn .and Dr. Joyce providing services to pcople with be a 50's dance GIl Friday night
Halsey. Istill toink he is." . PhIllips Hardy, Asststa,nt Prolessor developmental disabiliticsin Ne· with prizes fo~ tlie best 50's cos.

A former student of Dr. Halsey, ,ill_ S.cjJ:llCe·at ChiliIron..5tale; Dr. bmska:Th,e,list of speakers includes tume. The, dance will cOSt -SSwr
ConnIe Gu€nth-er, w~ote ofh'ls i~. ~aITYPappas: professor. of Biol6g~ Ja~ N!s~~,c l"h-,p "D.rector"ol the "anyone' nOl reg1.stere\\ for the COI1~
,~olv~m,~nt Ill. her ~~mp",s, ILfe., lit .. al1d,., D••"..pan Cox,. (XS!loct;lte New lIampshli'c Insl1tule on DIS· ve"nlioll. Everyone1s wl:i2<>lne.,', "

.. " WAyne, ~!J1te, "\yhclj .\TIY famIly "P:rofessor pef E(\ucht.on~alPeru' allility;Pall:,iciaMcGuill Smith. You ma-y ,rcgister ai the conven,
,went down 10 college ror lY visit, I State; and Dr. Glenn Keitzmann Jr:, EXecutive Director of the National., tion 'if you did not rcceivc a regis.
recall how friendly and h(lnest thTs Assistant Professor of BiolO1ly and ,Pa'rent Network on Disabilities; tration form. 'If you would tike
m,\nappOarcd lObe and wondered if Dr,' Gloria ,tawre'nce, Associate Shirley Lueth, h,umori,l fro!l~~Au·,' more information oothe conven-' . '
all of WSC faculty was similar to·· Pro[c.ssoLofPsychology at Wayne roni. Neb.;Mikq Remus, Nalional tion please call The Arc of Norfolk . WINDOWS & [jOORS .
him.Later, as a"frightened fre,shman State .. ~H "'.ill ,pc honored at a President of1;hCj\RC ana Directl" office at 379-1 160. .ALL.TYPES.&SIZES-
at WSC,.even though I dldn t have recogmtlon luncheon on May II at, . ,. ..
any of hiS classes, Dr. Halsey WJIS...MahonC-jl-:Sla(G-P:aF~..-l±-B=mqr -¥t+ .
one of thc first insfructo,s to know Kim Robak iYill be the guest· ~.
my name and ask how things were speakef'. , •
going, ...l:Oday, five years later, I'm ~

still Ln contact. with the professor 'I ... ~
and he is still asking me how Who •

'things il:re-1\oing.' I' know' he will no Iif'
~•
~

\~-----cTI.---~-------------"'~
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/no",_tl,e,ees
, , . __ n. pl. \no'tis-'es\ I.the act ofnoticlllg"or observing 2. a'

formal announcement publicly'displayed to infolin. 3. public inf()~ation available from
governmental, agencies. 4. an opportunity for governments. to commumcate important
information to the public·. ' sy;n: see NOTIFY

!

NOTiCE OF INCORPORATION
Notice is hereby ,given that 51. Paul's

lutheran Church of Wayne, Nebrask.a, and,
Redeemer Luth'eran Church of Wayne" Ne
braska, have consol~ated Into a Nebraska'
non-profit corporation known as Our Savior
lutheran Church Iitf Wayne, Nebraska. -rhe '
effoctive date of q,e conSOlidation IS March 31.
1995, and the corporarlon's pflnapal place of
business shal! be 421 Pearl Strool, Wayne,

~NebrasRa. The reglsterOd aae'r1·t, shall be
Chrlstopher,J*onnolly with offices located at
223 Majn.,.S~t. Wayne, Nebraska ,

~ Incorporalor.
By Olds, Pieper & Connolly

(Publ Apnl27:May 4, 11)

LeRoy W. Ja~S$8n

SherHf, Wayne County
(Pub!. April 6. 13,20,27) _

JCj»hn v:. Addison; AIIV·
~ No, 10030 _.

~:y~~,3r~.S~~:a~ Bo. 245

(402) .375·3115 .'
. ~_iPlJbl. ~P~.~ !~-,---:iJ-,--~J.

cQuN 11 BoAD FUm), Sal8:,le,3 $1',126.58, ,o}&T, Of, 1.20i -EJa~kJ'9 $~wd & GraVel MA Ql;l8Fler (&1;1'1) 9t Sot:tlon', T~rn5bip 25 laws orapoojnted by the B9ard 01 Directors. I
WAYNE C.0U~TY 5,266.99;.Bethune Repair, RP,MA, 54,2.57: Cellular One, OE, 43.62; ,Farmers Cooperative, Pilger, North, Range 3, .East 01, the 6th P.M., DATED at South Sioux City, Nebraska. thiS'

" . - COMMISSIONERS ,PROCEEDINGS. I. _ . MA,SU,RP, 574.75; Graham Tire Co." MA, 790'.68; Heckman Glass,~lnc., RP, 50.03; Hoskj,t;ls Ma- Wayne County Nebra5k~ described as 181h day 01 Apm 1995 ~
Abbreviations for Ihl.'egal: PS ~ Personal S0r;-Ices, OE· Op'er~ting~xpenses,~U - SupplJes. chine- Shop, RP, 15.00; J & M,Auto, Supply, lrfc" SU, 231~94; Koplin AUIO Supply" RP.SU. 118~; fQllows: Beginni~g at the N~rth'eastCorner ' C.J.O.', INC, !

--~~.- --MA--Mat&flats,-E~At~nta1-,~ltalOU~)'S-..-R2.d!ep8J.[s.._B.LBelmburSemlllll._-cmweia:'S:o; 4:25;SfoTNe'b: De'pr6TCorrecliona:I'SerV,'CO ;SU:MJt ,"36; f94-:oo7N'ebtaska,Mathin~ r>f-said---6uarter-.sectiort;-the-nce·,SottthEtrly.-- - -- 9y--John--R."O'-N-ettt-,-mcorporator-j-
, Way-n,~, .Ne~raska ery Co" RP, 1,272.68; Office Connection. SUo 3.00; Overhead Door Company: -RP. 36.25; Pilger a distance of 247.00 feet aJ~ng the East By C~rol J. O'Nelll, Incorporator I

. April 1.8.. 199.5 '. Sand & GravelIne., MA, 2'.337,97; Sanda.hl ttepalr.•.RP..52.74; Sorvall Towel & Unen Supply', OE, Ltne.- ,af, said Quarter Section; Ihence - (Pub!. April' 27. May 4, 11)
The W.8yne. Coun,tyBoardol CO~~ISSloners.met In r.egular sessron at 9.00 a.m, on Tue~day. 45.'00; US West Cr>mmunications. OE. 50.65; WaJton ElectrQnics, RP..90.00; W8yn~ County Pub- yYesierly--de,itteting 90°04' Right, a dis·

Apill 18, 1995, ill tile courotouse tf\eeUilg l~bill'. : . . . 'hc PowerOist., OE"148.75~WeldQn lndustries Inc.• RP, 1tf1·.79';Zacl1'OiI Cbmpa:n~"RP. ,5,.15 taAG&-e,t"f7716~.6;'74f..ee"t"'alelefl"1@~t",~...'S6e<el:l"tIolIH,iU"'Re...aIf'---===--=o-c==~===--'
Rol~call was answered by C.hairman Nissen, Mem~ers Be19rmann and Oangberg, and Clerk· REAPPRAISAL FUNo: SaJaries"$50,OO the property owned by ·the Grantor(sl;

Finn. '. _ ,,', ,.' UNEMPLOYMENT COMPENSATION FUNp' Nebraska Dept. of labor U~ Fund. OE, 19.13 thence Northl.rlY 9pllecting 91°11' Right a
.Advance notice 01 thiS meeting was published In th~ Wayne Herald. ~ legal newspaper, on SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Salar,s $~,223.25;;Keli W Forney, PS, 15.00; K-oplin.... ~:f~~~9 o~d:~:~~g~~~~~~ra.~:e ~~~~~;

April 6. '995. . Aula Supply.-AP, S,27;,Le.Aoy W. Janssef!-. AP, 2.11; Ricbard flee<;!, PS, 15.00; Zacn Oil Company,. feel along the North Line 01 saId .Quarter -
The a~,enda wfI:.s ~ppmved. ," _ " ' . . ~ MA,679:90 '.' . , ... Saelion to the point of begin,ning" contain-
The rtJlnu.tes of th~ AprW 4, 1~~"rt1eeMgwere examined and approved. . COUNTy I-MPS,OYEMENlfB,UILpING ANNEX FUND: Salanes $72,OO;'People·s,r;.latural Gas, ing 0.41 acres. more or less: which' in~
The Cgunty, Tte.asu(~r's'certlfi(;a~on 01 Wayne County parcels so,l~ (or,d,elmquent real estate QE, 44,63 '. c1udes..O:38 aetes, mo're.Dr less, previously

ta~es was examrhe.9.-,- AU parcels sold were·purchased by PPI Corporation,.S~nsdale, AZ_ No'X10tJS WE~P'CQNTBQVEUNP'Salaries' $'1,7~5,82; AT&T. OE,,4.. 27; -Hasting-s. Holiday occupied as public hlgflway,
~--'A-:$-2GQ----eeA-trl,oo-tl~qU&5l,1-G(--a--ee-dal--tree-re¥etm~mp.rOJecl~tlCiwesl~f Verdel on Ponca._ tnn, ce, 8l:00--;-togan Vatfey-1mp-l-em~inc.-,·AA·38-.3-71'; Mi-ke Keu-e-1, ·flE-, .15-.00; People·-s-.Na.t~!al G~\len -under.my hand this 4th day of.Apnl"

Creek ~~onsor~ b.y the Nor1tl,easl, Nebraska Resource Conservatl~n and ~velopm~mCounCil Gas, OE,.3S.2 1; Don' pippIn, RE, 5.99; Marlin Sct1uttl~r, RE, 28,03; US West Con'lmunicatlons, '995.
was'denied .on mo:non.by Beler~S?n, seconded,by Dar;Jgbew, Roll ~11 vote. all ayes, no nays. . OE, 59.9?; Way~e HeraldJMQrning Shopper. OE, 3.90: White. Horse, MA, 103.00

A $20o..()OO addlDO(l In secYfI[les pleOged ~y Farmers and MerchantS State Bank was ap:- Molion b-i Bfl'lerma,nn, secondeo by Dangberg, 10 adjourn. Rol,1 eaflvote: all ayes, nn nays
proved on motion by Dangberg, se-cond~d by 8elerma~~.HoU call \lour all ayes, no nay,s. Oeb-ta Finn, Wayne CQunty Cl,erk '
• Donald Harmeler was appointed to fill the vacant poSItion on the Wayne County NOXIOUS Weed , .
Control S'e>ardas per said board's r&eommenda~ononmolion by Dangberg; seconded by Belermann STATE OF NEBRASKA ) NOTICE

Roll" call vole: all ,ayes, rio nays, \.) 5S IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
Highway Supenntendent Saunderswas autherized IO publish nolice of [he board's Inlonllon 10, COUNTY OF WAYNE l. cOUNTY, NEBRASKA ~ NOTICE .oF r.tEETING

make ~ spociil l pUfchase of a USed dump truck on mot ibn by Nissen, secondod by Oangborg, Roll j" the loden.!good CountY-Clerk 01 Wains County, Nebraska" hereby certi"ty ttLal alwl~o~1~fh",e__~Esla~.__. ~_!,ll~~~Y~.£~,~l!l?~r~ aI, Educ~~~~ ~.i!~,_
call ~ole: all ayes, no na'ys--:Lffif11'UtlbG Will COt Ilai.t I a request 10. i1dullllalquotesyll"'"Qolllparable subjects Included In the .altached pr'oceedings were contCl!n~d In the agenda for the meetlrig of Estate No. PR95-18 meet In regular session at 7:30 p:m. on
l,"ucks. OLlOles wliJ'be received until 4:30 p.m. on Tuesday, Apn125, 1995. Aprii 18, '995-, kept contH)uaJly current and avaJiable lor the public inspection at the ofllce of the NQtice is hereby given that on April 7, TuesdaYI May 9, 1995, at The high school,

Mallon. by Beiermann,.:-seconded by DaAgbergto authorize Saunders 10 a<;jvertise lo.r the pur· COl,Jnty Clerk. that such SubjeclS were contained In .!laid agenda lor at teasl24 hours prior to said 1995, 111 [he County-Court 01 Wayne County.. located at 6"'1 1 West 7Ul, Wayne, Nebr~ska. An
chase of a used molar grader.- Roil call vote: all ayes .. no nays" , ' - meellng: thtll'tHe's~ld mlnules 01 th'e meetJng ortheCoumy Comm,lssi~nersof ltIeCounty of Wayne Nebraska, the Registrar ~ssued a wrlnen agenda 01 saId meellng. kept con'-1Inually

Final approval of [he preViously accepted' culverl bld submllled by Midwest ServIce and Sales were In written form and available for publiC rnspec!lon wilhin 10 w'orkmg days and pflor to Ihe next Statement of Informal Probate. ol·th-e-WIIJ 01 curren-t, may belnspected at the ollice 0' the
of $3533.4.0 for County Projecl,No, C·go l106) wa,s gran~ed on mO~lon by Dangperg, secor1Q~d by convened meeting of said body., . ' '."';', said Decedent and that CJeara J. Suehl, whose superintendem 01 schools/ ~ I
B.ejermann. Roll call Vale:' a11'ayes, no nays. -, ' . ~ IN WITNESS WHER,EOF, J tlav8 hereul1lto se! my hand lhls ~41h day,Q1 April, 1995. address is 111 Sycamore, ·r.jorlolk, NE .68701.. . -_.I Dorl. Daniel., Secretary

~ , The d!.~ina~_~.P!~I,em in ~~~~~YJ_~~4 ()! S.ectlOn'6, St~a~an ..Prec1Oc~,W~_s ~iS~u~.s~ ..Saunders D.ebra.ElnnrWa¥M. c.ounty Clerk was ,Informally appointed by the Registrar as (Pub! Apn127)
Villi request a written opinron from lhe' county attorneyaddress ll1g the tounty s jU.r1sdlc1Ion.. (Publ APfI127)"· .' ~ " Personal REpresentatIve of-t-he as-late -, .

WeS!~OI~~~~;c:rn~::d~~:~:r. ~~~:;t~o;,t~:~~~~~e~.tlo~~~ty> PrOject C'9,~{'3)~1 lI:F'Illes~. , .- r • ~'.. ~', ~ ',~ ~ , .~ -,,=< ~ t·'" Ci~~~~·~,et~;- C~~:I~~~:~~ CITY OF WAYNE - ~_" ~ ,

M B . <f, d d D oaf\} alh', '1~'Kkh<imMi'eh 1'& '. -- .'. , <", ,." . • WOYJ'OCounll()C11urt., ~OTlC~t£,~LI.~HE4f.lIi>lG.
, oll~rt by elerman.n, s ~n e, by '~Bg. pto rOJEt... Br?,.!'7

0
0
P
90
0

,(a 0 l~\ IN sa.
e

h " NOTlC£ ~OF REGULA'R NOTICE OF PUBLlC'Hl:.ARING~ . ,,' w5a.iyOh.~.aN·'.'S6a"7.6.7' T"e Wayn. C,ty'c'ou"nc','1 w·,'11.hold e pU'bile'AS,S-OCia~e,a lor' brid?Et deslgn on Federal Aid" ridge rojeclS mJ' 13& 1 'I, ayne OIJI BOARD MEETING 'CITY OF WAYNE ,11 , ...

west R~II can vOl.e. all ayes, m;) nays. I, " . . :', .' -. ~ Notice IS hereby given !hal lhe fe'gular-" The Wayne City Council· will hold ~ pldblic hew'lng to COflsider Ihe r&commendation 01 the
MoJ1on.by Berermatlr'1, 5~conded by Dangberg t~ accepl the proposal QI Spe~cQ-lowls Engi monthly meeting at lhe Board 01, EduGa!lon ot hearing, pursuant 10' Section 1307 of the Zoo. PI'annlng Commission pn th'8'ConaitionaJ Use ;,

neer's for'bridge~ da.sI2r1 an Pr,ojects BRO-70gq (~1 &, t2), Wayne NOrthwest (Tomme & Soronsen), the Wlns'lde Sch$ol 0,ISITlC1, aI,kla School DIs... Ing Ordinance 10 co'nslder the..,appeal of Rod Permit requasl of the City 01 Wayne Publlc
at a cost of,,$4500.00 p~r prOJect. Hoil cailvOlB: tilt ay'l;iS., no nays. .' . (nct ,95~, In lhe Counry of w.~'I.ne, I~ l~e Slate' T9~pklns on Planning Commls'Slon·s.d.e~lslon Works Doparlment regarding'the proposed I

Ttle board took n""c)"tI.C;lion on Speece.l,ewH.'s pr-op,oS;cl!'for-bfldge de~lgn on p(Oj~1BR0-1090 of Nebrasktfy/m o:e he'd mB 00 P'rn oclock,iJ( 10 dBrty his requesl for use by exceptio'n, a two- Public IA!Qrks Facility.on May 9, 1995, at or af· :
(15), WJnsld~ Southeast; and bn Speece,lewls'j propo~~1 10'- ,.~a~~~~~~~ & 'hydrauliC analy- ~~s soon thero<tt~~ttlo~~amo m~'t..~.. ~_~d, __~la-m~4t--dw.o,u!n9r_Jn,.an,JL-LSu:)Qle=..F-amil¥--Zolli-..___ .1ill..l..;~J!~_"The.~.e:~js.JOJ2,eJ~,

--~~~VV!r1glqif EaS I._ l On M'ij)oT--'nro_1 lri· t.ne' elementary school In Olslncl. on Ma 9, '995"a1 or about 7:35 caled on the south Side of Fairgrounds Avenue
Speece lewiS Engineer'/!' request lor addllJonal englOoefing lees 01 $'55000 per project,lor l.Ibr"ary An agonda~'(or -such meetln-g, ktJ.pl ,~ , Y . oolWeen-logan Stroe! exlended and N"ebraska

1 2 W Nt'· COrlllnUQusly cut'rent. IS aVf1i1able lor. publiC . P , • Street
rOadwaYddBeslgn and plans as pre~louS.SIY contrac(~lo~roleCJts Sf 0 70~0 (1 1 &!1 ) b ab

ne ~rt~ .- Inspc<;tlon a1.the otflce 01 the superlnlendenl All oral or wrl~tell comments on the- pro- All oral or wt1uen comments on the pro.'
weSI an HO-7090 (15), Winsi-de outheast. ary .anl) was rOJeeto on mo lon, yang ur , ~v.: THE SOARD OF EDUCATION OF pOS~d fnlJ,tter rocewed prlcwto and altho pub-
seconded by~Btlle(.manri, Roll cal1vo.re: all ayes, no nays. , tHE WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRiCt, lic heaTIng will be c?nsldered., pos~d-maHer received pnor to and al [hll pub-

Motion by B~lermann; seconded oy Da'lgberg to adopt' the follOWing resQlutlofl .... a/kJ.a SCHOOL DISTRICT 9SR, eeti't A, McGL!lre, CJty CI-erk lie heating will be conslderpd
~'\VherQas:Coun.tles wllh 50 or more bndges w'ill be reqUired by the Stale to report IN 1HE COUNTY OF WAYNE, (Publ.: 4/27/95) Betty A. McGuire

!>rldge Inspec80n data In eJectronlc:(orrnat. and • IN,THE STATE OF NEBRASKA 'City Clerk
,Whereas: The State IS currently wnflnQ a computer program called ERIN, which Will b~ prO- {p'u~ Apnl'27j (publ 4/27/95)

vlof;)d.at no COSI. to enable ele,ctrofllc reporMg 01 bfldge Inspection data, and
Whereas: Federal brldg~ replacement funds made available by TWe 23 ollhe UnJlqd Stales

Code may be'used by any county, regardless of Its number 01 bridges, fo~ the pu(c~ase o~laplop
computers 10 (un B'RIN and report data to' the Slate In electronic lormat, now therefore,

8e It Resohl.cd: That If:W Slale,ls ~reby requested 10 as! lor said county, to program a project
for the p"ufchase- of laptop computers, choose the modal, purchase and distribute th.e laplOp
compuler{s) to- said ,cpunry

The eSllmated cost tLl the~county !$$600,based'on a'laptop computer COS ling $4.oo0.-00 ....111he
county WIshes to purchase addtlJonaJ laptop units, lhe. county Will pay 1.00of~ 01 those costs

Be II Further Resolved~ Thai the crTalrman 01 the county board IS authorCled lb Sign lhlS ((IsO-:

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION
InclUding Dom.stlc ..nd Foreign Subsldl.rl.s

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OFC:ONDITION
Including Domeatlc and Foreign' Suboldl.rles

4B.767
4.217

44.550 '
127

. ASS
A9.382

.----35,400 1

220 ,
91

.... 877 I
55,B38 I
55.B38

EQUITyCAPI':iAl.

STATE NATIONAL BANK

REPORT OF CONDITION
Conaolldatlng Domeatlc Sub·.ldlarle. of the

01 Wayne, In the State 01 Nebraoka
AI the CJoae of 8011nes. on' March 31, 1995

Published In Response to Call, Made by Comptroller of the Currency
Und.r Title 12, Unlt'ldStalel Code, S.ctlon 161.

Ch.rl"r Number 13415
·Comptroller of Ine Currency ~Idwestern DIIlrlcl

-? . . - Dollar Amounta In Thou.and.

and reserve .
.PremiSes a'nd fixed assets (i'ncluding' capi~lized leases)
Other real estate owned.. .
Other assets.. '
total assels ....
TOlal8S$els and lo.aes deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823(j) , .

. -' lIA'BILlTIES .
Deposits: In domestic offices ....

. Nonmterest - bearing, ..
Inlere61 - bearing ..

Demand n01e6 Issued to Ihe U.S. Treasury ..
Other liabilities ...
Total lIabili~e6..

312
3

3,235
4237

't' __~~'''~= ~=_.~.>._

13.375
167

-~'.'.'.J

.. 273
21.609

-~~~- ~ 1;3 552 "~--etlstrat:'dbatan-c:e1>due-irom----de-po-$itory1nstiIUtlOn5 )
, t n Nonlnterest - bearing balances and currGhcy and COin 2,316

H-e--I-d-Io~m-aturity Se-curi-ties ,., ""':"'_'~,':'C~';'~;':"':"':"~~~~~~~,~~~~,_ .9,686

~::.~~~~~,;;~s:~~sewrifi.s-:- ·;~I·_m
Loan.Land..~a.SQ fina..n<;.iflR re~ivl!~l~s:

loans and leases, net of unearned income 36,252 ~I
LESS: Allow.nce for loan .nd leas. loss.s 852
Loans and !eases. net of unearned incomo, allowance,

EQUITY CAPITAL

lillhe Cl1YQLW.llyne, Counly of W.yne, St.te 01 N.bra.ka
B nk No. 3555 - F.d.ral Rea.rve Dleldcl No. 10

FARMERS & MERCHANTS STATE 'BANK
-OF WAYNE

-l+A-ffi1oH'+E&---·
Deposkr. In oem.sllC oJfices _~." la,l28

N6ninterest - bearing , 792
Inlerest - b.aring"." '..' ,.. ". ...17.336

Federal funds purchased and securities sOldunder agreements to repurchase
In dome.tic offices 01 the bank & ol,ts Edg. & Agreement 6ubsidlaries. & in IBF6:

Federal funds pur~hasad... .. .. ,275
Securities sold under agreements to repurchase .... , .. 1.272

Olher liabilities .....
..,Tolal liabiliti••...

ousan s

EQUITY CAPITAL

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK
In the City 01 Hoakln•• County ~I Wayne. Stale of Nebrask.

State Ban,k No. 3540 :..- F.d.ral R.a.rve Dlelrlcl No. iO
At·lh. Close 9f' BualnessM.rchCJ):; 1995

o sr mo'l.mts n At tho Close of Bu.ln••• M.rch 31, 1995
ASSETS Doff.r Amounl. In Thou••ndo

Cash and'balances due from depoSItory Institutions ~7~ _ ASSETS '"'
. Noninteresl - bearing balances and currency and win 1,49 C~sh and balances due !ram, depository tnSlItulJons

Interest - beaflng balan,ces. --' .. 100 Noninterest _ beaflng balancQs and cUITency and com
Securities .' Interest bearing balances

~~~~i~~I:~~:~~al~e~~~I~~~ities 15,602 Securities ""
1 ,942 . Held-to-matunty secuntlos

ns and lease tinancin rece~bles ale securities

Common .tock" 155
Authorized. . 2.000

Outslanding 1,553 Common stock 200
Surplus ./ .2,000 AUlhoriz.d.. . .. 200.000
Undi)lided profits and capilal reserves. .., .......!...... 2,,871 Outslanding.. ..200.000

Nel unrealized holding gains (los....) on avallable·lor·6ale securities ......(38) Surplur. (exclude all surplus r.lated to preferred S1ock). . 1,100i:: ~~:~ :~\:I a~d i~~;';;~ d;;;;'';;';d~~;~~a~i l~ 12 usC'. ls23(J) .'.~'.= ~:~~=IFz'~~~o~~~~a::i~:~I:'::) ~n a~:\labi~:i~;:sai~~~~~~ti~~. . 45~
TotalliabUities.limlted -lite preferred stock. equity capilal. and 10sSllS .Tolal equity.capltaL................................................................ ...1.757

de/eored pursuanl to 12' U.S.C, 1823 (j) .'....................... . 53.084 Total equity capllal and Ioaoo. deferred pursuanllo 12 U.S.C. 1823 (j) 1.757
MEMORANDA: Amounts olltstanding as 01 Report 01 Condition dale: Tolaillabililies. 11mlIed • life preferred slock. equity capilal. and Iosoo6

Standby lel1er. 01 credit Tolal, , ..· : 191 deferred pur6uanllo'1.2 U.SC 1823 (j) : 21.609
. - - ----.. ffie'uiiC!irs,gned off,cer. dO hereby declare IhallhisRepon-of-Condition has-- --I,-Ihe under6ignlld officer, do herebyodeclare thai-this Repon of Cp-ndltton tm6

been prepai'ed In confotrTlance willt official Inslructions and i. lrue and correcllo the been prepared in conforma(lCe with officialinslruction6 and is true and CllfTect to the
besrotmyKhoW\!ldg.rand1lelief: . DeSlofriWkrRlWJeag9-ana69l1ef.-· .---~-- '--

--------~-_ _:-••---------.:.-.JG;j;lllInLl.UL...Ulnl1lgill.UlnJl!berg' C••hl'or .~--'-------~.1I, AddlaoJr;"" View P,•• ldenl • e••hi.,
April 21, 1885 . ' , • April 18, 1885

We, lite undersigned di~orsLall8Slthe carre SS of_Ihls Reporl of Condition W.§.. JbJ! uoqer.!igILed dlre~j)Is.altllSlthe corIeClOe.i of .Ibis R!lP9!'19! CQf!QitiOn
llIllI cIedare thaI it has been examlniiif1lY-us ancr .." 5&01 or:our MowleCljje and and declare thaI il has been examined by us and 10 lite basI 01 our 'knowledge ...d
bellef and hal 68en prepared In QOnform$nce wi offiQaI, ,n.'ructlOn. and 10 true and balle.l811dJlas1>een prepared in conloanancewith officielln&tructlonl 8lld iolrue-and
correct , '_ . __Rmect ,(, •

WIIII.m ~, Ben.on . • TImolhy E, Keller
J.me. A. Miller Kenneth R, U.ka

--'-~"---------L.,__ .--ErH._Qll§.!!._._.- .-.c----OonakI-R•. Laraan

Loans and leases. net q une n Ir come L ~

'LESS:'Allowance-ronoiH1ancfTeas:e-to-s-se-s-- -----------ztrt- ~e-~a~~~::a~~:n~~tgo~eu~~~~~~~income
Loans and lease$...-. nel of unearned Income, allowtl61ce,. LESS Allowancd for loan and lease losses

_._'_.--f>~:~;;urs-_n~'_~e""",,-,~,"__~~ ,.=~.~_J~.is~,\nsand leases net of unearned Income lll[Qwan_@
\" ' ....' ....... ' t1 ....... /",.... "1' and resorve

Other assets' 971 Promises and fixed assets (Including capitalized leases).-
._Iotal assets_ c .'" __ _ ... . 53.084 _-Jntanipl>1e ass91s

]'Olal .ss.1s .nd losses d.le,md pursuant to lTlrSC T823UJ- 53,084 01h.r assets
LIABILITIES Total ass.ts

.o~~& 46.B12
NoninlereSl - bearing 2.954
Interest - bearing 43.858

'Federal funds purch8.sed·siiO securities sokf under agreements to repurchase .......
in domestic offices of the bank&of Its Edg. & Agreemenl subsidlari.s, & In I~Fs

Federal.funds purchased 775
OIherliabilitie.-- • -~._-,~ ,509
Tolal liab,lities .AB.096

'\ ..



the fa.milies n~ds J9I services. It
also spells out the goals and objec
tives which the family must fulfill
during the contract term,

o For fuaher information' on this
program contact Lynette 'Risor,
Family Self·Sufficiency Coordina~

tor with the Goldenrod JQint Hous·
"ing Au@r.;fty at Wisner, 402-529
3513,

ward economic self·sufficiency
The Family Self-Sufficiency

Program offers a finml<!·iaHncentive
to families thmugh the establish·
ment of an escrow account which

. becomes available !O the 'family
upon succeSsful completion of a
Contr{]j;t OfPartici'pation or upon
achievement" of certain interim
,goals.

This contract is" geared to moot

sclf·sufficicncyamong participating
lamlllCs, ..

Fam,ilics who rcceive housing
assismnce and express an interest.in
the Family Self·Sufficiency Pro
gram wilr'be oriented and evaluated.
Eligible families are connected with
the appropriate support services and,
resources available in thei-r
communitie~ and the surrounding
area needed to move the family to·

This program has been estab
lished in this area by the Goldenrod
Joigl Housing Authority within its
jurisdiction 10 promQtceconomic

The Natior\al Affordable Hous
ingActbf l~~tl mined am Family
Self-Sufficiency Program. This
.program became manoatory in 1993
for any new increments of funding
issued to Housing Authorities.,'

··Eoonomie: selfsuffieiency'sffught-for:fi.eedy
Dennis Linster

excellence and innovation in infor
mationteChnology said JIm Hawes,
vicepresident -Nebraska forUSWest
Communications.

Linster has help design and guide
the installation' of' communications
networks in·the ar~ including tho~
on th~ Wayne State College Campus
anliatWayneHighSchool as well as
othdr school and communities in the
area.

Dr. Dennis Linster, Wayne State
Collegedirectorofnetwork services,
was presented a "special merit
awam" for contributions to North
east lIIebraska~-s-teehnplog¥industry
duritJ&J!:I~ S\lCond annual Nebraska
TecfiiiologyCelebration Banquet
Tuesday in Omaha. .

Linster was one of only six tech
nology professionals in the state for
special recognition by the Applied
Information Management (AIM)

CQUege journalism students
r'",' , . '~ ~,.•

win.honors at state meeti~g
• WaynIlStateCollege's. mas~ . for'best teaturestory. Chrimnpher Patrick McGuire took home tWO

communications was recognized for Polt took first place for best sports first place awards for the radio en-
its excellence by the Nebraska Col- story. ;•. , tries, one was commentary and the
legiiteMedia Associatiol1. Awards _Other honorable awardsf.or print other,.was-g~neral news reporting. "-
and hObors were presented during a entries went to Delores Meister 'fot AdditiOnal first place winners were
ceremony at the Omaha Press Club .second place in, ti!e feature photog- Jennifer Glines, Carrie Ernst and
on AptiL8.,~~__.~"~',--c-' c-raphy-category-c-Ift--the\:atcgOly for' y IC 10 e public service

'Several wSe-studentsbrought ad des~gn, Brent Kollars took sec- announcement category.
hpme Golden Leaf awards from the ond placa and Davin Flatm'oe re- Second place tor Dest p£0mo-
ceremony. For the,print entries, ceived third. Beth Peters received tional series went to Carrie Ernst,
Jeremy--B-us-srleek-·first place' for honorable mention for best editorial Jim Loseeand'!V1lltt Townley. Third
best photo layout spread.' Kerry and The Wayne Stater received third place honors went to Bryce Evans

~.u.Uo~recei\'OO. place.honm:8..._ p!aC~fOLbesLQverall paper. . . for.thegenernl news·Fepelttng-Gate--

11· 00" I gory. •

ec- .0 ogy award For the television entries, Renee
. . .. , . '. . Klein (reporter) and Jennifer Glines

'.~~~~~ ~---"-~~_...._ , (produc~r) took first place for gen., b W ... eral news reporting category and

W'0"n" . y', aynla'n Andy Keck (reporter) and Todd
.' ..... " .,' . . . Steckelberg (producer) received

honorable mention,
"These awards should be seen as

:~~~~~~~o~~~ ~eb:~~:~::d:~t~ Private help for school computers
and their advisors," said Edwin Bat·
tistella, humanities division head. Several Wayne area businesses and individuals were re~nily cited by the Wayne Community

Seven Nebraska colleges Schools for theircontributions of used compLiter equipmel)lto help the schools upgrade technology
,submitted entries fOf.--tIle---Golden offerings. Wayne School Superintendent Dr. Dennis Jensen said the private contributions have
Leaf awards, among lhose-eolleges
were Dana College, Doane College, total ~housandsof ~,olhitsworth of equipment cur:ren.t1y in use ~y students. A recent gathering of
H!1stings College, Midland contnbulors who viewed the new computer lab at the hIgh ~choollrcluded,front row,Curt Scliavee,

k";; ",;" . ,,(:;, < . LUtheran .C?lIege, Nebraska Wes· representing Great Dane Trailers and Sharyn Paige, business leacherat the.1I1g,ttSchool. ~n back
~---;-_~. ':'',,;o; }eyan VOlver~Peru State Col:........is.,Iensen;:Jan· I!",ter, repr-esenting..CompleteCo.mpute~stems;-amrvtrgil'KlmIen;-..eprese-riting--
,.~'.,.,;:,i'--'''--c''':'':'''\:".,~lcge an.et. Wax~~mte.<::o~e.~. . .. RestfulJ.(nighls. Nol--pictured-were-rontriblllijl'S'Dr: JimLlnaau anaThe-wayne lreritld.,

presldent,and chief-executive officer
ofGateway2000,as its guest speaker.

,--- :tinsler was cltedlifThe ceremony
for his work in helping to establish
many community networks in North
east Nebraska. .;_m~·

Nearly 500 attended thC'awards
banqueL The professionals selected
for honors we.re chosen by a panel of
independent judges' from a total of
4 i nominees for the honors.

Selection was based on ihesus
..tliine4_~Qf!D1!!!£\LQr':I\JUllilble"
achievllmentlOward continuation of
Nebrltska's worldwide repUtation for

WINSIDE STATE <SANK

ASS.ETS
s an ances ue- rom eposl ory Ins j U ons

_, -'1-

Deadline fOr alllegai
notice$ to be published
by The Wayne Herald
is 5 .Wpm'on Moiidaj:

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION
Including Domestic and Foreign Subsidiaries

In lhe City of Winside, Counly ot Wa,yne, Stale 01 Nebrask.
Slale Bank No, 3550 - Federal Reserve District No, 10

Al the Close of Business March 31, 1995
Dollar Amourila In Thousand.

~ , I

< '; '...... ' ..... :',; '. - ~- ,~.\. ~ ".'. •
MO[IOn by Bargs[adl~ secpnd by HOffman Jaeg-er, Doci<, HoHman, Manri; and Bargsmdl.

to hire Randy Geifilr as the supervisor_ or th€l Nays· none, Absent Bet).mer.
: sUWlmer~~ejghttrrftng'program lor a salary pI Motion by aa.rgstadt, second by HoHman
$,450..00. Ayes - Deck., 'Holfman, Mann, 10 rome out of executive session at 9:45 P.M.
Bargstadt, and J,aeger, Nays none, Absent Alies . Deek., Halfman. Mann, Bargstadt. and I

Behmer. Jaeger. Nays· none, Absent'· Behmer
Motion by Holfman,.s~cond 'by Doc~ 10 Motion by Deck, 'S8-rond by Mann to ap·

_ ..us.e.-UJe_Coo!iAuov&-4#lpmVefAetlf--P+an 1or'~, -prow 5eCretm1es'-and M"lfCher 8iaes~Tarie-s-~- .
Accreditation. AyeS '. -Hoffman, Manr: as proposed lor the 1995'.96 school )'e~.

, Bargstadt, Jaeger, and -Dock NJ,)'s ~ none Ayes - Holtman, Mann, Bargs18dt, Jaeger, and
Absent: Behmer Deck. Nays, none. Absent· Behm8f ,

Motion'by Bargs~ad[. second .by Mann 10 Motion by HoNman, second by.JaOij.er to
approve ~he oplion enrollmtlnl for J1-son TilY adjourn: Ayes alL Nays' none
lor for the remaJn~9'r oJ the 1994·95 school \ Linda Blrg
year and Ethan'Taylor and Su'san Wittier~ Secrelary la-the Board of Educ_atlon

-the 1995·96 school year Ayes Mann (Pub!. Apnl 27)
Bargstadt. Jaeger, Deck, and Hoftrr:an. Nays
none. Absent· Behmer

Motion by Deck, second by Bargs[adl [0

lOin STA United for drug and alcohollesling of
bus drivers for al iessl .one year al a lee of
$99.00. Ayes· Bargstadt, Jaeger, Deck. Hott
man, and' Mann,. Nays . nona, Absen[
Behmer
--MotIOrl"-by----ee-ck-;-second---b-y-Mann-to·-go
Into eK9cutive. sesSion at 925 P,M Ayes

no'tices
f!,.pJ. 'no "tis es\l.the act ofnot1eing or observingu2.a-----~~~

formal announcement p1Jblicly displayedtQinform. 3. :public information available from'
gov'ernmental agencies. 4. an opportunity for governments to. communicate important
infor.matien to the public. syn: see NOTIFY

,#,.,.." .. ,~ • '~: ,.~~... ~ ")',,; ~ - ~,':'" <'~ ....
. , M~NLil'ES ! .', .'J'~ 80ar9. prysjdent 'Phyill!3 :Sppthrna'n re-~" 15-.00; K~ltn' A'iuo supply', gas-leap, 6.. 11, Leapley; mIleage & 8ICpenscs, 10180; Col
WAYNE 'BOARD .OF E.DUCAT10N ". ported on the r-4SI3A Conference tMt she iO- Kl,:CH-AM/FM, radJD Spol, 107.50; Logan Val· Comm. Sctf "s't,V1'ng choir cliniC. 72.50; Ponca-

April 17, 19$! centlyanended.· _ 'e~ Implem,snt, sn9W btowsr repair 'parts," ftS':e'ntry fee dis!' mUSIC. 10200. P9n.ca tiS c

The regular monthly meeting of Ihe board Tf1e meehng'adjourne'd at 10:55 P.M 10,15: Logan VaHey Implement. science lab entry loe-dist mus1G\ 88 00, P. Baler· mileage
of equcalion was held in room ·209 at the high 2Days Technology, computer repair, ,490 00; eql.!lp. rO'palr, O.f\.2; M,8fY A~n ,lutt, workshop.• ' to sl' s'peech, .67 5-0; .EF A Press Title I
sd100l On Monday:April 17, 1995 at 7:36 P.~. ,American Music Co .., Inc., ChOlf mUSIC, 1320:' 134.~2; M & H Apco, middle school fIeld triP,' publication, 25,QO; C Wilson Anderson Chap
Notice of the meeJ.IAg 'and place of agenda ·Archilerctural Panners.hip, profeSSional S8f- . 16.50: Mid Bell Muslo.\lnc" 'band mu-sic~ 31.85, .11 . InSO, 149.00: 'Corroctlon on PrevIouS Relm·
were publishW' jn 'The WOyne Heraltt'o.n",AC'p:...ri",1_",v'".,ees ,'4£6 ,29; Afl)artc~n T_echmC~'?~~~~D.~~~.. _ ~!f1l~_~ E~~..!lh.~C~_-!¥?.EMtivID&4.9-L_,bursefI!.Q.rilii,_.!_:.tL.,,_. ---'"~ ----

---13,1995., , .- mxtt:JOO1<s, 31.94; 806 OfiTQQ~EOIn·serVlce,~ '~Orr1S Ma,chlne _& Werdlng, Inc., repair snow Apple Compu[er Inc., lonor cartnda8 HS
The folloWing members w~re present: 158,00; CeUularOne, te,tophone',H.07; De- qlower', 1-4.19; Naliq,llal Library Serviqe, In,., laserwnter, 106,00; MIdland Waste Mng~

-.JMarion Arneson-, ·.Jean Blomenkamp, Will volopmenta:1 T~a,nmg Systerg! gUidance sup- "library. boo~~, 55.65; Nebraska School· Bus, ' tra~h removal, 114,OO:,AT&T'" telephone, tme
Davia, Sidney HiUier~ DennIs lip~, and Ph-yllis ply. 9,52;.-Fldellty ProduCIS Co., sec. taachlng~ Inc., high scn901lit'Hd tnps, 179.85; Nebraska main, 51.55; AT& r.., lelsphone . ~D, Q3,30, ~!:r
Sperhman, ~ , • supply, .14'.16; H.ammond & S[eplJens, Clllz,on; Schorn Bus,· Inc" atom. field tripS, 723.06; Ne- Crad!t Corp., telephone, 138 07, BIll Koolstra,

The bbatd apAroved the minutes of the ship ,awards" 14.05: Hammond & Stephens, ~raska ScAooI Bl!s.lnc" MS band lransp0rla. mileage. 15.84; Bop Wacker. Const" Ins [all
March 14, f995 ~a9ular meeting and tho certiflcateranendance aw. 31.64; Hawlhorne .;. tlo':! . .185lO: Nebraska SJ:hOO1 Bus. Inc., Ulh- Windows In band room, 900.24; Carhar! Lbr
March 20,,1995 special meeting. I Educational, SPED supplies. 144.10: Jay's lotic elem,. 224.76; Nebraska School Bus, Inc., Co., shop supplieS & gen. repair. 3749, Car-

The board approved goneral fund, the M.USIC, band music, 43,75; Joe Voda's 6rurn bus routes Feb.·.21-March 2, '16,963,68; Q.lina BioI Supply, bactena senube.· HS, 27.76,
payroll account and sinking fund bills· as pre- Cit)', band jnstrurtlen~ rO.palr, ..195. 1'7, Noro's Equipmenl, 'ripalr track, 552.50; Cellular One, tolephone, 116 51. Crabtree
S&ntoo. • Macw~rehous,'" pri~.l9(. ink, rel'i1ls, 47,85: Olson's PesrTechnlcians, exterminate, 80.00; Publ., library· HS, 206,71: Culligan. softener

The board reviewed the follbwing: posItion Mlcrofllmlmagmg Systems, toner., 42.sp; Mld- Pac 'N' Save, .~S home &C, supp:lJ.es, 208.36; aaH, 42,20: 8aHon Band Insl Rep. repairs,
slalement, state aid report, school 10 work western Paper Company, c.us!odlal supplios, P.ac 'N' Save, SPEDsuppl'l, 2.56: Ramlda, Inc" 71 ..00; Davld"l. Thur,stenson, quar[er round [0
grant: the Catroll meeting,legislative updates 90.60; Office Connocu~n, office supplies, 5.29; oil .lor ground,s eql:Jlpmenl, 23,76; Reglon'IV repair HS shelves, 46.20: K:C,ight-Rldder lnlo .
and an update of strategic plan fOf burlding OHlce Conm~cli~n, prln. offlce supplies, S,B6; S>fI,ce of Devo'lop" ,SPED A.D.C. servIce's. Inf.ormatlon serVice', 16-4..06, Diamond Sales.
and grounds, ~', ,"" EDA Corp/Schoql SpeCial Su-ppL, teaching 62.89; RodaJe Libraries, t~lttbook, 20.20; S.D library HS & Elem., 48.95: Diers Farm & Hom".

Marlori Ameson.reported thaI it is the r'ec- supply, ,153.63; ~.D, ~,7 ActiYlty Funq, ..[ore,gn 17 Acli~Hy f~.r).~ ..le,e..31ls1tiCLS..peach.~. _"_g.r..e..as..e..-Q.~ce:r1S,......14.,23;....Ol.&U--&,-Ml:tSiG--
~'~dorl or ~Ie factllt)'~S.tUdY q)mmmee (0 laf\goag~---eon:rerer1,lS3.oo; s.D. '.17 ActiVIty 67.24: Tilgn&r's Ben .Franklln, supphes, 39.24: H?use, sheet(lluslc, Instrumen[al musIc sup·,

have B fBC~ity survey tak&n and ttlat 1:t"m board FU~d: NSBA COnVenllOn~ 20400; S.D..... ' 7 Wayne Herald/Mormng,Shopper, tegws/ads - pllE;tS, 92,SO~ Dinkel Impl~ment Co., mower
hold a apecifti meeting to discuss Ihe survey Actlvlly Fund, math/sclenc&..,cont-erence. school page,&, 655.49; Wayne Co~ PUblic parts, -171.05; Don .Leighton: expenses -a-
and aelectlon 01 a fiscal agent 120.. 00; S.D'. 1'7 Activity Fund. library work- POWEtf Dis!., utilil¥" CarroU.·80.10; Zach Oil mileage. 191.67;

The b081d held an audience with repre- shop, 190.00: S.D. 17 Acuvity Fund, entry lee Company.. ga9'Oline. 434.57; ,Education Assoc., English workbooks
I&ntatlves, from 'the following li~caJ agencies, Nebr. OM region, 140.~ 5,0. 17 ActlV,lty • Gerelda Lipp. SPED mileage, 2:34; Hawk- '" HS, 89,10; Electrolux, filter bags, 16990.
who made pntsentalions to the board regatcl.- Fund., music dlnic li'lntry lee, 308.00; S,D, 17 ,eye lefisihg Corpo~atlon, cop I,e r lease, EII~ne Jaijer, _Instrucllonal supplies, 5000.
Ing rhelr services toWard passing a bond issue: ActiVIty Fund, NSBA conference, 695,00: SD 7,BOO.OO~, McGrawcHl11 S'ch?OI' "PUblishing, I;SU '1, proj rep8l(, Job'ahke Mann. Galer <$
Smith-Barney, Aralier Bartk. Kirkpatrick Penis 17 Actr~ity Fund, career conferenqJ, 9.00, S.O testing matenais, 100.24: OHlce COnneC!IOn, Ha11, 34,20: Farme.rs~Coop, bus fuel. 816.33.
and Municipal Bond Underwriters. 17 ActiVIty Funq,' Qrlver educalJon conl~ren, miKe stand adapt. 5,98: Pamlda, Inc" lantern J.B. GasSford, A(rny, 199al tees, 2.006.50:

Moved by Blomenkamp, seconded by 45.00: S.D. 17 ActiVity Fund"board 'tVo~kshGlp banenos, 6.99;'lueders.Q·Men, Aprtl dl,sposal, Guarantee R06fin6, root repairS HS & Elem .
Davis to have Resf;I'arc,", and Associates lor· speaker;.. 200.00; S,O. 17 AC!JVI[Y Fund, hbnor 292,92: S.D. 17 ActiVIty Fund. curricular work,· 502,75: Hammond Stephens, olffce supplies.
mulate and conduct a ,survey concerning in- band entry lee, 42.50; SO. 17 Actrvity Fund, shop,225.oo. • 22,20; Har.d'ing Glass, Window replacemen[
formation regarding a possible building pro- foreign language conferen,' 75.00; Tom's Mu· March ,Payroll, FICA and Re[lrement, HS, 110.00: Jiffy JanllOrlal, dtls! mop handles,
Jeet. Mollon carried. Davls4 aye,""-.lpp aye, sic Ho.US6, band mUSIC, 137,98: Wing9ft-Jones ;!96,800,64 30,60, Johnsons Inc" repl burner & 19n1
Spethman aye, Hillier nay, Blomenkamp aye Music, Inc" band mUSIC, 93.70: lath Propane General fund noN

314
300

6,970
1,195

Noninterest - bearing balances" and currency and COin

Inte'rest bearing balancf/s
Securities

Held-ta-maturity securities
Available-far-sale securities

Federal funds sold & securities purchased under agreements to resell in
dom.eslic offices .of tbe.banl< &oJ.lls.Edga.&4grllfllllent subsi!Jlaries, & inlBFs:

.". F"8dernJIunds sold ....<... . ",. ... ... 970
boaRS 8A,Ellsese fiflsneil'ig .ffieeiyabl:es --'·"--'-'1

Loa.ns '9ntlleases, net of unearned income -. 6,975 I
199

6.776
4

288
16,817

, 16,817

OepQsits: In domestic oHices
Noninterest - bearing
Interest - Dearing •

Other liabtlities '.
TOllil liabilities

EQUITY CAPITAL

14.327
713

13,614
.228

14,555

~C DaYhrWafomunClil
D. J.ffr.y 'W.rn.....und.

.. AUdrey II. Quinn

"
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mark-etpla~e
n·\miil"'kiteplas'\ 1: an

area where something .is offered·for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for' bar-,
gaiJ;ls. 3: a gathering of b4Yers and sellers. 4. where messages ar'E! exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work..syP. . . S

• 4 ,,~~" \, -->~ii:~4~;<_,:.: .-:i),~~'-:" 1:/,1::.·

"EI:B.\~I~ \ S!'.\ I EWI DE HELP WANTED

4/2712
1

WANTED

WANTED: SUMMER baseball coach
for Wakefield UtUe LeagUE!. Knowledge'
of game and sportsmanship a plus!.
Contact Dennis Wilbur, 287-2012 or
Larry Clay. 287-2061 days or 287-2372
evenings. 4/27

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All real estate advertt'sed in this
newspaper is subject to'the Fed
eral Fair Housing Act of 1968
which. makes it illegal to advertise
"any p~efererice, limitation, or dis
crimination based on face, C9lor,
religion, sex, or national origin, or
an intention to make any such
preference, limitation, or discrimi
nation." This newspaper will not
'knowingly accept any advertising
for real estate which is in violation
of the law. Our readers are in;
formed that all
dwellings adver
tised in this news
paper· ar-e· availa

ble o.nan equal '~~~~;t~~G
opportpnity basis.

ROOMMATES WANTED $11000
per month, no utilities, fully furnished.,
Washer and Dryer Call 375-2771 4/21:

BAHAMA CRUISE: 5 days/4 nights.
Ullderbookedf Must SeJII $279/couple.
Limited tickets. 407-830-5100, ext.
5140. Mor\..-5at 4/2718

OVERWEIGHT? Tum your weight I
'Ioss into $iS. Call l.8oo-54Q-8862.
.Guaranteed. -

late June Single: one small, old dog
Need 2 to 3 bedroom and yard Must be
in good condition. Contact Bonnie!
Scranton- 913-827·3154 4/2712,

I
•WANTEQ I OCCASIONAL eveningi
babysiMr lor two children this summer
and possibly some winter hours. Call
375-2825 for more information 4/2712

WANT TO: buy lour'bedroom hOu.s.~ In
Wayne 308·7628153 leave message

WANTED: Dozer. scraper, grader and
excavator work Schmitt Const. Inc, Call
402.256·3514 3/3tf

'4/27

EOE:AA/MIF/DN

1m ~--~-_.-

Card Shower
in honor of

Mr. & Mrs. Alvin
Wieseler

40th Wedding
Anniversary ~

515 Walnut
Wayne, NE68787

THANK YOU

·~ow .grateful the heart that is
touched by the thoughtfulness of
others'- A simple 'Thank You- is
ha,rl;ily adequate to expre~s our'sin
cere appreciation for aU the cards,
letter-s and other kindnesses extend
ed to Renoo Carlson and sarah since
the accident 01 Dec 4. Over the past
4 1/2 months, Renee's progress has
been gradual, but steady. She con
tinues in 'out-patient" therapy and is
home (3518 Lacewood Circle-Lee's'
Summit, MO 64064,1853). A great
deal 01 her imprpve-ment we credit 10
the tremendous support given her by
so many p90Jlle ... some of whom Re
nee has never mel A spetial note of
gratitude to Shelley's 'co-workers' al
WSC Libra,ry for the gifts and w~ds

01 encourage-ment.· "Thenk You' also
10 Rev. Gary'Main for his prayerful
assurance. Particular "Thanks' to
those who made the trip to visit Re
ne-el Your prayers and acts of kind"
ReliiWill8fways liiffilmenioereaariQ.

J!Ilprej:ia~e-:-caitsOn,Gm9 & SaiBh.
L.- a Fmd Gildersleeve. Dianne

a.Dennis Sasse, Dmw, Danie1le&
Kern. ShiIlley a Brian !'raven.

BriIOdy, Brillney a Bmdley~

SPE('L\L NOTICE

~.~

HEL-P_WANT~O "
New Position Available: Residential Manager for hOfJle with
3 ,men with Developmental Disabilities in Oakland. Respon
sibilities are day-to-day operations of the home including: su
pervis'lon and scheduling of staff, monitoring of habilitation
and training, oversight'o1 home maifltenance and pqrticipa
tion in management team. Starting pay of $7.00/hour plus
full benefit paEk-ag~--w~ti~Lorientationperiod.
Qualifications: High School Diploma or G.E.D., experience
working with· people with "developmental disabilities, and
managerial and supervisory experience. For more information,
contqct: Sherry.Aufdenkamp at 402·3.79·3888. Bethphage Mis-

. si,pn,~, th\i.Gr,eat-Plains, "tJ){;. E.Cl.f. .~".

SPECIAL EDUCATION
The Winnebago Public Schools is accepting applications tor a
Special Education teacher for the 1.995-1996 scho'ol year. Ap
plicants should have experience working with students with Be-

___havioral Disorders., Interested applicants stiou'ld send letter 01
application, resume, credentials and a copy of Nebraska certifi
cation to:
Sheri Fillipi, Special Education Director
Winnebago Public Sch,ools
P.O. Box KK
Winnebago, NE 68071:"
(402) 878-2224

D.V.INDUSTRIES, INC.,
'-OI'le-nUha.are.a'sJas1e.sUlrgwingrD.a_nulacturing companies is

seeking self-motivated anp enthusiastic employees lor our labri-
i n 's mbl de ts. These are fu'lltime ermanent 'obs

with overtime. A competitive salary and compensation package is
offered including health, life, short-term, disability and dental In,
surance, and production and attendance bonuses.

II interested, please call Mike Smyth at 385-3001 for an ap-
pointment! .

SPECIAL. PEOPLE touch our lives In
eviirylhing thay dO arid loovo us changed
long after they'havo 90ne lh~ famIly 01
Carl, Alh(1n would like to extond our
heartfolt gratitude to _,all who gavo'
flowers, memorials, cards, tood, ,call~

QIIld visits at the time 01 loss at ou.r
~ husband and father. Thank you to 'thoSE;}

who served as pallbearers and to the
ladies who brought ~nd served lunch at
th'e church A sincore thank y.ou to
Pastor Jack for his Vj61ls prayer <J'nd
words at cornlart

-- ...

41.27

FORSAlf
-waymtCDWttI._'

Acreage

Fon nE~'I'

.\11:-; c.

Wayne County-
Sc-hooIDlstriEl-c25

Is accepting
applications for a

teachers aide
posltlonfol'the

95-96 school year.
Applicants. must rossessa
K-!! teaching certificate.
We also' require comp-uter
skills ~ufficient enough to
educate students in their
use. Interested' parties,
please mail resume and cre
dentials to; D-ale E. Han,
sen, RR 1, Box 57: Wake-;
field, NE p8784.

FOR RENT: 3 bedrocmhouse, 2\baths,
close to COIl9-ge. Call 37:1778. 4/27

20 acres 1 1/2 miles lrom
Highway 35 near Winside and
Hoskins.
For information call (402)
371-8470 Dr (402) 439-2142

ron ~ALE

~---------------
FO'R RENT: 2 Bedroom House in
'Laurel. Immediately available. Call 402·
256"9008.

cass~tte, ps/pb. power Windows and
locks, runs goO'd. good heavy car. Call
402·337-0090 after 7 p.m 1120TF

FOR .SALE: 1975 Uncoln Continental

GARDEN PE.RENNIALS Spring
SpeC10125~ ott Ameria Hot pink ftowe'rs .
early, May Ifost, 6' Inches tall Now till
Mny 15th. Monday SaturdiilY. 1000 a m
10 6.00 pm SU<1day 200 pm to 600
pm 4/27t3

FOR SALE. Coiy little 2 story home In
Laurel, 2 or .3 bedroom, central air,
pnvate backyard. Can be seen at 302 W
1st, Laurel or call Dave at 402-256·3556
tor dotails. $23,000.00 4127t4

'-~-_.' ,
FOR SALE:.Moalunr-brown pillowback
couch, "noarly b.rand·" new, very
reasonable Call 385·3201 412712

FOR SALE: LOl In Laurel 50x148
mobile home pad. AJI utll,tlos In. Priced to
sell Call402·256·9008 4/27

GAillSN .. -P-E-RENNtAlS .-Spring
Special-Siberian 1rls Halcyon saas
Royal Purple In June 25~01j now til May
15 Monday·Saturday 10"00 a n 10600
pm Sunday 200 p m to 6 00 p.m

4/2713

FOR SALE: Near new 21. ft camping
trailer Gall 375· t 580 alter 3 00 pm

, 4127

FOR SALE: 198.9· Mercury Sable,
Loaded 68,000 miles ExceJlent
Condition. Call 286·9101 4/27

FOR: SALE: Full bred Dalmalion
Puppies With good marking. 4 mal','s and
31emalesc Ready for sale, May 5th Call
375·2591 or 878·2675 4/27

FOR SALE: 1 1/4 acre city lot Call
375·5147 3/319

'FOR. SALE "4x60 troller In Wayne
Waher and Dryer included $540000
Call Marl\ 375·2858 or 375·7314' 4/27

FOR SALE; AKC femaiejllack labs
,C.a!I,~75.-.995{J. da¥.t1JTl~ " .41;!7t2:

FOR SALE--~ b~;~~n-lau~~:"·
1 1/2 bath:, tfmat locatiqn' PriCl~d to 5011
'CaI1402·256·9!)08 M27

~EH\'I(,ES

five Family Garlga 'Sale: Lots and
Lots·ofev9t)'thing. ApPliance's, clothing,
roys. 307 Wllst 2nd, ~aQml. 4/27

YE OL' ENGLISH PEDDLER,
. PQflCB,Nebraska. Phone 402-755-2545

(across Irom Cent.enlil!,1 Lanes and
Interstate Ballery). Filie quality yet

312 Wakenald Slreel, laurel. April affordable gifts, crafts and home ~r.
29th, 8;00 a.m. to 2:00 p.rn: Furniture, Best seller ~aperbacks.Ql'\d over 70 bUes
disheS. kitchenliems:;-peaal trllctOf; 01 magazines,----.ncruoin'f;--·-~

u.shJlIw.nmOWJIL\lnd__mu~!L.!!'.is~,WlI.eklyS, wOmJl~ ri1~"'~, .teen..and
Several Families. 4/27 several cralt, puzzle books arid coo~

books. AJWIlYs something new. Please
stop in. Hours Wednesday-Saturday
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Sunday Noon to
4:00 p.m. 4/27

ARENS STUMP Removal. Free
·estimates. Reasonable rates. 402-379
3015 or 1-800-464-8204. 2/28156

WAL·MART PORTRAIT StudiOS traveling
photography and sales Pai'O trmning,
sa,lary, .commlsslon, excellent benehts
Weekend work', reliable transportation',
valid driver's license and overnight travel
re 1·800-24J3612 anytime

SOMETHING YOUVE always ",aoteo to
dOl Joseph's College 01 Beauty ·classus
starting June 19/August 21 $2,400 ..00.
$1.500'00 or $ t .0eJO 00 scholarship
guaranteed Brochures available 1·800
742-7827

OTR DRIVERS: CSI has· 5 openings for
late model ui .'
Must b~ 2.5 years of age. Two years OTR
experience. 800.->42~-.!)S97, Dave

HINZ TRUCKING i~ looking fqr experi
enced flatbed drivers, ~xcelle~t pay and
miles ';800,523'4631

HARVEST HELP nooded. With or wi!h<lU!
COL With: year round,. full-time: starting
Immediately. Without: great summertime
job. Call evenings 308·962-7206 or days
308·962,7248.

OTR DRIVERS needed l M,dwesl
r(;}frigerated carrigr-..needs \fivers. Earn
up to .27lt/mi~e, home'most weekends,
stop/unloading pay, bonus, rider pro
gram, paid health, dental, life insurance
It you are DOT qualified call 1-800·228-.
0465 <'

L1CENSEG LL6.E & health agent needed
~ Quality products, high commissions witIT'

advance betore issue, lead system, and
boneflts (musl qualtly lor advances ,&
benellts) Call 1·800252·2581

MECHANICS: NOW hiring quality me'
• chanics,.EulI'li_me~cJa_L""d "ight shifts .. _._

Aggr-esslve pay, 401K, health insurance, .
4 day .work week available 1·800·642·
0025, ask for Randy Walker.

.' ,
SEEK EDITOR (ownership posslblii
Wlthui 'several yea'r~) for 1,95Q-'clrculatlon
~woebly/c9mme¥c•.lab.shop/otfjce suppl11fl
li¥ply town 01. 1,333 Wrlle Box 9L.

, Plamviow. NE 68169 '.

SUMMER OPPORTUNITY ParVfull·l,mo
openings Educational' sales work Floxl-

... bl.e hours, 4-10. weaks, 15-35 hours
woekly Guaranteed In,como Send. In
quiries ,Maf1a~Dr, 80x 129, BO'Ystawn,
NE 68010· •.. \

LOOKING FOR that speCial someone?
Call the'best singles dateline now!, Meet
new people lhe lun way. 1·900·990·9213.
x13 ·1-8+, 1 98/min. Average call 6 min-
utos ,B-One -

DON'T BE lOnely or stay isolated. Call
now for the PEl'-rtect date .. ,near .y;~u

100's of singles Your area 1·900:726·
6565 x 43 18+. $1 98 min VOXCTI900
(713)3q3-0439

;.W~LMARTip'cOE1Tf}AI! .:(u';'os now
- so<i-kTng~lJ'\I·tlm" man'!gers/assl mgrs

~, Pa,ld trainIng, 'extellent ben.~tltSo; bonu~

pr,ogram W'eekend work, reliable tran"s
p"riatlon Gall.I-800·241·3661 anyl1me.·,
EOE .

Lulllv~

F;lrll\l,~lltl

HapHI

I{unull

..

~-lIIl·Bakt'd

('I{I\',",

SUNQUEST WOLFF tanning beds New
com",!erciat, RomQ---tantting units from
$199.00, Lamps, 'lotions, accessories
Payments low as $20.00 Call today . free
new color catalog. 1·800-462·9197

OSTOMY PRODUCTS Discover the MES
team difference! We file all insurance
(ass,ignment accepted on most)", and et
fer free shipping I Medical EqUipment
Specialties, 1·800-65,8·HELP

BASEMENT WALLS cracked? 'Bowed?
Settling'? We san .cone,ctthe problem_
qUickly and Simply with Chance Helical
Anchors. For appoiritment call Holm Ser
vices, 800,~77'2;J;J$ or 402'895·4185

IriandS lor, their prayers, phone calls ---~-------'---'----~-

Visits, cards, 1I0wors. lood and gills ROO M MAT E S WAN TED
while'l W'as' in 'the' hospital and sine,e Comfortable house With washer, dryer
returning home',A special thank you to and dishwasher. Non-smokers, $13500
Drs. Lindau and Gary West. It was all por month, plus depOSIt Share utilities
very much approclated Eva Sala 4/27 . 375·5268 4/6t4

-=;;:'--7'-7t"-i-:;;""~t-;-f,.-..-~~~-----lI-===-:::-==~=-cc--=- __~~~~.';F~Ofl~Rti.E'=:N~T~: Office or retail space, up to THANK YOU to all of the Community, WANTED' TO buy corri a.nd ha
SERVICE TECHNICIAN Expardlng Ford 2:000 ~q ft. WilibUil<flOSult 1034 N Chairman .. Area Chairmen and c'1lrroll 585=4545 or 585·4561
New' Holland dealer eastorn· Nebrash.a Main Call 375-5147 B/12tf Blockwalkers who volunteered in Wayne

""t'''~'''--·'''--""-_:·-'''''~mech"mcs"mStl-e..--and.bon<lc__ _ ~.~ ~.' .. __. .~. .._County 10 help With Ihe reSidential drivo WILL DO bab.yslll,ng al my home in"ts Call Mark. Dinkel Implement Com· FREE INSTALU\lT01FTfoe sa~i'1Iio~ftill\erlcan"'!fGlrn"",""otimron--~-Weekda¥sonly dU!lngsuromeJ
pany, SCribner, ',NE, 800-627~4436 or aj:;ulligan® Rental Soltener or,{;lnnkmg you ~ore not contacted and Wish to months Have references, Call Michele I

402·664·2583 evonlng.. System. 371·5950, 800·897·5950 for contribute. please send you donation lo at 286-4328 - 4/2012
details, Offer may vary 4/27t5 American Heart Association, 3624 !

.~~~2tc?S;:~~I-~T~R~A~IL~t~R~M~E~C~'H~A~N~IC~.;S,:ec~o~n~<\~s~h~'t~t.~F~"::-, =::':::========::::::=~~F~a~r~nam Slreet. Omaha. NE 68131- HOUSING NE ED!: D· New Wayne

T~~ctor :::'egchamc. sec~nd shift. Monday' FOR RENT: New large 1 beoroom
through Fnday. Excellent benefits. pay .. apartinent. Mid City Apartinents, Wayne ..
according 10 elperience.._Contact Den- Call Jan, 402·256-3459. . , .3/311

nis, Sunflower Carriers. York. 1-800·775- HOUSE FOR RENT: 2 or 3 bedroom.
'--1 7100. ext. 31 No Pets. No Parties. Close to campus.

J
" Lease. Call 375-5147. 4/2012
HOLSTEJN GRASS callie. 120 al 355

... pounds. 90 at 460 pounds 160 al 565
pounds. S"II any number.. Jeff Twar·
dowskJ. Long Prairie, MN, 612·732-6259

SlIt.\ Flood
Pro1\(' J{IVt'L-';

lTnprotN·tt'd
Fa rm l'ih' ad:..;

Tree,s can truly transform the' environment and
qu.ality of life in bolh rural and urban areas.

BloWlllg
Soil

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD BENERT
Lutheran Brotherhood Branch 8212 Will provide
matching funds for a pancake, eggs and sausage
breakfast to'b-enefil American l:.egionPost #43' Mid-
gel/Legion Baseball' team. _'
This will be on Sunday, April 30 at the
Wayne Vet's Club from 8. a,m.to 1 p.m.

Adults $3,50 Ghlldrel'l. - $2.00

':' Have you Teached the: .
end of your r()pe?

Cred.itors Calling?
Paychcc-ks G~rnlshec!?
Closc-taB-ankruptcy'?

Before things get worse: call eees
We provide free, confidential.

fifil,ancial co~nseling.

·Consumer Credit Counseling
Service'

\ 252-5666,or 1-800-509-5601
A Non,l'rofit Community Service

l~~rldWithout Trees I

.\11~(,ELL.\:'-iEOl'~

ADOPTION: CALIFORNIA couple can
offer your child;' bright future. All legal
birth mother expenses paid Call Cindy.
800-556-5635 (I NCN)

GUNS, GUNS, guns, guns, guns, guns, POPCORN SEED for silage. or popping DRIVERS WANTEO:bTRffatbed. Miles,
guns, guns, guns, guns, guns, guns. corn hybrid varieties, conlracls' avail' miles, miles. Competitive wages' <Ind'

-'-FooneH'am,Grand-Jsland.-Ma)L6, &J. -able. Contact. SKG. .JoL_~OA<:&ntE!f . _m~r9~<::()mpali'y. drive,~& o\\'l1I>r opera_,_
RememlM1<handgun pennit... . Street, Wall Lake, IA 51466 or phone tors welcome. Call: Husker Express,

_ 712-$4,2836. Inci, 1-800-654·8482.
KENWORfH-1991-19-Kl00E Aerodyne
12.7-400; Peterbilt-1991-378 63'. Flallop
43O-N-14; Day Cabs, work trucks, many
mom. Ask for Gary 0, X523; 800-827
7690 .

DRIVERS:.SWIFT Transportation.'now
.-Yi'iring exp, dry box & ree·fer drivers,;,. III!I.II[IIII.......... H_Q~e ..!TlQ~~ __qf~~.n, ~amplete benefits.,

rIder program, regIonal rUrlS or OTR. 800-
284·8785. EOE-MiF •

ENGINES.. WHOLESALE prices. GM,
Ford, Chrysler.. Quality 5 yOSO,OOO mile
guarantee. Froo delivery., 3051350 'Chev,
$889. 390/400 Ford, $1 ;089. Many d'fh
ers. Edwards Engines, 'Cheyenne, WY...

MOTEL BUSINESS for sale. Near m'ajor .Phone: 800-438-8009. -
highway and second largest lake in Ne- .
braska. Country Road Realty, Alma, NE,

~28--31,1o.. DaIlid-WoIl, Br.okeL.- __ ~

~-~---'-~~------- ---~--

3-STEEL buildings. 40:x38'xI6' was
$7,724, now $4,724. 50'.78'xI6:, one
open end, was .$14,860, now $\1,606
100'x120'x14' was $56,942, now
$37,760. Stored inside, Original c,ales: .
complele with blueprints. 1·800,292· EXPERIENCE PAYS' Teams to 3~~, Sln-

------c-Ul1't:-------O-~~·----- --qt8-s-la-2'i'¢-,-_t-'seAe<>I-il,,,d',otes to. . --,-~~.,:;::="'''' ''''''''''~''''---=''''
__ '.'~~,",_. ~ . ~--.24_LQ!Lallfied drivers. tateral entry to 3 OWNEI'l Op~o forced dls-
STEEL BUILDING: Manufacturer's relo- years. A~erageliaul-r5UU'rmle-Sc-·.j:latch..RuJlth~ sarn;>laoes likea stead~

__~tioil.sale, g~bfactory d~r~ct on 2_~ew ~onus~_~ ...~..~_.unique lease/purchase ~an't :frt,~~rate~ r~~~ ~rela~ Lakes~,
high sldewal! Quonset1lu,lalnQs:t3~iliiTplanTor companval'\iers·-;(;atti'oeymt\"'f-nE--"-e-,,~t=oo;:o; . al. rar1d~':
new. 1-42x58, one open end -oth~r sizes Trucking, 1.800.337·4145 or 1.tlOO.745· an xpress, ·OV' - '14'7143""
discounted. 1-800-369-1448 4155. .
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'Shoe Repair
'Leather Work
-Men's or
Women's Heels

'Same Day
Service

419 Main SIr••" w.""
Phone: 375-4385' ,.

IIEIIiES
Automotive

Service

urn Into Cashl
DID SALVAGE

402-8811-4828

Acllon Cr_edlt Corporation
220 West 7th Street '

Wayne, NE BB7B7
(402) 375·4B09

'Banks'

·Merchants

·Doctors

·Hospltals \

·Returned Checks
AccoU,nts

'Major & Minor Repairs

.Automatic TransmissionR~ ,
·24 Hour Wrecker Service

C 'Mul\i.Mikl TIres

Bring your oil .
&:filter....we. '1').Q "'.,.
w.11 ch~nge It "i< '-"--.
lor $5.95 ~

WHITE HORSE
Shoe Repair'

.- 6' Sinclair Gas
502 MQln St.• 175·5421

,COLLECTIO,NS

VEHICLES

-YAMAHA
..Kawasaki
;;~;;.;;;;~
Come ride with !L":

-Mo{oi"C cleseet Skis
-Snow Mobiles'

'BY'll
C~cl~NC

South Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: J71-.9151

REFRIGERATION HEATING
.&AIR CONDITIONING

311 Main - Wayne

375-1811

MORRIS
MACRINE &

_WELDINO,
INC-

Appliance
Heatlng~,~

Air Conditioning
commercial - residential

appliance sales &: s,ervlce -
'Fast Service eFree Estimate
.eNoJob Too Large oll~L,+~ __+,.,.,~

·Furnace Sales&; Service

SERVI( ES

115 Clark Street
... Wayr~e,. Nebrask~ ,

~ ,:. ; 373''-2~3" .,.,;

RuSty
Parker

-f!8Wes1

ThirdS!.

First National
Insurance

~~ Agency

Finally'

. Wayne, NE 68787 .

Bus: 402-375·3470
Res: 402-375,11~1

III Weat nuns St. Wayne
37"-2696

.nm SpetluDan
,3'75-4499 .

316 Main - Wayne, NE
Phone 375-1429

-Auto -Home "Life
-, -Health -Farm---'~

Serving the needs of
Nebraskans 'for over 50 years.

IndepGndent Agent
"

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm Manlg,ment ..
"

RE.\L ESTATE

PLUMBING

, "Home"Auto "Life
"Business "Farm

"Health

. G.ry Boehle '. Steve Muir
303 Maifl - Wayne 375-2S11

I, "

Complete
Insurance Services

eAuto' -Home eLife
'eFarm eBusiness 'Crop

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, April 27, 1995

Join Today!

.@

eGeneral Contractor
'Commercial ·Residential

-Farm 'Remodeling

" East Highway 35
VVayne,NE.

TelephonJ!:~375-2180

INSlJ RANCE

Max Kathol
and

Associates P. C.
104 West Second Wayne

o 375-4718

NEBRASKA

Call: 1-800·999·2201
____~~Yl1:a.rd Ohl, ........-......

eAfembersh. eAuto -Home
eHealth -Ute --

407 E. NQ!fc\l~__AveoUe'
. Norlol~, NE 68701. '

Phone: (402) 371.4930

FINANCIAL

ELECTRICAL

Amerlc.nExp.....
Fln.ncl.1 Advisor.

GfKJrg9 Ph9!PS - J9nnif9r Ph9lpS
Curt WiIw9rd(ng: Scott Ralh

·Retirement Analysis
·Education Planning

'Estate Planning Strmegies
.~mp'rehensive

'fax and Cash Flow
Planning S,trategies
·Business Planning

Wayne - 2nd fa Pe~r1 • 375-1843
Pender· 325 Main· 38/,,1050

• HArtlf1glOl1

- 216 North llI00dwl • 25-4-6270 ~~UT~~J2~~'fi~tr~~"fjjftullir~lJoU-hee--l:-lIW().6,S7-RH-t-T·~· ..... AU,,-PI_.ln.
H••••

cenl.eII

EDier'eDcy......•••.• , 9ll
PoUce 31lS-2626

ACCOUNTING

CONSTRUCTION

~ MITCHELL
,ELE

Ctrlifitd Pablic
--,~,fh:coint..nts-~--

PROGRAM COORDINATOR
For growing organization in Norfolk· area serving persons
with developmental disabilities. Responsibilities include .es
tablishing new services, oversight of staff, consumer program
development and implementation. Qualifications:B.A: in

Human'--Services orretatett-tretd, 3-5 years experie·~......,<IT1t.-l---+-.···O--.. ' . 'TI'-· "·E.
gradually increasing. respo-nsibil,ities in the field 01 develop-
mental disabilities. Prior supervisor experdence necessary.
Send letter of interest and resum'e to: Bethphage. Mission of
the Great Plains, Inc. Attn': Vice President- Program S'ervices,

. 'es e1'lleT1<oaet.:#2O;:;Ommta;--f';tt 6-si44; E.0:i':---- -" -

WAYNE ·STATE COLLEGE
DIRECTOR OF ADMINI~TRAT,IVE SERVICES

'Wayne Staie COl1ege seeks a Director of Ad1llinistratlve Ser
vi,es, who shall be responsible for a comprehi'nsive'program of
internal services including ~uman reSOl1'rces management. affir
mative action arld ADA compliqnce; communications, mail,
photocopy and transportation services; campus security, safety
and risk management; purchasing, centrarsupply and property
control; facilitiesscheduling; ul1d'others as,assigned.

C 'Qualifications of the successful candidat.e will include a bac
calaureate degree (ma~ter's preferred) in busines; 0; public-ad
ministration ora closely related field and a minimum of five
years of increasingly responsible e~periel1ce in general·adminis
tration, pr~ferably in a higher education selling, Candidates
should pos~ss a current knowledge of general principles and
governmental regulations re'lated 'to human resources adminis·
tration, workplace safety, campus security, and risk manage
ment. Initiative, mature judgment, resourcefulness, confiden
tiality, excellent interp~rsonal and communication skills, and a
stron .

The position is available July), 1925; competitive salary
based on (:tedentials and experience plus excellent benefits.
Nominations and applicalions will be accepted until the posi
tion is filled; review wiH begin May 8: Se-nd leller o! applica
tion, resume and references to: Administrative Services Search,

j Office of Administration and Finance, Wa'yncStMe College;
" is

AA/EEO bmployer. Qualified wamen, minorities an'diI'ldividu
'lIs with disabilities are encouraged to il:Pply. "-;-"

SUPERINTENDENT Of' SCHO.015
The Winneba'go Public School District is seeking qualified
candidates who are certified for the position of Superinten-

o dent, for the 1995-96 school, year.
Th~ Winnebago Public School is.,! class lII. district, with a K·
12 enroilmenLoL365_located-20,.mil~ -south of Sioux.-CJt¥,
Iowa, on the Winnetlago Indian Reservation. Modern housing

.

is av.a..i~l.able.. .salary ".e.. gotl.a.. b..1e. tnt..e..rest.e.d... a p.. plicants. s. hOUld.
send letter. f!lW.!iytl9n, rI!Su..rl'l~,·credeotlalt copy of .c:.ertif,
cate to: uperintendent Search CO,mmittee,' PO Box KK, Win.
nebag Public Schools, Winnebago, NE 68071, 402-878-
2224. ' . .
Applications .received until position is filled.

·.·--~···DRIVE
Restful Knights is now taking applications for
long distance truck drivel's. To qualify you must
be 25 years or older, with clean MVR, CDC, 3
year over the road exp__erience, pass all DOT quali.
fications. Restful Knights OffVs excellent miles,
late model Volvo White tractors, good benefit·
package. For more information call 402-375
1123, ask for Virgil or John, or apply jn person at
1810 Industrial Way, Wayne, N-E. '

WiNNEBAGO PUBLI(SCHOOLS
The Winnebago Public Schools are accepting aPilllca.
tionS-for uilper Elementary Teachers for the 1,995-96
sch091 year. Particularly at the 5th or 6tti· grade level.
Interested applicants should send letter of ailpllcatlon,
resume, credentials and copy of your Nebraska teach-

·In!J5eI:t1flcate to~ . . .
Mr. Loren Park,Elementary Principal
Winnebago Public Schools,
POBox KK, Winnebago, NE 68071

Deac(lIne for applications Is May 5, 1995

J •

Jeannes
llllllC

Jiaskcll
Bouse
Y<?:l~.?,
~~

Jeann,es at the .
Haskell House

We"llre-looktng-for-youl-.f"10lJ-jrre:
'Energetic

•Personable
·Willing tp be part of a team

We offer:
·Excellent Wages

'Pleasant Surroundings
•Half Price Me<lls

'Scholarship Program
. -Vniforms FlIIJIished
Acceptlo& applications tor the

follOWing posll1ons:

·Full-Time Kitchen Prep
'Cook (days and some'

evenings)
·Part-Time Dishwasher

(Tuesday-Saturday lunches)
·Part:ti'me Servers (week'

endevenings) ..

Wayne, Nebraska

-COOk
- Prep Cook

Apply In .person, moml s

(weekend evenings)
Call for an application

-'~appointment<lt"tl66o~-_·

5460 or 402·287-2587
-EOE

DRIV£RS/OTR
Mid America Dah']tmen

Is needing tanker
drivers In this area.

Full/ltar1 tl·me.
Excellent pay r.,'beneflu.
..~te ""c»cI~1 Eq!iI-2ment.

Home often.
Can Dlc:k at

.,800-848·8165

NOTICE OF VACANCY
City of Wayne; Nebraska seeks professional to Serve as ChiefofPoli~.Wayne (pop. 5140) is
located in northeastNeb~PresepiChief retiring•.Chief responsiblefor management.of
force of60fficers and nu dispatch center. Must be a U.s. Citizen with Nebraska LawEn·
forcemimt Certifi;cation. Needs documented police supervision and management trQ.ining
that meets or ex~edsNLETC'requirements. Requires a.minlmum of six years experience
as an 'active ciVilian law enforcement officer with mi.i:limum of two YElars sl1~J!O~~t::
.ienoo inliiwilii.fureement orcnmiPlil]ustiOO'enVUVmrte-nt. Bachelor's Degree in Criminal
Justice orrelated field preten-ed. Current salar,y range: ~7,200,'dependenton exper
ience. Must pass a written Civil Service' examination, as well as, a physical agility test and
medical examination. Application available by writing to the Personnel Manager or phon·
ing (402).375·1733. Completed application due in the. Personnel Office, 306 Pearl Street, P.O.
BoxS,'Wayne,-Nebraska 68787, by May 26, 1995. City of WaYne is an equal opportunity, affir.
~ti.veaction exnploytlr.

,
PAMIDA NOW taking applications lor
a -' .

HELP WAWH~D: eimSl'UcliorT
Company looking lor full time help. Must
ba a hard worker and willing to learn. Call
375-2002. 4/2712

marketplace n '_'kit0ol..""-"
area where something is offere.d for sale."2: a place where buyers look for bar
gains, :1: "a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages'are exchanged.
5. where job seekerslook for work. Syll see SUCCESS

IIELP W \:" I'ED

KNOX COUNTY Feeders, In/;. 01
Bloomfield. Nebraska is looking for an
experienced Pen Rider !oroUr team.
Horses furnished. Call 402-373-4545.

4/6t4

C.STOR!; CLERK. Apply in perfton 'at
. Fredrickson Oil, wayne. ~

DISHWASHER' POSITION available.
Shilt-lrom 5:00 p.m. '10 8:00 p..m. 24
hours in two week period. Please apply at
Providence Medical Center. 4/2012

Pamidit, East Hwy. 35, Wayn~. 4/2012

---------~~~-~--. WANTED FULL and part,time help.
Various hours. Anderson Dairy Farms.
Call 375-4170 at noon. 412012

HELP WANTED-Dairy .Queen laking
applica~ons lor- Spring and Summer help.
Those that have applied before need to
re·apply at Dairy Queen, 7th and Main.

-- w.-yn'''-:-o--:.. . .. _~~,-- '4412713 '

ALLEN SCHOOL DISTRICT #70·is
accepHng applica~ons lor a 7,12 Home
Economics teacher.' 'Send leller 01
application and your creden~als to John
Werner: Supl., Allen Consolidated
Schools, P.O. Box '·1.90, Allen, NE.
68710 al27

"

~~~----~:

COMMUNITY
'NEWS COR\lESPONDENT

, ~~LI~r~A~J;~i;i~::~r~" ~~t~:e~o;~_ ...', ,~FORTHE.,CARROLL~·. .' ."
'l1nd;4eoo.-..~e.t. Ho"'l irar, operate Mnowled....e of alfea and' photno+aphy' skills ~ pIllS'

., ·'fJoat.e' an.d' run good lineC··of·,J.D. "0. ." "'" . .~ , . "<P' .'. "r .
Equipment. Occasiomil livestock work, ,
Must be baable.to gel CDl. Housing may . Send letter of int'erest to .
~U;ovided if ne<:essary call4<!2'~7~7 The Wayne Herald Editol'

P ..0.Box 70, Wayile, NE€l8787\
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agernelll. tension res e ; a

Satellitecomerenc
,feat~esforestplan!

Mark Saturday. May 20 on your ·Why ecosystem management? ~ '------
calendar to attend the free satellite 'ImplicaticlTls for private fore t
v'ideoconference entitled landowners_ I
"Management of Forest Ecosys· 'Case study examples of ecosYf-
,terns: Assessing 'New Opportuni· tern managemenL I
ties." The videoconference is sched~ 'Specific suggestions fqr
uled fiom IO to 11:30 a.m. ,at landowners. I
NortheastCommiJnity College, 'Live question and answer sea-
Room 120, Maclay Building, 801 ment with experts.
East Benjamin Avenue in ~rfolk. Nebraska State and Extensioln
_Ecosystem management is at the Foresters will serve as hosts at thie

forefi6illof-toda}C's,natural resources downlink site. In addition_ to !hie
management philosopfiy~ The--goaL satellite videoconference, a speci.1
of this videoconference is to bring/ forestiyprogram, e.g., workshoJll,
landowners: natural resource field trip or presentation, is plannejd

, . professionals, environmental orga· at each downlink site. However,
nizations, forest industry and others anyone with a satellite dish carl prel
who have an interest in the register to.receive the videoconfe{

"...stewanlshi p- ofour f9r~lJ'esQurce,,- ,kIH;e in their 'own home if they are.
together to e~plore ,md unders.tand unable to attend the viewing sit~.
ecosyslem.ba·sed management. For people who plan to.attend, lIr
Highlighted topics of the videocon- for more information, please C9!j-
ference include: tact Dennis M. Adams. AssistaJjt

·Thevalue of. private forest ...~tateForesteras coordinato~ at 40l
lands. .' ,." .--_. ~, 472·5822' or downlInk sIte ho$t

'What is ecosys~m-'based nuin- Steve Rasmussen, District and E .

Employees ofClean Harbor colle.tted approxillJately 6,000 pounds
of waste pesticides at the Northeast Center Collection sHe.

a,gn·c.Ulture... ·
n. \ag7ri-kul~chur\ I.the science and

and raising livestock. 2. the lifeblood of
.'" F~NG":c,,_, "'-'-'.

·-ari-ef-eult-ivatiag-the--soil, producing crops
Northeast Nebraska. 3. a quality way oQi(~

,~: ,- '~~~:A:~l!~ ..}I

MidlandVie'\\L

NebrasJia
Farm
Bureau

creatively packaged manure line of
gifts, which come in deceptively
decorated baskeL" bouquets, and for
those with strong emotions,
bushelS. Nag" nuggeL' and meadow
muffins from certified horses, as
welI as cows, arc crafted inlO long· ' .
stemmed roses. corsages, bak~¥_~~.__'.
goods, and what the company calls .

. itional fare," Gifts can be
sent imonyniously, and jf you like,
cards with truly poor poetry wilI
conveny YOllr scent-iments.

. If .clg,W to nine bucks scems like
too much, hey! Vou try collecting,
drying "a1l0 pulverillng cow. pies,
and sec how yOIl like it And don't
forgel to find a fancy bottle, No:
Cow-Iogne is a bargai'n -- you can
buye scveral ec6nomy·sized bottles
fot the price of a single, tiny shO!
of Chand NO.5. That Iltllhbcr in
Florida is 1-~O()O:12- 54 77

inspired. For your $8.95, you get
three and three-quarter ounces of
powdered manure from' a leain 01
cows certified, by a veterinarian, !L .
comes' in cl~ssic brown, and
according to the instrue.ti~)Os, you
just flee{Ho-&~atcrand smear
liberalIy before going out to rustle.
hustle;, dance or look rugged. ",Be
\Sure to put sQme on those. boots.
Your fresh "home on the rang,,"
scem wilI precede you.

Ton~ue in Check orr"rs othl'r
prQducis and is best known for Its

'Eaa de Cow-logrieo

'

givesrauthentic' s,mell
You say you've learned to line

daiice, you boug!]t your boots and .. _
hal, you can wail out country lyrics
with the best of 'em -- but you still
don't feel like an authentic cowboy
or girl? You can walk the walk and
you can talk ihe talk, but here's the
problem.,pard'ner: you don't smell
the smell.

Not to worry, though. Eight,
ninety-five will get you what you
need, which is Eau de Cow'Logne,
genuine recyled, powdered cow rna·
nure' th~t wJI give you that "just
been to the pasture" smellcThe

, women ·at Tongue in Check, I·nc.,
in Tampa, Aa., are at it again, wiih
an "uddedy" new fragrance you

. '~on't find at Saks Fifth Avenue,
. ¢

B'illed as a perfect gIft for ;',U'
thentic and part·time cowpokes, "

. cowpunchers cow'lovers and those
who wish they were, Cau d@ Cow·

. . 'Il'~-

1Oi24~.~ ... ~---I-

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on,
Tuesday tolaled 626. Trend: prices
were 50¢ to 75¢ higher on gO(ld
lighl butchers, sows and heavy
butchers were steady. .

U.S.' I'! + 2's 220 to 260 Ibs.,
$36 to $36.95. 2's + 3's 220 to 260
Ibs., $35 to $36. 2's + 3's 260 10
280 Ibs., $33.50 to $35.50. 2's +

~3's. 280 tCJ300Ibs:,"'$3Zto ~

$3350:1's + 4's,300+ lbs.. $10. to ~
$32.

Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., $29 to
.jJ(); 5l>JUo 6511 Ib.s~ S31l 10 I

S35.25

Livestock
Market
Report

heifers were $850 to $1,05'0,
MedIUm yualityfresh and springing
heikrs were $600 to $850. Com,
mon heifers and older cows werQ
$500 to S600. 300 to 500 Ib,
heircrs were 5275 to $475. 500 to
700 Ib, heifers were $475 to $600:
Good baby calves - crossbred

calve~, S165 to $240 and holsteiTlj
calves, $100 to $165.

Sheep numbered 333 at ihe Nor-I
folk Livestock Market las I
Wednesday. Trend: feeders were $1
to 'S2 higher. fats were $5 to $10

.hlgher and ewe1-were $5 higher.
Fat lambs: 'olll crop', 110 to 140

--
··'··FUELIN/ECTION,SfRVI.CfJSOUR SPECIALTy·····

.: M().n.-Fri-'.lJJ__.!Q~~:30 .Sat., BtoNoon "

-------..,

91Great~.lain$Diesel Se~ice

~
' .,402-3 71-1388 c;asolln:~:l~nj~~~~~Service

After Hours: 402·371-8407
" 307 East Northwestern, Norfolk, NE 68701 ..W 'Authorized SerVice Distributor/or D,iesel Fuel Injection Equipment'& Turbo Chal'gers

. ·Fact.ery Trained & Cer;tifoed Technic~s ..

-~--------~--------,~--,~--OI'leSet-ot-mjec-tGl'8·re8ted."FREE" (Cummms::ft~i";tora Tested atf
l!o2,Pr!ce) Wtth Each Cqmplete Pump Job Brought 'In Fo~Repair. I

When you are' tn thli:neld there is-no-tJme,fo~oWll-tnne,.
, _~ ...Q/T!!,LelfR'tres_4/30/91jJ

----IIIIII!II-----_..1
SINCE
1978

Arc;i landowners got a'chance to
finalIy gel rid of old or damaged
pesticides that may have heen sit
ting around the farm or garage. for
years. The Northeast Research and
Extensioll Genter wa~, one of ,21,
ctr6sell',ites~hio'ughoutNebraska

"where indiViduals' 'who,wantedto
'Iegally dispose of waste. pesticides,
'could do so In ,I cooperative drilrt
between tile Nebras~a Department
of Agr!culture and Nebra.ska Cooh· ,.
erative' EXler/siOlI, tlHJusands of
pounds oLpcsticiiks werecolIecled

, from across tlie S«lle for proper'dis-
posaL·. " ,

'Ric'hard Rellna'n, Division
Director of ihe B~rC<llJ of Plant In
dUs~y who initialed the prllgr,lm,
saId .lhat2'1 sites aeWss the' state,'
orje site per Extension Program
mmgUnJl (EPU), colIeeted Over
500,000 pounds of pestiddq before
the P!ogiJIn end,ed on Aprilli.

"The multiple sites provided
easy accesseor individuals who
~anted to properly dis'pose ()f
unusable or banded pestiddes,"
Reim'm'said.

w egg. Ollle 0 t esc pro uets arc were 7 to' ood and choice
survey and retulll it to the BurC<IU or re4!l¥ old. We're seeing two·digit, heifer calves were $72 'to $80. 10010 l30 Ibs., $70 to $75 cwt.
Prant Industry. The survey helped phone nUIll~ers on some of the la- Choice and prime lightweight bed Feeder lambs: 30 to 60 Ibs.,
to predetermine the alllounl of bels. Some of the packaging was in calves wcre $80'10 $95. Good and SilO 10 $143 cwt.; 50 to 90'1(>5"
producI expeCled 'al each site, pretty poor sh"pe, but all members choice yearling heifers were 562 to SH5 to SIlO cwt.
Reiman said. of our learn arc trained biologists or '$66. ' Ewes: Good, 550 to $65;

,~~IU----1c----"J'l:.~4IrC.cempoul)ds"usc.llto,"~i':ljl;"llliSlS.atlllll!lillw:.p.QW.(O)lan~J~ ..., ... ' ''. , ,,'.' ... ,.,Mediurp, S35 to $50; Slaughter,
control alJd manage pests and Ill' d"o !HOdUCl under poor COlldidons or Ihere was a run olJ'Jlfalthc-~-S3-5-,- ---..~.~
c1ude herbicides, inseCticides and' bad situations." . Norf6Il<-bivesffiek Mafl<et Tuesthty --~."--- "
fungicides. Waste pesticldes did not Lcgg said that during one stop __Lorfe.d qt(le.' P.t:ic.cs..~Ie 511¢... - . There were L4~~fu<:der lll&£
trIClude pestiCides thaI can sllll fie 'ihey"recclVcU more thaii'T4.000' higher on steers llnd heifers. cows ~old ~ th~ Norf;lk ~Ivestoek Mar·
legally used unless they meet cer- pounds of waste.' pesticides,muoh of and bulls were $1 lower. ~t , on ny. ren $\ act$,~nl was I

tain conditions. These included as- 'I DOT fr trl.l.C.k aill 1lll: Good. to en . e.s.te r $61 to sower, pnces were to ower
·suranccslhaiihco;oc;'h;d no il;-~o~I;;Y rt:~'l~~ un the~~d for' $66. Good to c;:ce he~e~~, $63 to ~~r~i~~\!~~Sio~i!rS over 50- Ibs'!1

tentions of using the product in Ihe more than a month stopping at a $66. MedIUm and good steers and 10 20 Ib $10 $20
. '.e. - different site almost daily. heifers, $62 to $63. Standard. $55 to s., t~'7"

isted to accept the product. So far: ,"Any money left ~ve,r rom ,e to cows, to -- SI to $2 lower; 30 to 40 lbs., $2{
according to Reima'l. no pesticide grant after the program s comple· to $36.50, $1 to $2 lower; 40 to 50
product had been tilmeddown at any . lion :"111 be used to finance one or. Dairy catlle on the .Norfolk Ibs., $32 to $40.50•. $1 to $2

'of the collection sites. two smalle~ collectIon programs fo~ Livestock Market last Tuesday saw ,Iowec 50 (0 60 Ib-s., $35 to $42,
'10 Over 130.000 letters were mailed IndIViduals "'~,o missed thiS one, a run of 51 head. Prices were $3 to $5 lower; 60 to 70 lbs., $38
to agricultural lando'!iners inform· SaId Reiman. However, ,~ey WIll steady. to $44, $3 to $5 lower; 70 to 80
ing them of the program. "The re· be on a pretty small scale. Top quality fresh and springing Ibs., $40 to $46, $3 to $5 lo"!er:

80 Ibs. and up, $42 to $~8, $3 to
$5 lower.

Wayne, NE

CUSTOM EXHAUST
WORK-· " ....-.,..+ ...

• lilelime Mufflers.
• Convertors

• Dual Exhaust ..
• leadpipes '" Tall Pipes-

FRONT WHEEL ORIVE
4x4 SERVICE

FRONT END WORK

I' I I" I 1111 " '-' I '(, I '" l I

'II" 1.['1
1;'1 ll~!

Phone: 3,75·5281

BeforeYou Put
YoutFoot Down•.•

\)1,11

Wldl""\\ 'Ill,. ..A~iggersHotline 0., Nebraska

~Yo1~~~O:33;:5666'

autOlnottve
SERVICE" GUIDE

'ar~ers & merchants
~F--",,,=- stateb'ankofW~fyne

J:l1 MAIN sm.El':T .. 1'.0 BOX 24H

--'''~~COMPLETJ; Oil CHANGE
<.~ ,., Most C.r~. $18.95

. A.' .".~.. .• •Check all FlU.Ids'" Tires
~l . ). ,-I .General Check.Over
~_~. ' • Vacuum Intenor

-=-'-:.".~.;, • .Clean Windows

COUPlEJE AAA SERViCE
- ··~TOWN .

·slaiilng
.'.UnIol,ik,iog D!lQra

·5'·'--?4jBRAKES
SHOCKS

i :~~.)i" .STRUTS

~WJi.~:{.
~

From the sp~ciolists
il;1 nutriti<;>n

115 West 1st Street

eD· NutrenaFeeds

NUTRENA FEEU STORE

. So glve tis,!call or vlsttlhe ballk '
.where you"re S(>I11cbody sp(,<'l.d .u1d lcl~ '-;::
us help you with your hOllie nllanclng!

There I~ NO beltcr Uu,c than right
now to take ,care of your hotlsiIlg needsl

We 9ffer a variety of home mortgage
wld home 1mpro\lcmcnt loans \\,1lh the

,--nexlbHHy,tO"mateh--you1'-'IlnlUl']lal-tlt'<"d",

Nutrena Mag No. 14 Mineral,
·14 'MAGNESIUM helps,prevent ril~gnesium deficiency!
Most research workers associate magn'esiurfldeficiency

. with grass tetany. ,

·10 OTHER MINERALS to he'p fill'gaps ' I.

• A special mineral for beef and dairy cattle on lush grass
orwhel:llpasture, ;

-------,,--~~ -~------------~----~._---,- ~'-



_sp'orts-... ~ . .
, . ,. . n. \'spoerts\.l. a source of diversion or recreation. 2. a par-

tic,ular ,activity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living
up' t<r the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN

..

, .

witll the news the New Yorle JelS
had signed hIm as a free agent. "[
was relieved because part of my
dream had just come true bUl I
know I have a long way to go,"
Brian said,

Thompson said his freshman
year of playing fOOlbaH for lhe

.-WiW=s was 00lhirJ.g short oLbw.--
tal bUI he stayed Wilh it and the
amount of improvement he showed

, I

'bever really began thinklllg
about professibnqJ f_tball until .l\le
end of my junior year when some
pro ~couts came in to test me,"

.. ThQl!!Pson said, "It was then, rbe-

gan to relive some"bf ihose child
hood dreams with the d.ifference be
ing a vision of reality."

-giatcl0o/lmllon the diviSion IT is'nol' uncommon in the Com·" s<lid tJie past few weeks have been
level," Thompson said, "That really ,husker Slate for schools below the, pretty rough with all the excitement
meant the world to me," Class A level. With his size and of the appmaching drafL

Thompson came out of a Win- speed hc was a dominant player, By "!l's' been lOugh since I didn't
sj,de football program that playcd on the time wrestling season came lenow exactly what was goil\g, to.
the 8-man kvel to a highly ,jIound he had already had seven happen," Thompson said, "I was
con1petiti.ve NCAA-1lprogram that ye;,us experience on the mat before pretty much told that I probably
had more players t:ompeting for a his rrcshman, year and,in track he wouldn't go in the draft bUl a nUffi-
spot on .the lcym than the tmal was a nillural shot and discus ber of ' teams were interested In
number of studcnts enrolkd at throwcr.. signing me as a free alient." 0

Winside High SchOOl. "Once I gOl to college it was Thompson's agen.t, 'Gary Horton
"l'l'was a hu estc IT fr Ii 11 ver a "

playing high schOOl ball lO !'IeAA Thompson said. "!l's~easy some-
ball which is why the confidence llltteslO be a dominant player iff a
factor Wllgner had in me meant so- small high school because not all
much," Thompson' said. "] canie 10 the plaxers arc natural athleles but
here with the altitude that] would ,that's a whole new ballgame in the
work very, hard everyday and that college ,;inks as everyone is a good
?everehatlged"durin,gJTlY four XetlfS player and.athlcte or they wouldn't

1-.lJJL.L:llilJ'W'--"lllU.,JJ.-'--JLJill---'lllill.lLll.L_ he lheJc.,J]lluJ,!Sly,Jl1...c..pla)'crs we rc ThO!Ijj)s,,-"-."ci1.t1'2illiULIl!aw: qo
':~i~-l!lld~-Il-\'Hffi:mercag--11itlfsda) -and fly to New Yor1c-his

gn;sslve." . first trip ever lO the state, and pre-
Thompson's work ethic' arid de- pare for minicamp which begins

sire earned him a spot in the start- Friday, "The camp is for all draf! I'

!ngJineups.asa fre.shillan-for pic4 <lad fr{)~ ~nts 1M Jets ,
Wayne Slate,at the center position, picked," Thompson said, "] hon'-l
The laLler years of his collegiate ~lly believe with my p.hysical at· .
career saw him,on the offensive line lri u~jnldligencelcan..maI<.£.
but he'll resume (hat center position it in the NFL,"

.as a professional, Brran- ~llid desplle the layoff
"Despite the fact I came from a from football season it.won't affect

smali high school I valued what I his play at minicU1DP Since he's
was taught from my football coach be.en keeping in shape. "I think I'm
Randy. Gei~r and wrestling coach in, pretty good playing shape right
Paul Sok," Thompson said. "They now: Thompson said. "I guess I'll
not only prepared me to be the best wait and find out this weekend."
athlete [ could in high school but If things po not work out for

• - 1 preparedml; mentiUly fur what was Brian in New York and other £OOt.- '1

GROWIN'GUP in Wi'nside ahead in college." ball options are exhausted, he will
Thompson loved sports but his flTst return to Wayne to comillete his
love >:\vasn't football, it was THE SECOND of four chil- degree and help coach the.offensive
wrestling, "In Winside the dren of Michael and Margaret lineman at Wayne Slate next season
wrestling program 'Is so strong and ThompsOn, Brian's the only boy in with Dennis Wagner.
the tradition is so rich that every his closely knit family: "I have a One of the lhing,l: Brian said hI:
~y ,::.ants to wresll~," !hompson wonderful and very close family," .. loved about the spart of wrestling~
SlUd. 1 beg8\! wrestlIng 10 the. sec- . the individualness of it

dgrade" ~ -. was .
on Th' 'd h d.idn' I h' Brian said. "his something 1 value "You're all by yourself on the mat
fifSt O~mg~~~~oot~all'un~~ jJni~~ immensely and they've ~upported with an opponent an~ if you can't

'. be d cIs." - perfurm yuu can't-pomt--a finger at: Ihigh ev-e-n1houg1lii0'"d prayoomenty me yon wor· f' h .
j)f sandlot ballwhere NEL&eams H.JLQ.ldest ~s~er J\!l.&i!t!23)Ji.v~ _llIl~~":.but yolKSC~ ~~, --.-- -
fi .. ~ in Pierce while sISters Amy (seniOf) 'fhis weekend Bnan will be by
ifSBto~gmalt d ..~th -d f th and Tammy (freshman) live' at himself-once again and the call-to

nan p aye IN SI es 0 e . IS~;;4rn . ~rfo.rm will .... like no.l:ldler.'.-...
ball in high school football whicll---!l9m~~The Exe[CI~~~;J!llUQLJ"'"~~-.""~~- -

~ - .

dreams. LhaLhuruIre.ds. of-thousands
of others wilh th'e same vision
didn't-a chance.

Following a spectac'u(ar high'
school athletic career which in
cluded being cro~ned SlalC cham
pion of the Class 0 heavyweight
(jivision bOlh, his junior and senior
years as well as being a dominant
football player and stellar track per·
former, Thompson was recruited to

decision to play varsity, the coaches
did," he said. "Still, I wasn't going
to argue the decision. I even got
intosolne fights overir:" --" BYROJli, FIT fight into' the'

Byron still recalls his first game. 'program at Missouri and played for
"The first play of the game called the Big 8 Tigers as a freshman. He
for me to run Ii curl pattern and the stayed in Columbia for' his sopho
ball canie in high but I leaped up -rnore year;missed three games due
and caught it fora t3·yard gain and to an injury'and still finished the
a first-do\', n." he smiled. ''1 imme-.- scason as the Big 8's seeone lead.ing
diatcly thought to myself. this is receiver.
easy.'" , ,However, things b~gan unfold-

Incidently, the other sophomore mg for Byron dunng hiS sophomore
that suited up that game was Mar- year. :'It actually started towards the
cus Buckley who now plays for the end of my freshman year," Byron
New York Giants.in the National said. "I began struggling with my

Footb<\il Lo;:ague. academics and by the ~ime, my
Chqrnberlalll went on to have an sophomore year was Qver, I was in

outStanding hIgh school career for trouble:" --- -- ----- - -- - - ---
the SA learn II) ForLWOfO\"'"(5ATs- IT- Chamberlain -would -!lave 
the largest :,~~hooldivision in stayed at Missouri he would have
Texas) and d4nng,hls selllor year he forfeited his junior season to aca- '

,began gettingphone calls and let· demie probation. "The demands of
.ters fr?l1J major colleges all over bilL~tme_c,o~~()otbalL!ookill> _
dle llaUo!!, -toIl on my academics," Chainber-

"I got recruited by every Divi- lain said. "I just lost focus on -the
, rea reason you re supposed to go to'

with the New York Jets of the NFL.

Small towri Am'erica's Brian
Thompson had childhOl)d dreams
growing up like hundreds of thou
sands of other boys, playing foot- '
ball in the National Foofball
League.

The Winside native, however,
had something come out of those

\ '

:SyJ~eyil\_.P~teJ:S9JL

Spons editor

By Kevin Peterson
Spons editor

Asayoimg lJOTgrowiilgup in
San Diego, California Byron
'Chamberlain loved, the game of
baseball. Oh sure he played some
sandlot football as wellbut baseball
was his first' love.

Soon, however, ihe'second
baseman got involved with orga
nized football and rest as they say,
is history.

"I liked football a lot as a
youngster, too," Chamberlain said,
"but baseball was'the sport every
one played and I was no exception."

'Chamberlain got his first taste
of the excitement of football when

--he-was-fiveryears~old as he I elliellI
.'bers waIChing his first game. "I just

remember Walter Payton scoring a
touchdown against the tos Angeles
Rams with some of those patented
dazzliRg--HlQves ef his alld I in·
stantly became a fan," Chamberlain

but as time went on and my posi- se.veral from the Pac 10 including college for.
tion in the game changed to wide USC and UCLA along with Big 10 Once again word of mouth began
receiver my idols became Drew and B.ig 8 schools," C,hamberlain traveling about Byron's wanting.to
Pearson of the Dallas Cowboy,5-iifld ~aid. "I pretty mUCh knew I didn't transfer _somewhere ,where. he
:Lynn Swann of the_ Pitts~urgh want to play 'in Texas because at _ wouldn'\ losethaljunior yeaI'. That
Steelers." . that time it sGemed that all the meant transferring to ari NCAA-II

Before Byron entercct high sC.hool popuLar schools wefc ei,her on pro- school or ot,her non-division I
his family, a brother and two sisters bation oraboUllO be with the ex· inst,i,lution. .
along with his parents moved to teptio-nof Rice and I definitely It just so h,appened that Mis.
Fort Worth, Texas. His .athletie didn't want to go to Rice because at souri's offensive coordinator was a
ability on the football field drew the that tim@ they were the doormats of teammate of WayneSlate offensive '.. (i~,~'J~~'~_i~i~~'~~i~,~~~~
admiration of his coaches and when 'the conference," ' \. coordinator Keith Simons in col. 0,'

'he was a sophomore he found him- .His boyhood best fricnd from lege and before 10f1g Byron was a BYR0N CHAMBERLAIN escapes the grasp of a would-be tackler during action last
self in a very !In!JS1J'I1 sil!J;J!ion S'Ul Dicg0-wa5-~fl!M!le---Y-nf-.-wayne-smte Wildcat ffl6tball season at ....'ayll1! Stat~. Chalil~llaill was drafted III (he seVenth i'otihll.

"High school football in the verslty of Texas at EI Paso and of· "The biggest differcnce bctween tonc()~ched eachpnittlceIlke we was silling wilh his -agent .in, .St. be playing in mile-high stadium.
state of Texas is like no other," - ten spoke' to Byron about how division I and division II football is . were preparing for .a, Championship ."Louis, Missouri;-Harold Lewis, Chamberlain ended up being'the
Chamberlain said, ".It was not un- much he admired his coach, BOb the numbers," Chamberlain said. game and I think thal's why we had "I was'told I could be drafted any 222nd pick of the 60th an,nu<lldmft
common to walk imo a big sladium Stull.. , . "The depth of qualitYJJlayers isa so mtlch SUCGess in {he past few where from the second to the fifth but the bouon'i line Is, he was
on Friday night to play and sec' Stull and _~ome oI hiS staff up- difference but the skill positions are ' years." - or perhaps later rounds," Chamber-drafted. Byron leaves for minicamp

. 20,000 screaming fans. rooted stakes at UTEP after lleing .,not that much .different. ~n· fact, Toward the end of his junior year lain said. "Tliars just the naturt; of on Thursday' with cao:p beginning"
"It was also uncommon for hircd to, take o~er the pr.ogram ai," gg\Jd .. qu,alj\ycs¥:,i"lj' p\a~rs Bn',the 'p(ofcssion1l1 scou~ 'began llotkin11,. , -the ·dr3ft.• ltii'ld smt ,getting anxiQlls: - Friuay, ",' . " _.: ,"

-~ophomtJre9,inmrgh,SGhuol·tu 'pIny- . Mls~oarl Um-"erSlty 1\' Colufnbla, . division 1J player waul-(! have no to Wayne Slale .to ruil him' u"o.qgh.... whenJr'got1:o :that [inahound,btIn. '.... .' ,-:,. : r., "..
,:,-varsitY.football but a friend a,nd I Bj'[ori saW. a .ella,nce for \wo.t~i~gs. iiroblem matclJ'ing up' with' skill 'a variety of ~kUl~ tests and agility had been receiving phcllle'calis fTOm There:s no doubt Byron's athlelic

gonhecall from the coaching staff. to happen at Missouri. "Fir,,:;!, I. players on the di:;ision Ilevel." .drills as well as timing his 40,yara diff~renC teams durin!! the'draft ' ability, size arid speciJ is. cOmpara-
tosuit up for that first varsity game could reunite with my best friend One thing that was similar on dash. . telling me I'd be picke9 up if I was ble to the other players III the NFL

.our sophomore ,year," Bywn ~e- \'.ictory Bailey from when I was, the coaching leyci between the lev- "Scouts from every NFL team still- available, ala la\Cr round," and who knows, n:aybc'the first
called. , young 'and sec;ond, l.could play for cis of football wa~ the intensity. tested me·and many came back three Finally the c~l came and Byron play of the [995-96 NFL season

Chamberlain s<lid the move drew the.nianTd heard a'iot of favorable "So.me of ourpr3cti~es;ltWSC got· anq four times," CtHunbetlaln said, s:Jd he.,fell a mile high as well he witl sec' him catch a high pass from
t/i<l ire. of many of his' teammates . thiDgs about artcr he 'turned things 'very ,intense," 'Ch~mberla;h saiq, All that paid dividends laSl Sunday . should have since (he call came' John Elway on a curl patlCrn-de ja
oilt of jealousy. "I didn't make the around for UTEP," 'Cllalnbcrlain" "Cooacil Wagner, s'imon~:and G~it- ' afternoon about-3;3f) p,m. as he . from the Denver Broncos and he'd vu. .

:-WinsideJnativ~ ~igns free' agent ~ontractwith New York Jets

Thompson. hopes to fulfill dream

CNFLCdraft~WSC'sChamberlain
:~ ~~'~r~~~~o~~~ctff~~~lt~i~- .r.~

-j . ,



Reggie ChriStians each scored a 8
while Brett SUsemihl finished wi h
a79. Andy Dugl1n carded an 82 d
Chris Wright, 8J.

"Despite,lhe very windy cond 
tions on .the back nin.e, there wc e
three scores below par includi g

'Kevin Frederes' 35," Hulehis n
said: "I think that was due to a
northeasterly wind which made t e
par five's on the baek a littleeasie.
Frederes eagled number 13 en rou e
to his bestseore of the season."

C
e

, •

c"\.· ..:....c.c·.·.:~ .
','-

DANIELJ. SAMANI, M.D.

~.~ iSPOlffS MEDI£~!
. . . 'in C . L. I . N . I . C P.C•

. 230:1. Pierce St.• Sioux City, IA 51104
, ·Sports Medicine/Athletic Injuries'"" .

·Medical & SurgicalDiseases of Bone & Joints
·General Orth.opaedics
·Arthroscqpic Surgery

·Joint Surgery
"Hand,andEQot Surgery

• Kevin° J. Liudahl,M.D.oRaymond M.P. Sherman, M.D.
,-.cifrry Greenfield, M.D.•Daniel r S'amani, M.D.

•j>~ul F: KirkegaarCl; P.T. ·Tim B. Harris, AT., C.
eMiChael W,- Wright, AT., C. "Bret A Rodenberg, A.T.

·Raymond p. Bo-,yman, ~.T., C.

~.

I NIlI\' 1l'(/lIfJ IJilI/(III, (,I I'"",,/"II" ~I(1/,,(/1 (('II/CI

'Explorer's manage
speaks to Kiwanis

Although the U·team field of with a 309-four strokes b~ind

golfers were greeted lue skies team champs, Nonheast Commu"
and sl!\!s.hioe w~..... nity Coll!lge of Norfolk.

. overY~it/}: e3Vlng The Wildcats number two team
wind chills in the low 20's. placed third overall with a 313

Still; WSC garn~red a strong. while Northeast's number two team
showing with the number one placed fourth with a 315. ~outh

Wildcat team placing rumier.ull Dakota State finished fifth at 317
foUowed by Briar <;Iiff, 326;
Northwestern, 331; Doane, 332;,
Midland, 341; Hastings, 344 and
Concordia, 355.

"Placing both teams in the top
three shows our quality depth,"
W&CcoachEldOI1'HutChisonsaid. Hutchison's team notched the r
"I was very pleased with our overall lowest team average since golf w, s
performance, especially considering brought back to WSC in 1989 wi .
the lack of practice time we've had a 314. "In the six seasons golf h, s
the past three weeks due to the bad beeD back at WSC we've had, s
weather.". ' high' as a 349 team average':"

Medalist honors wem to Briar Hutchison said. "Thi>ycar's avera~e
Cliffs Aaron Shepherd -with a 74 IS eight strokes lower than Ja.il
while Brad VanRoekel of North- year's." :.
western' pIaeecr ·second· with a73~--ThcWildcats noteh-CZCihri:£;TIf$T 
edging WSC's Kevin. Frederes and place finishes this season and thre<!,
J.D. Anderson with 75's. All tics runner-up finishes. The best scorle
were.broke by scoreca1d playpffs came last September with a 29'1,,8t
which left Frederes, third and An- Dordt, a school record on a nino
'derson, fourth. . hole course. ,
==-'frevOl::::!i;Ismusseu.:}u:stcmi=:d . ----Mi4ZadaliSJIDtehcdthc. tcam!,
medaling in the top 10 with a 7'7 best score of the season with a one
after losing a scorecard playoff for under-par 71 at thaI same mec!-.
ninth place with Northwestern's Zadalis and Andy Duga«will be lhp

, Bryan VanKley and Northeast's only players lost to graduation Jl r
_ .....c'.,~---PaUrRobson:- th.e Wildcats so a strong wS

Mike Zadalis, Jon Peterson and squad is exjJccted next fall.

Come In and play Powerball!

Af8df~

--, • <t. "

603 ~lli(l§tfl!.(Jt·"i_ay~,-Neb!~Ska3l'-~2-

Waynl' S~lt~ \UpIlOlllurl'\ Kalhy
Dalton and ~Iark Ik"UI lk'slmynl
thc old )chvul rellJrJs Ill. the
women s 5:000 ml'ler ,1I1Ll ml'lis
10,000 Illet~'; ral'~S ill lhl' Ij"i (by
01 thc~..siuux City I~da)'s iast Ffl
aily. ,

I,n' tlle 5.UUU, U'llt,JlI KllucK,'U
IllQr~ Ulan 'a Illiliute 011 tll~ IJlli
school n..«Jr(j)n hl'r llr"t l'Vcr :lL'

l~mp( at lhe..... dl."t~llll·C, lIOL'klllt:,

1~:31.30 to place sCl'\Jlld. The uld
mark was 19;3Z.0 by JCllllilcr
Kenlledyin 1992. '

~~tJl.is--·Wilihl·1 Itf~'t lrlllt'
running this race, Wl: wl·rt.'Il'l rl'~dly

sure· what shc coulLl dll.· disl'Ifll'C
c'oach Brian Kavanaugh ,,"d, "We
had bC~l.:n hopi[l~ fur :..LHi.lllld Il):20
so.{his '.vus a plc~~L'\:.l1ll surp1e;c." ...

Saturday. Daltun l'luck~J' hn
secondefastest time ill L1le 1SUU."
placing sixth in 4:5LJ.I·2 "lld sh~ ran
a 2:n.8 lc.~ of the Slxth.plale Ib(JU·
meter medley rc.lay team with
Charronna Chambns. Stephanie

my u [nunt son
(4:26.64). Dalton will be tryIng lor
the 5.00(J mqt~J school rerord 'II Illl'
fIoward Wood Relays III S,U,L'
r'alls. S.D. on' M"y 5·6.

In lhe ml'n's !u.oiJOull·[(·( raLe.
Beran lU\\\."rctJ ilis U~~\dIUullll.uk

_. "---'0"" r I __ ,"__ P
Thc old rCcord 'IUS .13 57\ !sCI lJ)
B~ran la'sl year·m the )JIl}!..' !!l\:\'+

-··--<·~l.lloi . S' C' E I baseball ccssibility a~d will also betl e
-----'"--...-:~.--<.--- _:~~-'-'--~",y~~ IalUm". ma:n~~.;Edt~oll~t~~~r~nWayne; home'~'t1lCNAIAChamllionshilS

. _ Monday addressing the Kiwa,:i~ nexCrftonth wh..ich is the etjuivale It
Club. < to the NCAA's College World S '-
• NolUe talked about his team \lOd ries held in Omaha."

how the league w9fks. "Each of the As far as tcam public relatiof s
WAyNE ST'ATE'S J.D, Anderson chips the ball onto the teams in the league are made up of, go, NattIe said his pbyers arc i,-

....gmR·oR hole nl!fllber nine dlfFffi-j.,>-the--Wa..,'"'IIt"erlSiittllarttee-ilhIIlI\1riit1ta:r-·...--'TllmOnTIlKIOJrreeom:lTIrantr'1'f'oO'lJurr.'VClffiBiStliar"'-VO!Vca'ifl1lCsc]W6]··rc'idiligpf(:--·
tiona I last Saturday. Antl~rson was' the 'Cats number. one have more than four years of expe- gram with Lhe" young'sLers and a e
golfer thi~ seaSO)1 us u .junj(~r. rience," NOllie said. "Three of the advocates in tl,e r'ght against drug'.

,players on your roster each seaSQn alcohol and IObacco ab).ls'C.

-mSC
. have to be rookies which is a com- .. One thing NOllie would like ~o. ". '.' .,run·n.'·e~rs bination that makeS our league see in the very ncar f.uture is. a sp~'- .

.... unique and like no other. It's.· not cial night althe p;JJk called "Wayde. (" .:', .: ,. ~ . k"" ,. -IUild~fiopo('1I·bu,£lCh'llflms.l:fcITS.".; ',Night," "yYe foc4Sif~. ?n·a"'tt"jrca "'w'-'.' <1:'t" ~ '. .. '~" . · ... ·c' .~.. -. ., '''Mottlcalso{aIl;"dabo,(L~dWIl\!Y< jlb.lut 8O''"71I1<>S'iIl ralllUs ·aroJ1I1:d.:'.

....,' ..·e'." s·.'. Pl.O'1'\.'., .' 'n"»....a.l· J' S, Lewis and Clark ,Park whcre his Sioux CiLY," Nattle·said. "We nCljd. J' ••~ Explorers play their home games. to get 'Wayne i.nvolved more aoel
"This is a beautiful lacilily." NOlllc, have a speci"l night al onc of 04f
said. "It·s designed for h,Uldicap ac: games

'"when you visUM &H

,RIUNITE ,.
i lombrusco, D Oro III

Blush 8lbnco. ,. ..4\

1 5 Ilt~rs ... Ij.~
-~.,,,,

~~

Keystone Ught
12 pak cans /.

$ 47

~nfiddich.

Sc(}tch
750ml

'Pte WaYx!.e Herald, Th~day,A.p.xiL27~995

., '.Wildcats enjoy finest season since- sport was" restarted

.WSCgolfers· clos~ out$eaSOn

- Gilbey's
'~ 175 ,Gin
, .f 0 ",.

~. y!'~,ile_quantitieslast

Budweiser &,

Bud Light $1330 '
Cubes '.

RAIN TREE DRIVE-IN LI OOR
\ . 421 Main ,375-2090 Wayne, NE

'1U111111I1J111l11I1l1lHltl1lHlllllt11111111111111t1111111111111111111-1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111Illlllllltlllllllllllilllllllltl'

BaSeball benefit sUited for ApriL.'JO
WA YNE-The Jsl Annual Wayn~ !'o1iJ"gel/LegILJII ·U'I·\ebalJ !.lellefit

Pancake Breakfast witl be held tllis SUllldy altlle Wa~;'t'sClub a\
220 Main Street, .

Serving t~me will be· from 8 a.1I1 wi' p.1I1 :ivilh lIle ,menu
consisting of panC,[kes"scrambled l'~" arId ,auscl."l' ('",liS SJ.50 for
adulLIJ and 52 for c.hJ1d[l~fl under tlll~ ~l,,':l' uJ I.; Alljl'rll~!ll' 1.q~l\)[1 i->()")(

#43 is sponsoring the bcllelil. . \ - I,

. Funds raised up'to S3UO. will be .U"'t~ll,·d by Br"llcll ChallellF':
fiunds of Lutheran !.lrut1l~rhIJLJL1 W"ylll' ('lllllllllllllly lkullll ~21 c. All
pri)(;eed~ff()'m ...tt--bettdit-w'flJ-pt-ltMit~fflHH--\t'itH;-'- .. -c-.--

Wayne golfers compete inRandolph
WAYNE.''. ~!yayne g6!rcoach Terry.•. 1'.1 unson' senl l(hoJ' hi.S reserv.e

~Iayers to Randolph for a qu~I"r. MODlh~ a~GQll:-l.Q...gi¥c
some of those players a chanceTo' play in competition due to the large
nllmberofgolfers on the Blue Devilleam. . . '. •

In what is labeled as Wayne's'tlllrd tcam, comPeted as varsity and
the Blue Devils won the meet with a 16S'--<:dging Jhe host team by
one stroke. Pierce was lhird with... a· no alldCrufton finis·hed· with a

H i03 ...•_··_·_ -' .... '. ...._.~_.- ...~~'-
. Individually, Erik WLSernan ~lId Lyle LUll. c;JJilcd.40's while Nlck

. Hqgmann noiched a 42', RYUA Slurrn.IH>!8jed ,.43 while Brand'lO No
vak's 54 was not countcd.

Wayne's (OU.nJU=Lp1<lyCd..a::;rc·::;cr\'c·::; allu plalTd t!llrd with 8·20 I.
Randolph won the rescrve mcet witll a'J ~5 lvllowedlJ) l'icrce wilh ~\

188. Crofton was..last with a 243.
Carl Samuelson Icd·Wayne wilh a 46 while DaviLl!.loe'hlc ~ardcd'a

47 ...T$JdiJ Kocbcl'fini,hed-with·a'5·I' \\tlll~ 'S"t1:IH OIsOIl ,liiU.j{l1;'oIl1tei·
tilOld tied-with.57";:' ",''',. ," . •. . .

. "Several of our play'crs p<,stcd sqSQIl best ;cofes includll;g Ry~n
Sturm, .ErikWiseman, Carl Samuelso'l alld Lyle' LUI)." MiJ£lSl)l] s"id.
"Lyk h"ad.. two birdics.inciuLlmg an 87·loo{ m'ILI'l' pllIL"

Waync'.'i. originJI varsity \\Jj'll _bl~·.in :h.:ti()/l ()/). TlJ.LJr\d~JY ~lt {Ill.'

Columbus Lakcvi~w Invll;'ILJ.ullal. . ,- ,



better thitn this
,Wayne 'State athletzcs:

It,doesn'tget'any

'. .
The Wayne Herald, Thursday, April 27,1995 3C

I'm going to go Qut on a limb
here and publicly say the Wayne
Slate football team is the finest di,
vision II program in the sV<!te oCc
Nebraska. I dori't mean to Slep on
the toes of Kearney, Chadron Slate
~ut the proofs obvIOus y

in !he pudding and that pudding is .
the NFL. . .

For
Pete's
Sake

ByKevin
Peterson

from' Oceanside" California' and,.
echoed his appreciaLiQn for· being.
considered for the draft and when
that didn't happen" the free agent
·market.--

Chamberlain as you have heafd
went in the seventh round to the
Denver Broncos with 'Thompson
signing a free agent contract with
the New York Jets and Garrell, ,a
free agent contract with theClevc'
land Browns.

Wagner, Keith Simons aud a\hlctic
director P-ete Chapman'for'hc!lping

" me get to this point."

MEUSER FDIC

Make us your
prescription
headquarters!

MEDICAP
PHARMACY'
202 Pearl St,

." Wayrie. NE;--

.3
., ........ 2.5

38 ... ,...25
2.Q.,., .. ,~,,~ ..23
23 2
2-5 .. ,.. ,c, :, "'-'-'-.. -'-'t;5~~~'\;-~IfTTT'T1Jl>"...-I
28., ,1
321
26 .. 1
22. . ..0

Men~s Cons
37 6
Tim Sutton,
Leil Olson, .
Denny Lutt
3·1 5
27 , ":",,.5
33...5
34 45
36.. . 4
30.35
21..3.5

TOM'S
BOqY D
,PAINT

snop INC:-
roB PEARL

WAYNE, NE.
375-4555

FREE ESTIMA TEst

'. ,_,~9}/ne '$ ]Ve}ve,sJ _Store., IQr Metls:we,ar
:0 '-.' . "': 202,¥ain:ip}\""'ly~e_ ·.37'~~;31~',:

LFI'NG

State
National
Bank ~:",
Trust Co~',

'-'EMBER FDIC

116 WEST 1ST
~WAYNE

375-1130

~.

Rany S aybaugh, 35
Bob Reeg, 37

B League low scores:
Bob Keating; 43; Chuck
Surber, 43; lei! Olson, 44;
Dave Swanson, 44; loW.,/I
Heggemeyer, 44.

(LeaguE!' low scores:
Stan Stednitz,' 39; Don
Goeden, 42; Pat Riesberg,
43; Rick Burleigh, 43; Les
Keenan, 44; Bob Krugman,
44.
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WA'YNE' CO-UNTRV' CLUB

200 SOOTH MAIN'
~--,'WA¥NE.-NE ....

'FS-4031

DAVE'S
BODYSBOP

BUSED'
CARS

Week 1 of 10:
Men's -Pros'
Q7 6

Blomenkamp,
Will Wiseman,
Dave Kirkpatrick
,02 6
Ken Dahl,
Dan Bowers,
Lowell ~chardt

13 , 5,5
09.... .. 5

O~.... ,.. 4
15 ~ .. 35
16 : 35

--=---tI~1~~.~~i.5...
10,,3 '

(402) 371-1998
1

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK ::
102 MalnSt . 375-9958 Wayne:--

::=

:PUB

\

Sund~y.- ...
The Original "Bud Pool Tournament"

~-aall. Jackpot NOW $120 Stans at 7:PO p.m.--
. lOa % p~yback!!!

MaY,4th••
.Kaieokie~tarts at 9 p.m. -- $ roo first prize

Lots,of other prizes!!!

1909 'vIcki Lane, Norfolk' •

/

Sunday' was a beller day for'
WSC as 'they turned the tables on
Kearney, ,winning the' opener by an
8-2 margin while sweeping Ihe
nightcap with an 8·4 tally.

Nate Corman earned the win in

Cory Graves dOlfbledAnd smgled
W~C managed justj.hrc'e hils-a, . whi,le R(lul Llr'ias laced J couple

pair of singles l1y~daJ'll 'Bealle and singl~s, Adam' ,Bealle and Seoll
a single ,by. Chad Cer/eny while Cooper each'doubled while Barry,

) commilling["ur errors while UNK Richards and Mike,Vanderwilt cal:h
had I'iveruns on fiveh,its and no singled. .
errors.

The )Cats .were limited 10 just
two flits in ,the second game-sin'
glcs by Adiun Bealle and J'on Small
'while committing, lwo errors while
the host Lopers had (;j ve runs on
seven hit., and ,no errors. Aaron
Garmong WllS, the losing pilcher
With Kevin Maulick pitching/in re·

.-1-icLthe-fiual.inning...~~· --ill!"-J.IJL>Ljwu.JJlli.u.u.l!.lj.l~ill...>!ollik.<!... ~ ....:...__....:::,...UllW.:~.~_.._~·_._~._~ _

WS.C baseball ,team
_splitsfo~r,atlJNK

7·2 lead which was never threat
ened, Darin Gregory paced the 01'-

·~·f '. h me run.
Gouble and single while Chad, Cer·
venynotch.ed three singles. Adam
Bealle doublCd and singled wnile
Cory Graves amI R>lUl Llrias each
sirrglcd.

'c.:lN..:A..~n';.L£Eu.o:~J£. i nt" r·

UNK was scoreless unlil the view from Oceanside, California
seventh inning, Darin Gregoty had Jerry Ga'rrNkLold tlTOSC III allen·

Saturday the vi"iling 'Cats faile<J a phenomenal double header from dellCe that he was pleased 10 get a
10 lirolluce arun in the two, seven· [ree agelll contra}t with thl' Cleve·
inning affairs. with LINK winning the bat, going 6·8 in the lWO games land Browns. .

'by identical 5·0 scores. In \tie "{ will be going to Cleveland's
opener Joe Thompson was tagged wah a pair of dQjJbles, a hlime run minicampL!lis,weekelld 'as,'a wide
wah the ,lI>s~ willie Tom. Tht'lmfP ,~aIld thrr;CA'-JJlglc,~ In ~h" I~r.,l g~>l1~ 'tech,crtllll asriCciill tcam'~ prayer.'

.. ",,'son, got 'Some ~elief lirtK' in Ihe ft· "J19 do~bledpllceand h<ld t';.o smgles ,. G~rrelt 'SMld, '''I-W~1S ,tis" I"FJ<thal "

n31 inning, :. " ,to pace lite H-hlt attack. ' -. recent 'iiijury'tomy leg is .the rca·' .
soli! wasn't'draftcdin the tinai" I
coUple'roUflll" bell I'll pc ready to .

. perform ~yh\.'n -the lillll' ~·Ollll.·S.~' ~

. Despite Ihe 'LClthl' ·Brown,s
~r.ninic~ilHp i.) t(li"s (VCCkl']H.1, GarrLll's
,IllTury,may k"l'ri'lllm Irom panici
paling In"~uo.fllaIlY dnlls, "I'm gu

In the second game il was Bryan 'lIlg i~~to/alnp wilh..a posillve alii· .
Stockwell's turn to shut down Ihe ,tude, (J'lffell s,ud, I was lultlthal
host team'as he pit\;hed the first 4 the wurst SCl'lIan" woul,d be maklllg
1/3 innings while Brian Belling. the pmeW,e squallt;:am,

hausen calliG ii, for rdid OVjCr the Garrett's brier illt"n IC'W cll~led'
final 2·2/3 inning~, with Byron Chambe'rlaill wishing

,him the hl',~l 01 luck aild to IHak\.~ .
The 'Cals scored three runs III We must'of IllS CkUIL"

the firs! awl 'hird inn~ngs to take a

-=~-IB)"'e·''''Iti1jil'''"e~''Ii.I<.w''\,"1 <1<-'<lP
.1O [Itli II g (ccurd7-:-frrsttfThln--/\d~lf1lf
Bealle isanlldsl a 12·game hilling
streak and is one of the Illany bright
lights "n the Wildcats squad,
"All'llll is ..our mo, st.. co,nSISlent rr' E
player alll<c bat whidl+SVc-ry.g~", _ ~':l, h
consideriltg he's jusl a freshman,." = ,.:\~).. -lJQ
Manganaro said. "We've played 32' ::~
galHes·Hlis-s~asBIt-bal--~lJW'l a-
nn the road which shows how much ::
we've tr:lveled:' =

The 'Cats will be at home. for ::'
three games tllis weekend with a b ::
p,m, double·header slated with Au- ::

. guStana on Saturday and' a single 5
nine'· inning game with ML Marty ::
on Sunday at I p.m. The Contests ::
arc sFhcdulcd be the first ever (It the ::

~bjlSebalifield on campus. 55
- \, =

'E
§
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Winside' girls and boys track. I

teamS continue their' success

Grothe notched two, third place
.finishes in the 200 and 400 meter I
dashes m 23.4 and 54.4, .respee- ,
lively while Shelton addc.cl a third in
lhe BOO in 2: 14, Jeff Bruggeman
finished third ,in the shot put with a '
46-5 throw and the 3200 rcllly was
third in 10:05 with Lucas Mohr,
Scott Sten waH, Justin Dalton and
Robert Wittler.

ishcs but O'Connor placed fifth in
lhe high jump at 5-10 while Sten
wall was-fi-fth--inthc-4()O--i-n-56;-8"'
Shelton also placed fifth in the dis
cus with a toss of 126·8 and .
o-Cl'mnor rounded' Out the field I'll'
placers In the long jump with a' 19-
5 Icap. ..~. .

.w ini;iel~ IS slaled tv compete in
~ the annulif lcwis & Clark Confer
ence Meet on Saturday.

The lone fourih, place finish while placing fourth III the I UO
went to Mandi Tapp in lhe 100 meter dash in 12,0.
hmdIcs in 18,6 while Deck placed lm'-...s.b.cllQILJ,lIJ.'lcd aJ2'l.ll:. ();
fifth. in we high jump at5~0. StaCy' fourths';n ttre d,SlUS willI a 119·4
Bowersn::lUndedouUhe placings ~ t6ss l'lndtlIc BUO in·2:15 wlllic

. wilh afifth place tirnc 01'18.9 in Jeremy Barg placcO!"illlI In boll'.
the 100 hurdles: wrintraces with a '121 and 25.0

Winside ran' away from the reSl clocking in the lOll and 200:r£-
of the field, of tcams with 126 ~·peclively. Tl,le i200 rclo>y 'w,rs'
points while Wausa was ,second timed in 9:48 with LUJ;~IS Mohr..
with 81. Beemer finished third with SColl.StenwalL justin Djllun ami
72 followCdby Osmond, 62; Han- RobqtWilllcr.

dIes (183) and 300~ur~". '" ,9) ington: 61; Ban~roft-RosalIe, )j; THE WILDCAT boys placed
whileAmy,;Fb2l!1p§b"'/ '. '~~" ;~ard,37 and Pierce reserves, 2. runnereup at lhe Wausa Invite with
in the"IOOnte~''das' r:r:7.~1ile· 89 points behind, tellm champs,
sprint relay team finished sixth in THE Wli'lJiII)E.bo..YLcrui~ed. Wausa with 135. Hartington was
55.5 witll Thompson, SGhwartz,. to a -fus.Lplace .shmYing..a! th~_ ,,1hird.Wi.titn followed by Bancroft-' -.
Deck and Riley. Beemer ·Invite with 104 points fol-' Rosalie with 60 and Osm.ond with

lowed by Laurel with 69 and Cedar 45 .. Orchard sixth witll 44 and
AT T-HE'WAl:JSA inv,jte Bluffs with 52. Coleridge, Ponca Beemer, seventh with 30 followed

,Melinda Mohr continued her.win.,. _andBe~mer .sCQre.!! AQ.ca.ffi:while ,..h}',AlIJ:llwitb 14. .
ning ways with firsts in the 800 Allen tallied 39 followedb-y Dodge Jaimey Holdor' won the 110
(2:.36); .1600 (5:54) and 3200 with 36· and Clarkson with 35. mcter high hurdles in 15.8 while
(12:42) while running a leg on the Scribner~Snydcr, .Howells and Pen'- the 1600 relay captured first in a
winning 3200 relay. which was der roundc.cl out ti,e field of teams in school record time of 3:35.9. The
timed iJFn:13'--wtth~W-emly-Mitler;--':'order:-~'--'--'" - :young f(Jur-some ·included Landon
Jodi Miller and Rachel Riley. Ann Chad O'Connor won the long Grothe, Chad O'Connor, SCOll
Brugger also copped top honors in' jump and high junrp ,With leaps of Stenwall and Jay Shelton.
the discus with.a 109-0 toss. 20-.75 and 5-11, respel'tively while. Runner-up finishes' went to

Jaimey Holdorf captured tlie goleJ in' Holdorf in'the 100 meter dash in
Runner-up finishes went to the 110 high hurdles in 16:4 v.:tiilc· 11.3 and the 300 hurdles in 43.5

Brugger in the shot put with a 33,-7 running a leg on the winning sprwl whil O'Connor added a second in
throw and the sprint relay team of relay which WlLS timed in 47.()-i\'IUl ·the triple jump following a 41-4
Emily Deck, Amy Thompson, Ri- teammates Landon Grothe, Jay leap. The sprint rclay team also
Icy and Jodi Miller in 55.9. Riley S.helton and Jeremy Barg. placed sctond in 46~8 with Grothe,
also placed second in the open 800 The 1600 relay' also captured Holdorf, Shelton and Jeremy Barg.
in 2:39 while Jenny Fleer was sec' first with Landon Grothe, Chao
omhn the 3200 in 13:35. O'Connor, SCOll StenwaJl and Jay

Amy Thompson added thirds in Shelton in 3:42 wl)ile Grothe added
both sprint races withclockings of UJnncr-up finishe.s in the 2QO and
13.3 iind 28:6iIUhe lOO-and"200, -4(J0 meter races in 24.1 and 54.5,

. respectively while Wendy Miller. respectively. Jeff Bruggenjan aiso
-;\;asmiro in the ~300 -hurdl1:, in 'placed secomli''-the sh01 put wilh a
53.3. Sandy Paulsen finished third 46-2 lOSS while O'Connor notched
in the shot put with 331-9 throw his fourth medal OJ1 the day with"
'and Jenny Fleer was third in the 39-9 leap in the . triple jump for
1600, In 6: 16. The 1600 relay was third. Holdorfalso· added'a thirll in

'4 . . the 300 hurdles With a·4().2 elton

~J)n,CountyCourt~.~·.:.",'===~==...",..,... ..............,...;:... _
VehidesRegistered Buick: Aldon E. klaassen, Allen,
Vehide Registrations Oldsmol;>ilc. I

1995: Jo<;y L. Borg, Concord, '1991: The Jockws Five, Con-
Chev~olet Pickup; Denpis ME; cord, Titan Go()sened Tmiler.
Corkindaie, Allen, GMC PiCkup;- 1990: JBS, -Inc., PonG!,
Vande! R'ahp, ,Allen, Ford Pi.ckup;. Oldsmobile ..
'J'anic-e .(}alodrtc", Wil!teficld: Jeep e' ·19S9,- K(illba~m Garagc,-Ponca, •
Cll<;rokee; Harry S.Rced. ,W-ay~e, Bulck.- -' . '." .' '/" ,::' .'
Ni-ssan-Pickup, , 19HH: B,·m,e Meyer, Wakelicld,

'1994: Debra S. Phipps: Wake-" Buick" .' ,.'
field, Buick; Qebra Kinnear, Ponca, 19K7: Mlchad J. Brady, Pon,'a,
FonJ Thunderbird' Louise A. Re-" Triggs-Miner Slock Trailcr; MarVin
'nander, Emcrson,IChcvrolcl. May, Dixon; Ford Broo'co If: Unn
'. 1993: To,!,' Kr'dmer, Wakefield, I. Caceres, "Wakclield, Dodge:
,Ghcvrolet; Christopher M. Hughes, Richard L Rees. Concord, Ponllac
1'0nca, Eord Pickup~ Calvin C. 19R6: Verlane L. Kuchta',
Frahm, Ponca, Mercury. . . Dixon,Pontiac; Pat Conrad, Ponca,

1992'. Calvin Rahn, Ponca, Fora Pickup; ,Rrchar,d Ver/'"l1,.,
Buick; 'Coken K. Bressler, Wake- Ponca, Chevrolet. .

. field', Cadillac:- ,. ,InS: Deloy Benne, Wakclleld,
b 1990: Charles 'A. Nelson, Con. Ford Pickup; Vale"e Puckelt,

cord,'GMC Pickup; Vet C. Beyeil'r, Wakefield, Oldsmohile: Richard
Newcastle,Ford PiCKUp. ' Gensler, Allen, Ford Van.

1989: Wayne V. Chase, Allen. ..~984: Larry And\:rson, Dixon,
'Dodgc'Pickup; Troy A. Peters, Dodge: Chad Magnuson, Emerson,

···Ptlflea;-Ford-Picl<up:-'~~,~._~~__,DalSlliLI'ic.k.Ujl;.ll t:liILl_ ill~.tc~I(l rd.,
1988: Vicky E. Klih1, Wakcfield, Newcastle, MaIda. Pickup;. Doug

Ford' Aerostar; Bernard Ad~ms, Conrad, Newcastle, Oldsmobile.
Ponca', Li,ncoln Town Car; J<nerl 19H3: Carol A. KO(lh, Newcas-
Ford Inc., POnca, Ford. lie, Olevrolct Sport Van.

V h ·' I R . t t' In 1: L,lvern M. Miner, Wake~
e IC e egIs ra Ions f' M:' . . .'. 'I W' .

1995: Fred Mackling, Emerson, Icld, ercury, Mlchac dhun,
Ford Pickup. ".Emerson, Ford.-

1994: Janellc M. Rohan, New- 19HO: ?tlUg lIuggenberger,
castlc, Buick; Logan View Farms, Emerson, Chevrolet; MalInda Lair,
Wakefield, Homemade FlaL Bed Waterbury, Pontiac.
Trailer; Bruce SI~tLhfQ[d,Ponq, 197R: ChflStophcr T. Lillie.
Mazda Pickup. - Ponca, F0rlL

L993: Mark E.. Oldenkamp, 1~76: Eugen~ Hu,ghes, Ponca,
Allen ChevroJct-a~-- FordP~ckup, Paul Gothler, Con~

1992: Kollbaum Gara e Ponca cord, C<W.ijlac:. Larry W. Nelson,
- g , 'Ponca, Frelghtllner Cab Over.

Jim Winch's Winside track
teams took part in a couple invita
tionals during the past week
induding the make-up,. Beemer In
vite held in Wisner and the w.ausa
Invite in Pierce last SatUrday.

The Wildcat !lirls continued their
domiJi;uit showing the seaSon as

- iheyremained L!ndefeated by win'
ningboth, scoring 126 at the
Wausa meet and 84 at the. Beemer
meet
r1li'Wisner;Winside edged fUllller-

up'Doageoy-ihree pOlilfsw!ille
Laurel praced·third with 52. Beemer
scored 49 for, fourth place honors
and Howells was fifth wi'th 45.
Allen scored 37 followed by Cedar 
Bluffs, Ponca, Scribn-er~Snyder,

Clarkson, Pender'and Coleridge.
Melinda Mohr captured gold

medals in the 800 (2:30), 1600
(5:48) and the 3200 (12:07):whiie
running~or leg on the win
ning 3200rel3y which was·timed in
IO:5i with teammates' Wendy
Miller, J0di Miller and Rachel Ri-
ley. .

Emily Deck placed runner-up in
thehighj!lmpaftera4-llleapand

..Aiin-Brugger finished thIrd in tfie
shot put with a 32·I1 throw,
Wendy Miller was third in L1ie 300~

hurdles in 54.9 and the 1600 relay
was third in 4:37 with Stacy Bow-. .

Private golflessons offered
WA YN'E~Anyonc rm<:rc'Sted 'iii private goillessons can conwctthe

_Wayne Country Clu~.al 37~:L~E2tJ~c~stlsS15 per ~~J[l_,

WSC softbldl team splits pair ,
WAYNE-The Wayne SUIte sqflballlGam splil-a douhle-headel"with

South Dakota, Monday afternoon at the College Field. WSC wOn the
op<:nc!. 3-0 with' Maryellen,Livingston earning the win and the
shutout with ninc strikeouts while scallering ulfee hiLS. WSC had just
two hits but scored three times in thc fifth inning. Tina Lehman had
tile gamc's only extra base hit WIth a do~ble. The win was the rlIst fl)r
the 'Cms on their ncw fldd:"

WSC droppc.clthC mghtcap, !lOwevcr, 3-1 as Neely Hernlan took
the loss from,-the mound. The 'CaLS, were out-hit by a 7-4 margin.

J'o.w:..oLUSD:s...scy.c.n hilS .""cn! fQrdOubles while WSCs lone extra
base hit carne from·Kris Krigbaum With a do~ble. WSCis7-28,on the
""ason. WSC will compete at the Morningside.tournamentth', week
end Itl clo,c, out the se~,-gR -afu>r hosliRg Da'fla--GoU",ge·OD 'j'llli .

aftcrnoon in the -final home game. .

Junior high t/ac"lt-girls co,;,pete
WAYNE-The Wayrie junior high girls track team participated a~ the

fierce Invite; MO'lday with the eighth graders placing fifth'with 43
points while the seventh grade placed futh.with 38: ,,'._

First place tmis1res:-went to Jessica Raveling in the 400 meter daSh
in 66 seConds·and Sara Ellis in the triple jump wil)l a 27-7.75 leap.
Tonya Schwanke won the shotput with a 24-9.25 throw and the 1600
relay pIacedsecond in 4:51.5 with Ellie Jones. Tara Hart. Jessicil
Raveling and Brooke Pl)lker. .

• The seventh grade 1600 relay aiso placed second in 4:56.3 with
-Erin-Milantler-;'8-ara Ellis,-KristlmJl.llchsJein-and LiIldsaj'c-W~hler.

Fourth places were earned by JiII·Fleer in the triple jump with a 27·-
6.75 'leap illthe eighth grade division and a 69-1.5throwinLhlntiscus
wl)ile Heidi Johnson placed f~rth in the LOO hurdles with an 18.6
~locIQ5&:.:..= __ .._ ,."', . ' ... ,.. '"... . .

Crystal Kaup added'afolirtli IiI'tIle BUOin 2:"54.'1' while-'Sara-Ellis-
"placed fourth.in the 400 in 71.1. ¥andy Hansen finished fourth in ~e
200 in 30.4. Erin Milander placed fifth in the 1200 meter run 1D

4:43.3_andBroake Parker notched fifth place finishes in the 200 in
.aniL!he.4QQil)Jj9.8~~_ . . .., ,. .",.

Tara Hart added a fUth.in thel200in 4:3BiiJ the elgJi~grii(leill-
.vision and the sprint relay team placed "fifth in 59.2 with April Lage,
Carol Longe, ~hona StnlCke and Heidi Jotmson. Stracke also plllced
sixth in the -1(lOhurdles in 19.7. .

Knights'ofcotu11lbus Scramble set
WAYNE-The annual Knights of Columbus 3'Pcrson-Scramble-is

slated for Sunday, May 7 at1he WaYlje Country Club. Entry fee i.s
$25 each or $75 per team. The 18-hole format includes coffee and
donuts with a lunch available (not included in entry fee). Everyone is
welcome to play and form their own groups with proceeds from the
tournament going toward scholarship funds. Tee times are available by
calling'37S-1152.

Men's softball league meeting
WAYNE-There will be a final men's slow pitch sortballieague

.lllCetilll1nncni=day,&pril 21Jll7,p"rn.jLtllefarmllUrell:11 Qffice in_
Wayne as a last chance for any men's teams interested injoining-t/le
summer softball league. .

Each team must scn,fatepresenLUtive to this meeting. Ifyou can
not attend please contact one of the followmg: Doug Carroll, 375
2019, Rob Gtimble, 375-4705 or Bob Sherman, 375-4598.

..wSC sluggers fall to Briar Cliff ,
- WAYNE-The Wa ne State baseballteamwasdCfeated by Briar
ClilT'-7-) tuesday night at Lewis . a,r ar m IOUX 1 y. owa.
The Wildcats took a 2-0 lead into the fifth inning bef9re the Chargers
scored four to take the lead for good.

IYSC cut the gap LO 4-3 in the eighth but Briar Cliff addc.cl three
insurance tuns in·.the botLOm of the eighth. Brian BelIiiIghausen was
the-losing pitcher with relief coming f~mTommy T.hempson·and
Scott Cooper. . ,

The ',Vildeats finished with three rnns on eighl hits and 00 errors
while, Briar Cliff had seven runs on 10 hits and three errors. Mike
Vanderwilt had WSCs only extra-base hil:with a double w6ile Raul
Uria's and Scan Cooper each had two singles. .

W£C, g'lIDe wilb UNO OD Wednesday wAsca!}feIlc.cl due tobad
weather in Omllba.

SummerRecreation-Activities siiJn-up
WA YNe-Pre-registration for all summer'activities providc.cl by we

Wayne RccreatiQn and Leisure Departmcnt will be Thursday, Friday'
dnd Saturday, May 4-6 at the'City Audilbdum. .

Thursday's hours will be ftom 4:30:9 p.m. with Friday's .hours
"'iron'l n(\tln'J6 &.p.m-. S,uurdny's hOlJrs will·lre--.from 10 a.rrr.Jor2:3q,
,p:m. Fur. moTe infocrr{ai\on,cont<rct t1f&Ree Officc:at 375'41103.~ ,'.

•
lpdies. group gOlflessons offered •

WAYNE'Ladics interes[cd in Laking.-group golfing lessons at the
Wayne Countfy <;"Iub can sign up by coiling 375-1 15;!. The $20 cost
per golfer irwl~des 4'5-minute lessons on TuesdllY nights frmll May 9-

, 1(J lrom-5: 15 c6p.m. "', ' - ,

'. Men'sgroup g~lflessonsoffered
WA YNE-Men i.nterested in taking group goillng lessons at the

WayneCountrx Club can sign up by calling 375'1152. ,TIle $20 cost
per golfer includes 45-minute lessons on Tuesday nights from May 9
.iu Irorn 6:6:45 p.m.

4C.

Tit,.~,_.,~~.l.ynYD..ee._.~.,1I_,~~al,d.'so-----l\miuafGd.·"'aa'lm_" ~e.....-'I-:--=.' ,~;e-;-"Oi:U.e

is Coming!

The Wayne Herald's
-2\nnual c6ar-age Sale

is (joming!
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Parents DidVou Know?
Dr. Don Zeiss, Principal ..

/

"i"~,;,(.

TheecQnomy .... .
...•• TIle NatidIlalAili<mce of Busic
nessih;'19i39caku l~'ted,hatLhc
a~~rag(; high school d)'opo"t can"

.~xpettte~rn.,$.3~~llil!lJe...,,--:,~+~~
d"riIlg~isorJler'lifclirrlethan 'l.
highschool gradu,!le.l'his w.ill
tosl-lhegoverrlln~qt $97,714 in
losltax,revenue.

E_clucation ~
doesn't cost

This is the fifth in a series of( ar- ing that schools ~hourtl 'enter-- it pays ticles which describe PASS (Parents tilin:t'hem in the same way.
". . .. . ,. Assuring Student Slitcess); a pro- . 'Compared to TV,. kids find

Do. public schools cost too.,g;am:tiJc,iJpitalize an the efforts of sChools boring. Understand-
much? parents to assist teachers in bolster- ably, teachers find it tough to

Before you answer that ques- ing learning at home. compete. with action-packed,
ti<:>n, c()Jlsidert.bes~fi!l'~res from artificial· world 'of television.
the U.S.' CensusBureau:'.,. :~a"'-on' k Ta'Ik Besides, TY, viewing is a pas-

.·.i.\.;JII' .~···TI" '. sive activity; viewers do not
o Average earniqgs of high .flteserving ,r~··~·· lit ~-:-tolitL~--ii~!LuAH1<-e-'~c~

---,-sehoal dWf'Quts.$492. al1lomh. H-oogkmsoll also observes t el!10cracy . whilt is required In school. .
c~~;AYerage=earniflgso{ high .•..... reliinonsllip ben"eenljighscnopT ThcAmcrfc:mwayd ,. Televlslon' , Televisions. are everywhere
school graduates.: $1,07-7 a.month. dropo~lt r;ltesaIld.the number of .lirc·is supportcd by, cdu;'" '" lerics 'o·Z.~ClS. I, promotcs cqua] .. Television 'is a great .infor- in, tQday's .homes. One survey

'-Aver 'e-earnl' ·s-of:those~-,~eQpJe.. jn -lll-jMlll,tLl:Y_en..gr_eatet. ..~.~catc'Lci'izCllS.who_ca!l"_-:-____ °Vl?o, '"lllty and undcrstilndlllg mation and- entertainment found that TV sets are in the
.. ..' ag;. '. . flg .. '.,-, than the r~larionshipbetween '. 'ilk" ·ao,iI£tivcro.lc in . or ,hff~1 "."ces amollg' pCdplc III medium. However.__it<_n_~tD_n-__ tJ,edrooms of aimost .. one-half

___ . wtth vocational degreesJI,2.'l2.lL__. . ,'. __ ' . ", .' .' ~~""'_~~"' 'r-i-rrcrc <TTIT~- • ~.. -: ll"'- "'''-';'' - . ~=~-:x-::-::~ .
~ .... . "smokHlg ar'l~l1ungcancer.·. go,unllient...,u~oo,sllI<'P,I-"'C"''', -- . ,"';:':0" ,~,v, ISC soclc~y tlal to rnterfere With learnrng 0, all school-age cllildren.

~month.. . . Hodgkinson observes that "in ,dre" to wk" 'lwl," p.eper roi<' as '. I~~ '.h.~,rt.rlI~hl,cs<:hoolsmc 'he is enormoys. It can be a friend Another study showed th~t the
oA.v.e.rage e"min.gs of those . I" 1,- . . .'. ' '.' ,·Clt""IIS of a d.eJlJocrauc nal.'o" 101.1.lld'llIo.". ,ha, SIIPI.'O!'ls'hc_ --t.Q-:-.~arning if use.d wi.sely or avera.ge Child' spend 10,000 to.' "" - - " .'" - - (cnn,sy \.lnla.-~t.,l~,:SGVeIl"prrles '. I '(1) .." ,." ." I V:lIul,s. tl '. r··· 1 "'I' I" '; .....". - '. I

wtth prof",sslonal degrees: $4,96.1, " ,.... '.',."t., .... ,. 'Y. . 'e.lcllIlIgLl,ell1.,hou' ,,,mo· ....•... ", ll.cr ~m a.l\< t'e--wny-----.--,t can. be learning's most 15,000 hours in front of a TV
. .'. .' . .' .. . more .expe.'..l'. we. toke!,,!., s.orr.leone..... C.,·a.tj'.allii.IC. "I.iJ<'!'i ·)s.collun.u..m.cu.J·_!.'!...!.L!.UItat.'. ~~." ">14-<.1",,,- t.· .. • "I set .b. eto'roe the age .ot'. I Y, In~h:... __. -'-"-'~~"~-~~'"-""'--Tw:sF"--)~-\'--I-' -'---.,-r-.--.-.-.-.-.,-- '. ." ..' . . . .' orrTl1uau e aaversary. Un the . u

. _ .::. . ' .. _:," ' ":', ~ ~t,t l~ s ,.~t.e ~,cn [l'an l~ lave.. ,1(~.ld)(,I'IY~,.~lIflln·;Iud eqll:"illly-as , EdllC:lliorl do'(:~m't c,psL [r P,:lys.. posiUve s,ide, televis,iorT can that time,· the child will
W,thout eve~llal<J.ng,'['to ac.. SOH,eO!.lC al I enn Slale. . c'pness",1 HI ,hl.:lkdara'iUn of. Von e".. g,·t " c<'l'Y'o[tlw ~·I· draw' Hie, famil. to eth-et' ro- watch 200,000 commercia-Is.

£('l\nlth<;}elaq"pslllpbe,w~eIl' l,id"[w'H,I,:t,ce 1111'-' (Z).:enljil>wer- i'''g'' hnoklc,t. Hor" (hlr />",,·,1>""11 vjde. leisure-time g ente~i:~in- Still another study disclosed
·f~trCat.I.on_a'~d .l~n,:::.~:ploym~n,t:, . <' 1Il,g ~l\".IcIlIS·. t~) "bf'C!lllle ncllVC, JH· F(~ur(J{i:'~lI P(i)'.~ Off, frOlp tIl(' ment, and teach thrOU9.h.' it that everl before a ch it'd

__::I_'~_~~e 3::.r:!.~})nsop. .Eerms_,--f~_~~.thl.l~K ~~~('r.l"H~:I.,~1.11~(~,I~:~.. .." . '. <-- _.i\I.1:1{'~j~;:l1lAssoci:Lti(}:~_.(,lJ::.S(~,h.(.)ol-_~.__ ma9i.c:- -use ot'·c'olo(,- "gra'Phics~ 'reach:e~st grade, he wiU
,s dcar:. . .... ..•. . .:.' ... ' llio,,, ,II'. only.1 fc\,-orll~, ,-\<1 ""'liSt ,a",,'5, IHol N .. Moorl' and motion.' E'ver ea'[, have been bombarded by

Ed lIcatiOIldoesll'l COsL·llpays. w"ys cd"':;'tJon pill'S, p"bl,c ~,.n·et. j\r1rng.t'(Ji,. Virginia 22200: television prod\;1ces {-v..i':riety 5,000 hours of television _
In II very realsense\'p'-,blic ,:dIlP'IOIi ""nch..s the'IV:tlJty or- ,rJ:l/H7,,·071!'. The rcp<;l'l also {~f:" of" fascinating educational 19,.000 hours by. the time high

schoolsar,,~,ackbbneqf oill' IJ f,' by enhallC,~,g clIl'u"d ex· r,·" ~va)'s YOIl CUI suppon )'our programs: Parents should-'make ·school ~s' completed.
economy. pem'II,:esr'Hlgl"g frol1\ an g"r· 1',11,lJc ,,·III.,ols. it a point to watchthe$~ pro- Given these figu-res, it is

(hn-'. 0 .' , • grams with their children and not surprising that television

Fr.··.·.··0······.'. •• t····h·.. ·.·e. D'.e··s.··k...o··.f t"h'.e·.'. to discuss their contents. is raising many children. Some
. On the negative side, tele-' children pay more attelition to

S · • t' 'd'" Vi.sionexposes children to:a television than to their pifr..
'LUll-.er:lnfi!n~_ent.. c~.::~c-.:.cneavy diet of raw viole~nts. The s end more time

.:'. • ... '. '. .... '. and hllna:leSs commercials - eyeballing TV than talking to
~'--'-:-"---NG'-Fl".'\-at't~~I'1-AA€l~~~'eOO01~ F!Ww'i:lootf~ h~ fe& subjects that de~l:l()p~fam iIy 'me m be r~:~~he,sechi I '

. >' ."'-- '..' .... ,.. .;e;-o ..•. t,e Intellectual power of dren receive their mameduca·
theyhave been, they must become even. better.ton1Or.~ children.. Arecent study by the -tion from television. Many

r.o.VX,..••..OU.. r. SC.hOO.,.IS. 'm.. '. u.s.t.. m....e...e...•.t theedU...c....3tionalne.e.ds of., A..m... ~.ric.an PSYC.hO... I.. O..9.i.. caJ AS~O-. to. tm. thei.r. values, -attitudes,
p~ol'>lelr:ra.fast chan9m~ ~orld.. .". . .' era.hon rep.orted _that before and behavior from wha.t they

An ~xc~lIentproductlsQ.aSk:, Itisthe veryfouhda- children c()mpletee!ement~ry see on TV. !n the final anal c

Schools and:crime . .
Schp9lingali~ hdpski'efj p"p.

pie oui of jail. Stales With high '" .
gr"duation'rates tel1d to have lh~
lowest ,iuHlb<;r of prisodcrs and
states wilh.highclrop';llt rates' ,
h~.lve ·,nare .prisoners than civerag<.~,.

. Harold Hodgkiirso", who
srudies and ,malyzex population
trends, s;ridinl ~)87 thut "a doilar
invested in I'lead Start is. ahout
eighl dollars :n-:iaHsYOll dOll}
lIeed·lO.-huild 'land] drug 'delO>;

. cenH:rs yq'I!' don", 1r\~!P to Sla ff "

f-- -- .• --

SUNDAY
.' 1

Armed Forces
. Day

6. ,Lewis/Clark
,Jr. High Meet ..

our track'
9:00 a,m.'

. . ac-J<--
Onelil-ll:OO a.m.

7/8 Middle Center,
Last Nlghl

SATURDAYFRIDAY

Honors ConvocaUon-LB- 13
. 7:00 p.m.

• .U.l'

Grade 1 tours-Alllo'c';;i
__ ...--- ... -..banks.,l2:-15jMn,
". f\11 ©e.m"n 1<).ryLl!;>r!!f)' Books

.nu.,~

Last React & Fee<l

5B/G Tr-Ba~tleCreek
. Inv-3:00 p.m.

JV BGo-WakeOeld
H-4:00p.m.

~hind~ roncert-LHi7:30 D.nl.
Carroll K-4 to

, m J":U.U

THURSDAYWEDNESDAY
3

117

. National Day of PraY\,f
. .'

.TU~DAY

National Teachers Day 10 HS Faculty Mtg-#207· 11 OlstrlcVlTack.Loganvlew 12
Sg?;:~ ~~r.Slcals at:":,!s: n. Q(", .. _ ,~:~~n.m.. ,MS P\a.y-LH·7:30 p.m.

7:00-8:'00 p.m. High School Grade' 5 Ofl'mlaUon a.m. .'1 4·OO-MS-Llbr.a.ry
SChool.Bo.IIrd Ml.I!,7:.3.0..· p...m.. , c.rade 7 0.. 11.. enta.. l.l<>n. all.... 11... 00.n. ...... J.r.'.. High.Play.s. 7.30 p.m.Jr. Fire Patrol Graduatlon' .Grade 3 Field Trjp Stadium .:.c...o ~~ ~'_., . .:HS.--LH

~---7:uo.p.m:F¥erfalf~-Gmp!TIc§ ITtade-4'Sf\,i'lerf(s -~ Grade..4J'"r(,nls_~!&,-,,-tM9
.Grade 2 LuaU . . -- . - VlSlt'M.S: . ..' . 4:00 [!.m '

-- .---- -~.-- ...----- ~--:... '-·Ws;'SueWs"ReadrngCla."ls e.-····'I'YfiS:'sueliTsReadii-igClass
... Playn:l0 Play 9:10

9

2

1R . MS Band Concert
n::>·.jym-~:suB..m.

Grade 2 Fleld"Trlp-Julie Frye
, GoatFann

StI1ngs Concert-HS,LH-
~ 7:30 p.m.

MUSic Banquet-HS
t::;ommons-6:30 p.m.

Carroll P.E. Program
7:30 p.m.

MONDAY

15 DlstrlctGolf,Wayne
M::; cnOlr_voncert-
" LH-7:30 p.m.

Voeal Concert-Grd 5·8. 7:30'
. . p.ni.·HS-LH

·Grade I Fteld Trlp-Wayne
Veterlr\aI1an Clinic

D,A.R.E.. C!J:aduallQn.
10:00 a.m.-LH

MOTHER'S
DAY

7 KIwanis 8
. ~Hon$rs \

i 'WSC-
6:30 p.rn:-

14

.....

2421
Commencement·
WSC-2:00p.m.

22 Boy's State Golf-Lincoln
I

.. ./
23 Boy's State Golf·Llncoln

~~-~~ Up Syne
. MS-l-is

12:00 p.m. DismIssal
LAST DAY OF SCHOOL

'EL-Il:30 a.m. Dlsmtssal
Grade 4 recognltton'~iOO W-

__ .. 10\30 C.
Wayne-Plcnte at Bressle~Park

26 .

I

27

28 29--Mep)orlalDayObserved- --30 --
. WHS Band at.Creen',Vood
, Cemetary-1O:00 a.m.

I

'~

, i '
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SHOPPER
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"_'" S~qret(rr-~~§~:VV~el.< is }\pri123 ,through April 28.
T:tlappreciationo{'our secretariesl,tn~"pe<?ple

.iJ"ehinQlhescen~~/'-w~ extend- our thanks~, " \

.1
I
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should not SUPPOl'l or cannolafford;
10 sUpport."" l

1 especially liked YGur paragraph,
about what harpens to' a society I
when Il' loses its history and i
culturllidentity, I was remJing ani,
essaY'in Harper's'last night th~t:

echoed ,your concl usion, and,
compared ~ societY's loss of contact'
with h(story to a m'u.s,ive stroke in
the human'brain: "parLs 0.1' the brain:
are cut off from one an,other andl
begin a rumous civil war. skills and,
capac'ities arc lost. and isolatedI
sections of healthy tissue atrophy'
from disuse." That is what ·I'm!
afraid witt happen if we arc not ablel

til offer our ciLizell5.=s.s 10 the-I'
humanities, ,

. Th;nk ,you, again for your I

thoughtful cditona!. :
Jane Renner Hood

Executive Director
Ncb. Humanities Council

The views expressed in Capitol
News arc those of the writer and not
rlCce,'ssar, ily those of the Nebraska I

____'_, Press ASt;OClUl!On. '
-~;:--c.-._--~ ..'-- -- -~..~.;;-~~:T

,\ ~-:. - ;£.-.... '.. :

the final say in most cases, If any
ffiLlJIly bridge..prograIn bas. bc.come

qa "Horror Slory," thc lraveling
public ariiftil''lJ8yers should ask the
coumy.commissioners ." WHY??
Ultimately. lhey are responsible.

Stacy Swinney
C~adron

and stale 10ltery tickelS al bars'and gambling i~ morally right. or 10llery,
convenience slores, play keno' wrong. Opponenls of expanded gam-
games in dozens of lowns, and, by The big argu!TIcnl for expanding bling ,cile a litany of woes crealed
driving a few niiles across our bar- gambling iS,lhal Nebraska is losing by belting from increased divorce
dcrs, indulge in, casino gambling ~n lhousands and maybe millions of and poverty to m(lral, decay and
Iowa, Sotltli Dakota and CoIO<'a~Q.' dQII,flfS'-t~G£-in.-Iewa-and-othel'---cJIIO!c-crime_c--- ,~_~ -

This is all on ·lOpof le'1ja.lzed states. We CornhusKersare hocking The (rouble is, however, thaI we .
belling onhorse.races at five trac'ks ,lo,thene,w slo't machine palace at .already have legalized gambling.
in Nebraska, which' we've had'in B.luffs Run in Council Bluffs, And that's one of the big reasons
this state for;",lImost60 ycars, and Iowa.' Why it will be so difficull 10 pass
all tnose bingo, games 'in s_moky Nebraska, the argument goes, any expansion of gambling bills
chUrch basements. _" ought to legalize such gaJtles in pllr, this YC{\!. . .

. Now, state ,senators ilre,faced state; so we keep the money. Aftcr Every sector of the gamblmg
with deciding whethcr' the State all, 01I( people arc alrcadytrained to inoustry is greedlly defending their
oughlto mke the ncJ(lstep a,nd aI- .pour quarJcrs if)10 1IIese'one·arined own turf undeLlhe theory lhal slolS
low slbl machiO,cs an(j video poker bandits." . . 'and:,viQeo gilmbling will wipe out
machines across the state. ' , . This ~gull1ent is an old one. It's any compctition", ' ,
, Irsa,con;\lfitated is!iUc,much one that Gov. Nelson used in 1990 The horse-raclOg mdustry. whIch
mme ,complc", than just whether to support crealiOll ofa stale ticket includes breeders, owners, the

. ' "-tracks, and even hay growers, say
the proceeds from expanded gam,
bling ought 10 help it'survive,

.. , Cities that now rely on keno gam'
bling,don't want their'games hlJ~t _
- they want a CUt, So do lhe
charities aM schools that run -on
pickle card revenues.

Itt many ways, th'e debate over
expanding gambling is similar to

'the debate' over offering more,tax
incCfltives to anraCl business: U's
an ever, escalating game wheN lhere
are a few winners and a lot of also
rail's. An<J, if we dOR-'r do it. we'll
lose. m£1~ and jobs to otherstates.

ThcLqgishituLC upped the ~t;t\C's
ante,jn·economie d<;v,elopmcnt lhis
year, but I'm!?ening against ex
panded gambling, Thero's tooiTluch
in·fighting this year. Next year
could be a different story.

~~~ c-"U-"n-'.'ti,-ll,,-h.,.e,,-nL"a~nyJ?ody for-.n!lch?_

on Godly prindpics, Years laler, bosiness supported two families and danJs.' -lowing information from the inter-
Lincoln wrote that :'11 is lIl(' duty of from 1962 umil 1977, the business There arc also laws against re. net might interest you,
lIl~ions 10 ackllowlcdpc their was owned by my father. The placing bridges With culvcrLs or re. The Arizona Republican major·
dependence uport 'the t!vt:rrullng county had a separale Bridge Fund 'stricting the natural flow of a ity legislature has JUSt completed
lXlwer of C;,>rI'am! to rt'cognile the . and did mllinteoance and repair work stream. Permits must be in place or its own Hundred Days, and many

hi I d·HI,I d mO<lc:.sllybell~ve tlLal!he....ramifu:a-su ,me trUtl, announce m 0 y along with structure replacemenron commissioners nsk osingslale an 'tions will be felt nationwide. Some
Scripture and proven by alt hislory, a regular ~hedule and budget, In the federal funds, The SUlte Board of

By M,elvin Paul
Statehouse COlTe~pondenl '
The NebmskaBress Associalion

LINCOLN --:- My first experi.
enee, wilh ~mbling ~ameprellY
early in life, Orandpa used. to load,

.--Y.D1P iIi his green pickup and drive
tQ town, where he'd play pitch for

'beers' at Shorty's Bar while we
,-,-~draAkcreme sOilih '

, itW.asficlly low-stakes, Beer .at
the t~'o$(a quarter or 50 cents,
and. it lOok a while to, win II 15'·

"" . ' '/,

'"p-erSUaSl6n:~-, "
_~ " "" 'J " " " " \' , n. \per-swa zhen\ L the act of per",'
suadi~g. 2. Expressing'opimons with the goal of bringing Qthers to your point of view"
3. communication on issues. 4. an exercise in freedom. 5, editorializing and letter
':Vriting. SYIl: see OPINION '.

jnform~tion:

These stories are taken from the
pages·ofThe Wayne Herald and are,

• provided here in cooperation with
the Wayne Public Library..

.w-hose-God isthe'l.()rd,n How far commisSioneiS;'the bridge fund was ,plished: another $200.000.000 cut I

"we have strayed from the ori'ginal combitled..witlllhe:Ro,1d Blldgel.and from stale income taxes with al
'---------------......-.:...."------...,;.-...;,.,.,/ intent of thoscFoun&~gFaIJtCrS:....-theresources shifted from bri(!ges to $200.000,00 reduction of property I""

keep their ~lIeys clear of mal)ure from thcir faith in Almighty God, other needs and wanh:of the Road taxes tofottow neJ(t]'ellr. a 1>udget
and mller debris." ~nd from their film commitment to Department., surplus 'because spending is under
65 years ago prayer for wisdom in leading llllS From 1969 until 1974, I esti. control; charter schools to dent thei

... ' edueratic monopoly. 'April 24. 1930 country. mate that there were 20-25 major
Revised plans for Wakefield's Shirley Dobson, nalI6l>al chair- bridge projeelS complet~ in Wayne The Arizona Senate passed a Bill I

70 h I d b h m f N t ' I 0 f P legalizing freo.n production and Iye,ars ago new sc 00 ,werc,approve y t e ,an 0 a Iona . fiy 0 rayer, County'. With more commissioners
A II d b · d h .. M L' l' . sales within the state.pr JO, 1\l~5 school. board an bids were. to e commente . I at, r. mco ns . changing in the middle 1970's. the' G d d't . 'z

The annual 'fire prevention day accepted in May: words echo through' the. corridors of bridge program was all ,but disc,on, 00 e l Orla The polilicallycorrect "Greenie"l
• W .- 0 d ~ courses that fonner Governor Bruce.prQgram was held inayne, The 60, years, ago limc.- ur c.ounll'y s!an s-1It agl'C'ar u~. There were NO new bridges I

secretary of the N~braska State Fire April 25. 1935 ,crossroad. not unlike the crises thaI in J!l74. 1975. 1 in 1976, none ,in pea'r Editor: • Babbitt thrust into public education
Prevention Ass~iation ei·ted 461 Officials qf tile' newly.organizect threatened lIS stability during the 1977. 1978. 1979, one in 1980 and Sayre .Andersen senl me a copy have been thrusl out again. They''/.e 'I

fire hazards in the city, . 'pan·muluel racittg association wilt Civil War. Ollr chiltlren are in one in 1981. Then. the commis-' of the ~llona1 you ran In the Apnl _ been defunded, There is fuMing.
Sheriff Arcllie Stephens caplured sponsor hors.e raccs at lIie'Wayne trou blc, our fam ilies are sioners decided to buy their own 20 edition of The Wayne Herald. As however. for abstinence-based sex

a still which was apparently belng~llntyfairgrounds, 'disintegr.atil1*,_5'ur streets are ,be- crane aM eliminate the needior a _ adedieatedmemberoftheNebrilska ' education,. ,_. '.
readied for o~ation under the 4C1~~ars ago Sieged by cnme and many people tiridge contractor: I bought <the 'Humaniues. ~ouncil•. ~e was very Has anyone ever wondered what
shadow of' a creek bank, in the Apnl 28, 1955 . have 10Sl hope, And as our ~orefa. business from my father in 1977 pleased to sq the POSI.UO~rou lOOk would happen if the autocratic le-
Weslcm party of the county_ Th.e ust dose. 'of the Salk Poho thers aske.d, God fO,r help til' that and' built 'he :tWO n.e.w" bridges in _ on fundi,lI8- for tlie ,h1!matllUes. galislS in-federal judicial positions

W S '" 0 f 1 aI k,u~ 1~' dd were simplY ignored or defied oUI·ayne' tate feathers, College' Vi\CCI as given to 36 .,' Wayne, stress u time, we must so as -,or 1980linar9'S[ Needless to say. I' would IKe to ,a illY
gtadiialCila~ iJd=~grader.s;:a~~~~lmg:imc.rcic.s.Jn.~..da¥-OL---withmrlr'1Wo-neW-brid~lrilt-in-----appre~iat~o---Sa~re'&.-¥QU{' .. ~~~1.K::fti:=n~~:n~:I .
two-~ students and 14 four-year held al. t~e, Wayne AudUl:l~lum; ul1.certalOly, ,. ,_ . .. , five years,! traveled to other coun- editonal VOice IS an Imp~rtant ?ne
stUdents:. " , Other ehOlcswere ptanned to serve ' Fortunately, one freedom IS stIll,· ties for work. In the laSt 18 years. I for Nebraskans to hear an~ think Muecke put himself in_~ business'

_ .•.~MiD?"remi~~ayne .chil~r~n i.n .the sur,?unljing com· ava~lable 10 us by 1aw:~e an~ual have Completed over90 new bridges a'?Oul in the. debate over what th~ S LETTE
. fCSlClents of dleu '. lesPulI$lbJbty'lQ~-,"\JlJes; m th~ connng-weeks;' -~-NlIIt6naI-9ay-efPrllyer Signed tOto- • and iii8)0r repair projects. Only Iwo govemmen.t Mlould fund and what ~t ee.. RS, Page 9C

Thel:lO'mbinll, of' dlO.:Fe'dc,ril\, ,...""",;""...",;",,,,;,,,,..,....",--,,,,:,,-.,.;..,..:..,,
Building in OklahOma City has
brought home to ow isolated;Mid·
west backyard lhe horrorsoft'errorc

ism. Heretofore. ,we thought these
'iragcl1ies only happened in foreign
countries or in our giant population
centers where we have alw.ays be
lie.ved there was an underciuTenl of

f!I' evil that could foster such heinous
~---'" \'itc1S~ '!f~·~'''' .~.. I'" ~ "f'" .:.~

. ,'. ,,' 'rhe 'Oklahbmac'as'e'prPJles for·'\1',

, 'eignf:matics,don't have a corn'er ~n, , law hy I'r~silkrHs Truman a!ld Rca" I'f tlt,elll were in Wayne ·C(lUllty.
. evil. . _. , .", t " gall.. II is sinfilar wlhanksgil'!I1g Somehpw, thecolll,missi'oners in

'We tan grew it (quite clTq,elively .thankyuu) right here in mid-America, and th,' r'iunh 0(' July in lI,at it's a .the late 1\>'70's and IlJX()'s have al.
There was a~lesson of the dangers of prcconGepiioiis .for lilt in the houf:;' I)'l'ar ~:ditor; \ nallonal da). __ ' and'a p~ivikge,' . 10wedlllC. county to fall far behind.

after· the 'horrors oflhe bombing wete shpwn, I wlmte(J inlitlcdiate retalia· .ouL'riatIjJ!' ,wd r be' -observing On May 4. Will you JOin mil. ,There was an inspection progf'JlTt'
.J tion 'against th~ foreign fanatic group'l was sure was r~~pl'llsiblc ror"llie t:-!at1onal ['ay ,or Prayer l}ll Thurs· IlOr" across o,u.! llallori in praymg, put tn, place. in f979 by Fcderal

carD,age. ' " " " . ,,' ,,' day,' May, 4.:The theme. :i'or this fur ,,,,,. g''l'OItltlllll'' As~ lor God'), Iaw:.Thefc werc funds available for
I had an'anger buill ~Ueast.inpart by,an',lthef evil. The evil of'big,iIIY, 44th c,"nse,;utive O\lservance. is '"erey ,UI'IUII' mlr cuuntry, His wis. inspcctio'ns iO'tbe earlier years to.

. I was sure; iflitially,thal SOme Midc.astl~rrorist organization was respoI~:~_."Qgek.llis rOlce." .It is laKen frcim ,l<;mto 0([/ lcallers. UI.d His hand III !ielp the counties iinplement the
sible because of past acts and I was hoping ourwiJi\ary would be di.l;patche,u- Jetemiah 2'): 12· I ,,,. "Then, you will, !>reserviIlg our' n'ation, .Amer.rea's· program., M'y father and I both.JJk
to immediately annihilale any fanatic group which l'l1,iglll I",ve been' eallup""11 II~" aoll cume lInd pray ll!. filiI'S! hui;, is nut· the gllrry of 'a- lendcd the lirst schlx)1 in Lincqln'in

,. responsible,' . , , me, alld I :' ill' .IiS!"ll tuyuu.' Ymt . magniflc'cllt nrilliary, vi('l()ry, but 1990 and I have been ari active ii-
I was shocked whc;n the 'evldence be~an rOlntrng to some of our OWll Will seck me lII}(l.!Jnd me w!,lCn you the grace orOod bclllg llo urcd out censed'bridge ,inspector since that

clean-eul,fanallcs, , , .., ': . \ . I., se,'k rlle wnh all yuurll~arl, upon us as ,:"c"'Seek His hlce" HI time, I feel, that the inspcction pro-
The lesson learned about Jumplllg to conclUSIons shouldslllljle rell}('m· fhl' concqn 01 senlllg aSIde tlllle prllyL'l. gram' has saved counlless accidents

bered as.paOple d~mand,retl'ibutiol\againstllJCaccused bomber, THlluthy, tu pr;1Y lor the~lallon W1~'tS Ica(lcrs The reccnt fJollibing at the Fed,- and b'ridge failures' since its incep-
McVeigh, We need to remember, he. ,is only; accuscl1. , (;"glnated wrtl, Anl~'~ll'a>loundlllg er,11 Buildiri1g in Oklahurna City is a lion, Now, at least. the traveling

He hasn't been provedgUllty: We have a Conslilutlon thaI prolecLs.cven. J~lhers.. ltw;Ls the' l'rN (DIllIIICI1tal Illlg'C,dy. thai begs us as a nallon to public can be, as.sured that a,(jU'ali.
-------:ae€lf3ea !efl'orist bombers. We aI59'R~~d to b"'(';lf<'lU'1 "bOIlI 90W we fJ"ICI COl.'~rcsswl,,('b llllll'llly ,decb~",la -,:;i1l0jHJlm': ii1 IW,·,Yn. l<lkc'lini,~ on lied bridge inspector has been undel

to lhose splinler religiOUS and right wing sects. They arc not all responSible nallDnal dlli' 01 praYer ,"l 17/5 ',es. May 4 to play for our nation, each hfidge w'nh.in the I~st two
for the bombing and· most, like the rest ofl'is. arc horrified by the results and ~~Iblrshlflg. a long·standmg tradrllor~, ' ' Rev" Cat Krot'ker years, The inspeclor ,IS obligated to
arc prayirig for both the victims and the perpetrators of lIle tragedy. I.hcse eilrly l\lunders belIeved 1Il Wa)'nc take his reporl to the commission.

We, ,in Wayne, are not isolated from the case. - (Jod lim! ,n the IXlwer (/1 prllyer. ers. Whal they do about 1I1e wor:k.
Tom's Body,Shop. which is also a car rental agency, got a call yeste~day ,H!stor~ r,'cords, many, 0.(' llJc ' , • needed is up to the!T1' In many ell<;cS

from the FBI office in Sioux City. The agent was inquiring whelher lIle prayers 01 our ,Iorefathers as tI",y )\: little history it has been ignored,
Wayne business had renled cars to any, of a list of several nallles inclUiling rccogonrled the1 nc'ed Jor (;Dd', \ In the cases of design~ taking so
McVeigh, • gurd1l1K~ III bringing 1111s nLw 11;.1' Dear ~:ditor: '. long to be approved" the reason is E .

"ltwaskindofashock:'saidOanRoscofthephonecall.HesaidthcFill tronmto b~,ug . prayers for Ilrs 'I. like mlm)' :lthers, still sub· . because federal or sta«: funds were, ye oft Ariz. /
agent was tailing ail cai rental agencies in his rcgiOit as a routine check and ble,:"ng ami w.L'llorn III those for: scribe to the hometown newspaper. requested, If the.. courHy com mis-
wanted the local rental shop to~ onlhe 10okouLfor sevcralindividull"'who mallve ,years, II1IS ,IS vd",t ,madL'Lasl w¢\ll\there w!lS a headli~uml sioncrs had.ll bridge progrnm <lrul D~ar Editor:

__'_mlgfit come m 10 renl1.LC)U'~ " .._-- '-~-~-:_'.--~. -,th~',11UlllH1 g!~al. WashIngton, the.-.-eaU~lLrCad...".Bridg.es.nl.'--~~lW..wfollow eYgLy~ A lot of Nebraska communities
Like thousands of other communities IhrougRou~lheeoUll\ft,..I!!£..~y~__I:atliCfoTUi.ir (ou!nr~L'Tf'U:Jlfy Wayne County, a fiorrcir ,story.': I 1I,e.re would be ~o Wllit. Ther.c is no'archofdingmeclJrigslo sell thclr

area is an:l:ious to do what ii ean to help with the bombing disa~ter: The ,'~ prayer andJolm 1,ay, our Oflgllll" '",,,ull! like ill entighten your readers approval needed to~o routine work. dtizens on the benefilS of the
eff.ort loc.ally is cenlered around r,aising fundSfor lhe volun{ccr search dogs ~h~d J~L'trce s;lId, W,e"llIu,st sclCd with a I;[[le hislory,. " as long as 1Ile' size or design docs "information superhighway." If you

( h tlll .. ~ I • I I I .., arc onc<l!\f those cur,'ousabout the-,..~_,..'!!1!!~.£ir hand~rs,:~II£_i1I'e' still..&.~.t!~ough;J!!g..l!'lP12--!'US!I.\'!LS!L __S_~;,;s,.:I~'_le~,(el'r8s7·., .",,~.n 1'; . FFo.m'1919. llfltil 1995:, Wayne not change. Even then, all that is
_,_,'_,_viclim,]', '.. " ' ~'1 " , , , uprcme \.-lwr "' " mumaleu '"." "'.' inlemet, and if ou arc also tired 0

I' 'r gat:dg( Oa8si,ficalioo--afltl~~~.....!cth!.!'e"-,,O'.tJ.ln.!'>ei.:'w~s>.:'c",o>!.:v,-,e2J.r~al'>!e,-,-,th!.!'e",·n'-.!!th"e",f'-'l"-'I-+-~_



'PUQlicWorks'Superi'lllendent Vern
Schultz.

The wood chips will be used
throughout the city by public
works employ~s around ,shrubs and
trees and around playground equip
ment."ThecllipswiH also be
available to citizens of the commu
nify. They can be purchased for

The city ofWayne-began using a
new tUhgriilderdcsigned (oredace
trees arid l:irush into wood chips that
ca.n be reused in various parts of
city..

Oli-Tuesday m-orning the city

By Clara Oste.n
, Ofthe Herald

Northeast Ne~ students' in- .
•teresied in a unique:su!,!mer day
campexperiencc are invited to ap-'
ply to the EU.N Camp at Wayne

o State College.'".•...' ..... .... ...• . .... <
.~C.lieg.....u'l.!...l!.d.J.iJ,~, '. " ... ~l'6...!!l\lr.'

_camp"~~'" .'eii¥l~ment.
programs for .stUdents ill the 5th .
_~!~~des. Enr~nlll~~

hmlled .to--12(l-stutielltS~-
'C, ... ,F.D.N. s'tands for ri;ne Arts and 0

•. ~'""":.;, ~_: :~ UJfigu~_Ji~I!erie.rrc£!nNOrtljei\.st

-', N~b.raska.The camp annul\lIy at-
tracts students from .ilS far~

~~.:.....:,-,----,-,----~::=.:-===-=-==;=--..~.'-~ashington and California. Teach-
ers inmusic,literatllTe; dance;.prob

~'Iem Solving, drama and ~.,pto
vide, Y9un~sters' with an .eltriching

, we~of exposure to new experi- StudeQts t'romWl'Iyne-Carroll Elementary School donated
<lnces anct new friends, $25, to the;;K~ .Relief Fund for search and rescue 'efforts 'in

Out oftown students who-enroll, the' Oklahomabornbing .tragedy. Shown prese.ntly the
in the,.oamptraditionallystay inlhe che'ck to KirnLowe· of Four .Paws'Grooming are Andrew
homes of local students' who .are Lowe. and AShley Loberg. '
enrO-Hed. , . " .,. . '

To apply for .the camp,students ,F"J"\. - 'b'"'grJ 'd h
need_al~tterof·recommendati€m. _ .I. U ' . In er as
from their teacher, a, letter from .' " ' "

t!J:.i.r.. pare~sar(ra,l.ett.e.r.,o.fin. tere.sr I-t ,en the chl·ps'trom themselves. 'ihey can obtam C y 1
'more information,by contacting the ,-

. Fine Arts Gfficeat Wayne. SUIte,
CoHege. '

..........•.. '~ ..... ...................•

'W·akefield.• ·hasCiiierit·-.·MCholar
Wakllfield Hjgh~c~()Olsenior counsel6rs whoevnluutedll Several hundred are financed by

Mir.:haeIMcQuis~n. is One of only ... subs.tantiaLarnoupt of· inform11lion corilo~ate'and .business sponsors,
2;OOOstliden~s.tluoughout .. the cpllectedfrom,all, fipaljslS andthCir . but ubout four-fifths are JUPPorted

'country\vho have been namedNu- highschools.Considcred-in \hcse~ byNMSC's OWn funds for the
tionalMcritScho!ars, lection process ivere each finali;1's MerilProgrUlJl, .~

He .wiU receive ,!'$Z,OO()' Na- academicrecon1 (including amount Thisann6lJIlcemll./U is the second Ride for .Heart
tion;l1 Mcrit ScholarshJp. . . anddiffkultylevelofcourseworkl of three rnajorMerit Sfholar an-.
.... f,ach •.·.·of·.the ·l\Pproximatell'-~c.br-eaGlh'and-{1eptlH'\f'-5u~jeets-stud-~ nou.n.eements~th:is--spring.EarHe-r . Localbikcriders-/lfe •invited. to.
14.POO,}t.udentswJJoreaohed the icQ., aswen~s~ad~~earned),scores thi.smomh NMSCannounCed re".- jOiathe ~eanoHeartl'1deSaturday,
FInalist lev:I jn the 1995 MCritfrom two tests, sign;ficantcontri- ,cipientsor'i,rOOcorporl\tccspon:M"yJ3 t(j ,benefi~ the American
Proglan(competC4'io1 olle Of theSe botJon!; [0 rhc,scliob!aud corrimii: soredeMerit Scfllllarshipawards of. ,HeartAs~pclauon. ..' ' .

. schohuships, .•.. The. "l\Ia.lional;' nity, the srudent's-crsonal interests fer d to .. finalists .. who .haYe Routes of20,50and IOOml1esa{C

You likely Use the telephone,
-watchtelevi~i09; see a.o occasional " ..'

c y n a oca IOn near yo~.

Part~cipatil1g locations:

·ZACH· 'OIL COMPAN.V
31'0 SoutbMa1D'in Wayne

375-2121

An estimated 4,noo~-~-

DIAMOND BACK®
~_"Olitlouk''-l8.speed:moutltain bikl?-s-will-bt>-gtveA--aWil-y-ffi-the-tJ-5:-dtrring-May. 'fhar's ..

one bike each wrek at each panicipating Coastal location. In-store drawings are held

a.l9na onor oClety, c UIS-

tan is al~o a speech team member a
Sunday school teacher, marn:CofiF'
pelition winner, one act play
participant, Boyos-State represcnta"
ttye a!l~!Ills_parljcip.aled in track.

ase

/

Starting at just

$1,499.95
MODEL 927048

Letters-..
(continuedfrorn page 8~)

. ··-------1----
ot mll'romanaging Arizona's pris-
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--;?:-7 ,?

Bastin~ nature artist in the Nether
larids.and brought an example 0

her work.
Ten point pitch was played ,fol

lowing me 'business meeting.
Emma served Iunch ill the db~

of the afternoon, .r

A double b"tJlI!:ty wa~ cekhral'
_.AiliJL}~_~i~rn_,_M!nfl:·~~l(, I

Mr, and 1'.1" I\k I\'111 rVt"gIlUS!.IllUI

c-omm[liltlY n~IJ~llll;lgl' ':\~Ilc \\'i11 bL'

\~ay I ~ a1 the cl.lilulrd .gy·m ffDm ') "
"'~.Ilr. {o ::: lUll Judy 1\Llrtlndak '

$10

$20

Flrs~IN~~1~1~anl<
KTCllRadlo

'MagnWlon Eye Carc
~ Pac-N-Save
Jim Markham

State National Insurance
Terra International
Wayne Sport & Spinc

Wessel_ & Bllp'OWB

$50
Great Dane

Ist NationnJ Bank Card Center

here.
, The. group approved gelling

, fl~wc;rs to, plant in frpnt oC the
chilrch. '

Rev.' Gail,Axen' conducted the
Cun-, Bible study entitled "Chris't and'
c!II.~q;ew Creat)on." Meeting closed
'. "withprayer.

$100
9uaUty Food Centcr

. K & G Cleanenl
Midwest Land Company

Wayne Vision Center ,

, $2\'l
': ArWe's Ford-Mercury

F'armc,u &. Merchants Bnnk
Fletcher Farm &'rvIce
NE NE Medical Group

Schumacher Funeral H'IIliIF
"Super 8 Motel 'lO\'

Tom'. Body 8< Paint
, 8rlJd Pflueger

Vuoc BuJldIng Center
Dr. Donald Mash

.. :r.h~ W~l-~~L"
Wayne IOwan 8 ~IUu

~j. F

The Wayne Elementary BoQsters
would like fo th~ ,the.foUowing businesseS and

. individualsfor their cQntrWutions to our annual
ca'rnival.The proceedsjrom ~ls years's q"arnival will buy

computer'programs to be used in the elementary
classrooms. These donations helped purchase the prizes-.

given away at the carnwal. We raised approximately
'$1,500, so It was a success!

Thanks for the support!

: ..witli' 2() prcscrH, Belly Audc'rs0n and handed out kalleLs, There" ill b,' no J IIIH' Illl'l'tllll:,
\lpcncd ihc''11Usiri(,~;s mecting ami' Birlhda)'s werc Il(lI1med with a ('()NFIR~.tATI()N '
read "Ache>r Day'and' :'Pklnl A ,hiruHlay,cake, icc (Tealll aud ,"offee, A r~'('l'pli\Jll \\ '" hl')11 'II ('oueo '
Tre,c, " ,The secretary '\nll treasurer 'FRI ENDL Y NEIG IIBt'JI{S dla Luth,:r:1Il Chllrl'h'klhm:,IJlpha I
reports were reacl am1 tlpproved 'Ilie Friendly Neighbors Club SllnliJy, "\1'111 2 \ klwl',:n SUlld't'
Mail wa.~ revlc....ed ,ind anllOtlllecd mn April 20 at till' Sl'nluf Center ,('hol)1 anil 1Il0rlllllg ,,,'m-,h;p 11

?'Htlc, ".rC~d. m~ in~'.I.t~l~.J(~'i ti) ",:is"i!" H~ S()n~OH.1 W~.l,h ,S~\~'11 lClll~l"h 1~9n~).r CP1..l~.~~~1.1I_~~~~',~)/lf}.Jllll'd __~_~~ c
.tJ1.c QQo<lWl,H,IQ SI()UX~ l[y,. , • ",I!{.'""fr~"'.lf!y.coUll\Y ,11(, lOU 1:)"'Lj.,.I~.II}' TlTr(J~I_Ji:'r"I1I,~l"l~e~i,r
-" .J!. r.l\ll}Jll,~g-~ tY,llt ~.r~\~t",.s:alc,::~:ltl.bc ,~.I~~C~$s~~L, A.ls~d .d~sc 1I.\~l:d:",\~'a~.. a" ~, (opUN~-'iu~l~/1 :\~111l' ,-Jp.111l.\on tlll
hclt~ '.It.~heCo,kon~:Al~(JI((1rllUn011 spccraf evc~l1'\~P 'ApIll '2~), ~l(lr).' 1)I.\or-1. f')~l\hn..-,UlJ;j,l;ll'· r'\.'Llrl~l1l'g(tf

'May l3 frain 9 ,Ull. tJl2 p,m, 11 IS huu! at county f:lIr,lildllil' \'Ilih (,our ollll'wl"I., _. ':
sponsored In [hc Fricildl'y l)ielgh, 'on hllle W at 9 a,iI), A III:llIk )011 April; J dllllll'r- ,:11"'1'"1 11111'
hors and,lurrdi "'i1f Ill' proY,dcdhy was rceeiyed' 1[~lIJl Mary Jarvi",TII" l,unJl:",kr "'''m'l!l 1I"llo,r 01 I;II)!"
'F======;====!==="=:i====#==;'==~=======,==l' cpnllnn;lllll"Jl ,V.l'[,-' f'i:1r,. and MI

Rav S,',JI\ 1', t-lr ,,,,,I ~1r\, 1.:I\erll
H~,rckr ,ul;1 \11' :lII,I;~lr~ Verd,!.1
Bal'k,lrolli 01 \\'"y,"': 1\11' alld ~lrt

Stl'\l..'-Hr':111,.UI~ Hr.\dky :iIl~1

SIl.:'ph:IIlIl' III ~ :'\11 ~1J1"d 1\il),

Brun: >;t'dl\ y, Ikd,), /\111)' ..lIlU,
lh'IIJ-;HHIIl,ul ~\·"I\l'lIv - ~

ApliJ 22 J\ ·,.. I_d,l'J.Hl glll'sl'-; 'Iti
. lhl' ClllICOfl.ll:I' Luthnall, parSl:ll~lgll'

lor Jcn.'lny i\LtlblJ[~l'l'-';. u~nllfl.ll~ - .
(Ion w('rt' John ;Hld Bl:llichc Ai)r.('r~s

01 B"llIll'lt, lu",,,: Jill' '"ld Belh
Ahren", J{;ll"lld', Amullda 01 lowal;

..=".-'"_~_ ..-_~ I ...:iJb.:JJ,U'o\\.dLJJII,abctljL_,,,,
Carhart L~ber ~ompnny Ahrl'n..; and Sl.1\;Jll Powell Wl'ff

J(,.'rclll J '" h;lptl~r\lat "POlh\J!'''''. Jo,lIl
jng 111l'n, Ilir Sunil", dinner wer!'
Wendy SI'~"", Vic :md Ail" Cail'"
son. Uuug :llld l.yncl(l' Kril' Lin 1
AII"a ul L"u'rcl "IllI .1:/01111' an I
I'hyll" 'I rl'nl",III" '"ld Lull<:

Carniv.al proceeds
Katliy -Pallas. a teadler at 'C;Jtroll Elementary School ac

'ceptsa check from WEB president Virginia (;rilllIlI as pa t
of the'flroceeds ,from the recent c~Irni\'a!. The money will
be used' for. cpmputer softwarl' in the Carroll ,ehl)l"!.

:Conc:ord News_'~-o--;;.~~---'--;'l"I!""
Mrs. Art Johnson
58+24~5:,~'~:, ':'e-::,,--.,,--~,,_~~'iJ:nior('Ill/,ells. 0

S~;1'!ro-R CITIZENS
. Scni\l( Citil,':U" potluck dilluer..' ,

"

"p,m,: Wa.kd'iellf fl'seuc, ~ p,m
Tllcsd:n. I\t'av' 2,' 1:'''ll'1I1

Star, 8p,m: "
WeUncsd,iv, I\lay ~~::, ('1[\'

C(;~nciL,.' 7:~() l',m.l;ilsl;i,,;,
auxi,liar-)( ge{)l'raJ jnl'l\~lllg, ~ p.I1I.·

Thll'rsd'l'. MlIv 4"

275 miles, Agelicy
Lumwa, '
SOCIAb CALENOAR

-',-,-Mo.JI.d4t;¥. M'I} ,. IlqljlY
Hdmcmakers Chrh, r'llrlillc Fl\
cher, ):30 p,m'" 'Jm' li~hlcr, lIIe,'["

i'il J 7 .m." . " ",;; 7,

. :DuringNational, Secretaries Week we
pause to recognize-not~9nly·.ou~-secre[:inc---S-
butalHne wbrking womenarGre-a:rDaIie.-'~ -'

(.,

' .. .. '

Earth 'Daycrea:t:r-up .nw~cess

Wood carvmg, " , C()rinLhian LtlllgcAI'&AM,8 ,pm:
'," R<iltv.(~d·()1l1\1't(i:If28,rhl:kll~ • ~tl'tl1flCCAI~I,:kli~n~~',"

100" \vas found '\I ~f:l;:ni,tJJ(', fult': \V<d~c~d"J'-'~ra; ,( "W"y'ri,e
lowilrg lby; tril~e1ingall c'stiml[cd gIll!' Invite, " - ,

" MmtJH!rsoftheLambdaPhi ?,mega sofority'from WayneState College participaU~dintheEarth Day
'~~~~i:~peffort with t,heWayne-Jaycees Friday. T-h(' sorority meit;Jbers back row, from leftare Nikki,

, "'~Loti B,ausch,CarrleBusse, Heather Babel, JaciNorth, \VIichelle Poescheo and Deana Aschoff.
, Front row is StefanieOtt, Amy Keohne and Teresa Tuenelidet.

i,

, ~.,.

our' trailer ations .they make .to help keep
H~?der in the ind~stry.

Join with us as \\T,e'salute aH the women
who contribute' to Great Dane;s success at
~tff-Great--Daneplant-~Wayn€,--

The 1995E~Qryschooi Ccu'nilJalwas an outst~lng
success. We 'I.VOQldlike to thank aU the pw-en1s who

chaired and worked in booths and baked cakesfor the
Cake Walle:; A'big thank you"to the set up and take dowR
help. Also thank you to the elementaryfaculty ancJpstq[f
or al!l!f.~ursupport. S~al thanks to Mr. Luft ani:l Mr.

R ofsfdor he/piIig Wft1;lfiClCet $ejles-;lfrrS:Beftshooj)or
lettiiIg Us use your room. Mrs', Hwnerfor volunte~to
work a booth; QrnfNorina TWtzj"or lettiIigusinto school

when needed. Thank you Qgain to everyone who
cont:ribt.lted.bi ariy way, . t

The 1995 wayne El~taryBoosters Carnival
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I.

minutes and'tteasurers' reports in the
absence of the' secretary.,She also,
gav.e a report from thL~. magazine
entitled "Flowers and Bulbs."

The next meeting is May 17
wiih Virginia Leonard as hostess.

" .' "" J " d'Lo' , P" Th .lzen, e ,Ion, a 'ooon pot uc
joined other.relati\'es Jor Mathew Peter bqcame an-cw TI¥fr· orgensenan ,rrame nnce. ,.e, 'd' . P bl' L'b:' I.

: dinner· in the Peter ,,' ' , ,.~. next,' ' lOner, ,u II: I rar , ,

'1

He

"'Winsid~ews --~-----~_--:..'
,Diann!! Jaeger' ,
286-4504 " ' /' /

, bers and one guest, Karen Hart- Marotz wili be lesson leader. 'Koopmann will randomly select
D'ERBYRACES' . mann. Roll call was two cents· for PINOCHLE , 'two Winside fifth grade and two

Winsille Cul> Scouts hel~ ,their every window in ,your home. Ella Marian Iversen hosted the April 'sixth grade band members to inter-'
aimual Derby Caj races April 21 in Field, president, conducted the 21 G.T. Pi,nochle Club. Prizes view with him for the Radio SIII
the Winside Legion\ Hall. The event business nu;eting. ShirleY'Bowers went to Elsie Janke and Ida Fenske. tion, KJSK' AM '900 in Columbus.
opened, with a candle Iightingeere'; gave the secretary report and Helen Arlene'" Rabe was. a guest. Laura The pre-recorded interviews will be

• \mony.'tl1e pledgeor allegianee,the 1;I0itgrew ~ ttea!iurer's re~rt, , Jaeger Win be hostess for May 5, aired on Sunday, April 30 during
, ,cUb scout promise and the, cub The tnp to Q ,~y :~ ~', ,- 'the live All Star Polka show which
ScoutI~w. "," . \ was9iSOll$ll¢~' til"" , WSPAPERS, : . Mr. Koopmann host'S from 9 a~m.

A brief a.rentslscOut m~eliJlg '...in 'tiJ.~; 'elI'lL\V ..__k..i!lliitb~~scof_~~lnSl~.. M~, toe-r-p;m;-Tnose-studellts selecterr-
- 'rtMay 80um commlltee::-vi1I beplckmg uRo will be lUmoulI~ dUIillg the-eI~

f9r , song wa$sung.. for Ella i'ield and new~apers 10. Wmslde on Saturday, inentary spring concert on Thurs-
,Theme , los' pioneering, sd they 'Marie Su6h). " ' . mornmg, Apnt 29 at 9 a.m: Please . <laY· __, '0'_ "

.~amed their- l:K>oth..U?ieneer--TlH" c' ,....Ellch--was-pla~ Wtth--pnzes .-havecthemba~ged or-uoo-llftd on-the ARTS AND eRAFTS FAIR
", ",_,.,..." • -'gets" where they ;"'ill hold a nerf going 10 A~dr¢y Quin'n, Janice curb by that tune. The Wayne Couhty Old Settlers

·\\'cmslde. band st,udents. who ~r~c,el~~d a,,1 at.DtstFl~t ~USIC: gun shoot. Tic.!'ets were banded., out" Jaeger, Ella Fle~d and}rene Ilowers. SCHOOL CALEN~ , ' committee will sponsor an arts and
Cont~s~ are" from left" .Held.l K;'lrsch, Emdy D,eck, Kerl to be sold at $1 each. The event The next meetmgwIII be May 18 I Mond,ay, May 1. Wmslde crafts fair on Saturday, July 15 dur-
McMllhan and Margaret' Brugger,. . 'wili be in the Norfolk high school ,withB.euy Miller at 1:30 p.m. Roll ,~holarshIP foundation apphcauons iog the Winside cCiebrntion. It will

W. ·d til.. 4L-:. fr,om.IQm.. tQ 4 P.l1hEac.hp.arenL"Callwlll,be,,a..~l<lnt and seed ex- ~, ueTh-u,' day;-Mii,'4,--W'd ~ be held in the village auditorium
l'DSl- 'e- par :CIpa",~s .In will need to work, for .one ~our in change. ,~_' - . in~itati~~al irackaYWa' ne I~~~tee from 9 a.~. ~o 5 p.m. There will
•• '. the boo(h"Car.s, w.~IJJ?:!Llll.aYJ\lg~J::RA&T~ Cr:UB , . noon' ,y 'be no admISSIon to the pubhc and

DIstrIct MUSIC Contest ,the-eventar8 a.in, from_St. Paul's Four members of the Creative '" thecommiltee hopes to have a wide
" . , . Lutheran Chuteh .parking .lot. One Crafte.rs Cluba!1d guest instructor Fnda~, May 5: Fourth grade vari~ty'otdisplays. .

lwas Emily'oeck fQrgirlshighand driver will be Paula Pfeiffer Wow- : Georgia Janssen were present3tthe gael to Lmcoln, . . " Anyone"inlerested in having a
the'freshman giils,ensemble. ever another driver.is needed. Call April 18 meeting held aI-the Dianne lIturday, M;ty, 6: Harungtpn table or two during this event

" , " .',. '. . J. h Th d' dd d seventh and eighth track meet ..Receiving a 11 were the mixed JOOI Jaeger If you can dnve the aeger ome.. ey ma e ·pa.e W e H' h S h I 9'30 . J' shouill contact either Lon Hansen at
chorus; swing choir; guts qilartet'0r boys that day. Each boy, should mate,nal baskets. The next meeting ~yn Ig ?oo" a.~. r. 286-4301 ot Randy Marks at 286·
Serena Lindahl•.Sandy I?aulsen; w~ their shirt and 'scarf and bring will. be in S;ptember. '~O;:rJ~O~'TY CALENDAR 4896. Ren~ per table will be $10, ;-
Mandi Topp and Stacey Swartz; theu d~rbY. ,a sack lunch, dnnk JOLLY C0l!PLES . '. ' , '," . The commIttee welcomes all sorts
Serena- Lindahl, 'girls ,medium; , and snac' The boys madeboolh " DorothY, Troutm,an. hostc~ the ~nday, Apnl 28: American of items besides arts and crafts, in"
~andy Pauls.en,)irls medi·uin; and signs ,decorations. _. . April 18 Jo!ly Couples Club. LegIOn Diamond JubIlee, potluck . eluding housewoares, personal prod.
Heidi Krrsch, girls medium, Other events include WebeloPnzes were won by Dale Krueger supper"heg!on Hall: 7 p,m, uctselothing . antiques hobbies

ll.eceivirig III were senior girls Camp at Fremon,t in June, Money?nd Dottie Wacker. The~ext meet- . Satu~day, Apnl ,29: News- - etc.," ' , ' ,
'ensenlble, gii'ts duet of Jessica . for tl1at neqds to be. in l)y M;:1y 15.'. 109 Will be May 16 with Emma paper pIckup, 9a.m.. Pubhc L" InG ,.RAND, DANCING __.
Jae cr "," i • " ". • • 0 aPatk.1fl WiIlCi,.. .'.. '.' ., b':lry~ 9 1l,lT}:,-noon ail'! 1.3y.lIl, A big band ,Jrtusic.dance will be
duct of Angie Vi.ctorNorfolk,~ill,bc~urie 10 lind money TOWN AND COUNTRY, ,wnh story tune .at. 2 P,m,; No held during the Wayne C,ouniyOlds
McMllIian. is due by Ma.y. 2: The boys' will Loretta.vos~hosteQ,the Appl18 N;uuse Kd·ard K1ub, E,;me'3Jaoegerp" Seulers celebration on Sunday

.' '.' .' T' , , de CI b t i ·un ay AprIl : lano . 6 ' , th .'also naVe a booth dunng Wayn~ .own a.noumry u mee I~g. ,,' I f 0 . 'F h _ d' evenmg, JUlY 1m, e WinSide
'Counl'Y Old Settlers in JUly,' Ten pOlilt pitch was"played With ~~IUl ~h ar~1 3 ra. m s stu ents, . auditorium..¥usic will be provided

Nine families, and .~ight scouts prl(.es gOl.ng to Manlyn Morse,; . n~ty d urc M p:~. S 'C' by Kevin Koopmann Musician
". " .. '" Pally Miller, Bqn ie Frevert, Carol on ay, ay .:, emor It- '~ . .

· . ,. " u,.,:. " M0rlday, ihey visited.Art)ew,ell at .bl;rship carris. Jared Jaeger rceciviJlj, ~1arlly~ Morse: ,t~;geL~~:17~~~~d~ 7:30 p,m,;
.Rut~ McCaw home mLaureLon ' Gold~eld, Iowa. <;In their way hom7 hisWebclo'badge and presellted hisMODFJ~.N MRS. T 'd' 'M '2' W' b I numerous years, Cost of the dance
:"pn119 WIt~,five members a~d. '~~wercdlOner guests o.t mother with a Webelo pil!. . Bernice Wiuhosted the April 18 C usesa

y
, II'" b~U:" 4/ eq

: ,wil1- be .$5~~$3 peL
109.- Myrtle Q.ulst~e~e.door"J3,,':ilr:nnd'~Gladys Hardin at Gtho, ---Boy--ScQut16sfllia Jaeger set up Modern M,s,Club. Priz~ w,ent to ub. couts, .'re a , ' p,~single:
pnze. Otficcrs for!he conllng year' lo.wa; , .• the Derby~ tratk aitd assisted Cub Arlene Pfelffer.<lnd Dottle Wacker. Amencan LegIOn, 8~,m." SENIOR CITIZENS .
were,elected. They lJ!C NadineBorg, <' Ruby Pal'efield, of Laurel, Mr. Ma.ster Randy.Gubbels whO was The next meetmg ,WIll, be May 16 'Lib~ed~~~da~. ~~J ,3. Pl!b1", :',Twenty.five Winside area senior
presiden\; Florene Jewell,. viCe and Mrs,' Rodney ,Hansen of Co. .<ls_~)' JercIJly),il¢gcr J!'n<:l..Q.t®r...__ -with JackIe K~t.U8-:-'-'· ,' -no ;--- -Th;;;;sill-- Mii--'''4;nCotorCc·----eIttzen-S- metM"nda~an, after-

_IJ=~J4yI1\C-Q~--lcriUge'1fiRnvlt.-:'aiio~rs:·Oarola-- scout 'fathers; waSID charge of the 'COTO~IE"l. '. ,_." , '. _ y, ~ noon of cards and blDgO, Sna~ks
, l:lryltr~5iiTCt. '. '. ' '," Jew~l \yercdinner guests 'in the-races. Eijch bOy raccdJ1iS car WTlh----''f\n~ Behmer hosted the ~nI2a. Clull, Yleen ~owan, ;TOPS, Mar- '.were seryJtrrNextml;eting will be

The next mcettng Will be With . MiloPatefield nome to celebrate the winners 6eingJames Gub,bels, COtO~lC CI,ub Wlt~ D0rothy acob- Ian Iversen, 5,15 p.m." Old Settkr~.• MOnday, May I at-lloon for a carry-
Frances Horg on May 17. '. Mrs, Pateficld:s birlhd;lY. AftefQoon first; Mathew Peler,second;und sen a~ agllest. pnzes:went to Jane committee. fire hall, 7,30 p.m.., in pot1uCck diniJer in ".ihe Legion'
TWILIGHT LINE guests- were Mr. and Mrs, Dan Adam l'feiffer; third, All oLller boys' Will, Rosemary. Mmt~. Arlene ON ~ADIO , . HaIL All area senior citi;o;ens are

The Twiliglit Line EXlension PateJicld and,famlly, Mr, ~d Mrs. received a participatiorl certificate Rabe and I:!orot~y :rroutman. The Winside band instructor Kevm . w.elcometo attend.
Club' met' at the home of 'Velma' RObeit P:ucfidd and family 00 all- derby card '... -" " next'meeung Wlllbe l\1;ly_~ With, '
pel)nis .o.n April 18. The lesson. rei and Mr, and Mrs. Frank Pluegcf WEl\ELOS . Yleen Cowan, . T " ,
"From Garage Sales to Speclahty and Sonya of Dixon. Scout leader Joni Jaegcr met ALUMj'lI. BANQUE .
Shops" was led by Velma, The door Mr. and Mrs,. Larry Wilt and April 18wlth the Webelo tub . WlDs~desa!Ulual alummbanquet
pri.ze was won by, Donna Young. family of Wakefield and Mr. and Scouts. 'Shawn Vondrak scr'ved wIll~e heldSa!urdllY,l:1ay;27.ID
The group. discussc(tan riuting for M·rs .. Paul Borg wcte April 22' treats, The Pledge of Allegiance. the. VIllage audlton~m. begwOlng
-the summer Illeellng, bUlno deci' guests of the Sterling,Borgs at the . eub scout promise,and scout law" With a 6:30 p,m. ClUlltcd sup~rby

.. d f tI M " . . :,' ' thc Brewery of Stanton. The meal
, ~Ions were rna e or \c ay meet· Pizza. HUl in· Wayne tocelcbra.te· w,as reclled.. ~yle CherrtX~ 'fas a will il1cludS' swiss steak: baked .
~Velll\a .•er,ed IU~'-'~erhngs 'T5TIil3IiTIldilf,'Cmcr--!hcY y:sltor,JN'.IoQY~nwtc.molll'lC:;;, tlliiken,'jlOl:lto; salalls.and;aoever..• •

. .IHJIU: ·.~J.l};llY, .,' - .... ., ~ ·'all'We·reeWliJiggue~tsin.tht: St"'(·'. lOP'S.' " ,,-:;' ,< . " " .' ag~~. A~dl1nce\Vill"be, ;IfetlJ arter.- .
- - ','. I'mnccs Noe. h(i&tedloh/? morning '1[rtg !3org horhe.. ,,',,~' , Members oj rops NE 5'89 met. war\ls, with"music'by BrY'ln Deck,

" !liple Sllltly ory April Wwith'scv:~ Mr..and,Mrs, . LeRoy Stanley AP~II;1O for theIr weekly mx:eung, " DJ.Tickets for bO.lh events may be
ih attendal1(:e, The group conun ned from ~ilnS<IS City'- Kim, spen\,April' A leller fJ:Om Car;?1 Forster was read purchaslld at the door for a cost :of

'iheir,stu\ly in II Samuel ~nd ,will 21 -to 24 in 'the Gerald S\Unley ,and ,an a,rt'cl~, . Thm.:Nlbbl~. C'.\I~ ',,$10 for, ',both O,r $8 for just. the meal,
begin Chapter 170n May 3,wheu home, Mr. and Mr,s., Dale Stanley Add HLlgc,Tally,\oCalorws w~s and $11 for Just the dance, All
they meet. WillI rJarLl~a Walto,!" from Slluth Simix 'City joined them 'shared. A 'new, fOJllest. w.lll begm· graduated elasses ending With a five
:-Ab~,Ul 3{) ftier\ds and neighbors' fo.r dinner on Saturday. nex! wej:k, Meetll)gs ,are held e~ery. will be honore, this year. For more .

. ~ Mr. and Mrs, Don Pelcrsat-, 'ttlUrsday With ~aflan·lverscn at information cOnlllct,Claite Brogren'
,gathered at a baurel dfe to celebmle tendcd a llQ·host dinner in'the Men· 5' 15 G e d 1'e
.Allrl'111,'rtlldays. B,'rtl1lluy cake w,a's . " p"m,:.u sts an ncw:mem rs of Winside, s~tcbry for this year's

- nonite Church in Beemer on April arc alw'lySwekome' WAYNE
served 10 ~hc «roup' hOl,lOrirlg Ste,r· ,.' '.' , event.' ,

e; 23 in ho'llOr of Mr, ,i~d Mrs, Yer- ,CC CL,un " IlUSY llEE'S
ling. Bmg ',.md, 0emge Bingh,alll~ n()n N'e Ie 'r ()f ~ I· ant RAJ k I I t DENTALr n yc .~, cr' I .en 0, ose , nn. an'c lUster t w _Bonnie Wylie hosted the April .
TIl<" ,)exl meeting of the group fm Calif. • C t C I CI b h 16 med). . .
May birthdays wlll'be May- 15 at cn er ,Ire c ,U. WIt 19 Busy Bee's Club with nine C'..'NIC
L1le'smile pl:lce. L·.. N ' members present. Ruby Ritze.

Mr. und Mis. Sterling Borg rc·es. Ie \ ews oresiclept, conducied the meeting. s.p. BECKER, D.D.S.
turned home April 20 afler spending Edna Hanseu-. ~lelen Jones gave the secretary·trea· 611' North Mal'" Street
three months'i'n Texas. White in 287-2346 attended the' wedding of Valm surer report: The next,meeting will, Wayne, Nebraslta
Lubbqck, Texas visilingithcir P.'.'I~N "87"'N €L:llll,'. if" d 51 - 1III be May 17 for u noon dinne--r--'a"'tc.....-+.-'_~ l.-...- _

. - ~ ... -~ 17 ,,(Oro ....v.. , nOIll,cn alllu"nle ,egtll't) at, P "N (' Ik ..... I J- ron ' ~, ............
d,mghtcr. Anna, they,a,tlt,'ndcdc.,ere·· The' Ev'en', Doze~ Club met Apr'll .renger s IJ! or 0 . ne en ' ones'" SbeW,eld, Iowa Saturday night. 'I dB'
nHlnies where Glen H\mter -was' ".. ',. 'W~s entcrtamment ea er. lOgO18 with Darlene Dolph a, hosteSs, Jerry Kingston'of PhOllnix, Ariz" I ed 'th . ec ..
p.mrnoted-to ma:it~r· iA,-HlenTexa~ ~lcYen'rticmber.s answeted'roU call visited Thursday until Sunday in wasp ay ,W,I every0,'1c!.....e.'vmg
S~lte G~:lfd, II d'A d .. ,-<l pnze.and guests were Lyne can u ra the Frllnces Kingston home In SCATTEF,ED NEIGHBORS

Funeral ~"rviceswere heltl April Siev.crs, Wayne and in the Gertrude Ohh-luist '1> " WAYNE
20 in Windom. Minn. for Bonnie. ,Dorothy' Meyer, president, home, ,Arlene feiffer hosted, the April
the 'lldest daugllter of Mr, '''ld'Mrs'', 'ded (b' . . , M d M' B"h H 19 Scattered Neighbors Club. Roll VISION

~ preSl' at t I.e usmessmeetl.ng. r. 'an rs, V" ansen were' II" "h k~
Glen Pelerso.n, of Heron ·Lake. ", , '. ,',' ,.' ca was, oW'lJIany smo e tec-

Leona Hammer read the sctr~tary's April 22 alternoon guests}n the tors do you have in your 'hom .' CE TER
Minn, Tbe Peter'~uris 'Were Dixonmin'~tes and Darl,cne Dolph -gave 'Bill Henu)l home in ~heITiel(1. Iowa Th-c song "He's Got the Whole N,
ar.ea reSldenL~ lor many years" ~_,~~!hcJ!C;!SLlrC(LW..Qrt. GuesUlillll_ nanl1--jeioofr-fffi.,t\ds there, SfttttfflltY':'- -WoffifTntliS-H!fooii"was sung lor, 1E:'R001!-8'ER

1Vlr.1fiiOMrs~GaromTewell_ VIS' May was dIscussed and each mem' evening they attended the weddin!t......t:hecric.tims.in.Dklahoma.Ci.t¥,~~ ~ O,..1'GMl!-1'RI-S'F-~":"--
ilea lIe1efl Petc/soll at 1I0lllbolt, ber IS to bnng a guest and 1I of Yah.n Thomsen and'Shawntell' Laleane Marotz,'reading leader, 3t3 "aln'St.
Iowa from ,April 15 to 18. They Mother's Day poem, ' Hegar.ty in Sheffield, Iowa. ,The read an'aniele "Gambling Then and " __PI!!m_,-_3.1!I.40JlO .. WQna, HE

,Pitch' w~·the afternoon enter· Hansens joined guests for Sunday Now," Members voted to dine out
. ,. talnme~t with Leoma,Baker wm, bnmc,h il) the Ya.rd Bmwn home. in ~tq()no's .in June.

, ' ", ,",' mng high prIZe and ElSie Grcv~ and Hampton: Iowa,. • ' Doris Marotz, lesson.lr;ader, led M'AGNU.S0 1,1
."" ~", . Clilr!y Barg~olz,IOw, , '. ~.,~~r. and Mis, AI'b¥rt Nels0,!l. th~g . '".lIi~llQbliCIJl~h-----

••I. . ••.~f" ::r..~·gu~t4iay:--meeWl'g----I'~.xy (olDeil'guests Saturday evemllg 1.0 'oowe~ "u,o....,_. -

'. " . " ' 16 with ElSie Greve as huslcss, ' '. m;;: 10 ""Ikt._"" ""O~
-- L ... , ....-- ,,-- , , nex mee Ing I ay

. Sf-RVF, A,LL CLUB n~~binhday of the host. 17 'wi[h Palty Deck. LaJeane
The Serve All Club mctAQnl ~ ~_ ~__~_ .. ~.-- ..,--,..-~-

RLUE JUlIBON \VINNE~s~-Tilwith---Bcrniece kauflJlann as ' v

. - ....+1 CLUII ..~__~_, .. .hostess_£ix.mernbcr· ,.
Twenty members and 12 parenls "call with her favorite' housejllant.

of the Blue ~ibbon W,nners 4·H DOTothy Dnskell Ilreslded at the
~\lt''-'OO~~!-r-AlmuP--iI1f-olhc.-!lll=ss.m~~llUltm.Le~:=-'h"'l:6I~~

Carroll Elementary School. Joshua
Jaeger cam!ucled the business

· mcctiog, which 911ened .with the
Pledge of Aliegiance and the 4·H
Pledge. Brandon Hall took rpl! call.
Project sheets were passed around to
review and cerrcct. 4-H'ers have
until June I to add or delete ,pro· Edna Ha\ls~n visited .Mr. and
jects. M,rs. Mi~e Hansen, Robbie and
, "B\lc,l<-"t C~'-Y..cs m\ill.!2.\l~W,!l!g&.C{\_N1Ch()~s 10, f.\0rt ~CO!t,; K~.-=-fo",r,-,th=e~I-t---; .......
by. Junq 15. Forms were passed out. ~er ~ohdays, retwnlOg home

'Jared Jaeger and Chris Shultheis Apnl21.
saId lhe 4-H Pledge. ''Shaun Mag· , ' Mr. lU)d Mrs. Bop H~sen sIX:nl

· wir,e guve lfrepoifand'd~monstra- 'the Easter weeke~d 10 the Jim
• tion on welding. . SchweIgert hom,e to Des Momes,

'Sheep weigh-ins ~i11bc May 13 Iowa. Mr. and Mrs, Dale Hansen
at the W~yne faitgrounds at 9 a.m.. an? famll)' Qnd Rex Hansen ?nd
The club' wHI also deal} up. the children and ~~, and M,s.E~Dietz
highway that day at I,p.m'. from_of LI~~oln JO'JlJed. them..I.n, :.the

'Mlck, Topp"s horri~. T • ' SchweIgert home for EaSler dmn~r,
, ". A' video on horse care and Mr. and Mrs: Jim ,Thomsen, of
show!fltinsti1p"was shown, , " . Akron•.Col . ~ete Fridliyovemight.
~'rhe-.next-rcg~S~In lilil.l~·c~c-'
Monday, ay.', m ,t e llJ'ro, . .' 1m. omsen n ,
school lit 7:30p,m:, ,Amy of Mcron,CqlOo and.Mr. and'"
" "~ Mrs; Bi1l'Gteve 'ohl '



Government Lots I. 2 and 3 in Sec.
33, an.d EI/2 SEI/4 of Sec. 14, and
W12 SWI/4 ofScc. 13. all in3lN
5, and tyl/2SEI/4, 14.-3IN-5, and
a tract ofland in ihe SWI/4 SWI/4
NEli4, 13,31N·j,al)ii· containing

MeatMenti
(Week of May'I-5)

Ml'~)s served daily at noon
·per "'w' ,:1,-==-+-_,,-

"a scrv wITh"-----~

2% rruti< and coffee )
Monday: Chicken ala kin'g-,

green beans, deyiled eggs, apple
sa~c<,:,hiscllikll'heat gcrmcoolUe..

Tuesday: Meat loaf. au gratiri
potatoes. Iwlian blended vegetables,

~~~.-"s'!lP",it:-ed. crabapple, ainn0froH-;
peaches, I

·~h~~~t~s~ilhP~~~Y.r~;:~I

1
11~~~r col~. w~ole wheat bread, cherryde&s;ert

Thur.sday: Chicken fried st~,.
baked potato, beelS, banana jeBol

white bread, pineapple and mandarin
oranges, '

Friday: Turkey scallop with
supreme sauce. was beans, straw-
berries, raisin bread, tapioca.

Senior Center
Calendar__....

(Week of May 1-5)
~onc(jay: May basket ex

change.
. Tuesday: Bowling, I p.m.;

walking club; cards and quilting,
Wednesday: Pedicure clinic, I

pm' blgpd sugar testini--'. ~ .__
ThursdaY:' Crafts, I p.m.
Friday: Hearing clinic. 10:30

a.m.; business. meeting, 11:40
a.m.; birthday party, 1:30 p.m.

of the E 1/4'SI

Bl;l~ine~s s,tudents'placehigh .
The Wayne ,High ~UIZ Bowl. t~a.m placed runn'er-up among 30 Schools competing at
Wayne StatesHusmess Competition .I?ays, recently. Pictured in front 'from left is 'Quiz
bowl members, Tr:e.vor Scbroeder, CJmt. I?yer, Andy Metz and Tom Hansen. Heather
B.urYllnkek, b,:ick.rlg.ht, ~Iace(\ second III keyboarding and .timed typing while Stacy
$Ieversplaced thIrd m filmg. The students sponsor wa~ Sharyn Paige. .

~ixonCounty .PrOperty Transfers
KennethL, J(ral, asingle per, NEI/4 and the EI/2 NWI/4 and the

sOP,toSlcvenC.Huseo, alI ofmy SWI!4NWJ/4 11nd the N"Y I)4
inte"'stin andt()thefollowing de- NWI/4, excepl the North 422 feet
scriled realesta.le:, that part ol',the and cXcept./3.9i'acres,. more or
SEI/4 SE,1/4, 15'31NS, consisting less. all·in 10·3IN·); ;md NWI/4
,of~aGf-es;rr.ore'or.less;thatparl·NWl}lSWI/4and th'e WI/2

MrslO'Dey was a five year old
in Ger,mimy when Hitler,came 10
power.Sbe told of her activities in
the Hi\ler YoUth Group and the
overpowering brainwashing effects!
this group had on her and other
Germany children.' ,

While she became' a staunch

Norfol.k. the bOf)k, "ALcgacY~of

12C

DorolhyStager has bl.en ehterlailjingcrowqs,with tier "Granny

Act" since the ;eUJ1Y~TIle~I~)lfP~e~51~-o~n~e:~'.;J'y~J~m~.l~l~;~!I~a~I-i~v:~e:-~":d~S~'hc1f~~~~rtif~If~~~'I~~----''''l~;1i~~~~lC1Ai'OYcf:-Rc:~;~~:~~~~~~--".''-'-~~..-!~:~~~~;:&~lJill;;L~
brought 10 Wayne by State Nati~naillank'sCentur)' Club. An ,
estimated}OOpeople attendlldtheSunday c\'eningdinner and show
whereG ranny'left th~audiencer91liilgwith fQlksy humor including
her version ofan Irishtoast "rnl1Y thc,,,indatyour backnor beyour
own." . .

Fuh[lY old ]ady

le§ al), Dve ISe s ?FY 0 .' er a ,. • ,
DaubO:Oey'syoUlh in World War motcorless; NWI/4andthe WI/2. Partoflhe E 1/2 SW 1/4-and.all that 9·31 N-5 with the exception 0[6
lIGenn::rny:' NEI/4,'15··3IN"5, and the SWI'/4 partoftileWl/2SEI/4andallihat acres, more or less lying East of the

-FFKI~It'NQ#T-':-....~ ...-. ·SEI/4 and the SEI/4 SWI/4.3' ,partofthe SEI/4 NEI/4,33·32N· Creek, all in 9-3IN·S, revenue
ThcFFAl)anquet.will be held 31N-S, andals08~3 aercS"lying~andal~6' part oftlCcretlOn lands sta!J1ps $292.25.

Friday night, April 28 at the Allen East o( the Creek of' 'theE 1'/2 ,ilescribed as' lot 6 and also as lot F:Marjorie F. Adams, Pe(sQnal
sclJoqtThis \I'ill be catered bvRon SW 1/4;9)lN'5; j)ndthc .sWI/4 being located i.n SeCtions 33 and Represeiiwlivc orthe Estate of Lil-

li; rom I eI age Inn, Tickets . ami tile WIn SEl14and thCWt12 34.3'2N'5;ncing'u'eere.fffift-to.,;a;e lillnJ~.q;j,~l~In.. deccase~<L.!QEI.
maybe purchased from anyFFA. don J, 'v.ld Jennifer K.Habrock, and
member . Squa'.re 'd'a' .... "h dul Warren.&.cand Carol J. Habrock,
9PATtUQUILT •. ' . '.' . ' _.. ·ncesc e.·, €~ Wlrh$;E1j.4, 31·27N·6, revenue

'The nex~mectinzorthe 9 Patch c'. A.p·ril.·.l. -.·T.bWO aod. C.o.~ntry Squar.ef. ,l,806.Mulbe;~,. Rp.m·., M("I,,,,',.' 1l"y stan;p\'ScrI5.50,-- ,
Q It'll b ,. Ii Id M ., .... Jo Anne Ellis. a. smgleperson," :~1, ,'WI._,< 'Ct·,' c,'-. 'n-)' l' 'tH 7:30 Hartington. CHy .all.ditoriuli.l•. 8 p.m ..•. salad dan~;:Dwayne AluJcr;-,on.· .
p.m. atlhc SeniQ( CentcririAllen. oigl<l,Mike Hogal\.· .' May 15 -Towoaod CowHry s~u",c" and Debr;I and Randy Hallstrom, to
N,9te,the'U)TI(l,chimge, Vi~itofs and May t--'- We,tem-Swingcrs._Vcrdign- lI'rt~Jl,--<li'~~~",m"c.-"·1l-i ~ff'c.ffm'-c,~.~D"",e.!lb!Jra~Sh' Ellis~lo.Ll(i...and'.JiJJ:.

,:new 'Ilembersarc welcome. et'emer.lary ,diool IUjlChroon\,~:10 p,m.; Mo<hcr', Oay dance.llcan Oc"crman, SOUlh 40 feet of 10(17, block 42,
o Dcan Cly.de. May !5, - W~stcm .Swlngcr~, Verdl- ?cave'y's 'Addilion JO lhe CilY of

,NUTRITION SlTE MENU May 1- Bustle, &. Beaux; We," Point, grc.,'clelO.COla"'. school lu"chioom, K)O ' . .
. .... . ., Wakcf,cld:~evcntjestamps $2.9.75.. Mondaj"-" '. Ma,y', 1: W,i.G'nc( in city, au·dilOrium-,. 8 p,.m.., salad,· night, Dean f>.tn., pic night, Brllec,lIuHllIun.

bun, rri-lator,corll, citrus salad, Oederman'. May 15 _ BUllle, & .Bcaux WC" C.J. and Colleen J. Templeman,
. . ', May 2: - Single Wheelers, 'Norfolk. Jr. Poinl', ,City 1tudltoriulll,,'g P'Ill.,· J)C:1I1 ,~o,R.andall. M. and La'ur.a.. J. sulli-I'

vlli)iUa \luddillg:wilh cl1erries. , High qfetcri~. 8 p,m..;'Oean lIanke" / Hanke,' .' ";In, lut X, Block 6, V illage of
TU~,~~ay-, M.a'y ,~: 'BBQ, mcal~ ~a.y ,4.- lIam,ony Squares, Albi.on, "May 16 ~ Si.rl~'le W, heeler'>. :\\Jr1ull.,''''' I' ;

bit' bo .. 0 ~i1"'j~I~_llll:.\,)[~Tl;_; ._!~_VC~l_~_._~.rn_P_S,I". ,3, S),''fi1i· .. :
l
'rutassero \"~Q~csaW', ,gl.SC e" sCience rOOl, ., r. hl:gh calell."na, ~ll~~;t".iIJilfifhl;· S·~.)O. f

-·spiyCd~le!i;:apriCo[o;;...' .', .. I1Qlller'. Oa~ "ao~e, ~ary Ch'AACI P10 1. .,'I_lia~fnan" (""- ~', _
~,.Wl'dn'esd'ay., '-.' l\1lIY.< 3:- M<ry 6-:: S,a1\dhJJISp~npc<" ~wah,. '·/<I'r.l] :....plu,:t)[:;.ul.h"".O>.J,"' ' .. "D:lk\{~",,{{ice t~)cry~:,.R.·.fuce:: ,.

c - d .Ctly auoiLOnum. 8-p.rn" J~n Orlow,~k\.. cQmmurHly ccntc-r, 8 a.flt, Dt:an'C'ryde' ... ', an Dndivldl!lr 17), '''inl,cresl in tbe!
hicken. potatO,es ,an, grav.y, ,May ,~,':....,Pufahl's !lam, Nor[olk,~ May 18 - Hannony .S~uar"" AIII,on, 51' In S\,\.', 1./4 ~an~,a.l~o th.e 5W 1/41' ,

'c8:ul if1ower, ,+md pea, salad. S\vcct, p:rTl., John Orlowski', ~igh ~hQol SCiCflL""C ro(),,~; M p.rn: . .\1.1'ry . . , _ .
.' pickle, peacQcs, .' M.y' 6 - £ranton Twi";,s, g',,", Channell'au!. SF. I /4, SLC ,_3. also the NE 1/4,

,Thursda)',' May' 4: Cub~' school gym, ,S p,in".~o<h;"s Dance. O,an May 19 -. Arnalr'" \ighl,.\udol~.Jr NW )/~ "lid also the NWI/4 NEI/4. 1
1tko' k d 'r . "'1 Clyde H,gh eafelena, ~p.!n. Sl'l, _b, "II ill 2~'4, revenue,s C~l. ,; " .:U. c . ~OlalOC,S,_" s.pmac 1; May 7,- NE '''cdcralion meeting" ''';W.Ill(l\ ){d .25. \. . !

./. wa.I4(jtf salad', filPJwbcny ice creath, Co,nr.Tlcrc.ial Federal Savirigs & LQ.a.n, 602 ¥.ay. 2fl. - Sandh,dl. Splll~H:r\, StU.Ht, I
, ,,, '. .. . 'II,,: \i Jila"e of Allen, a muniei·:~ • :Friday" Mil)' 5·: ' ..Tuna :'Ul,(f. Norfolk,Avc.,oNorfolk, 1;30 p.m. ,. • City alJdl(onU,m_, 8 p,m~, Ron Schn:ll:dn t:>

i .'noo~.lCs.1..' 111,11ia~ b.lcod ,vcggics; ,ba~ May 7 - lIa,rold's Squares, Columbus, ~ay. ',20 - 'Slaniun TWlrf,ers,\:lt:n;l'11 ~al CoqJ., It,r ,arty E. and Kathy A.:
nana.~lau.g.ingcrbfC.4.cl, I). . ' l.oSI Creek Sch{)()1, 7:30 p.m" crlizy hat lary sthool g'ym', 8 p,m,. John Orlu.....,\kl 130:-. ...\ ,.' ~l, .~ 1/2 of 10lS'· 11 and 12.,!
SENIOR CENTER, NEWS anJuc,nighl,Him.lld Bau!ich, Muy21-IIaruIJ·sS,yuJrc~,CollJJllflu\. hlll\..~ I), Pacific l()wns.ile .com'-

. . May 7 - TQwn Twirlers, Laurd, t:lly LOSI, Cre(.~k Sthuol, 710 pill, I,"qunt 1)~lll"'."".·h.r\1 Ad~II'l\'on, V. iHage of','
tl)'c'- Scnior('ilizcn 'Blnird met on auditorium, 8 p.m,. Mothc:.r·s Day yancc, ,+ight, HarolJ f!ausch:

ApflJ 4., Thl~ c'ouncil meeting"will Jerry.-Jun(:k May21 - Town TWlrkr':l-, L<1l1rd~ .. Alk'n, fCH:nU\.' ~l<.,unpS ex.CIn I1,l. i
be hcld.Tuc:sday~May 2l.\t 10 U.m. May R - Pl"u!> Spinl1l."rs. :'\urfulk. 'Jr audilOf!ulIl-, MfUll., Dcafl J)C,k'I111;J1l H~TI1~H,1 J :md RaJnOl1U R. RUSh!

I lJi.gh cafclcria, 8 p.m" Dean Dedcnnan May i2 .~ !Jlu's, \1zxct:i, l.alHtl, uly au
E cletion of new bOard members May ~ _ SWIng Away" Oa.k, di,""u!", ~ pm; Ron Schr""",, 'to ("h"r)'I' an,l Thomas Twohig, alii
willbt,lheld at the Jun.c li1eeLihg. land/Lyons, Oakland CIlY 'Audllo"um. ~ May 22 - Sw)ng AwaY', lla~ ul lui LO "ml thc SUUlh halt of lot,
Inform one of the board members if p:ro" mcn ~crvc; Jerry Junek. h,ull/l.yons, U/lkhllll city ,HlJII UflllTl1, K .) I, hlock X, .Vill~gc of Watcrbw:y,j

YOU w1s.'h to be ir1C.'ludcd., , May 9 - Country 'Spinners. Oakdale. -p.m., I.dry,'tn Hlish rl.'Vl'IHJ' l'lml)' C.XCIllI)l ' '
. , 'I 1 'ld' 'g h 'r lh May 23 - (;UlIlllrY Splll/H.'n, Cl<-i\o:...blt ,I. ,~"- '''i.. I

, The April birthday P'lrly was' commu", i)e~~~n~~g· p.m, uno /lU' coh,m'unlty bUIIJing, K I,m, ;ce erl'a", 1:.lHIlC'c 'vi, BllJomfield, successor;
held on th.e 7th With abollt 3' at· May,lO' ALicmandc Lcfloycrs. e' ,n SLI"""d". 'If N,',' 01 Ihc Edwarll C. Bloom.-;
lcndi.11'g..Cclcbrating birthc.lilys- wcre ligh, t.~-gion building, 8 p.m" Iionur' May 24':'- l\'urfulk.. aJ\I,ar'KC \\\lrk\!HJp'- .fIeld Illtl'.f Vivos Trusl Agreemenl,
Margaret Isom·. Joycc Schrocdcr\ mothers, Dean Clyde ,. IOOFHaU, 8-'p,m., peafj J)CUt>.rill,tJ\ > to F:rJi\" LdwJrds, :.m undivided one~

Elsic.' Mattes and Marge Bock.ol May II - Coumry Comers, ~adisoll.. May 24 _. Allcl1l"nJc Leftovers, \c, h~lIj Iflll'rC\t trl the NEI/4 NWI/4 1

CareS ,were -furni'shcd by A·.'nl·L-·' cily,·,audiLorium·, 8 p.m., MOlhcr"s IJay li&h.LeglOhhuilJlng,.~,p,Hl"JcrryJlJlilk j) \" c2' . b h
... dan<.;c, Dcan Clyde. M~y 25 _ Coulltry Cowcr's. Madl\on, JIl(' t H' vcst ._1. ... acres a ove l e

Rasledc~ Wanda Novak.' Marge May- l2 ...:- Lcal~er and ·La'ie .. Waync. City a~qllO:nlll1l, Hp,IIl.,.Juhn OdO\\~kl hq;h hank In lilc NW 1/4 NE 1/4,
Bock, 'Mary Lou Koester 'and Ella city a.uditm'ium,· MP,~Jl., pie "a'nd tce' Cl'call1 May 26 - ,l.cadl"T anJ Lal I.: , WaYJI\.', 21- 11 N -(l, ~lnd IOlS 24, 25, 26 and

H k • N" Isom.' night., Tom Roper. city auditorium, Mp.rn:, Jerry JUI1l'k. ,trla·j\ 2'7 or Lot "A", cOflwining 200 #. ·OS· " ·1·n·S·· . '·..ew·'. s· . The Apri.lcar,d pur.l·y "i"S' h'eId on' May I~ ~ 49'ers, ~orfolk. Jr. High CIT" dance; SI"gle, week",,", I '
. .""'" cafcteria,.8' p,m., May baske'l box, sO;Clal,' ~ay' 27 - 4Il~rs. 'N:m'l'olk, )r' IhL~h aues. 1l10lT or ess, revenue s~amps

Mrs. Hilda: Thomas ' Thursday, April 2() with Eleanor Ron ~chr""der.· <af<leil., 8p.,~,.Odn ILlr!ke., . S157.50. '.
565-4569 Ellis as. hostess. The May .. c.'Ull '. May 14 - Grand S-quarc~, P.it:rce, <;Ie- May.28,....;..;. Grand SquaJcs, Pll: n:e , Lie, Senior'Center

--- ,.-, ,~-,'-~~,--'-.~-. -,-, -play~ng,..,LU·_pUIJ:u..llllU\,j'illhJ,l.p.L~> -.'-Parl)'...\\'il.Lbc.lJ!llilillLty!,jlL!lJlnd a' mcl'i'ry· school gym. 8 p.m .. honon"g mentaT)i schooL gym, S I; m Ilean \ Iyd("
PEACE GOLDEN gOIng ttl "Lolarnaye Langc'1lhefg, hostess is ncedcd. muthe~, DCa" I • " ~. WI~ an" ,I ul ,
FEtLOW"SHIP --"---c~,~~,'•. ..• , :ktc.tJ.(:L__'~_~..Ncxt dca.'n;ng.daIc..-w.\·lLbcmL. ,.j\l'y !4- Tu~n and.. Cuunlry 1'01.ks. O"t'eiIL. Nalu,al Guar" Ann"ry. Eo< dug,

Th P G Id ' F II h h ' ,...,... --0'-N-erll~ al----Gtta-ro ---A-tm ry-;----h J'- .i:llll.lhu[:icriKtim. I2alc M.uchlnu:lcL
• eeace ~. cn . COWs Ip For I elr Ilext meeting lJll May Tuesday, May 13.. Volunteers· :tre . lnoll)Ul;·.o.;ano~ederman, "."- Mayjp -S,ngl, Wheelers, t'orf-:iik:

toured McDonald s 10 Norfolk and 18, plans arc ,to meet at LtW Coun· nceded. to help. . May' 14 ~ F,;eodly 54ua,.., Yanklon, Jr .. H,gh ea[eleria, Rp.m., Jeff ~elon(
/lad lunch there Qn April 19. In' the try Klt~hen lor a I2: 3i). luncheon '
afternoon, they (Ciiurcdlhedaycarc JlIld,sociatafternoon:.. ... . ..•.
centers at the Melll6d.SlCIfilrch. ,I.eOiVIlVltJNI) 'i '(. i\U'N DAR-
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~~'. :::-AlleD~News.",,",- ~_···_,--_.,-_~~""-~""""""--.2
Vicki Bupp. . .
.635-2216 junior high, students helping. there

will be only curbside pickup·of
COMMUNITY.. CLUIJ, "items not able 'to be taken in the

TheAHen Community Club tOwl1garbage truck. Allen bucks
met on April 17 at the Village Inn will be hidden an(!given as prizes
with eight members present. 'The to students. '
secretary-and treasurerrepdrts were WRITING CONTEST
read arid approved., TIS hrocd . , ,

• Old b' . I d' "d' . ' y er c er, an eighth grader
__ ..JISlI1e~SJ!I~ue, _are~tew ,_at -Allen.....rccc.iielLlL$.51LSlllaug:L--'-Slljlp£ll:lt~QLl!llW~Im~acJlIJl~_
ofplanned.acuvlues for July I.ana bond as his. prize in.the Rcspecteen being presented an award by lind
2. T~ere -.yill ~ 11 dance on Fnday Speak for YourSelf I ener Writing --GQRgIatulated by t-I.i!ler,sh~
e~~nll1g. On, Sm\lrday,)uly 1 there Contest. Tyler,along wilh nrne her p~e[lts activities-in,:Ire-lIIlti_-

-~._w!ll ~a·Lodgoe-s~nsore(L~r~~,~-:--other4htligrade_students ..eartier HitieLUnderground and.theituillillc
golf tournament, .mdu!!c>Vc?lleYbtatll ',this year; deCided 'upon a teen prob'cessful,influence 0lil her try,ing.t~

" ' tournament an' . orve,e lem' h"h .' . 'f' , '. . 'It h h h

----'-"-~ubD,dotorCyCI~CL.UMO\:i\Lv~!Dc;I~-rcOfth~~,cr(l~::r~he:~~~r~r~bl:~, s ow .,er t\.eeyil of Hitler. Only
dlsJlli!y and pOSSibly some. chll-

decided
upon a fcas'bl . ' '1- later in.herlife, while-working in a-'

· dren's activities. .". '.' ... '. ". ,...' I e goveryJmen hospital helping wouJild Allied soI-
A banquet.will bt,l heliiSaturil;1Y ,sponsored sOIIJ}lonand the? wrote diers.• did she realize how wrong

" evenl.lgat the ¥ru:i~aIl\njriSotith ~~p~.~ougl;1S Bercuter With that she, Hider. YoutQ GroupanilGer-
Sioux City. AliceDietzis working UI i .... ·· ..·, .... i.' mariaggression duringWW II had

k 't"'d' . t' .. Ih rfie'···· [S .. \ Tylers letter cOQcer~edguncen_· 1Jcen. '
on aS I epic In", e I, 0 up. trollind' .",' h 13000 Sh' .

.. ' K.K MitcQell. Anyone having .ili- .... was among t c.'. ' ...re'ekeplthe students': attention
formation abou!or anecdotes oIQis' CC1ve\I .and. Judged by Luth.eran as she [otd about the living Condi-'
[j.feis agked toc.ontacthefa.t 1303 Btothyrho.otl', sp.ons~rs ofthlscon- tions of Germans during the bomb,
S; 3. Norfolk, Ne. 0[can402~371- test· HIS .tetter wilS Judged best In !ngsanaa{reTugee~es~apingtlie
4170 orgive.lheinfofl!iution to tQlsdlst(lct. ThIS COnlcstnot oniX Russial1 Bolsheviks overrunning
MarciaRastedeini\lIen,.· .', teaches. research problem solving Germany during the lasl years of

Sunday's'activitiesindudea ~;'d, 'Y~IlIOgJcchntques,~~ut'd.I~9 the· ~ai .. Shc vividly told of [he
cOlTlmunity church service, panCake. ," . aches .the steps. by wlitcha blU i:levastationJ!IDne to Germany and Its
breakfast-at the schoO! !Durs of the becom.es,a I,a", and the Importance citlze~lthough, as a child,

·seho.ol, ~ideos.orthe'~99J-~?t:>'~l\~and,c,?~m~nicating: .Hit}er Yout?taught her to believe
centennial and a fuh'run,nthe WI,' fegl.,lalurM in .theUnlte~rmlltl~was only.pmtecllngltself
evening... '. '.' .. 'S~t~s,Lcg,slapve P£?ce&~. frO~l.oUlSid~aggtessorsand. would

As. so&naS \,veat!fcr'pbfnliIS:ASSFM[3J Y,' .' .... . definItely wlOtbe war,latcr.eXpecr;ri7~;I,j~&'~""'dll+l~U~Y-.,-j~~kI]l:"~t:1""f----.LL:C;t.u~lIJljJaL .:...............===~..L
wqvkof movingtrec~,lanll'C\lping'. '.,GenIaDaub OJ),ey presented"an encesta~g~the/the ~ulh: '.' . .' ••
and plantilig grassihihe ntrrklje- assembly tos~¥enth .thr\)~gh-'l~th .~h(,l ~oncludedwllh.encourilge,
tween. the new (ire hallaJld i,ariiwarc .graders on AprIl 17at the scho.oLas rnen~ to thc,studcntS lo.think fQr
bUi!dingwilrc.~nt'nu~:· . pan. of th.e,,,,,,ofId ... WarlI· thcms~J'vcs. to know .ri'ghi 'ff9 in
• .,Spril\gc.le~rl'ujl ,COmmcmora(lveCOmmunIt)I actlvl, w,,?ngandl\ot tOQe braInwashed ,Itl'

W n' I at lIe.'S. . qur fast:Pil~e\I society.
,It


